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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

Elizabetli, Gountefs of Northumberland.

MADAM,

FEW authors, I believe, who write in my way, (whatever view
they may fet out with) can, in the profecation of their work,

forbear to drefs their fiditious charafters in the real ornaments them-
felves have been moft delighted with.

This, I confefs, hath been my cafe, in the perfon of Youwarkee,
in the following iheets; for hj^ving formed her body, I found myfelf
at an inexpreffible lofs how to adorn her mind in the maiierly fenti-

ments I coveted to endue her with, till I recolledled the moft amiable
pattern in your ladylhip; a fingle view of which, at a time of the ut-

moft fatigue to his lordfhip, hath charmed my imagination ever fince.

If a participater of the cares of life in general alleviates the con-
cerns of man, what an invaluable bleffing mull that lady prove, to the
foftnefs of whofe fex nature hath conjoined an aptitude for council,
an application, zeal, and difpatch, but too rarely found in his own!

Had my fituation in life been fo happy as to have prefented me with,
opportunities of more frequent and minuter remarks upon your lady-
iliip's condua, I might have defied the whole Britiih fair to have out-
ihone my fouthern Gawry ; for if to a majeftick form and extenfive
,t:apacity, I had been qualified to have copied that natural fvveetnefs of
difpofition, that maternal tendernefs, that chearfulnefs, that compla-
cency, condefcenfion, aiFability, and unaiFefted benevolence, which
fo apparently diftinguifli the Countefs of Northumberland; I had ex-^

hibited in my Youwarkee a ftandard for future generations.

Madam, I am the more fenfible of my fpeaking but the truth, from
the late inftance of your benignity, which entitles me to the honour
©f fubfcribing myfelf.

Madam,

Your Ladyfhip's

Moft obliged and

Moft obedient Servant,

R. P,
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-Names and Things mentioned in this \¥ork.

A.

ABB—a room,
^j^/z/o-—capital of Norton.

Jlrco—a man who committed the firft

murder.

Arndruvinfiake— Pendlehamby 's co- •

lambat.

Arkoe—water furrounded with wood.
B.

Barharfa-—Georigelli's favourite.

Harkiztt—a hufbind.
Barras—-a leathern apron, or flap be-

hind. "

,

Bajh-—a valet 3e chanibre.

Battr'ingdrigg—.the name of a,n arkoe^

Begfurbeck-~m\ old king of Safs-Doorpt/
S\van*eanti. '

,
'

Born iflands to the right-hand.
Bfy/kes—a very grand roouj, or fa-

loon.
'

Bolt'— a. govstd.

Bouges—lie ,down

.

Brandkguarp—chiei city of Safs
Doorpt Swangeanti.

'

e.
Callentar—a dcftor, orfurgeon,
'Ciu^^— capcain.

Culamb'—z governor.
Cola?7ihat—'d. government.
Colapet—^L bag for proviiion.

CoO'"uel(—3. maniion-houfe or feat.

t>i?y3i/e67>'>.r-~Quungra!lort'scoiambat,

or country of the'flit.

Crajbee—iiit.

CruUmstt—o. fruit tailing like a fowl.

Di^^yz^—Peter's fourth fon.
Thoorpt Swafigea/iti—xht. land of flight.

Dcors—z fort of apples, ~ '

-a foft thing.
'

M-mina-^^ rock,

F,
Fclbanih~~0-nm]xtikt'& nephevf,
Filgaj~~r'a. freeman. '

^

siiu's—a rib of the graundee.
G..

, Gad/i^gQ^Qxmv of Mount Alkoe,

Gauingrunt—a revolted town In th#

Ga~ujrey—a flying woman.
Georigeiti—king of Safs Doorpt Swari--

geanti.

Gla/ilipze—^n African w;ho efcaped
with/ Peter.

Glumm—-a flying man.
Glumm Bofs—a vounp- man.
Goppa~?i father-in-iav/.

Gcrpsll—an enlign.^

Go~LVi'en^-~\\o\'n€r\

.

Graundee—.the srlumms wings and
dreft,.

Gripfach'—ix trumpet.
Graunde'^ok't-^'2t\.Qi-\ arkoe.

Cume~~\h& leather between the, filufes;

of the Mrais.iciee.
'

H.
ii>i7/j;,(:i?:,*77z>—Youwarkee's filler, alfq,

her fecond dauginer.

Har!okin—m'\v.c<i of the rebels.

Ploximo—a place to bury the dead.
Hunkuni'—marriage.

I-

J. G —the chief ragam.

J-
jahamsL—\\-\z king's lifter,

yc7»;i'y7-~Peter's fecond fon.

L.
LaUio—ii\:ii king of Safs Doorpt SwaU=»,

geanti. "
.

Lafi.~~3. fla\.'e.

Lafmest—Vtt'cx^'i fcholar.
^

M.
^

M«/er/I—Peter's man from Mount AI-*
koe.

Mindradh—tXxt devil.

)uch~~-a. church.

Moucberatt—3.n affembly of the ftates.

Mount Alkoe— kingdom taking name'
from a burning mountain.

N.
Nafgig—a common foldier made a ge-

neral at the requeft of Peter.

J^icor—a creature of Barbarfa, the
king's favourite.

Norhn'-^the naniQ of th? north coun-

'
•

*

. ^
Normnbdjgrj}.{U



EXPLANATION.
Normnbdfgrfutt—ancientname ofYou

-

warkee's country.

O.
On'iDoheJke—king of Norbon.

Ors clam gee—here am I.

P.

fruit tailing like fifli.

Falang—a town.

Parky—fweet.

Patty—Peter's eldeft daughter, a'ifohis

firft wife.

P^'^riJ—Peter's eldeft fon.

Peter—\.\\t author,

Pendlehamby—Youwarkec's father, the

colamb of Arndrumnftake.

Perigen—the firft-born man.
Philella—the firft-born. woman.
Puly—an image.

Praa-ve—modt^.

S^angroUart—Youwarkee's brother,

colamb of Craftidoorpt.

S^uilly—Peter's bafh.

Ragan-^z prieft.

R0zy—mighty.

Richard—fem-'s fifth fon.

/?o///ff—marmalade^
Rojig— Quangrallort's companion*

S.

Sary—^Peter's youngeft daughter.

Safs Doorpt Snvangeanti—Peter's nevr

name given to Georigetti'S domi-
nions.

sup the graundee—drawing the graun-
dee tight to the body, by a running
noofe on a line.

iS'/^//)J—m i nu t es

.

i"/);^^!?—-Oniwhelke's daughter.

S^jeecoe—z.x\ infeiSl giving a firong

light in the dark.

S^-weecoan—a flight with fweecoes.

S'wangean'-^^i^t. '

^elatnine—vi woman, whofe hufband
committed the firft murder.

Tommy—Petei-'s fecond fon.

Y.
Taccombourfe—iht king's mifti'ef&,

Yacom—-a man child.

Youk—-capital of the weft.

irou'waYhee—2tXtv'% wife.

Z.
2^^^^J•—lords.
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THE

INTRODUCTION.
IT might be looked upon as iinpertinent in me, who am about to

give the life of another, to trouble the reader with any of my
ovvn concerns, or the ^fFairs that led me into thfe South Seas. There-

fore, I fliall only acquaint him, that in my return on board \he Hec-
tor-, as a pafTenger, round Cape Horn, fqr England, full late in the

feafon, the wind and currents fetting ftrong againil us, our fhip drove

more fouthernly, by feveral degrees, than the ufual courfe^ even to the

latitude of 75 or 76; vvhen the wind chopping about, we began to re->

fume our intended way. It was about the middle of June, when the

days are there at the Ihorteft, on a very Harry and moon-light night*

that we obferved at fome diftance a very black cloud, but feeniingly

of no extraordinary fize or height, moving very fail towards us, and
feeming to follow the Ihip, which then made great way. Every one

on deck was very curious in obferving it's motions; and perceiving it

frequently to divide, and prefently to clofe again, and not to continue

long in any determined lhape, our captairi, who had never before

been fo far to the fouthward as he then found himfelf, had many con-

jeftures what this phzenomenon might portend ; and every one offer-

ing his. own opinion, it feeraed at laft to be generally agreed, that

there might poffibly be a ftorm gathering in the air, of which this was
the prognoftick; and by it's following, and nearly keeping pace with
us, we were in great fear leftit fhould break upon and overwhelm us,

5f not carefully avoided. Our commander, therefore, as it ap-
proached.nearer and nearer, ordered one of the fhip's guns to be fired,

to try if the percuflion of the air would difperfe it. This was no fooncr

done, than we heard a, prodigious flounce in the v/ater, at but a fmall

diftance from the fhip, on the weather- quarter ; and after a violent

noife, or cry in the air, the cloud, that upon our firing diflipated,

feemed to return again, but by degrees difappeared. Whilft we
were all very much furprized at this unexpeded accident, I, being na-
turally very curious and inquilltive into the caufes of all un ufual inci*

dents, begged the captain to fend the boat, to fee, if pofTible, what it

was that had fallen from the cloud, and offered myfelf to make one in

her. He was much againft this at firft, as it would retard his voyage,

now we were going fo fmoothly before the wind. But in the midil of
our debate, we plainly heard a voice calling out for help, in our own
tongue, like a perfon in great diflrefs. I then infilled on going, and
not fufFering a fellow-creature to perifh for the fake of a trifling delay.

In compliance with my refolate demand, he flackened fail ; and hoift-

ing out the boat, myfelf and feven others made to the cry; and foon

found it to come from an elderly man, labouring for life, v/ith his

B arma
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arms acfofs feveral long poles, of equal fize at both ends, V^ery ligHf,

and tied to each otherin a very odd manner. The failors at firft were
vei-y fearful of alSfting, orcomin'g; near hira ; crying to each other, *-He
* muft be a moniler I* and,, perhaps,: might overfet the boat and deftroy

them; but hearing him fpeak Engliih, I' was very angry with them
for their foolifh apprehenftons, anxf taufed them to clap their oars un-
der him, and at length we got him into the boat. He had an extra-

vagant beard, and alfo long bisidtffh hair Upon his Jiead. Asfoon as

he could fpeak, (for he was almoll fpeftt) he very familiarly took rae

by the hand, I having fet rayfelf clofe by Mm to obferve him, and
fqueezing it, thanked me very kindly for my civility to him, ggd
likewife thanked all the failora. I then afked him by what polEble ac-^

cident he came there; but he fhook his headV declining to fatisfy my
curiofity. Hereupon reflefting that it migh^ juft then be troublefome
for him to fpeak, and that we ftiould have leifure enough in our voy-
age for him to relate, and me to hear, his ftory, (which, from the fur-

prizing manner of his falling amongft us, I could not but believe

would contain fomething very remrkabk) I wav^d any farther fpeecfe

with hhim at that time.

We had him to thefhfp; and taking oW his wet cloaths, put him to

bed in my cabbin ; and I haviBg a large' provifion of ftores on board,

and p-o concern in the fliip, grew very fond of him, and fupplied him
tvi^ every thing he wanted. In our frequent difcourfes together, he
had feveral times dropped loofe hints of his paft tranfaftions, which
but the more inftamed rae with impatience to hear the whole of them.
About this time, having juft begun to douW« the Cape, our captaria

thought of watering at the firft convenient place 5 and finding the

flranger had no money to pay his palTage, and that he had been fron*

England no lefs than thirty-five years, defpairing of Ms reward for

condudling hiia thither, he intimated to him that he muft expeft t®

be put on (hore to fhift for himfelf, when we put in for water. This
entirely funk the ftranger's fpirits, and gave me great concern ; info-

jnuch that 1 fully refolved, if the captain fhould really prove fuch 3
brute, to take the payment of his pafTage oa myfelf.

As we came nearer to= the deftined watering, the captain fpoke the

plainer of his intentions, (for I had not yet hinted my defign to him'

or any one eJfe;) and one morning the ftranger came into my cab-

Bin, with tears in his eyes, telling me, he verily believed the captain

would be as good as his word, and fet him on fhore, which he very

much dreaded. I did not chufe to tell him immediately what I de-

iigned in his favour, but afked him if he could think of no way
fatisfying the captain, or any one elfe who might thereupon be in-

duced to engage for him ; and farther, how he expefted to live wheil

fhould get to England, a man quite forgottea and pennylefs.

Hereupon he told me he had, ever fmce his being on board, confii

dering his deftitute condition, entertained a thought of having his

adventures written ; which, as there was fomething lb Uncommon ia

them,, he was fure the world would be glad to know; and he had
flattered Mmfelf with hopes of raifmg fomevvhat by the fale of theia

to put him in a vvasy of living: but as it was plain now he fhoul4

never fee England without my alTiftance, if I would anfwer for his

palTage,. and wnte hi* life, he woaid eommunicate to me a faith fol

narrative

I
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narrative thereof, which he believed would pay ine to the full, any

charge T might be at on hw"accQunt. I was very well pleafed with.

,this overture; not from the piofpefl of gain by the copy, but from

the expeSation I had of being fully fatisfied in what J had fo long de-

fired to know: fo I tojd him i wottld inak«» him eafy in that refpe^t.

This quite tranfported him: fce careffed me, and calkd me his deli-

verer; and was then going open-mouthed to the captain to tell

him fo. But I put atop to that: * For,* fays i, * though I infift

* upon hearing your llory, the captain may yet relent ot his pur-
* pofe, and not leave you on fhore ; and if that fhould prove the
* cafe, I lhall neither part with my money for you, nor you with yoor
* intereil: in your adventure? to nae.' Wherciipon he agreed I wa»

right, and defifted.
.

When we had taken in beft part of our water, and the boat was
going it's lafi: turn, the captain ordered up the llrange man, as they

called him, and t-o'Id him he muft go on board the boat, which was
to leave him on ftiore with fome few proviiions. i happening to

hear nothing of ihefe orders, they were fo fudden, the poor man was
afraid, after all, he (houid have been hurried to land without my
knowledge; b^ut begging very hard of the captain only for leave to

fpeak with nae before he went, I was called, (though with fome re-

luftance; for the captain difliked me, for the liberties I frequently

took with him, on account of his brutal behaviour.) I expoftuldted

with the cruel wretch on the inhumanity of the aftion he was aboeat ;

telling him, af he had refolved the poor man Ihould pcrifh, it wo*ild

have been better to have fuifered him to do fo, when he was at the

laft extremity, than to expofe him afrefli, by this means, to a death

as certain, in a more lifigertng and mifcrable way. But the favage

beingsrefolved, and nothing aaoved by what 1 faid, I paid him part

of the paflage down, and agreed to pay the reft at our arrival in

England,
Thus having reprieved the poor man, the next thing was to enter

upon my new employ of amanuenlis; and having a long fpace of
time before us, we allotted two hours every morning for the purpofe

«f writing down his life from his own mouth; and frequently, when
wind and weather kept us below, we fpent fome time of an afternoon

in the fame exercife, till we had quite compieated it. But then there

Were Tome things in it fo undefcribable by words, that if I had not
had fome knowledge alfo in drawing, our hiftory had been very incom-
pleat. Thus it muft have been, efpeciaily m the defcription of the

Glwnms ztid Gaixjrjs therein mentioned. In order to gain (that fo I rn ight

communicate) a clear idea of thefe, I made feveral drawings of them
from his difcourfes and accounts; and, at length, after divers trials, I

made fuch exafit delineations, that he declared they could not have been
more perfect refemblances if I had drawn them from the life. Upon
a furvey, he confefTed the very perfons themfelves could not have been
more exadl. I alfo drew with my pencil the figure of an aerial en-
gagement, which, having likewife had his approbation, I have given
a draught of.

Then, having finiftied the work to our mutual fatisfa£lion, I locked
it up, in order to perufe it at leifure, intending to have prefented it

B 2 to
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' to him at our arrival in England, to difpofe of as he pleafed, in fucJi

a way as might have conduced moil to his profit; for I refolved, not-

withilanding our agreement, and the obligations he was under to me,
that the whole of that fhould be his own. But he, havingi been in a
declining ftate fome time before vve -reached fliore, died the very

night we landed; and his funeral falling upon me, L thought 1 had
the greateft right to the manufcript: which, however, I had no defign

to have parted with ; but Ihewing it to fome judicious friends, I have

by them been prevailed with not to conceal from the world what may
prove fo very entertaining, and perhaps ufefyl.

THE
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THE

LIFE AND ADVENTURES

OF

PETER WILKINS.
VOLtrME THE FIRST.

C H A P. I.

GIVING AN ACCOUNT OF THE AU-
THOR'S BIRTH AND FAMILY—
THE FONDNESS OF HIS MOTHER
—HIS BEING PUT TO AN ACADE-
MY AT SIXTEEN BY THE ADVICE
OF HIS FRIEND—HIS THOUGHTS
OF HIS OWN ILLITERATURE.

WAS born at Penhale,

*t 3* in the county of Corn-

^ I wall, on the'twenty-firft

d jQr h Pecember 1685,

^^f*^-^ about four months after

my father, Peter Wilkins,

who was a zealous proteftant of the

church of England, had been executed

by JefFerys, in Somerfetfhire, for join-

ing in the defign of railing the Duke of

Monmouth to the Britifh throne. I was

iiamed, after my fatiier and grandfather,

Peter, and was my father s only child

by Alice his wife, the daughter of

John Capert, a clergyman in a neigh-

bouring village. My grandfather was

a lliopkeeper at Newport, who, by
great frugality, and extraordinary ap-

plication, hadraifed a fortune of about

one hundred and fixty pounds a year

in lands, and a confiderable fum of

ready-money; all which at his death

devolved upon my father, as his only

child
J
who being no lefs parfimonicus

than my grandfather, and living upon
his ov^n eftate, had much improved it

in value, before his marriage with my
mother; but he coming to that un-

happy end, my mother, after my birth,

placed all her aiFeftion upon me, (her

growing hopes as /lie called me) .and

ufed every method, in my minority, of
encreafing the ftore for my benefit,.

In this manner fhe went on, till I

grew too big, as I thought, for con-

finement at the apron -ftring, beings

then about fourteen years of age; and

having met with fo much indulgence

from her, for that reafon, found very-

little or no contradiftion from any;

body elfe; fo I looked on myfelf as a
perfon of Ibme confequence, and began

to take all opportunities of enjoying

the company of my neighbours, who
hinted, frequently, that the reftraint I

was under, was too great a curb upon

an inclination like mine of feeing the

world : but my mother, ftili impntient

of any little abfence, by excefilve foad-

nefs, and encouraging every inclina-

tion I feemed to have, when ihe could

be a partaker with me, kept me within

bounds of reftraint, till I arrived at

my fixteenth year.

About this time I got acquainted

with a country gentleman, of a fmall

paternal eftate, which had been never

the better for being in his hands, and

had fome «neafy' demands' upon it.

He
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He Toon grew very fond of me, hoping,

as I had reafon afterwards to l-)elieve_,

hy an union with my nnother, to fethim-
ielf free from his entanglements. She
was then about thirty -five ye,ar« old,

and ftill cbntinued my fasther's widow,
<yut of particular regard to me, as I

have all the reafon in the world to be-

lieve. She was really a beautifal wo-
man, and of a fanguine complexion^
but had always carried herfeir with fo

much i-eferve, and given fo little en-

coxiragement to any of the other fex,

that (lie had paffed her widowhood with
very few folicitations to alter her way_
of life. This gentleman obferving

my mother's condufl, in order to in-

gratiate himfelf with her, had il^ewn

-numberlefs inftances of regard for me

;

and, as he told my mother, had ob-
ierved many things in my difcourfe,

aftions, and turn of mind, that pre-

Jaged wonderful expeftations from me,
if my genius was but properly culti-

vated.

This difcourfe, from a man of very
good parts, and efteemed by every

body an accompli Hied gentleman, by
degrees wrought v.pon my mother, and
more and more inflamed her with a

defire of adding what luftre Ihe could
to my applauded abilities, and influ-

enced her fo far as to allc his advice in

what manner moft properly to proceed

xvith me. My gentleman then had his

defire; for he fgared not the widow,
could he but propeily dlfpofe of her

charge ; lb having <iefired a Httle time
to conlider of a matter of fuch import-

ance, he focn after told her he thought
the moft ufeful method of eftabliftiing

me, would be at an academy, kept by a

very worthy and judicious gentleman,

about thirty, or more, miles from us,

in Somerfetfhire
J

v^here, if I could

but be admitted, thie mafter taking in

but a ftated number of ftudents at a
time, he did not in the ieaft doubt but
I Ihould fully anKVer the charafter he

iad given her of me, afid oxit- fiiine moft

of my cotemporaries.

My mother, over-anxious for my
g^ood, feeming to iiften to this pro-

pofal, my friend (as I call him) pro-

pofed taking a journey himfeif to the

academy, to fee if any place was va-

cant for my reception, and learn the

tems of my admiflion ; and in three

days time returned with an engaging
;account of tfie place, the mafter, the

regularity of the fcholars, of|aii3*-apart-

ment fecured for my receptIoti,'"*and, in

ihort, whatever elfe might captivate

my mother's opinion in favour of his

fcheme 5 and, indeed, though he afted

principally from another motive, as

was plain afterwards, I cannot help

thinking he believed it to be the beli:

way of difpoiing of a lad, fixteen years

old, born to a pretty fortune, and who,
at that age, could but jull: read a chap-

ter in the Teftarnent: for he had be-

fore beat my mother quite out of her

inclination to a grammar-fchooi in the

neighbourhood, from a contempt, he
faid, it would bring upon me from
lads nrisch my juniors in years, by be-

ing placed in the firft rudiments of
learning with them.

Well, the whole concern of my mo-
ther's little family was now employed
in fitting me out for my expedition;

and as my friend had been fo inltru-

mental in bringing it about, he never

miffed a day enquiring how prepara-

tions went on ;
an<t, during the pro-

cefs, by humouring me, mgratiated

himfcif more and more with my mo-
ther, but without feeming in the kail

to aim at it.

In Ihort, the hour of my departure

arrived ; and, though I had never been

mafter of above fixpence at one time,

unlefs at a fair, or fo, for immediate

fpending, my mother, thinking to make
my heart eafy at our feparation, (which,

had it appeared otherwife, would have

broke her's, and fpoiled all) gave me
a double piftcie iu gold, and a little

fiiver in my pocket to prevent my
changing it.

Thus I, (the coach waiting for us at

the door) having been preached into

a good-liking of the fcheme by my
friend, who now infifted upon making
one of our company to introduce us,

mounted the carriage with more ala-

crity than could be expefled for one
who had never before been beyond the

fmoak of his mother's chimney; but
the thoughts I had conceived, from my
friend's difcourfe, of liberty in the

academick way, and the weight of fo

much money in my pocket, as I then

imagined would fcarce ever be ex-

haufted, were prevailing cordials to

keep my fpirits on the wing. We lay

at an inn that night, near the mafter's

houfe, and the next day I was initiat-

ed J
and, at parting with me, ray^^M friend



filend prefentetl me with a guinea.

When ! found myfc If thus rich, I

iTTuft fay I heartily wl/bed they were

jail fairly at home again, that I might

have time to count my cafh, and dif-

pofe of fuch part of it as I had already

appropriated to feveral ufes then in

embryo.
The next morning left me mafter of

my wifhes ; for my, mother came and

took herlaft (though fl^e little thought

it) leave of me, and fmothering me
^ith her carefles and prayers for my
well-doing, in the heighth of her ar-

dour, put into my hand another gui-

nea, promifing to fee me again quick-

ly ; and defiring me, in the mean time,

to be a very good hulhand, Which I

have lince taken to be a fort of pro-

phetick fpeech, the bid me farewel.

I /hall not trouble yoti with the le-

ception I met from my mafter, or his

icholars ; or tell yoti how foon I made
friends of all my companions, by fome
trifling largeffes which my ftock en-

abled me to beft:ow as occafion re-

^^uired : but I muft inform you,, that,

after fixteen years of idlenefs at home,
1 had but little heart to my nouns and
pronouns, which now began to be
€rammed upon me 5 and being the eldeft

iad in the houfe, I fometimes i-egretted

the lofs of the time paft, and at other

times defpaired of ever making a fcho-

lar at my years j and was aihained to

ftand like a great h>bber, declining of
bac mulier, a woman, whilft my fchool-

fellows, and juniors by five yea.irs, were
engaged in the love-ftories of Ovid, or

the lufcious fongs of Horace. I own
thefe thoughts almoA overcame me,
and threw me into a deep melancholy,

of which I foon after, by letter, in-

formed my mother 5 who (by the ad-
vice, as I fuppofe, of my friend, by
this time her fuitor) lent me word to

mind my ftudies, and I ihould want
for nothing.

CHAP. II.

now HE SPENT HIS TIME AT THE
ACADEMY—AN INTRIGUE WITH
A SERVANT-MAID THERE—SHE
DECLARES HERSELF WITH CHILD
BY HIM— HER EXPOSTULATI-
ONS TO HIM—HE IS PUT TO IT
FOR MONEY—REFUSED IT FROM

. HOME BY ms FRIEND, WHO

^ILKXNS. If

HAD MARRIED HIS MOTHER—IS

DRAWN IN TO MARRY THE MAID-
—SHE LIES-IN AT HER AUNT'S—
RETURNS TO HER SERVICE—HB
HAS ANOTHER CHILI? BY HER.

I Had now been paffing my time for

aboait three months in this melan-
choly wayj and, you may imagine, un-
der that difodvantage, had made but
little progrels in my learning j when
c-ne of our maids taking notice one day
of my uneafmefs, as I fat mufmg in

my chamber according to my cuftom,
began torailly me, that I was certainly

in love, I was fo fad. Indeed, I never
had a thought of love before j but the
good-natured girl feeming to pity me,
and ferloufly a&ing me the caufe, JE

fairly opened my heart to her; and,
for fear my mafter fhould know it,

gave her half- a- crown to be filent.

This laft engagement fixed her my de-

votee, and from that time we had fre-

quent conferences in confidence togci-

therj till at length inclination, framed
by opportunity, produced the date of
a world of concern to me : for, about
lix months after my arrival at the aca-
demy, inftead of proving my parts by
my fcholarihip, I had proved my man-
bood,-%y~b^ing the deftiived father of
an -infant, which ray female corre-

fpondenf then alfured me would fooa
be my o,wn.

'

We, neveithelefs, h&ld on our fre»

quent intercourfe j nor was I fo alarm-
ed at the news as I ought to have been,
till abo«t two months after j when
Patty (for that was the only name jf

then Itnew her by) explained herfelf to

me in .the following terms—* You
* know, Mr. Peter, bow matters are..

* vinih me ; I fhouid be very forry, for
* your fake, and my own too, to r«-
' veal my Ihame j but, In 'fpite of u&
' both, nature will ftiew itfelfj and,
* traly, I think, fome care fliould be
* taken, and fome method propofed,
* to prelerve the infant, and avoid, as
* far as may be, the inconveniences
* that may attend us ; for here is now
* no room for delay.' This fpeech, I
own, gave me the firft refle6lion I eveir

had in my life, and locked up all ,my fa-

culties for a long time j nor was I able,

for the variety of ideas that crouded^

my brain, to make a word of anfwer,
but flood like an image of ftqne ; till

Patty, feeing mj confufion, defired

snc
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3Ene to recolleft my reafon ; for as it

was too late to undo what had been

done, it remained now only to aSi with
that prudence and caiition which the

Jiature of the cafe required ; and that,

for her part, fhe would concur in every

jreafonable nrieaf-ire I fhould approve
of: but, I muft remember, flie was
only a fervant, and had very little due
to her for wagesj and not a penny be-

£des that ; and that there muft ne-

ceffarily be a preparation made for the

reception of the infant, when time
iliould produce it» 1 now began to

iee the abfolute necefllty of all flie

fzld J but how to accomplifii it was
jtot in me to comprehend. My own
fmall matter of money was gone, and
•had; been fo a long time j we therefore

agreed I fhould write to my mother for

a frelh fupply. I did fo; and, to my
great confufion, was anfwered by ray

former friend, in the following words-—

* XT"OUR mother and I are much
' furprized you fhould write for

* money, having fo amply provided
* for you; butas it is not many months
* to Chriftmas, when poflibly we may
* fend for you home, you muft make
* ydiivfelf eafy till then; 'as a fchool-

* boy, with all necelTaries found him,
* can't have much occafion for money.
* Tour lo'vingfather

^

' J. g:

Imagine, If it is poflible, my cou-

fternation at the receipt of this letter.

I began to think I fliould be tricked

out of what my father and grandfather

liad, with fo much pains and induftry,

for many years been heaping up for

me, and had a thoufand thoughts all

together, juftling cut each other; fo

Gould refolve on nothing. I then /hew-

ed Patty the letter, and we both con-

doled my hard fortune, but faw no re-

medy. Time wore away, and nothing

done, or like to be, as I could fee. For

iny part, I was like one diftrafted, and

Jio more able to affift, or counfel what

fhould be done, than a child in arms.

At length poor Patty, who had fat

thinking fome time, began, with tell-

ing n-iC fhe had formed a fchenie

3Bvhich in fome meafure might help us;

but, fearing it might be difagreeableto

me, fhe durft not mention it, till I

Ihould alTurc her, whatever I thought

of that, I would thInK -^o worfe of
her for propofing it. This preparatory
introduftion ftartled me a great deal;
for it darted into my head, fhe waited
for my concurrence to deftroy the child,'

to which 1 could never have confep.t-

ed. But, upon my affuring her that
I would not think the worfe of her

for whatever fhe fhould propofe, but
freely give her my opinion upon it,

fhe told me, as fhe could fee no othet

way before us, btit wliat tended to

our difgrace and ruin, if I would
marry her, fhe would immediately quit
her place, and retire to her aunt, who
had brought her up from a child, and
had enough prettily to live upon

j

who, fhe did not doubt, would enter-

tain her as my wife; but flie was af-

fured, upon any other fcore, or under
any other name, would prove her moffc

inveterate enemy. When Patty had
made an end, I was glad to find it no
worfe; and, revolving matters a little

in my mind, both as to affiirs at home,
and the requefted marriage, I conclud-
ed upon this latter, and had a great

inclination to acquaint my mother of
it; but was diverted from that, by
fufpe6ting it might prove a good handle
for my new father, to work with my
mother fome mifchief againfl me ; fa

determined to marry forthwith,, fend
Patty to her aunt's, and remain ftjli

at the academy royfelf, till I fhould fee

what turn things would take at home.
Accoi'dingly, the next day, good part of
Patty's wages went to tie the connubial
knot, and to the honeft parfon for a
bribe to ante- date the certificate ; and
flue very foon after took up the reft, to

defray her journey to her aunt's.

Though Patty was within two
months of her time, fhe had fo ma-
naged, that no one perceived it

5
and,

getting fafe to her aunt's, was de-

livered of a daughter, of which fhe

wrote me word, and faid, fhe hoped
to fee me at the end of her month,
* How,' thought I, ' can fhe expe£t
* to fee me; money I have none !' and
then I defpaired of leave for a jour-

ney, if I had it; and to go without
leave, would only arm J. G. againft

me, as I perceived plainly his interefl

and mine were very remote things; fo

I refolved to quit all thoughts of a
journey, and wait till opportunity bet-

ter ferved, for feeing my wife and
child, and our, good aunt, to whom

we
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we ivete fo riilicb obliged. While thefe

and fuch like cogitations engroffed my
whole attention, I was moft pleafihgly

fxirprized one day, upon my return

fro-m a muling walk, by the river fidcj

at t>heend of our garden, where I fre-

quently got my talks, to find Patty

fitting in the kitchen, with my old

tniftrefs, my mafter's mother, who ma-
naged his houfe, he having been a wi-

dower many years. The light of her

almoft overcame me, aS I had bolted

into the kitchen, and was feen by my
old miftrefs, before I had feen Patty

was with her. The old lady perceive

ing me difcompofed, enquired into the

caufe, which I direfitly imputed to the

fymptoms of an ague, that, I told

her, I had felt Upon me beft part of

the morningi She, a good motherly

woman, feeling my pulfe, and fatis-

fying herfelf of it's diforder, imme-
diately ran to her clofet to bring me a

cordial, which fine alTared me had done

wonders in the like cafes ; fo that I had
hut juft time to embrace Patty, and
enquire after our aunt and daughterj

before Madam returned with the cor-

dial. Having drank it, and given

place again feveii nidhths after, tipoii

the fatiie fcorci

C H A P. iir.

MiPlDS MIS STUCIES—INFORMS Hlf
MASTER OF HIS mother's M AR-
RIAGE, AND USAGE OF HIM-—
HEARS OF HER DEATH—MAKES
His MASTER HIS GUARDIAN-
GOES WITH HIM TO TAKE POS-
SESSION OF HIS ESTATE—IS IN-
FORMED ALL Is GIVEN TO HIS
FATHER-IN-LAW— MORAL RE-
FLECTIONS ON HIS CONDITION^
AND ON HIS father's CRIMES.

I Was now tear nineteen years oFagej
and though I had fo much more

in my head than my fchool-learning, I
know not how it happened, but ever
lince the commencement of my amoui?
'vvith Patty, having fomebody to dif-

burden iiiy mind to, and to participate

in my concerns, I had been much
eafier, and had kept true tally witli

my book, with more than ufuai de-
light j and being arriveid to an age to

thanks, I was going to withdravv, but comprehend what I heard and read, I
ftie would not part vvith me foj for no- could, from the general idea I had of
thing lefs than my knowledgej that

this, cordial was of her own making,
from whence ihe had the receipt, 'and

an exafl catalogue of the feveral cures

it had done, would ferve her turn

;

which, taking up full three quarters of

thiiigs, form a pretty regular piece of
Latin j without being able to repeat the
very rules it was done by; fo that X
had the acknowledgment of my ma*
ftel- for the beft capacity he ever had
xmder his tuition : this, he fiot fparing'

an hour, gave rooiu to Patty and me frequently to mention it before mcj
to enjoy each other's glances for that was ihe acuteft fpur he could have ap
time^ t» our mutual fatisfaftion. At
laft, the old prattlebox having made a

ftiort paufe, to recover breath, from
the narrative of the cordial— ' Mr.

plied to my induftry
j and now, having

his good will, I began to difufe let

hours of exerc'fe:^ but at my conve-
niency applied myfelf to my ftudies.

Peter,' fays Ihe, ' you look as if you as I beft pleafed, being always fure to
did not know poor Patty ; Ihe has pei-form as much, or more, than he
not left me fp long that you Ihould ever enjoined me ; till I grew exceed-
forget her ;

flie is a good tight wench, ingly in his confidence, and by reafoii

and I was forry to part with her 3 of my age, (thoiigh I was but fmall,
but file is out of place, fiie fays^ and yet manly) I became rather his com-
as that dirty creature Nan is gone, I panion upon parties, than his diredt
think to take her again.' I told her, pupiL

1 well knew (he was judge of a good It was upon one of thefe parties
fervant, and I did not doubt Patty was took the opportunity to declare the dif-
fuch, if file thought fo'; and then I fatisfaftiori I had at rriy mother's le-
made ray exit, lighter in heart by a

pound than I came*

I fliall not tire you any farther wltli

the amours between felf and Patty
j

Jfutto ietyou know fh§ <juitt§4 hsf

cond marriage. < Sir,' fays I, *iurely
* I was of age to have known it rirlt-

* efpecially, confidering the affeclioa
* my mother had always- fiiewn to me^

f %m my never once having done the
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* leaft thing to difoblige her ; but,

* Sir,' faid I, * fomething elfe I fear

*
is intended, by my mother's filence

* to "hie; for I have never received

* above three letters from her fmce I

' came here, which is now, you know,
* -three years, and thofe were within
* the firtt three months.' I then fhew-

ed him the fore-mentioned letter I re-

ceived from my new father-in-law, and

affured him, that gave me the firft

hint of this fecond marriage.

I found, by the attention my mafter

gave to my relation, he feemed to fu-

jpect this marriage would prove detri-

mental to me ; but not, on the fudden,

knowing what to fay to it, he told me
he would confider of it; and, by all

njeans, advifed me to write a very

obliging letter to my new father, with

my humble requeft, that he would

pleafe to order me home the next recefs

of our learning. I did fo, under my
mafter's dilation ; and not long after

received an anfwer to the following

effea—

»
< SON PETER,

* XT" OUR mother has been dead a

' good while ; and as to your re-

« queft, it will be only expenfive, and
« of little life; for a perfon who muft

« live by his (Indies can't apply to

* them too clofely.'

This letter, if I had a little hope left,

quite fubdued my fortitude, and well-

nigh reduced me to clay. However,

with tears in my eyes, I fhewed it to

ray mafter; who, good man! wilhing

me well; * Peter,' fays he, ' what can,

« this iiiean, here is fome m.yftery con-

* cealedin it; here is fome ill defign

* on foot r Then taking the letter into

his hand,' " A perfon who muft live by
«' his ftudies," fays he; ' here is more
< meant than we can think for. Why,
* have not you a pretty eftate to live

* upon, when it comes to yoilr hands ?

* Peter,' fays he, ' I would advife you
< to c-o to your father, and enquire

< hovv your affairs are left ; but I am
* afraid to let you go alone, and will,

« when my ftudents depart at Chrift-

5 mas, accompany you myfelf with

« all mv heart; for, you muft know,
* I have advifed on your aftalr already,

< ar.d find you are of age to chufe your-

. « feif a guardian, who may be any

« relation or friend you can confide in j

* and may fee you have Ju ft! ee done you,*

I immediately thanked him for tl)e hint,

and begged him to accept of the truft,

as my only friend, having very few, if

any near relations : this he with great

readinefs complied with, and was ad-
mitted accordingly.

So foon as our fcholars were gone
home, my mafter lending me a horfe,

we fetout together, to polfefs ourfelves

of all my father's real eftate, and fuch
part of the perlonal as he had been ad-
vifed wsuld belong to me. Well, we
arrived at the old houfe, but were not-

received with fuch extraordinary to-

kens of frlendfhip, as would give the
leaft room to fuppofe we were wel-
come. For my part, all I faid, or

,

could fay, was, that I was very forry

for my mother's death. My father re-

plied, ib was he. Here we paufed,
and might have fat filent till this tirne

for me, if my mafter, a grave man,-
who had feen the world, and was un-
willing any part of our time there,-,

which he gueffed would be fhort, ftiouid

be loft, had not broke filence. * Mr.
* G.' fays he, « I fee the lofs of Ma-
' fter Wilkins's mother puts him un-
* der fome confufion ; fo that you will
' excufe me, as his preceptor and
' friend, in making fome enquiry how
' his affairs ftand, and how his effe6ls

* are difpofed ; as I don't doubt you
* have taken cai'e to fchedule every
* thing that will be coming to him

;

* and though he is not yet of the ne-
' ceflary age for taking upon himfelf
* the management of his eftate, he is

' neverthclefs of capacity to under-
* ftand the nature, and quantum of it,

* and to fhew his approbation of the
* difpofition of it, as if he was a year
* or two older,' During this difcourfe,

Mr. G. turned pale, then reddened,

was going to interrupt, then checked
himfelf; but, however, kept filence

till my mafter had done
; when, with

a fneer, he replied, ' Sir, I muft own
* myfelf a great ftranger to your dif-

' courfe ; nor can I, for ray life, ima-
' gine what your harangue tends to

;

* but fure I am, I know of no eftate,

' real Or perfonal, or any thing elle

* belonging to young Mr. Wilkin s, to

-
* make a fchedule of, as you call it :

' but this I know, his mother had an'

* eftate in land, near two hundred a
* year, and alfo a good fum of money,
* when I marrieil herj but the eftate
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' flie fettled on me before her marriage,
* to difpofeof after her deceafe as I faw
« fit; and ber money and goods are ail

* come to my fole ufcj as her huftand.'

I was juft ready to drop, while Mr.
G. gave this relation, and was notable

to reply a word; but my mafter, though

fufficiently fnocked at what he had

heard, replied— ' Sir, I am informed

the cftate, and alfo the money, you

mention, was Mr. Wilkins's father's

at his death ; and I am furprized to

think any one (hould have a better

title to them than my pupil, his only

child.'—' Sir,' fays Mr. G. ' you

are deceived; and though what you

fay feems plaufible enough, and is in

fome part true, as that the late Mr.
Wiikins had fuch eftate, and fome

hundreds, I may fay thoufands, at his

death; yet you feem ignorant that he

made a deed, juft before entering into

the fatal rebellion , by which he gave

my late wife both the eftate, money,

and every thing elfe he had,abfoIutely,

without anv conditions whatfoever ;

all which, on his unhappy execu-

tion, fhe enjoyed; and now of right,

as I told you before, belongs to me:
however, as I have no child,' if Pe-

ter behaves well under your direflion,

I have thoughts of paying another

year's board for hinj, and then he

muft fhift for himfelf.'

* Oh!' cried I, * for the mercy of

fome favage beaft to devour me ! Is

this what I have been cocker'd up
for ! Why was I not placed out to

fome laborious' craft, where I might

have drudged for bread in my pro-

per ftation ' But, I fear, it is too

late to enquire into what is paft, and
* muft fubmit.'

My mafter, good man ! was thun-

derftruck at what he had heard; and
finding our bufinefs done there, we
took our leaves ; after Mr. G. had
again repeated, that if I behaved well,

rny prec^tor fliould keep me ano-

ther year> which was all I m.uft ex-,

peel from him
;
and, at my departure,

he gave me a crown-piece, which I

then durft not refufe, for fear of of-

fending my mafter.

We made the beft of our way home
again to my tutor's, where I ftaid but
a week to conftder what I fhould do
with myfelf. In this time he did all

he could to comfort me; telling me, if

I would ftay vvilji him, and becerae his

17
ufher, he would compleat my learning '

for nothing, and allow me a falary for

my trouble. But my heart was toa

lofty to think of becoming an u flier,

within fo little a way from mine own
eftate in other hands. However, fince

I had not a penny of money to endea-

vour at recovering my right with, I

told my mafter I would confider of his

propofal.

During my ftay with him, he ufed
all methods to make me as eafy as

poffible ; and frequently moralized
with fo much effeft, that I was almoft

convinced 1 ought to fubmit, and be
content. Amongft the reft of his dif-

courfe, he endeavoured to fhew me,
(one day, after I had been loudly con-
demning my cruel fortune, and faying

I was born to be unhappy) that I was
miftaken, if I thought, or imagined,
it was chance or accident that had beeix

againft me, when I complained of for-

tune ;
' For,' fays he, ' Peter, there

* is nothing done below, but is atleaft

* fore-known, if not decreed, above;
* and our bufinefs in life is to believe
* fo : not that I would have fuch be-
* lief make us carelefs, and think it to
* no purpofe to ftrlve, as fome do

j

* who being perfuaded that our actions
* are not in our own choice, but that
' being prefled by an irrefiftible de-
' cree we are forced to a6t this or
* that, fancy we muft be neceffarily
* happy or miferable hereafter

5 or, as
* others, who, for fear of falling upon
* that (hocking principle, would even
* deprive the Almighty of fore-know-
* ledge, left it fhould confequentially
* amount to a decree—" For," fay
* they, " what is fore-known, wllj^
*' and muft be." But I would have
* you aft fo, as that, let either of thefe

' tenets be true, you may ftill be fure
' of making yourfelf eafy and happy:

,

* and for that purpofe let me recom-
* mend to you an uniform life of juftice

* and piety
;
always chufing the good

' rather than the bad fide of every
* aftion ; for this, fay they what they
* will to the contrary, is not above the
* power of a reafonable being to prac-
* tife ; and doing fO) you may without
* fcruple fay, *' If there is fore-know-
*' ledgQ of my aftions, or they are de-
*^ creed, I then am one who is fore-
** known ordecreed to behappy." And
' this, without farther fpeculation, you
* will find the only means always to

C a * keep
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keep you Co ; for all men, of all de-

nominations, fully allow this happy
effeft to follow good anions. Again,
Peter, a peiibn aiSling in a vicious

courfe, with fuch an opinion in his

head as above, muft furely be very
miferable, as his very aflions thera-

felves muft pronounce the decree

againft him : whilft, therefore,we have
not heard the decree read, you fee

v/e may eafily give fenten?;e whether
it be for good or evil to us, by the

tenor and courfe of our own aflions.

* You are not now to learn, Peter,

that the crimes of the father are of-

ten punjfhed in the children, often

in the father himfelf, fometimes in

both, and not feldom in neither, in

this life 3 and though, at firft, one
fliould think the future punifliment,

annexed to bad aftions, was fuffi.-

cient, ftill it is neceffary fome fhould

fuffer here alfo for an example to

others ^ we being much more affe^led

with what the eye fees, than what
the heart only meditates upon.
' Now, to bring it to our own cafes

yoxir father, Peter, rofe againft the

lawful magiftrate, to deprive him
(it matters notthat he was a bad one)

of his lawful power. Your father's

policy was fuch, and his defign fo

well laid, as he thought, that upon
any ill fuccefs to himfelf, he had fe^

cured his eftate to go in the way of
all others he could wifh to have it,

and fits down very well contented,

that, happen what would, he ftiould

bite the government, in preventing

the forfeiture. But, lo ! his policy

is as a wall of fand blown down with
a puff! for it is tQ you it ought, even
himfelf being umpire, to have come,
as no one would think he could

prize any before you his own child.

Now, could he lock from the grave,

and know what pafles here, and
fee Mr. G. in pofteffion pf all he
fancied he had fecured for you, what
a weak and ll]ort- lighted creature

would he find himfelf ! .If it be faid,

he did not knpw he fhould have 9.

child, then herem appears God's por
licy beyond man'sj for he knew it,

and has fo ordered, that that child

fhould be difmherited
j

for, by the

way, Pfter, take this for a maxim,
\!vherever the firft principle of an ac-
tion is ill, no good conlequence can
po^xbly ever be aji atignslant on it.

* Could he, as I faid before, but look
* up and fee you, his only child, un-
' done by the very inftrument he cle»

* figned for your fecurity, how piinT
* gent would be his anxiety! I fay,
* Peter, though there is fomelhing fo
* imaccountable, to human wifdom,
' in fuch events of things, yet there
* is fomething therein fo reafcnable
* and juft withal, that by a prying
* eye, the Supreme liand may very vi-i

* fibly be feen in them. Now, this
* being plainly the cafe before us, and
* herein the glory of the Almighty
' exalted, reft content under it, an^l
' let not this difappointment, befallen
* you for your father's faults, be at^

* tended with others fent down for
* your own ; but remember this, the
* Hand that depreffes a man, is roiefs
' able to exalt and eftablifh him.'

C H A P, IV.

DEPARTS SECRETLY FROM HIS MA-»
STER—TRAVELS TO BRISTOL—,
RELIGIOUS THOUGHTS BY THE
WAY—ENTERS ON SHIPBOARD,
AND IS MADE CAPTAIN'S STEWr
ARD.

I Seemed to be very well fatisfied

whilft my mafter was fpeaking
; but

though I thought he talked like an an-a

gel, my former uneaftnefs feized me at

parting with him. , In flrort, without
more confideration, I rofe in the morn-
ing early, and marched off, having firft

wrote to my wife, at her aunt's, re^

lating the ftate of the cafe to her, with,

my refolution to leave England the

firft opportunity, giving her what com-
fort! could, affuring her, if J. everv/as

a gainer in life, ftie fhould not fail to
be a partaker, and promiiing alfo to
let her know where I fettled. I walked
at a great rate, for fear my mafter's

kindnefs fhould prompt him to fend
after me 5 and taking the bye-ways, I
reached by dark-night a little village,

where I refolved to halt. Upon en-
quiry, I found myfeif thirty-five miles

from my mafter' s. I had eaten no-
thing all day, and was very hungry
and weary, but my crown- piece was
as yet whole

j however, I fed very
fparingly, being over-preffed with the

diftrefs of my affairs, and the confufion

of nay thpughts. I Hept that night to-
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Jeralily ; but tlie morning brought it's

face of horror with it. I had enquired

over niaht where I was, and been jn-

formed that I was not above fixteen

miles from Briftol, for which place I

then refolved. At my fetting out in

the morning, after I had walked about

three miles, and had recolie£ted a little

rny matter's laft difcourfe, I found by
degrees my fpirit grew calmer than it

had been fince I left Mr. G. at my
houfe, (as I fliall ever call it) and

looking into myfelf for the caule,

found another fet of thoughts were

preparing a paffage into my mind,
which did not carry half tbe dread and

teiTor with them that their predecelTors

had; for I began to caft afide the dif-

ficulties and iipprebeiiftons I before felt

in my way, and encouraging the pre-

fent motions, foon became fenfible of

the benefit of a virtuous education

;

and though what I had hitherto done in

the immediate fervice of God, I muft
own had been performed from force,

cuftom, and habit, and vv'ithout the

leall attention to the objeft of the

duty
;

yet, as under my mother at

home, and my mafter at the academy,
I had been always ufed to lay my pray-
ers, as they called it, morning and
night ; I began, with a fort of fuper-

ftitious refleftion, to accufe myfelf of
having omitted that duty the night be-

fore, and alfo, at my fetting out in

the morning, and very much to blame
myfelf for it, and, at the fame inftant,

even wondered atmyfelf for that blame.
'* What,' fays I, ' is the real ufeof this

* praying ? and to whom or to what
* do we pray ? I fee no one to pray to

j

* neithe;r have I ever thought that my
* prayers would be anfwered. It is

* true, they are worded as if we prayed
* to God : but he is in Heaven, does
* he concern himfelf with us, who can
*^ do him no fervice? Can I think all my
* prayers that I have faid, from day to

* day, fo many years, have been heard
* by him! No, fure; if they had, I

* fhould fcarce have fuftained this hard
* fate in my fortune. But hold, how
* have I prayed to him ? Have I as ear'
* neftly prayed to him, as I ufed to pe-
* tition my mother for any thing when
^ I wanted it againft her inclination ?

* No, I can't fay I have. And would
* my mother have granted me fuch
* things, if ihe had not thought I

? from my heart defired them^ when

' I ufed to be fo earnefl: with h6r ? Noj
* furely 5 I can't fay ihe had any rea-
' fon for it. But I had her,' indeed^
' before me

J
now I have not God iq

* my view, he is in Heaven : yet, let
* me fee, my mafter (and T can't help
' thinking he muit know) ufed to fay^
^ that God is a fpirit, and notconfineij
' by the incumbrance of a body, as we
* are 5 now, if it is fo, why may he not
' virtually be prefent with me, though
* Idon't perceive him ? 'Why maybe not
* be at once in Heaven and elfewhere?
' For, ifheconfifts not of parts, nothing
* can circumfcribe him: and, truly, I
* believe it muft be fo j for if he is of
* that fuprenie pc^wec as he is repre-
* fented, he could never act in fo un-
* confined a capacity, under the re*
* ftraintof placc^ but if he is an ope-
* i-ative and purely ipiritual Beings
' then I can fee no reafon wh)'^ his vir-
* tuai effsnce fhould not be diftufei
* through all nature; and then, (which
' I begin to think moft likely) why
' fhould I not fuppofe him ever pre-
' fent with me, and able to hear me ?
' And why fiiould not I, when I prayy
* have a full idea of the being, though
' not of any corporeal parts or foroi
* of God, and fo have aOiually fome-
* what to be intent upon in my pray-
^ ers ? and not do as I have hitherto
* doHe, fay fo many words only upon
' my knees

;
which, I cannot help

* thinking may be as well without
* either fenfe or .meaning in themlcives,
* as without a proper objeft in my
* mind to direft them unto.'

Thefe thoughts agitated me at leaft

two miles, working ftronger and ftrong-
er in me; till at length, burftmg inta
tears, 'Have I been doing nothing,"
fays I, < in the fight of God, under
* the name of prayers, for fo many
' years? Yes, it is certainly fo. Well*
* by the grace of God, it fhall befo no
* longer; I will try fomewhat more,"*

So looking round about me, to fee if"

I was quite alone, I ftept into an ad-i

joiriing copfe, and could fcarce refrain
falling on my knees, till I came to a
proper place for kneeling in. I then
poured forth my whole foul and fpirit

to God; ai)d all my ftrength, and
every member, every faculty, was tc*

the utmoft employed, for a confider-
able time, in that moft agreeable as
well as ufeful duty, I would, indeed,'

have beganwithmy accuftomedprayers,

and
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and had repeated Tome words of them;
when, as though againft and contrary

to my defign, I was carried away by
fuch rapturous efFufions, that, to this

hour, when I refle6l thereon, I cannot
believe but I was moved to them by a

much more than humanimpulfe. How-
ever, this extafy did not laft above a

<^uarterofan hour; bxit it was confider-

ab!y longer before my fpirits fubfided to

their ufual frame. "When I had a little

compofed myfelf, how was I altered j

iiow did I condemn myfelf for all my
paft difquiet! what calm thanks did I

return for the eafe and fatisfa£tlon of
mind 1 ihen er^joyed? And coming to

a fmail livulet, I drank an hearty

draught of water, and contentedly pro-

ceeding on my journey, I reached

Briftol about four o'clock in the after-

noon. Having refi-eflied myfelf, I went
the fame evening to the- Kay, to en-

c^uire what ftiips were in the river,

terhtther bound, and when they would
depart. My bufinefs was with the

failors, of whom there were at that

time great numbers there; but I could

meet with no employ, though I gave

out I would gladly enter myfelf be-

fore the mafl : after I had done the beft

I could, but without fuccefs, I re-

turned to the little houle I had dined

at, and went to bed very penlive. I

did not forgetmy prayei s 5 but I could

by no means be rouzed to fuch devo-

tion as 1 felt in the morning-. Next
day I walked again to the Kay, aiking

all I met, who looked like feafaring

inen, for employment 5 but could hear

©f none, there being many v^aitingfor

births; and I feared my appearance

^which was not fo mean as nioft of

that fort of gentry is) would prove no

fmall difappointment to my preferment

that way. At laft, being out of heart

with my frequent repulfes, I went to a

landing-place juft by, and as I afked

fome failors, who v/ere putting two
gentlemen on fhore, if they wanted a

band on board their fhip, one of the

i^entlemen, whoiu I after%vards found

to be the mafter of a vcfTel bound to

the coaft of Africa, turned back,*and

lookingearneftly on me, 'Young man,'

fays he, ' do you want employment on
^ board?' !• immediately made him 3',

bow, and anfwered, 'Yes, Sir.' Said

he, ' There is no talking in this wea-
* ther/ (fw it then blew almoftaftorm)

LKINS.

* but ftep Into that tavern,* poIntiMg
to the place, * and I will be with yo«
* prefently.'—I went thither, and not
long after came my future mafter. He
alked me many queftions, but the firft

was, whether 1 had been at fea. I told

him no; but I did not doubt foon tt>

learn the duty of a failcr. He then

looked on my hand, and fhaking his

head, told me it would not do, for I

had too foft a hand, I told him I

was determined for the fea, and that

my hand and heart {hould go together}

and I hoped my hand .would foon har-

den, though not my heart. He then

told me, it was pity to take fuch a
pretty young fellow before the maft;
but if I underftood accounts tolerably,

and could write a good hand, he would
make me his fteward, and make it

worth my while. T anfwered in the

affirmative, joyfully acceptinghis offer
j

but on his afking me where my cheli

was, (' For,' fays he, ' if the wind had
* not been fo ftrong againft me, I had
* fallen down the river this morning,')

I looked very blank, and plainly told

him I had no other ftores than I car-

ried on my back. The captain fmiled.

Says he, ' Young man, I fee you are a
* novice; why, the meaneft failor in

' my flxip has a cheft, at leaft, and
' perhaps fomething in it : come,' fays

he, ' my la4, I like your looks; be
* diligent and hoiieft, I will let yovi

' have a little money to fet you out,
' and dedu6f it in your pay.' . He was
then pulling out his purfe, when I beg-

ged him, as he feemed to fhew me fo

great a kindnefs, that he would order

fomebody to buy what necelTaries he

knew I fiiould want for me, or I

fliould be under as great a difficulty to

know what to get, and where to buy
them, as I fiiould have been at for

want of thein. He commended my
prudence, and faid he v^ould buy them,
and fend them on board himfelf ; fo

bid me trouble myfelf no more about
them, but go to the fhlp, in the re-

turn of his boat, and ftay there till he
came; giving me a ticket to the boat's

erew to take me in. When 'I came
to the Ihore, the boat was gone off,

and at a good diftance; but I hailed

theiii} 'and- fhewing my ticket, they put
back, and took me fafe to the fhip;

heartily glad that I was entered upon
my new fervice.
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C H A P. V.

HIS FIR-ST ENTERTAINMENT ON
BOARD—SETS SAIL—HIS SICK-

NESS — ENGAGEMENT WITH A
^FRENCH PRIVATEER—IS TAKEN
*AND LAID IN IRONS—TVVENTy-
ONE PRISONERS TURNED ADRIFT
IN A SMALL BOAT \yiTH ONLY
TWO DAYS PROVISION.

BEING once on board, and in

pay, I thought I was a man
for myfelf, and fet about confiderlng

how to behave ; and nobody know-
ing, as yet, upon what footing I came
on board, they took me for a paffen-

ger, as my drefs did not atallbefpeak

me a failor; fo every . one, as I ftun-

tered about, had fpmething to fay to

me. By and by comes a pert young
fellow up, ' Sir,' fays he, ' your fer-

* vant} what, I fee, our captain has
* picke'd up a paffenger at laft.'-—

* Falfenger,' fays I, ' you are pleafed
* to be merry. Sir; I am no pafTenger.'

— Why, pray," fays he, ' what may
*• you be, then f— * Sir,' fays I, ' the
* captain's fteward.'— You imperti-
* nent puppy,' fays he, ' what an an

-

* fwer you give me; you the captain's
* fteward! No, Sir,' that place, I can
* alfure you, is in better hands!' and
away he turned.—•! knew not what to

think of it, but was terribly afraid I

ihould draw myfelf into fome fcvape.

By and by, others alked me, fome one
thing, Jfbme another, and I was very
cautious what anfwers I made them,
for fear of oifeuce : till a graviili failor

came and fat down by me; and, after

talking of the weather, and other in-

different matters, ' Pray,' fays I, ' Sir,

* who is that gentleman that was fo

* affronted at me foon after I came on
* board ?'—

« Oh,"" fays he, ' a proud
* infignificant fellow, the captain's
* ftevvard : but don't mind him,' fays

he, 'he ufes the captain himfelf as
" bad

;
they have had high words juft

^ before the captain went on ihore;
" and had heufed me, as he did him,
* I fhould have made no ceremony of
" tipping him over-board, a rafcall'

~Says I, you furprize me, for the
^ captain fent me on board to be his

*. fteward, and agreed with me about
* it this afternoon.'— * Hufh,' fays he,

* I fee ijow it will go j the captain, if

sx

* that's the cafe, wHl difcharge hina
* when he comes onboard; and, in-.
* deed, I believe he would not have..
* kept him fo long, but we havewait-
* ed for a wind, and he could notpro-
* vide himfelf.'

The captain came on board at nlghtj
and the firft thing he did was, to de-
mand the keys of Mr. Steward, which
he gave to .me, and ordered him oa
fliore.

The next morning the captain went
on fnore himfelf; but the wind chop-
ping about, and ftanding fair about
noon, he returned then with my cheii,

and before night we were got into fail-

ing order, and before the wind, with
a brifk gale.

What happened the firft fourteea
days of our paffiige I know not, hav-
ing been all that time fo fickand weak,
I could fcarcely keep life and foul to-
gether; but after grew better and bet-
ter. We profecuted our voyage, touch-
ing, for about a week, at the Ma-,
deiras in our way. The captain grew .

very fond of me, and never put me to .

hard duty, and I paffed my time, un-
der his favour, very pleafantiy. One
evening, being within fixty leagues of
the Cape ofPalmes, calm weather, but
the little wind we had againft us, one
of our men fpied a fail, and gave the
captain notice of it. He not fufpe£l-
ing danger, minded it little; and we
made what way the wind would per-
mit: but, night coming on, and the .

calm continuing, about peep of day
we perceived we were infallibly fallen

in with a French privateer; who, hold-
ing French colours, called out to us
to ilrike. Our captain had fcarce time

,

to confider what to do, they were £»
.

near us; but as he had twenty-twa
men on board, and eight guns he
could bring to, he called all hands

.

on deck, and telling them the confe-

'

quence of a furrender, alked them if
they would ftand by him. One and
all fwore they would fight the ihipto

'

the bottom, rather than fall into the
privateer's hands. The captain irame- ,

diately gave the word for a clear deck, .

prepared his fire-arms, and begged

.

them to be adlive, and obey orders ; and

.

perceiving the privateer out-numbered,
our hands by abundance, he command-
ed all the fraali arms to be brought
upon deck loaded, and to run out as
many of the ihip's guns as flie couM'



hHirig to on ont Me ; and to charge
them all with' fmali rtiotj then (land

16 till he gave direflions.—The priva-

teer being a light Ihip, and a fmall

breeze ariiingj run up clofe to ns } firft

fring one gun, then another, ftill call-

ing out to us to ilrike; but we neither

returned fire nor anlwer, till he came
almoft within piftol-fhot of us, and
feeing us a fmall veflel, thought to

tqard us direftly; but then our cap-

tain ordered a broadlide, and imme-
diately all hands to come on deck;
himftlf Handing there at the time of
©ur firft fire with his fufee in his hand,
and near him I flood with another.

We killed eight men and wounded
feveral others. The privateer then

fired a broadfide through and through
«?. By this time our hands were all

«n deqkj and the privateer pufliing, in

iiopes to grapple and board us, we
gave them a volley from thence, that

did good execution ; and then ail hands
to the fhip's guns agafin, except foui",

who were left alon^ v^'ith me to charge

the fmall arms. It is incredible how
foon they had fired the great guns, and
\Yere on deck again. This laft fire,

being- with ball, raked the privateer

miferably. Then we fired the fmall

arms, and away to the ftiip's guns.

This we did three times fucceffively

without lofs of a man; and I believe

if we could have held it once more,

and no afliftance had come to the pri-

vateer, fhe had fheered quite off : but

cur captain fpying a fail at fome dif-

tance behind the privateer, who lay to

windward of us, and feeing by his

g-lafs it was a Frenchman, was almoft

difmayed ; the fame fight put courage

into our enemies, who thereupon re-

doubled the attack; and, the firll vol-

ley of their fmall arms fhot our cap-

tain in thebreaft, uponv;hich he drop-

ped dead without ftirring. I need not

Jay, that fight fhocked me exceeding-

ly. Indeed, it difconcerted the whole

aftion ; and though our mate, a man
cf good courage and experience, did

all that a brave man could do to ani-

3mate the men, they apparently droop-

edy and the lofs of the fhip became In-

evitable; fo we ftruck, and the French-
man boarded us.

During the latter part of the en-

gagement, we had two men killed,

and five wounded, who died afterwards

•f their wounds. We, who were

alive, were all brdercd on board tti^

Frenchman; who, after rifling u*,-

chained us two and two, and turned
us into the hold. Our veffe! vvas then
rsnfacked ; and the other privateer,

who had fuffered much the day before,

in an engagement with an Englifk
twenty-gun fhip of w^r, coming up,
the prize was fent by her into port^

where flie herfelf was to refit.

In this condition did I, and fdur^

teen of our crew, lie for fix weeks ; till

the fetters on cur legs had almoft eaten

to the bone, and the ftench of the place

had well-nigh fuifocated us.

The Glorieux (for that Was the

name of the privateer who took us)
faw nothing farther in five weeks worth
her notice, which very much difcoti-

raged the men; and, cOnfulting to-

gethei^, it was agreed to cruize more
northward, between Sierra Leon and
Cape de Verde

;
but, about noon, next

day, they fpied a fail, coming weft^

north-weft, with a frefh gale. The
captain thereupon ordered all to be
ready, and lie by for her. But, though
fhe difcerned us, fhe kept her way,
bearing only more fouthward; when,
the wind fhifting to north-eaft, fhe ran

,

for it, full before the wind, and we
after her with all the fail we could
croud; and thoxxgh flie was a very
good failer, we gained upon her, being
laden, and before night came pretty

well up with her; but, being a large r

fhip, and the evening hazy, we did

not chufe to engage her till morning.
The next morning we found fhe was
flunk away; but we fetched her up,

and, hoifting French colours, fired a
fhot; which llie not anfwering, our
captain run along- fide of her, and fired

a broadfide; then flackening upon her,

a hard engagement enfued ; the fhot

thumping ib againft our fhip, that we
prifoners, who had nothing to do in

thea6lion, expefted death, one or other

of us, every moment. The merchant-
man was fo heavy loaded^ and drev*'

fo much water, that Ihe was very un-
wieldy in aftion ; fo after a fight of two
hours, when moft. of her rigging and
raafts were cut and wounded, fhe

flruck. Twelve men were fent on
board her, and her captain and feveral

officers v/ere ordered on boardus.

There were thirty-eight perfons ilk

her, including paffengers; allof whom>
except five, and the iike number which
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liad 136611 killed in .the .a6iion, were
fent chained ijito the hold to us, who
ijad lain there almoft fix weeks. This
prize put Monfieur into good heart,

and determined him to return home
with her. But in two days time, his

new acquifition was found to have

leaked fo faft near the bottom, that be-

fore they were aware of it, the water

was rifen fome feet. Several hands
were employed to find out the leak^

but all afTerted it was too low to be

come at: and as the pumps, with all

the labour the prifoners, who were the

perfons put to it, could ufe, would
not reduce it, but it ftill increaled, they

removed what goods they could into

the privateerj and before they could

^unload it, the prixe funk.

The next thing they confulted upon,

"was, what to do with the prifoners,

who, by the Id's of the prize, were
now grown too numerous to be trult-

€d in the privateer; fearing, too, as

they were now fo far out at lea, by the

great addition of mouths, they might
foon be brought to fhort allowance

j

it was, on both accounts, refolved to

give us the prize's boat, which they

had faved, and turn as adrift to fhift

for purfelves. There were in all forty-

three of us
J
but the privateer having

loft feveral of their own men in the

two engagements, they looked us over,

and picking out two and twenty of
us, who were the moft likely fellows

far their purpofe, the remaining one
and twenty were comniitted to the

• boat, with about two days provifion

^nd afmali matter of ammunition, and
. turned our.

CHAP. VI.

THE BOAT, TWO HUNDRED LEAGUES
FROM LAKD, MAKES NO WAY,
BUT DRIVES MORE TO SEA BY
THE WIND—THE PEOPLE LIVE
NINE DAYS AT QUARTER AL-
LOWANCE — FOUR DIE WITH -

HUNGER. THE TWELFTH DAY-
FIVE MORE THE FOURTEENTH
DAY—ON THE FIFTEENTH THEY
EAT ONE JUST DEAD—WANT OF
WATER EXCESSIVE-^SPY A SAIL.

—ARE TAKEN UP—WORK THEIR
PASSAGE. TO THE AFRI.CAN

' JiHOSiE-r-^KS SENT ON A SECliST

EXPEDITION ARE- WAY-LAID,
TAKEN SLAVES, AND SENT UP
THE COUNTRY.

WHEN we, who were in the

boat, came to refle£]t on our
condition, the profpe^t before us ap-

peared veiy melancholy; though we
had at firft readily enough embraced
the offe)-, rather than p^rifh in fo much
mifcry as we fuifered in our loathibme

confinement. We 7iow judged we
were above two hundred leagues from
land, in about eight degrees north la-

titude ; and it blowing north-eall, a

pretty ftiff gale, we could make no
way, but rather loft, for we aimed at

fome port in Africa, having neither,

fail, compafs, nor any other inftru-

raent to direft us ; fo that all the ob-
fervation we could make was by the

fun for running fouthward, or as the

wind carried us, for we had loft the

north-pole. As we had little abo%''e

two day's provifions, we perceived a
neceflity of almoft ftarving voluntn-p

rily, to avoid doing it quite
;

feeing

it rauft be many days before we could

reach fiiore, if ever we did, having

vifibly driven a great deal more fouth-

ward than we were
;

nay, unlefs a
fudden change happened, we were furc

of perifliing, unlefs delivered by fome
fliipthat Providence might fend in our
way. In (hoit, the ninth day came,

but no relief with it; and tho\igh we -

had lived at quarter allowance, and
but juft faved life, our food, except a
little water, was all gone, and this

caufed us quite to dei'pair. On the

twelfth day four of our company died

with hunger, in a very miferable wayj
and yet the furvivors had not ftrength

left to move them to pity their fel-

lows. In truth, we had fat ftill, at-

tempting nothing in feveral days; as

we found, that unlefs the wind ftiifted,

we only coniumed the little ftrength

we had left to no manner of purpofe.

On the fourteenth day, and in the

night, five more died, and a fixth was
near expiring; and yet we, the fur-

vivors, were fo indolent, we would,

fcarce lend a hand to throw them over-

board. On the fifteenth day, in the

morning, our carpenter, weak as he
was, ftarted up, and as the fixth man
was juft' dead, cut his throat, and,

vhilft warm, would let out what blood

D would
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would flow; then, pulling ofF his old

jacket, invited, us te dinner, and cut-

ting a large fli'ce off the corpfe, de-

voured it with as much feeming relifh

as if it had been ox-beef. His exam-
ple prevailed with the reft of us, one
after another, to tafte and eat; and as

there had been a heavy dew or rain in

the night, and we hadfprc;ad out every

thing we had of linen and woollen to

receive it, we were a little refre/hed by
wringing our cloaths, and .iipping

what came from them ; after which
we covered them up from the f-jn,

flowing them all <;lofe together to keep

in the movfiure, wlUch ferved us to

fuck at for two days after, a little and
a little at a time ; for now -we were in

greater diftrefs for water, than for

meat. It has furprized me, many
times fmce, to think how we could

jnake fo light a thing of eating our
fellow-creature juft dead before our
eyes^5 but I will alTure you, when we
had once tafted, we looked on the

tlefling to be fo great, that we cut and
eat with as little remorfe as we ftiould

have had for feeding on the beft meat
in an Engllfh market: and moft cer-'

talnly, when this corpfe had failed, if

another had not dropped by fair means,

we fliould have ufed foul, by murder-

ing one of-our number as a fupply for

the reft.

Water, as I faid before, to moiften

Dur mouths, was now our greateft

hardfhip, for every man had fo often

drank his own, that we voided fcarce

any thing but blood, and that but a

few drops at a time.; our mouths and

tongues were quite flayed withdrought,

and our teeth juft falling from our

jaws; for, though we had tried, by
placing all the dead men's jackets and
ihirts one over another, to ftrain fome

of the fea- water through them by
fmair quantities, yet that would not

deprive it of it's pernicious qualities;

and though it refrefhed a little in going

down, we were fo fick, and ftrained

ourfelve? fo much after it, that it came
up again, and made us more mifera-

ble than before. Our corpfe now
ftunlcfo, what was left of it, that we
could no longer bear it on board, and
every man began to look with an evil

eye on his fellow, to think whofe turn

it would be next; for the carpenter had
j(larted the queftion, and preached us

into the necefnty ©f it; and we had

agi-ee'd, the next Tnornilng, to put It fo
the lot who fluoultl be the facrifice. In
this diftrefs of thought, it was fo or-i

dered, by good Providence, that, on
the twenty- firft day, we thought we
fpied a fail coming fronri the north-

weft, which caul'ed us to delay our
lots till we fhould fee whether it would
dil'cover us^or not : we hung up fomfe

i^.ckcts upon our oars to be feen as far

off as we 'Could, but had fo little

ftrength left we could make no way
towards it; however, it happened to

direSl it's courfe fo much to our relief,

that, an hour before fun fet, it was
within a league of us, but feemed to

bear away more eaftward, and our fear

v<'as, that they ftiould not know our
diftrefs, for we were not able to make
any noife from our throats that might
be heard fifty yards; but the carpen-

ter, who was ftill the beft man amongft
us, with much ado, getting one of
the guns to go off, in lefe than half an
hour ihc came up with us, and, feeing

our deplorable condition, took us all

on board, to the number of eleven.

Though no methods Vfert uneffayed

for our recovery, four more of us died

in as many days. When the remain-
ing feven of us came a little to our-
felves, we found our deliverers were
Portuguefe, bound for Saint Salva-

dore. We told the captain, we begged
he V70uld let us work our paffage v/ith

him, be it where it would, to fhore;

and then, if we could be of no farther

fervice to him, we did not doubt get-

ting into Europe again : but, in the

voyage, as we did him all the fervice

in our power, we pleafed him fo well,

that he engaged us to ftay with him,
to work the fhip home again, he hav-
ing loft fome hands by fevers foon af-

ter his fetting fail.

We arrived fafe in pdrt; and, in a
few days, the captain, who had a fe-

cret enterprize to take in hand, hired

a country coafting-veffel,-and fent her
feventeen leagues farther on the coaft

for orders' from fome fafiory or fettle-

ment there. I was one of the nine
men who were deftindd to conduft her ;

but, not underftanding Portuguefe,

knew little of the bufinefs we went
upon. We were to coaft it all the

way ; but, on the tenth day, juft at

fun-rife, we fell in with a fleet of
boats, which had way-laid us, and
were taken prifoners. Being carried

afhore.
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afi\ore, we Nvere GonduSled a long way
up the country, where we were inipri-

fpned, and almoft ftarved; though I.

never knew the meaning of it 5 nor

did any of us, uslefs the mate, who,

we heard, was carried up the country,

much farther, to Angola; but we ne--

ver heard more of liim, though we
were' told he would be fent back,

to us. •
I

- .

Here we rensalned under confine-

ment almpft three months, at the end

of which time our keeper told us we
were to be removed 5 and coupling us

two and two together, fent a guard

with us to Angola
j
when, crofling a

large river, w^ were fet to work in re-

moving the rubbifh and ftones of a

cali-le, or fbi-trefs,;which had bqen late-

ly demolifiied by an earthquake and
lightning. • Here we continued about

five monrths, being very fparingly di-

eted, and locked up every night.
,

This place, however, I thought a

pfiradife to oyr former dungeon; and,,

as we were xipt over- worked, we made
our lives comfortable enough, having
the air all day to refrefh us from the

heat, and not wanting for company

;

for theie were, at leaft, three hundred
of us about the whole work; and I

often fancied ryiyfelf at the tower of
Babel, each labourer, almoft, fpeaking

in a language of his own.
Towards the latter en^ of our work,

our keepers grew rnore and more re-

mifs in their care pf us. At my firft

coming thitheF, J. had contra6i:ed a fa-

jniliarity with one of the natives, but
of a different kingdom, who was then

a flave with me; and he and I being
able tolerably to. underftand each other,

he hinted to me, one day, the delire he
had of feeing his own country and fa-

jnily; who neither knew whether he
was dead or alive, or where he was,
iinee he had ieft them, feven years be-
fore, to make war in this kingdom

j

and infinuated, that e^s he had taken a
great liking to me, if I would endea^
Vour to efeape with hiqi, and we fuc-

ceeded, he would provide for rae;
* For,' fays he, ' you fee, now our
* work is almoft over, we are, but
* flightly guarded

J and if we ftay till

* this job is once .finiihed, we may be
* commanded to fonie new works, at
* the other end of the kingdom, for

^ aught we know; fo that our labours

f ,wiU only ceafe with our lives; and,
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^ for ray part, immediate death, in the
' attempt of liberty, is to me prefer-
* able to a lingering life of flavery.*

Thcfe, and fuch like arguments^
prevailed on me to accompany him, as

he had told rae he had travelled moft
of the country before, in the wars of
the diiFerent nations

;
fo, having taken

om- lefolutioji, the following eveijing,

foon after our day's work, and before

the time caiu^ for locking iip, we
withdrew from the reft, but withii^

hearing; thinking, if we fhould then
be miffed, and called, we would ap-
pear^ and make fome excule for our
abfence, but if not, we (hould have
the whole night before us.

When we were firft put upon this

v/ork, we were called over lingly, by
name, morning and evening, to be
let out and in, and were very narrowly
obferved in our motions ; but not one
of us having been ever abfent, our
aftions were at length much lefs mind-
ed than before, and the ceremony of
calling us over was frequently omit-
ted; fo that we concluded, if we got
away unobferved the firft night, we
fhould be out of the reach of purfuers
by the next; which was the fooneft it

was poffible for them to ovei take us,
as we propofed to travel the firft part
of our journey wit|i the utmoit 4if-,

patch. '

C H A P. vir.
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HAVING now fet out vvith all

poffible fpeed, we feemed to each
other as joyful as we could

;
though It

cannot be fuppofed we had no fears in
our minds, the firft part of our jour-
ney, for we had many; but as our way
advanced our fears fubfuled; and hav-
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jng, witli fcarce any delay, piifhed

forwards for the firfl: twenty- four

hours, nature then began to have two
very preffing demands upon us, food

and reft ; but as one of them was al)-

folutely out of our power to comply
with, fhe contented herfelf with the

other, till we fliould be better able to

fupply her, and gave a farther time

till the next day.

The next morning found us very

empty, and fharp fet, though a very

found night's reft had contributed it's

utmoft to refrefti us. But vvhat added

much to our difcomfort was, that

though our whole fubfiftence muft:

come from fruits, there was not a tree

to be found at a kfs diftance than

twelve leagne&j in the open rocky

country we were then in ; but a good
draught of excellent water we met
with, did us extraordinary fervice,

and fent us witlv much better courage

to the woods, though they were quite

out of the way of our rout: there, by
divers kinds of fruits, whicb, though

my companion knew very well, I was
quite a ftranger to, we fatisfied our

hunger for the prefent, and took a mo-
derate fupply for another opportunity.

This retarded our journey very much,
for in fo hard travel every pound
weighed fix before night.

I cannot foy this journey, though

bad enough, would have been fo dif-

cou^•aging, but for the trouble of

fetching our provifions fo far ; and

then, if we meant not to lofe half the

next day in the fame manner, we muft

double load ourfelves, and delay our

progcefs by that means ; but we ftiU

went on, and in about eight days got

quite clear of" Angola.

On the eighth day, my companion,

whofe name was Glanlipze, told me
we were very near the confines of Con-

go, but there was one little village

ftill in Angola, by which we jnuft

pafs, within half a league; and, if I

WOT! Id agree to it, he would go fee

what might be got here to fupply our-

felve^s witfet.-, I told him I was in an

unknown world, and would follow'

wherever he Ihould lead me ; but afiied

him if-he was not afraid of the people,

ts he was not of that country. He told

me, as there had been, wars between

them and his country fol" affifting their

neighbours of Congo, hewasnotcon-

i^md for any mifchief he (hould da

them, or they him; ' But,' fays hf^
' you have a knife In your pocket,
* and with that we will cut two ftout
' clubs, and then follow me, fear rio-
^ thing.'

We fcon ctrt our clubs, and march '

ing on, in the midft of feme fmall

fhrubs, and a few fcattering trees, we
faw a little hovel, larger^ indeed, but
worfe contrived, than an Englifli hog-v
ftye, to which we boldly advanced

;

and Glanlipze entering firft, faluted

an old man, who was lying on a parcel

of ru flies. The man attempted to run
away, but Glanlipze ftopped him, and
we tied his hands and feet. He then

let up fuch a hideous hovrl, that, had
not Glanlipze threatened to murder
him, and prepared to do it, he woukl
haveraifed the whole village upon us :

but we quieted him ;
and, rummaging*

to find provifion, which was all we
wanted, we, by good luck, fpied belt

part of a goat hanging tip behind a

large mat at the farther end of the

room. By this time in comes a wo-
man with two children, very fmalL
This was the old man's daughter, of
about five and twenty. Glanlipze

bound her alfo, and laid her by the old

man ; but the two children we fuffered*

to lie untied. We then examined her j

who told us the old man was her fa-

ther, and that her hufband, having^

killed a goat that morning, was gone
to carry part of it to his fifter ; that

they had little or no corn ; and finding

we wanted viftuals, ftje told us there

was an earthen pot we might boil fome
of the goat in if we pkafed.

Having now feen all that was tb' be
hadj we were going to make up our

bundle; w'hen a mulettb, very gently^

put his head into the door-way: him
Glanlipze immediately feized

;
and,

bidding me fetch the great'mat and the

goai:'s flelh, he, in the mean time, put

a long rope he found there about the*

beaft's neck, and laying the mat upoa
him, we packed up the goat's fiefh, and
a little corn, in a calabalh-lhell ; and
then, turning up the mat round about,

Ikewered it together, and over all we
tied the earthen pot

;
Glanlipze cryincf

out, at every thing we loaded, ' It is

' no hurt to plunder an enemy!' and
fo wc marched off. -

"*

I own, I had greater apprehenfions

from, this adventure' than from any

thing before ; * Fori* fays I, * if thtf
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* woman'* hufband returns foon, or

' if die or her father can releafe them-
* felves, they will raife the whole vil-

* lage upon us, aDcl we are undone.'

But Glanlipze laughed at me
;
faying,

we had not an hour's walk out of the

Angola dominions, and that the King
of Congo was at war with them, in

helping the King of Loango, whofe-

fubjefl himfelf was ; and that the An-
golans durft not be feen, outof their

bounds on that iide the kingdom ; for

there was a much larger village of

Gbngovians In our way, who would
certatnly rife and deftroy them, if they

came in any numbers amongft them

;

and though, the war being carried on

near the fea, the borders were quiet,

yet, upon the leaft ftir, the whole
Country wotild be in arms, whilfl: we-

ir, i^ht retire through the . woods very

iafely.

Well, we marched on, as faft as we
could, all the remainderof that day,

mil moon -light, clofe by the fkirt of a-

iohg wood, that we might take ftielter

therein, if there fliould be occafion j

and ray eyes were the beft part of the

wav behind me ; but neither hearinor'

Hor feeing any thing to annoy us, and
finding by the declivity of the ground
we fhould foon be in fome plain or

bottom, and have a chance of water
for us all, and pafture for our muletto,

which was now become one of us, we
would not halt till we found a bottom
to the hill ; which in half an hour more
we came to, and in fome minutes after

to a rivulet of fine clear water, where
we refolved to fpend the night. Here
we faftened our muletto by his cord to.

a ftake in the ground; but perceiving

him not to have fuflicient range to fill

his belly in before morning, we, under
Glanlipze's dire£lion, cut feveral long

flips from the mat, and foaking them
Weil in water, twifttjd them into a very
ftrong cord,, of fufHcient length, for

the purpofe. And now, having each

of us brought a bundle of dry fallen

fticks from the wood with us, and ga-
thered two or three flints as we came
along, we ftruek fire on my knife up-
on fome rotten wood, and boiled a good
piece of our goat's flefh; and having,

xtiade fuch a meal as we had neither of
ws made for many months before, we
laid us down and llept heartily, till

cior. ing.

As foon as day broke we packed up

27
our goods

J
and, filling our calabafh

with water, we loaded our muletto,

and got forward very pleafantly that

day, and feveral others following, and
had tolerable lodgings.

About noon, one day, travelling with
great glee, we met an adventure which,

very much daunted me, and had almoft

putia ftop to my hopes of ever getting,

where I intended. We came to agreat'

river, whofe name I have now forgot,,

near a league over, but full, and efpe-

cially about the fliores, of large trees

that had fallen from the mountains,
and been rolled down with the floods,

and lodged there in a Ihocking manner.
This ri'v'er, Glanlipze toid me, we muft
pafs : for n>y part, I fhrunk at the

fight of it, and told him, if he could
get over, I would not defire to prevent

his meeting with his famvly
; but, as

fpr my fiiare, I had rather take my
c.hance in the woods on this fide, thail

plunge myfelf. into fuch a ftream only
foji- -jt^ie-. Hike - of drowning. * Oh S"

fays GJarili jze, ' then you can''tfwim ?*

—
' No,' lays I, * there's my misfor-

'rtunei ' Well,' fays the kind Glan-
lipze, ' be of good heart, I'll have
' you over.' He then bade me go cut
an armful of the tailed of the reeds

that grew there near the fhore, whilft

he pulled up another where he then

was, and bring them to him. The
lide of thej riv^er floped for a good way
with an eafy defcent, fo that it was
very ihallow where the reeds grew, and
they ftood very clofe together upon a
large compafs of ground. I had n»
fooner entered the reeds a few yards,
to cut fome of the longeft, but (being
about knee-deep in the water and mud,
and every ftep raifing my feet very
high to keep them clear of the roots^

which were matted together) I thought
I had trod upon a trunck of one of
the .trees, of which, as I faid, there

was fuch plenty thereabouts; and,
raifing my other foot, to get that alfii

upon the tree, as I fancied it, I found
it move along with me; upon which I
roared out, when Glanlipze, who was
not far from me, imagining what was
the matter, cried out— ' Leap off, and.
' run to /hore to the right!' I knevVnot
yet what was the cafe, but did as I was
bid, and gained the ftiore. Looking
back, I perceived the reeds fliake and
r.uftle ail the way to the (hore, by de-.

grees, after me. I. was terribly fright-

ened.
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ene'd, and to Glanlipze, who then

telii me the danger I had efcaped, and
that what I took, for a tree was cer-

tcft'nty a large alligator or crocodile.

My blood ran chill within me, at

Ireariiig the narhe of fiich a dangerous
creature} but he had no foonei* told

ine whnt it was, than out came the

SBoft hideous monfter I had ever feen.

Glanlipze ran to fecure themiilettoj

and then, taking the cord which had
faftened hira, and tying it to each end
of a broken arm of a tree that lay on

the fhore, he marched up to the croco-

idile without the lead: difmav, and be-

ginning near th« tail, with one leg on
one fide, - and the «ther on the other

fide, he llraddfed over hira, ftill mend-
ing Kis pace a& the beaft ccept for-

ward till he came to his fore-fe€t; then

fhrawing the great log before his

mouth, he, by the cord in his hand,

bobbed' it again ft the creature's nofe,

trJl he gaped wide enough to iiave taken

in the muletto; tlten of a fudden, jerk-

ing the wood between his jaws with
ail his force by the cord, he gagged
the beaft, with his jaws wide open up
to his throat, fo that he could neither

make ufe of his teeth, nod- fhut his

mouth J
he then threw one end of the

eord upon the ground, juft before the

creature's under-jaw, which, as he by
degrees a'ept along over it, came
out behtad his fore-legs on the con-

trary fide; and ferving the other end

of it in the fame manner, he took up
tJiofe- ends and l?ied them over the crea-

tafe's back, jhft within his fore-legs,

which kept the gag firm in his mouth;
and then calling out to me, (for I

ftood at a good diftance) * Peter,' fays

he, * bring me your knife!' I trem-

bled at going fo near; for the croco-

<dile was turning his head this way and

that very uneafy, and wanting to get

to' the river again ; but yet I carried

it, keepingi^as much behind him as I

could, Hill eyeing him which way he

moved, and at length tofled my knife

fi) near that Glanlipze could reach it;

arid he, juft keeping behind the beaft'S'

fore- feet, and leaning forward, lirft

darted the knife into one eye, and then

into the other; and immediately leap-

ing from his back, came running to

me, * So, Peter,' fays he, * I ha;ve

* done the buhtiefs,'— ' Aye ! bufinefs

* Tenougb, 1 think,' fays I, * and more
* than I would have done to have been
» King of Congo.'— * Why, Peter,'

fays he, * there is nothing but a mail-
' maycompafsby refolution, if betakes-
* both ends of a thing in his view at-

' once, and fairly deliberates on both'
* fides what may be given and takea
* from end to end. What you have feen
' me perform, is only from a thoi'ough
* notion I have- of this beaft, and of
' myfelf, how far each of us hath
' power to aft and counter-a£l upon
' the other, and duly applying the
* means.—But,' fays he, ' this talk.

* will not carry us acrofs the river-r-.-

' Come, here are the reeds I harej
' pulled up, which, I believe, will ba,
' ftifiicient without any more, for Jf.

' would not overload the muletto.'—
« Why,' fays I, ' is the muletto to.

* carry them ?'— * No, they are to car-
* ry you,' fays he. lean nevbrride
' txpon thefe,' fays l. ' Hufh 1

' fays he,
* I'll not lofe you, never fear. Come,
' cut me a good tough ftick, the length
' of thefe reeds.'—' Well,' fays I, ' this

< is all conjuration ; but I don't fee a
' ftep towards my getting over the riv-
* eryet, unlefs. I am to ride the mvilet-
* to upon thefe reeds, and guide myfelf
* with tlie ftick.'-—' I'muft own, Peters-

fays he, ' you have a bright guefs.' So,,

taking an armful of the reeds, and lay-

ing them on tke ground, * Now, Peter,'

fays he, ' lay that -ftick upon thofe
' reeds, and tie them tiglvt at both,

* ends.' I didfo. ' Now, Peter^' fays

he, * lay yourfelf down upon them.' I

then laying myfelf on my back, length-

wife, upon the reeds, Glanlipze laugh-
ed heartily at me, and turning me
about, brought my breaft upon the

reeds at the height of my arm-pits }.

and then taking a handful of the reeds

he had referved by themfelves, he laid

them on my back, tying them to the;

bundle clofe at my Ihoulders, and<

again at the ends. ' Now, Peter,*

fays he, ' ftand up;' -which I did, but
it was full as much as I could do. X
then feeing Glanlipze laughing at the
figure I cut, defired him to be ferious,-

and not put me upon loling my life for

a joke ; for I could not think what he
would do next with me. He bid me
never fear

;
and, looking more foberly,

ordered me to walk to the river, and
fo ftand juft within the bank till he
came ; then leading the muletto to me,
he tied me to her, about a yard from
the tail, and, taking the cord in his

hand; led, the muletto and me into th»

water. We had not gone far before
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my guide began to fwim; then the

Tnuletto arid I were prefently chin-deep,

and I expefted -nothing but drowning
^^very moment : however, having gone
fo far; I was afbamed to cry out;

•*vhen, getting out of my depth, and

my Teeds coming to their bearing, up
I mounted, and was carried on with

all the eafe imaginable : my conduftor

guiding us between the trees fo dSx-

teroufty, that not one accident hap-

pened to either of us all the way, and

we arrived fafe on the bppofite fhore.

We had now got into a very low,

clofe, fwampy country, and our goat's

fleih began to be very ftale through

t'he heat, not only of the fun, but the

muletlo's back : however, we pleafed

ourfelves we fhould have one more
fneal of it before it was too bad to eat

5

fo, having travelled about three miles

from the river, we took up our lodging

6n a little rifmg, and tied our nnuletto

in a valley about half a furlong below
las, where he made as good a meal in his

way a« we did in ours.

We had but juft fupped, and were

fauntering about to find theeafieft fpot

to lleep on, when we heard a rullling

and a grumbling noife in a fmall thicket

juft on our rights which Teeming to

approach nearer and nearer, Glanlipze

rouzed himfelf, and was on his legs

juft time enough to fee a lionef?, and
a fmall whelp which accompanied her,

within thirty yards of us, making to-

wards us, as we afterwards guefted,

for the fake of our goat's fiefh, which
now fmelt vay ftrong. Glanlipze
•whipped on the contrary fide of the

fire to that where the goat's flefh lay,

and fell to kicking the fire about at a

great rate, which being made of dry
wood, caufed innumerable fparks to

fly about xis ; but the beafts ftill ap-
proaching in a couchant manner, and
feizing the ribs of the goat, and other

bones, (for we had only cut the flefti

<jfF) and grumbling and crackihg them
like rotten tvv?igs, Glanlipze fnatched

lip a fire-brand, flaming, in each hand,
and made towards them; Which fight

fo terrified the creatures, that they fled

with great precipitation to the thicket

ggain.

Glanlipze wis ti little uneafy at the

thoughts of quitting fo good a lodg-

ing as we had found, bxvt yet held it

beft to move farther ; for as the lions

iiad left the bones behind them, iJve

inuft expefl another' vlfit Jf we Etaid,

there, and could hope for no reft ; add,
above all,' we mi'ght pOffibly lofe our
raukttoj fo we removed our q{aar6gi'>S

two miles farther, where we flepf-witii

great tranquillity.

l^efleftions on the natu^^e of man-
kind liave often aftonifhed me. 1 told

you at firft my thoughts concernin*^

prayer, in my journey to Briftol, and
of the bene£t 1 received from it, and
hovv fully I was convinced of the ne-
Ceffityofit; which one would think,

was a fuiEcient motive to a reafonabte
creature to be conftant in it; and yet^

it is too true that, notwithftanding the
difficulties I had laboured under, and
hardfliips I had undergone, and the
danger of ftarving at fea or being
murdered for food by my fellows, wheii
there was as urgent a nece'ffity of beg-
ging divine alTlftance as can be con-
ceived, I neveroncethoughtof it, nor
of the Objeft of it, nor returned thanks
for my bting delivered, till tlie lionefs

had juft left me; and then I felt near
the lame force, urging me to retura
thanks for my efcape, as I had im-
pelling me to prayer before; and I
think I did fo with great fincerity, -

I fliall not trouble you with a /ela-

tion of the common accidents of our
journey, which lafted two months and
better, nor with the different methods
we iifed to get fubfiftence ; but fhall at

once conduft you to Quamis; only nien-
tioning that vve werelbmettmes obliged
to go about, aind \vtre once Hopped
by a cut that my guide and'COmpauioJi
received by a ragged ftorie in his foot,
whiv-h growing vei-y bad almdft de-
prived me of the hopes of his life

; biit,

by reft, and conftantTucking and lick-
ing it, which was ' the ;oiniy remedy
we had to apply, eX'cept green leaves
chewed, that I lai^ to ft ;by his di^
re6lion, to fuppTe and cool it, he fooii

began to be able to ride upon the niu-
ktto, and Tcririeti hies to walk a liftle.

I fay, we arrived at Qtiamis, a friikll

place on a river 'of that navnc,. where
Glanlipze had a heat dvvelling, and
.left a wife and five children When lie

went dut to the wafs. We were very
nisar the town when the day clofedj
and, as. it is footi 'dark'there after Ttin-

fet, you could btit juft Tee your hand
at ojur entrance into it. We met no.^

body'in the way, but l 'wiht direftly

to Gianlipze's dQtsr/'by fii? dif^aioh-
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and ftruck two or three flrokes hard
agamft it with my ftick. On this there

came a woman to it ftark-naked . I

alked her, in her own language, if flie

knew one Gianlipze. She told me,
with a deep figh, that once flie did. I

aiked then, where he was. She faid

with their anceftors, fhe hoped, for he
was the greateft warrior in the v/or]d

5

]but, if he was not dead, he was. in

flavery. Now, you muft know, Gl an.
lipze had a mind to hear how his wife

took his death, orfiavery, and had put
ine upon alking thefe queftions befoi e

l^e difcovered himfelf. I proceeded

then to tell her, I brought fome news
of Gianlipze, and was lately come from
him, and by his order. ' And does
' my dear Glanlipie live!' fays ihe,

fiying upon my neck, and almolt

fmotheringmewith carelfes, till I beg-

ged her to forbear, or Ihe would ftrangle

me, and I had a great deal more to tell

her; then ringing fur a light, when
ihe faw I was a white man, ihe Teemed

in the utmoft confufion at her own na-

kednefsj and, inamediately retiring, (he

threw a cloth round her wailt, and

came to me again. I then repeated to

her, that her hufband was alive and
•well, but wanted a ranfom to redeem

himfelf, and had fent. me to fee what
fhe could any ways raife for that pur-

pofe. She told me, ihe and her chil-

dren had lived very hardly ever fmce

he went from her, and Hie had nothing

to fell, or make money of, but her five

children ;
that, as this was the time

for the Having- trade, fiie would fee

what' {he could raife by them, and if

that would not do, ftie would fell her-

felf and fend him the money, if he

would let her know how to dp it.

Gianlipze, who heard every word

that paired, finding fo ftrong a proof

of his wife's affection, could hold out

Eo longer; but, burfting into the room,

clafped her in his arms, crying, < No,
* ZulikaT (for that was her name) 'I

* am free j there will be no occafion for

* your or my dear children's Slavery

;

* and rather than have purchafed
* my freedom at that rate, I would
* willingly have died a flave myfelf.

* But my own, ears have heard the ten-

« da* fentiments my Sulika has for

* me.' Then, drowned in tears of

Joy, they embraced each otlvrr fo dofe,

andfo long, that I thought it imperti-

r.ent to be feen with them, till their

irflLtrafifports vfrer^ over. So I retired
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without the hoitfe, till Gldnlip^e call,
ed me in, which was not in lefs than
full half an hour. I admired at the
love and conftancy of theperfons I had
juft ieft beiiind me; and, * Good
' Heaven,* thinks I to myfelf, with a
iigh, * how happy has this our efcape
* rendered Gianlipze and his wife!
' whar a mutual felicity do they feel!

' And v/hat is the caufe of all this ? Is
' it that be has brought home great
* treaiures from the wars ? Nothing
' like it

J he is come naked. Is it that,
* having efcaped flavery and poverty,
' he is returned to an opulent wife,.

* abounding with the good things of
* life? No fuch thing. What, then,
* can be the caule of this excefs of fa-
* tisfafiion, this alternate Joy, that
' Patty and I could not have been ast

* happy with each other? Why, it was
' my pride that interpofed and pre-
* vented it. But what am I like to
* get by it, and by all this travel, and
* thefe hazards ? Is this the way to
* make a fortune, to get an eftate? No,
^ fureily, the very contrary. I could
* not, forfooth, labour for Patty and
' her children, where I was known ;

* but am I any better for labouring
* here, where I am not known, where
* I have nobody to aflift me, than I
* could have been where I am known,
* and where there would have been my
* fi-iends about me, at leaft, if they
* Could have afforded no great alTift-

* ance ? I have been deceived, then, and
' have travelled fo many thouland
' miles, and undergone fo many dan -

* gers, only to know, at laft, I had
* been happier at home; and have
* doubled my mifery, for want of con-
* fideration, that very confideration
* which, irapai tially taken, would have
* convinced me I ought to have made
* the beft of my bad circumftances,
* and to have laid hold of every com:-
* mendable method of improving them,
* Did I come hither to avoid daily
* labour or voluntary fervitude at,

* home? I have had it in abundance-
* Did I come hither to avoid poverty
* and contempt? Herel have met witli

* them ten -fold. And now, after all,

' was I to return home empty and
naked, as Gianlipze has.done 5 Ihould

* I meet a v/ife, as bare as myfelf,
* fo ready to die in my embraces,
* and to be a Have herfelf, with her
* children, for my fake only ? I fear

* not r
Thefe
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• Thefe-and the like refleiSlions had

taken pofleHion of ine, when Glan-

lipze called me in 5 where I found his

wife, in het manner, preparing our .

fupper, with all that chearfuinefs which
gives a true luftre to innocence.

The buftle we made had by this

time awakened the children; who, ftark-

xiakedj as they were born, b5th boys

and girls, came crawling out, and

black as jett, from behind a curtairi

at the farther end of the room, which

was v,ery long. The father, as yet,

,Iiad' only enquired after them
5

but,

Vpon fight of them, he fell into an

ixtafy, kiiTingo'ne, ftroaking another,

dandling a third, for the eldeft was
fcarce fourteen ; but not one of them

knew him, for fex'^en years makes a

great chafm in young memories. The
fiiore I faw of this fpoi't the llronger

imprefhons Patty and my own chil-

dren made upon me. My mind had
been fo much employed oil. my own
diftreffes, that thofe dear ideas were

almoft effaced ; but this moving fcene

introduced them afrefli, and imprinted

them deeply on my imagination, which
cherifhed the fweet remembrance.

G H A P. VIII,

HOW THE AIITHOR PASSED HIS
TIME WITH GLANHPZE—HIS
ACQUAINTANCE WITH SOME E„N-

GUSH PRISONERS-^THEy PRO-
JECT AN, ESCAPE — HE JOINS
THEM—THEY" SEIZE A PORTU-
GUESE SHIP, AND GET OFF—
MAKE A LONG RUN FROM LAND
—WANT WATER — THEY AN-
CHOR" AT A DESART ISLAND

—

THE BOAT GOES ON SHORE FOR
WATER—THEY LOSE THEIR AN-
CHOR IN A STORM—THE AU-
THOR AND ONE ADAMS DROVE
TO SEA—A MIRACULOUS PAS-
SAGE TO A rock: — ADAMS
DROWNED THERE — "aEVH:^ »AU-
THOR'S MISERABLE CONDITION.

I Faffed my time with Glanlipze and
his wife, who both really loved me,

with fufiicient bodily quiet, for about

two years : my bufinefs was chiefly in

Company with my patron, to cultivate

SL fpot of ground wherein we had plant-

ed gra-in and neceffaries for the family}

and once or twice a week we went a
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fiHiing, and fometimes hunted and
fhot venifon. Thefe were our chief

employments; for as to excurf.ons for

flaves, which is a praftice in many of
thofe countries, and what the natives

get money by, fince our own flavery,

Glanlipze and I could not endure it.

.
Though I was tolerably eafy in my

external circumftances, yet my mind
hankering after England made my life

ftill unhappy ; and that infelicity daily

increafed, as I faw the lefs probability

of attaining my defire. At length,^

hearing of fome European fallors, who
were under confinement for contraband
trade, at a Portuguefe fort about two
leagues from Quamis, I refolved ta
go, to fee them; and, if any of them
ihould be Englifli, at leaft to enquire
after my native country, I went, and
found two Dutchmen, who had been
failors in Britifli pay feveral years,

three Scotchmen, an Irilhman, and five

Englifhmen, but all had been long in
Englifh merchants fervice. They were
taken, as they told me, by a Portu-
guefe veffel, together with their fhip,

as a Dutch prize, under pretence of
contraband trade. The captain was
known to be a Dutchman, though he
fpoke good Englifli, and was then in
Englifli pay, and his veffel Englilh

;

thei-efore they would have it tliat he
was a Dutch trader, and fo feized his

Ihip in the harbour, with the prifoners

in it. The captain, who was onfhore
with feveral of his men, was tlireatened

to be laid in irons, if he was taken ;

which obliged him and his men to ab-
fcond, and fly over land, to an Engliflt
faftory, for aOiftance to recover his
fliip and cargo

j
being afraid to appear

and claim it, amongft fo many ene-
mies, without an additional force*

They had been in confinement, two
months, aud their (hip confifcated and
fold.- In this miferable condition I left

them^ but returned once or twice a
week, for a fortnight or three weeks,
to vifit them. Thefe inftances of re-

gard, as they thought them, created
fome confidence in me, fo that they con-
verfed with me very freely. Among- ft

other difcourfe, they told me, one day,
that one of their crew, who went with
the captain, had been taken ill on tha
way, and being unable to proceed,
was returned; but as he talked good
Portuguefe, he was not fufpe,fted • t<|

belong tQ them
J
and that he had been
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to vifit them, and would be there again

that day. I had a mind to fee.him, fo

ftaid longer than I intended, and in

about an hour's time he came. After

he was feated, he afked who I was,

and (privately) if I might be trufted.

Being fatisfied I might, for that I was
a Cornilh man, he began as follows,

looking narrowly about to fee he was
not overheard :

* My lads,' fays he,

* be of good couragCj I have hopes for

* you; be but men, and we lhall fee

' better days yet.' I wondered to

what this preface tended; when he told

lis, that fince his return from the cap-

tain, as he fpoke good Portuguefe,

and had failed on board Portuguefe

traders feveral years, he mixed among
that people, and particularly among
the crew of the Del Cruz, the fliip

"tovhich had taken them ; that that fliip

had partly unloaded, and was taking

in other goods for a future voyage

;

that he had informed himfelf of their

llrength, and that very feldom more
i^than three men and two boys lay on

board ; that he had hired himfelf to

the captain, and was to go on board

the very next day. ' Now,' fays he,

* my lads, if you can break prifon any
. * night after to-morrow, and come di-

* reftly to the ftiip,' (telling them how
file lay, ' for,' fays he, ' you cannot
* miftake, you will find two or three

* boats moored in the gut againil the

* church) I will be ready to receive

* you, and we will get olf with her,

* in lieu of our flaip they have taken
* from us, for there is nothing ready
* to follow us.'

The prifoners liflened to this dif-

courfe very attentively; but fcratched

their heads, fearing the difficulty of it,

and feverer ufage if they mifcarried, and

made feveral objeftions; but, at laft,

they all fwore to attempt it the night

but one follpwing. Upon which the

iiiilor went away, to prepare for their

reception on board. After he was
gone, I furveyed.his Icheme attentively

jn my own mind, and found it not fo

difficult as I firft imagi; ed, if the pri-

foners could but efcape cleverly. So,

before I went away, I told them I ap-

proved of their purpofej and as I was
their countryman, I was refolved, with

their leaves, to rifk my fortune with

them. At this they feemed much
|»ieafedj and all embraced me. We

then, fixed the peremptor;f night, and l
was to wait at the water -fide, and get
the boats in readinefs.

The prifon they were in was a Por-
tuguefe fort, which had been deferted

ever fince the building a much better-

on the other fide of the river, a gun-
fhot lower. It was built with walls

too thick for naked men to ftorm ; the

captives were fecurely locked up every

night ; and two foldiers or centinels,

kept watch in an outer-room, who
were relieved from the main-guard in

the body of the building.

The expefted night arrived ; and a
little before midnight, as had been
concerted, one of the prifoners cried

out, he was fo parched up, be was
on fire, he was on fire! The cen-
tinels were both afleep ; but the firft

that waked, called at the door, to

know what was the matter; the pri-

fcmer ftill crying out, ' I am on firel*

the reft begged the centinel to bring a
bowl of water for him, for they knew
not what ailed him.

The good-natured fellow, without
waking his companion, brought the

water, and having a lamp in the guard-
room, opened the door; when the pri-

foners feizing his arms, and command-
ing him to filence, bound his hands
behind him, and his feet togetherj

then ferving the other in the fame man-
ner, who was now juft awake, and
taking from them their fvvords and
mufquets, they made the beft of their

way over the fort-wall
;
which, being

built with buttrefTes on the infide, was
eafily furmounted. Being got out,

they were not long in finding me, who.
had before this time made the boats

ready, and was impatiently waiting
for them ; fo in we all got, and made
good fpeed to the fiiip, where we were
welcomed by our companion, ready t»

receive us.

Under pretence of being a new- en-
tered failor, he had carried fome Ma-
deira wine on board, and treated the

men and boys, fo freely, that he had
thrown them into a dead fleep ; which
was a wife precaution. There being

cow, therefore, no fear of difturbance

or interruption, we drew up the two
boats, and fet all hands at work to put
the fhlp under way; and plied it fo

clofeiy, the wind favouring us, that by
eleven o'clock, the next morning we

were
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^ere out of figlit of land; tut we fet we jiidgedj an Ifland; but, not know-
tlie men and boys adrift, in one of the ing it's name, or whether it was inha-;

boats, nigh the mouth of the river. bited, we coafted round it two days-'

The firft thing we did, after we had to fatisfy ourfelves as to this .laft par-

made a long run from fhore, was to ticular. Seeing no living creature on
<ionfult what courfe to fteer. Now, as it during that time, and the fhore be-

there was a valuable loading on board, ing very broken, we came to an an-
of goods from Portugal, and others chor about two miles from it, and fent

taken in fmce, fome gave their opinion ten of our crew in our beft boat, with

for failing di reft ly to India, felling fome cafks, to get water and cut wood,
the fliip and cargo there, and returning The boat retiuned at night, with fix

by fome Englifh veffel: but thatwas men, and the calks filled, having left

rejefled', for we did not doubt but no- four behind, to go on with the cutting

tice would be given of our efcape along of wood againft next day. Accord-,
the coaft, and if we Ihould fall Into ingly, next morning, the boat went oiF

the Portuguefe's hands, we could ex- again, and made two turns with water
pe£l no mercy ; befides, we had not peo- and wood ere night, which was re-

•

pie fufficient for fuch an enterprize. peated for two or three days after. On
Others, again, were for failing the the fixth Ihe went off for wood only,

direfleft courfe for England} but I leaving none but me and one John
told them, as our opinions were diffe- Adams on board,

rent, and no time was to be loft, my The boat had fcarce reached the
advice was, to (Iretch fouthward, till jfland, this laft turn, before the day
we might be quite out of fear of pur- overcaft, and there arofe fuch a florm
fuit, and then, whatever courfe we of wind, thunder, lightning, and hail,

took, by keeping clear of all coafls, as I had never before feen. At laft our
we might hope to come fafe off. cable broke clofe to the anchor, and
My propofal feemed to pleafe the away we went with the wind, full

whole crew; fo, crouding all the fail fouthward by weft; and not having
we could, v,;e pulhed fouthward very flrength to keep the fhip upon a fide

brifkly before the wind for feveral v/ind, we were forced to fet her head
days. We now went upon examining right before it, and let her drive. Our
our flores, and found we had flour hope was, every hour, the ftorm would
enough, plenty of fifh, and fait pro- abate; but it continued with equal
vifions, but were fcant of water and violence for many days; during all

wood; of the firft whereof there was which time, neither Adams nor I had
not half a ton, and but very little of any reft, for one or other of us was
the latter. This made us very un- forced, and fometimes both, to keep
eafy

J
and being none of us expert in her right before the wind, or fhe would

naviciation, farther than the common certainly have overfet. When the
working of the fhip, and having no ftorm abated, as it did by degrees,
chart on board that might dire£l us to neither Adams nor I could tell where
the neareit land, we were almoft at we wepe, or even in what part of the
our wit's end, and came to a fhort al- world.
lowance of liquor. That we muft get I was forry I had no better a failor
water if we could, was indifputable; with me, for neither Adams nor my-
but where to do it puzzled us, as we felf had ever made more than one voy-
had determined not to get in with the age till now, fo that we were both un-
African fliore, on any account what- acquainted with the latitude, and fcarce
ever. knew the ufe of the compafs to any

In this perplexity, and under the purpofe; and, being out of all hope
guidance of diiferent opinions, (for of ever reaching the ifland to our com

-

we were all captains now) we fome- panions, we neither knew which way-
times fteered eailward,_ and fometirnes to fteer, nor what to do : and, indeed,
weftward, for about nine days ; when had we known where we were, we two
we efpied a little bluilh cloud-like ap- only could not have been able to navi-
pearance to the fouth-weft: this con- gate the fhip to any part we delired, or
tinning, we hoped it might be land, ever get to the ifland, unleis fuch a

' and therefore made to it. Upon our wind as we had before would of it^
Bearer approach, we found it to be, as felf have driven us thither.

JE ^ Whilft
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Whilft we were confidering, day af-

ter day, what to do, though the fea

was now very calm and fmooth, the

fhi'p Teemed to fail at as great a rate as

before, which we attributed to the ve-

locity flic had acquired by the ftorm, or

to currents that had fet that way by
the violence of the winds. Content-
ing curfelves with this, we expected

a'll foon to be right again } and as we
had no profpe6t of ever feeing our
companions, we kept the be.ft loolc-out

we could, to fee for any veffel coming
that courfe,' which inight take us in;

and refolved to reft all our hopes upon
that.

When we had failed a good while

after this manner, we knew not whi-
ther, Adams ca'll&l out, * I fee land P
My heart leaped within me for joy

;

and we hoped, the current that feemed
to carry us fo faft, fet in for fome.

iflands or rivers that lay before us.

But ftill we were exceedingly puzzled
at the fhip's making fuch wayj and
the nearer and nearer we approached
^he land', which was now very viilble,

the more fpeed the flup made, though
there ^^vas no vv^ind ftirrinsy. We had
but jult time to think on this unex-
^efted phenomenon, when we found
that what we had taken for land was
a rock of an extraordinary height, to

^ivhich, as we advanced-nearer, the fliip

jncreafed it's motion 5 and all our
ftrength could not make her anfwer
her rudder any other way. This put
tis under the apprehenfion of being
dafhed to pieces immediately; and, in

lefs than half an hour, I verily thought
my fears had not been groundlefs. Poor
Adams told me he would try v/hen the

iliip ftruck, if he could leap upon the

rock, and ran to the head for that

jJurpofe ; but I was fo fearful of fee-

ing my danger, that I ran under hatch-
es, refolving to fink In the fhip. We
had no fooner parted but I felt fo vio-

lent a fliock, that I verily thought the.

fhip had brought down the whole rock
upon her, and been thereby dafhed to

pieces ; lb that I never more expelled
to lee the light.

I lay under this terror for at leaft

half an hour, waiting the fhip's either

fillingwith water or bulging every mo-
rtient. But finding neither m.otion in
her, nor any water rife, nor the leafl

noife whatfbever, I ventured, with an
aching heart, from my retreat, and
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fl:ole up the hatch-way as if an enemy
had been on deek,- peeping firft one
Avay, then another. Kcre nothing pre-

fsnted but confufion ; the rock Imng
over the hatchway, at about twenty
feet above my head, our foremafl lay

by the board, the mainmaft yard-arm
was down, and great part of the main-
maft fuapped off with it, and almoft
every thing upon deck was difplaced..

This fight ihocked me extremely ; and
calling for Adams, in whom I>hoped
to find fume comfort, I was too foon
convinced I had loft him.

CHAP. IX.

WILKINS THINKS OF DESTROYING.
HIMSELF — HIS SOLILOQUy
STRANGE ACCIDENT IN THE
HOLD—HIS SURPRIZE—CANNOT
CLIMB THE ROCK—HIS METHOD
TO SWEETEN HIS WATER LIVES
MANY MONTHS ON BOARD —

-

VENTURES TO SEA IN HIS BOAT-
SEVERAL TIMES, AND TAKES
MANY FISH— ALMOST OVER-
COME BY AN EEL.

AFTER i had ftood a while ia
the utmoft confufion of thought,

and my fpirits began to be a little com-
pofed, I was refolved to fee what da-
mage the hull of the fiiip ha.d received.

Accordingly I looked narrowly, but
could find none, only fhe was immove-
ably fixed in a cleft of the rock, like a
large arch -way, and there ftuck fp

faft, that though upon fathoming, I
could find no bottom, /lie never moved
in the leaft by the working of the
water.

1 now began to look upon Adams as*

a happy man, being delivered by im-
mediate death, from fuch an inextri-
cable fcene of diftrefs, and wifhed
myfelf with him athoufand times. I
had a great mind to have followed him
into the other world

;
yet, I know not

how it is, there is fomething fo abhor-
rent to human nature, in felf-murder,
be one's condition what it will, that I
was foon determined on the contrary
fide. Now again I perceived that the
Almighty had given me a large field

to expatiate in upon the trial of his
creatures, by bringing them into im-
minent dangers, ready to overwhelm
them, and at the fame time, as it

werej
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^ere, hanging out the flag of truce

and mercy to them. Theie thoughts

Brought rae to my knees, and I poured
out my foul to God, in a ftrain of hu-
miliation, refignation to his will, and
earneft petitions for deliverance or fup-

portin this diftrefs. Having finllhed,

1 found myfelf in a more compofed
frame; fo having eaten a b i feu it, and-

drank a cann of watei*, and not feeing

any thing to be done whereby I could
better nVy condition, I fat me down
upon the deck, and fell into the fol-

Ipwlng foliloquy-

' Petei-,' fays I, * what have you to,

* do here?'—' Alas P replied I to my-
felf, ' I am fixed againft my will in.

this difmal manfion, (ie^ined, as,

rats might be, to devour the provi-

ficns only, and having eat all up, ta
peri/li with hunger for want of a fup-
ply/— ' Then,' fays I, * of what
ufe are you in the world, Peter V—-
Truly,' anfwered ' of no other,

ufe, that T can fee, but to be an ob-
Jeft of mifery for Divine vengeance to

work upon, and to fhew what a de-
plprable ftate human, nature can be
reduced to 5 for I cannot think any-

one elfecan be fo wrerched.'— ' And
again, Peter,' fays I, * what have
you been doing ever lince you came
into the world?'— ' I am afraid/

fays I, ' I can anfwer no better to this

queftion than to either of the for-

merj for if only reafonable aftions
are to be reckoned among my do-
ings, I am fure I have done little

worth recording
;

for, let me fee.

what it all amounts to. I fpent my
firil fixteen years in making a fool

of my mother
;
my three next in

letting her make a fool of me j and-

in beins; fool enoug-h ravfelf to sfet

me a wife and two children before I
was twenty. The next year, was
fpent in finding out the mifery of
flavery from experience. Two years

more I I'ep.ined at the happinefs of
my benefaftor, and at finding it was
not my lot to enjoy the fame. This
year is not yet fpent, and how many
more are to come,, and where they
may be paffed,. and what they may
produce, requires a better head than
mine even toguefs at;, but certainly

my prefent fituation feems to pro^
* mife nothing beffdc woe and mifery.'
«—* But hold, a little,' fays I, ' and let

< roe clearly ftate my own wretched-

nefs. I am Ivere, it Is, t^ie; hut for

any good I have ever done, or any
advantage I have reaped in Other

places, I am as well here as any
where. 1 have no prefent want of
food, or linjuft or cruel enemy ta.

a.nnoy me ; fo, as long as the fiji.p

continues entire, and provifions laft,

I fliall dq tolerably. Then,, why;

{hould 1 grieve or terrify myfelf
about what may corije? What my
frighted imagination fuggefts may
perhaps never happen. Deliver-

anccy though not to be looked for, is.

yet pofiible : and ray future fate may
be as different from my prefent con-

dition, as this is from the hopes witli

which I lately flattered myfelf.' And
why, after all, may I not die a natn-

ral death here as well as aiiy where ?

all n(iankind die, and th^n there is

an end of all An end of

did I fay ? No, there is fomething;

within that gives me the lye when £
fay fo. Let mefee, " Death," my ma-
tter ufed to fay, " is not an end, but 3^

' beginning, of real life :
" and may it

not be fo ? May I not as well un-
dergo a change from this to a diij-g-

rent ftate of life^ when I leave thia

world, as be born into it I know
not from whence ? Who fent me in-

to this world ? Who framed me of
two, natures fp unlike, that death
cannot .deftroy but one of them ? It

nmft be the Almighty God. But all

God's w.orks tend to fome endj and
if he has given me an immortal na-
ture, it mu.ft be his intention that I
fiiould live fomewhere and fom.ehow
for ever. Ma,y not this ftage of be-,

ing, then, be only an introduction to

a preparative for anoLijer ? There is

nothing in this fuppofition repug*
nant to reafpn. ' Upon the whole, if

God is the Author of my being, hg
only has a right to difpofe of it^

and I may not put an end thereto

without his leave. It is no lefs true,

that my continuing, therein duringf

his pleafure, and becaufe it is fo,

may turn vaftly to. my advantage in
his good time ; it may be the mean?
of my becomin;g happy for .ev.eri

when it is his will that 1 go hence.
It is no lefs probable, that, difmal
as m,y prefent circumftances appearj
I may be even now the objefl: of a
kind Providence : God may^be lead-

ing me by affli£lion to repentance of
* former
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* former ci-imes J deftroyingthofe Ten-
* fual affeftions that have all my days
* kept me from loving and ferving
* him. I v/'iU therefore fubmltmyfelf
* to his will, and hope for his mercy.'
Thefe thoughts, and many others I

then had, compofed me very much,
and by degrees reconciled me to my
deftined folitude. I walked my fliip,

of which I was now both mafter and
owner, and employed myfelf in fearch-

ing how it was fattened to the rock,
and where it refted ; but all to no pur-

pofe as to that particular. I then ftruck

a light, and went into the hold, to fee

•what I could find ufeful, for we had
never fearched the fhip fmce we took
her.

In the hold I found abundance of
long irpn bars, which I fuppofe were
brought out to be trafficked with the

blacks. I obferved they lay all with
one end clofe to the head of the Ihip, .

which I prefumed was-occafioned by
the violent ftiock they received when
fee ftruck againft the rock; but feeing

one ihort bar lying out beyond the reft,

though touching at the end one of the

long bars, I thought to take it up,
and lay it on the heap with the others

j

but the moment I had raifed the end
next the other bars, it flew out of my
hand, with fuch violence, againft the

head of the fhip, and with fuch a

lioife, as greatly furprized me. and put
jne in fear it had broke through the

plank.

I juft flayed to fee no harm was done,
and ran upon deck, with my hair ftifF

©n my head j nor could I conceive lefs

than that fome iubile fpirit had done
this prank merely to terrify me.

It ran in my pate feveral days, and 1

durft upon no account have gone into

the hold again, though my whole fup-

port had lain there
j
nay, it even fpoil-

cd my reft, for fear fomething tragical

Ihould befal me, of which this amaz-
ing incident was an omen.
About a week after, as I was fhift-

ing myfelf, (for I had not taken my
cioaths oft' lince I came there) and put-

ting on a new pair of fhoes which I

found on board, my own being very

bad, taking out my iron buckles, I laid

one of them upon a broken piece of the

maft that I fat upon ;
when, to my a-

ftonifhment, it was no fooner out ofmy
hand but up it flew to the rock, and ftuck

there. I could not tell what to make

of it ; but was forry the devil had get
above deck. I then held feveral other*

things, one after another, in my hand,
and laid them down where I laid the
buckle, but nothing ftirred, till I took
out the-feiiow of that from the fhoes j

when, letting it go, away it jumped alfo

to the rock.

I mufed on thefephaenomena for fome
time, and could not forbear calling

Upon God to prote61: me from the de-
vil ; who muft, as I imagined, have a
hand in fuch unaccountable things . as
they then feemed to me. But at length
reafon got the better of thefe foolifh

apprehenfions, and I began to think
there might be fome natural caufe of
them, and next to be very defirous of
finding it out. In order to this, I fet

about making experiments, to try what
would run to the rock, and what
would not. I went into the captain's

cabbin, and opening a cupboard, of
which the key was in the door, I took
out a pipe, a bottle, a pocket-book, a
filver fpoon, a tea-cup, &c.. and laid

them fuccefFively near the rock ; when
none of them anfwered ; but the key
which I had brought out of the cup-
board on my finger, dropping off^ while
I was thus employed, no fooner it was
difengaged, but away it went to it.

After that I tried feveral other pieces

of iron-ware, with the like fuccefs.

Upon this, and the needle of mycom-
pafs ftanding ftiff to the rock, I conclud-
ed that this fame rock contained great

quantity of load-ftone, or was itfelf

one vaft magnet, and that our lading

of iron was the caufe of the Ihip's vio-

lent courfe thereto, which I mentioned
before.

This quite fatisfied me, as to my no-
tion of fpirits, and gave me a more un-
difturbed night's reft than I had had
before; fo that now, having nothing
to affright me, I paffed the time tole-

rably well in my folitude, as it grew^
by degrees familiar to me.

I had often wifhed it had been pof-»

fible for me to climb the rock ;' but it

was fo fmooth in many places, and
craggy in others, and over-hanging,
continuing juft the fame to the right
and left of me as far as ever I could
fee, that from the impoflibllity of it»

I difcharged all thoughts of fuch an
attempt.

I had now lived on board three

months, and perceived the days grow
fliorter
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fliorter and fiiorter, till, Tiaviiig loft

the fun for a little time, they were quite

dark: that is,, there was no abfolute

day -light, or indeed viftble diftinftion

between day and night
;
though it was

never fo dark but I coidd fee well

enough tipon deck to goaboiat.

Wbat now concerned me the moft

vr^s, my water, which began to grow
very bad (thoughlhadplenty of it) and

\infavoury, fotliat I could fcarce drink

it ; but had no profpe£t of better. Now
and then, indeed^ it fnowed a little,

which I made fome nfe of ; but this was
far from contenting me. Hereupon I

t)egan to contrive; and, having nothing

clfe to do, I fet two open veffels upon
deck, and drawing water from the

liold, I filled one of my veffels, and
letting it ftand a day and a night, I

poured it into the other, and fo fhifted

it every twenty-four hours: this, I

found, though it did not bring it to

the primitive tafte, and render it alto-

gether palatable, was neverthelefs a

great help to it, by incorporating the

fredi air with it ; fo that it became very

potable ; and this method I conftantly

ufed with my drinking-water, fo long

as I ftayed on board the Ihip.

, It had now been (harp weather for

fome time; and the cold ftillincreafing,

this put me upon rummaging the fiiip

farther than ever I thought to do be-

fore
5
when, opening a little cabbin

"bnder deck, I found a large cargo of
fine French brandy, a great many
bottles, and feme fitiall calks of Ma-
deira wine, with divers cordial waters.

Having tailed thefe, and taken out a

bottle or two of brandy, and fome Ma-
deira, I locked up my door, and looked

no farther that time.

The next day I enquired into my
provilions; and fome of my flefh hav-
ing foaked out the pickle, I made frefh

pickle, and clofed it up again. I
that day alfo found feveral cheefes,

cafed up in lead, one of which I then
opened and dined upon : but what time
of day or night it was when I eat this

ineal, I could not tell. I found a great

'many chefts well filled, and one or
two of tools, which fome years after

ftood me in a very good ftead
;
though

I did not expe£l they would ever be of
that ferVice when I firft met with

,
them.

In this manner I fpent my time till I

feegan to fee broad day-light again.
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which' cheared trie greatly. I had been
often put in hopes, during the dark
feafon, that (hips were coming toward*
me, and that I (hould once more have
the converfation of mankind j for I
had, by the fmall glimmering, feea

many large bodies (to my thinking)
move at a little diftance from me, and
particularly toward the re- appearing of
the light; but though I hallooed as
loud as I could, and often fired my
gun, I never received an anfwer.
When the light returned, my day*

increafed in proportion as they had be-
fore decreafed ; and gathering comfort
from that, I determined to launch my
fmall boat, and to coaft along the
ifland, as I judged it, to fee if it wa«
inhabited, and by whom ; I determin-
ed alfo to make me fome lines for
fi(hing, and carry my gun to try
for other game if I found a place
for landing : for though I had never,
fince my arrival feen a fingle living'

creature but my cat, except infefls, of
which there were many in the water
and in the air before the dark wea-
ther, and then began to appear again^
yet I could not but think there were
both birds and beafts to be met with.
Upon launching my boat, I perceiv-

ed fhe was very leaky j fo I let her fill,

and continue thus a week or more, to
ftop her cracks 5 then getting down the
fide of my (hip, I fcooped her quitife

dry, and found her very fit for ufej
fo putting on board my gun, lines,

brandy-bottles, and a cloaths-cheft for
a feat, with fome little water, and pro-
vifions for a week, I once more com*,
mitted myfelf to the fea

;
having takea

all the obfervation I could, to gain
my* (hip again, if any accident fiiould

happen
5
though I refolved, upon no

account, to quit fight of the rock wil-
lingly.

I had not rowed very long, before I
thought I faw an ifiand to my rights
about a league diftant, to which I in-
clined to (leer my courfe, the (ea being
very calm

; but, upon furveylng it

nearer, I found it onl^ a great cake of
ice about forty yards high above the
water, and a mile or two in length. I
then concluded, that what I had before
taken for (hips, were only thefe lumps
of ice. Being thus difappointed as to
my ifiand, I made what hafte I could
back to the rock again, and coafted
part of it's circumference j but though

I had
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I had gone twcf or lliree leagues of it's

circuit, the piolpe6l it afforded was
juil the fame.

I then tried my lines, by faftenlng

Several verj' long orfs, jiiade of the

log-line, to the fide of the boat, bait-

ing them with feveral different baits,

but took only one fifli of about i'our

pounds weight, very much refembling

3 haddock j
part of which I dreffed for

my fupper, after my return to thefhip,

and it proved \"ery good. Towaids
evening I returned to my home, as I

xnay call it.

The next day I made a voyage on
the other fide of the rock, though but

'to a fmall diftance from the fliip, with

Intent only to fifti^ but took nothing,

I had then a mind to vi6i:ual my boat,

or little cruizer, and prepai-e myfelf

for a voyage of two or three days,

which I thought I might fafely under-

take, as I had never feen a troubled

fea fince 1 carne to the ifland
5

for,

though I heard the wind often roaring

evermy head, yet it coming always from
the land-fide, it never difturbed the

water near the lliore. I fet out the

ftme way I went at firft, deligning to

Tail two or three da)'^ out, and as many
home again; and refolved, if poiTible,

to fathom the depth as I went. With
this view T prepared a very long line,

•with a large (hot tied in a rag at the

end of it, by way of plummet ; but-

J. felt no ground till the fecond night.

The next morning I came into thirty

jfatliom water, then twenty, then fix-

teen.. In both tours, I could perceive

TO abatement in the height or fteepnefs

• «)f the rock.

In about fourteen fathom water I

dropped my lines, and lay by for an

lour or two. Feeling feveral jars, as

I fat on my chefi; in the boat, I was
lure I had ca:ught fomewhat ; fo pull-

fng lip my lines fuccefiively, I brought

firft a, large eel, near lix feet long, and
almoft as thick as my thigh, whofe
mouth, throat, and fins, were of a

fine fcarlet, and the belly as white as

iiiowi he was fo ftfong, while in the

\Fater, and weighty, I had much ado

to get him into the boat, and then had

a harder job to kill him j for tbough
liaving a hatchet with me, to cut wood
5ri cafe I met with any landing-place,

I chopped off his head, the moment I

liad him on board, yet he had feveral

limes after that have- liked to have

broken my legs, and beat me overboard^
before I had quite taken his life from
bim

;
and, had I not whipped off his

tail, and alfo divided his body into

two or three pieces, I could not have
mafteredhim. The next I pulled up
was a thick fifii like a tench, but of
another colour, and much bigger. I
drew -up feveral others, flat and long
fiih, till I was tired with the fport

^

and then I fet out for the fiiip again^
which I reached the third day. \

During this whole time, I had but
one fliotj and that was as I came home-
wards, at a creature,! faw upon a high
crag of the rock, which I fired at with
ball, fearing that my fmall-fhot would!

not i-each it. The animal being mor-
tally w'uunded, bounded up, and came
tvunbling down the rock, very near

me. I picked it up, and found it to

be a creature not much tinlike our rab-
bits, but with fliorter ears, a longer
tail, and hoofed like a kid, though it

had the per.fe6l fluck of a rabbit. I
put it into my boat, to contemplate on
v.'hen I arrived at the fhip j and plying
my oars, got fafe, as I faid, on the

third day.

I made me a fire to cook with as

foon as I had got my cargo out of the -

boat into rny fliip, but was under de-
bate which of my dainties to begin,

upon. I had fometimes a mind to have
broiled my rabbit, as I called it, and
boiled fome of my fifh ; but being
tired, r hung up]^my flefh till the next
day, and boiled tv/o or three forts of
my .fifh, to try which was beft. I

knew not the nature of moft of them,
fo I boiled a piece of my eel, to be
fure, judging that, however I might
like others, I Aould certainly be able

to make a good meal of that. This
variety being ready, I took a little of
my oil out of the hold for fauce, and
fat down to my meal, as fatisfied as an
emperor. But upon tafting my feveral

melfes, though the eel was rather richer

than the fmalier fifties, yet the others

were all fo good, I gave them the pre-

ference for that time, and laid by the
reft of the eel, and of the other fifti,

till the next day, when I falted them
for future ufe.

I kept now a wdiole week or more at

home, to look farther into the contents

of the lliip, bottle off a calk of Mar

'

deira, which 1 found leaking, and to

confume ray ne\\ ftoxes of fifli and
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fielli ; wliicli being fomewliat ftste,

when firft faltedj, I thought would not

keep fo well as the old ones that wer6
Gil board ; I added alfo fome frefh

bread to ray provifloiij and fweetened

KiOie water by the aforementioned

method I and when my neceffary do^

meftick affairs were brought under, I

then projefted a new voyage.

CHAP. X.

LAYS IN GREAT STORE OF PROVI-
; SION—RESOLVES' TO TRAVERSE
THE ROCK—SAILS FOR THREE
WEEKS, STILL SEEING IT ONLY
—IS SUCKED UNDER THE ROCJC,
AND HURRIED DOWN A GATA-»
RACT—CONTIN UES THERE FIVE'

WEEKS -r~ HIS. DESCRIPTION OF
THE CAiVERiSr— HIS THOUGHTS
AKD DlFFICpLTIES—HIS ARRI-
VAL, A,T A GREAT LAKE—AND
HIS LANDING IN THE BEAUTlFtTL
COUNTRY OF GRAUNDEVOLET.

Had for a Itfng tinne wanted' to. fe?

the other fide of the rock, and at

iaft refolved to try if I could not coaft

}t quite round
5 for, as I reafoned with

myfelf,' I might pbffibly find fome
Janding-places, and perhaps a conve-
nient habitation on fiiore. But as I

was very uncertain what time that

might take up, I determined on havisng

provifions, inftruments ofdivers kinds,

and neceffary utenfils, in plenty, to

guard againft accidents as well as I
could. I therefore took another fea-

chelt out of the hold of the ihip, and
Jetting it into my boat, repleniftied it

^ith a ftock of wine, brandy, oil,

fcread, and the like, fufficient for a
tonfiderable .voyage. I alfo filled a
iarge cafk with water, and took a good
quantity of fait to cure what fiflv I

Ihould take by the way. I carried two
guns, two brace of piftols, and other
arms, with ammunition proportionablej
alfo an ax or two, a faw to cut wood
if I fhould ,fee any, and a few other
lools, which might be highly fervice-

able if I could land. To all thefe I add -

jed an old fail, .to make a covering fojf

my goods and artillery againft the
,w,eather. Th.u,3 furniihed and equip-
,ped, having fecured ,my hatches on
board, and every thing that migbt fpoil

'hy wet, I fet.outj w.ith,3 CiQ^'.sJfeed, on

59
my expiedition

;
committing myfelf

once more to Providence and the main
ocean, arid proceeding the fame way I
went the firft time.

I did not fail extraordinary faft, but
frequently fifjied in proper places, and
taught a &reat deal, falting atid diy-
ing the beft of what I took. For three

weeks time and more, I faw noentrance
into the iftand, as 1 call it, nor any
thing but the fame unfcaleable rock.

This uniform profpe6l gave me fo little

hopes of landing, that T was almoft at

a mind to have returned again * But,
on mature deliberation, refolving to

go forward a day or two more, I hacl

not proceeded twenty-four hours,

when, juftas it was becoming dark, I

b.eard a great noife, as of a fall of wa.4

ter
;
whereupon I propofed to lie by

and wait for day, to fee what it was :

but the ftream infenfibly drawing m?
on, I foon found myfelf in an eddy;j

and the boat drawing forward, be-
yond all my power to refift it, I v/as

quickly fucked uilder a low arch,

where, if I had not fallen fiat in my
boat, having barely light enough tc»

fee my danger, I had undoubtedly been
crulhed to pieces, or driven over-board.

I could perceive the boat to fall with
incredible violence, as T thought, down,
a precipice, and fudden4y whirled
round and round with me; the water
rparingon all fides, and dafiiing againft

the rock with a moft amazing noife.

I expefled every moment my poor
little veflel would be ftaved againft the

rock, and I overv/helm.ed with waters;

and for that reafon never once attempt-*

ed to rife up, or look upon my peril,

till after the commotisn had in fome
meafure ceafed. At length, finding
the perturbation of the water abate,

and as if by degrees I came into a
fmoother ftream, I took courage juft

to lift up my affi-ighted head ; but
guefs, if you can, the horror which
feized me, on finding myfelf in the

blackeft of darknefs, unable to per-

ceive the fmalieft glimmer of light.

However, as my boat feemed to glide

eafily, I roused myfelf, and ftruck a
light : but if I had my terrors before^

what muft I have now! I was quite

ftupified at the tremendous view of an
imm.enfe arch over my head, to which.
I could fee. no bounds ; the ftream it-

felf, as I judged, was about thirty

yards broad; but in fom.e places wider,

F ' ia
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in fome riarrower . If was well for me
I hapviened to have a tinder-box, or,

though I had elcaped hitherto, T muft

have at laft perifhed; for in the nar-

rower parts of the {beam, where it

ran fwifteft, there were frequently fuch

craggs ftood out from -the rock, by
realon of the turnings and windings,

and fuch fets of the current againft

them, as, could I not have feen to

manage my boat, which I took great

care to keep in the middle of the ftream,

muft have thrown me on them, to my
inevitable deftruftion.

Happy it was for me, alfo, I was fo

well victualled, and that I had taken

witli me two bottles of oil, (as I fup-

pofed, for I did not imagine I had any

more) ov I had certainly been loft,

not only through hunger, for I was,

to my guefs, five weeks in the vault or

cavern, but for want of light, which

the oil furnifhe^, and without which

all other conveniences could have been

of no avail to me. I was forced to

keep my lamp always burning; fo,

not knowing how long my refidence

was to be in that place, or when I

fhould get my difcharge from it, if

ever, I was obliged to huiband my oil

with the utmoft frugality 5 and not-

withftanding all my caution, it grew
low, and was juft fpent, in little above

half the time I ftayed there.

I had now cut a piece of my fliu't,

for a wick to my laft drop of oil,

which I twifted and lighted. 1 burnt

the oil in my brafs tobacco-box, which

I had fitted pretty well to anfwer the

purpofe. Sitting down, I had many
black thoughts of what muft follow

the lofs of my light, which I con-

Sdered as near expiring, and that, I

feared, forever, ' I am here,' thought

I, ' like a poor condemned .criminal,

* who knows his execution is fixed for

* fuch a day, nay, fuch an hour, and
* dies over and over in imagination,

< and by the torture of his.mind, till

* that hour comes : that -hour, which
' he fo much dreads i and yet that very
* hour which releafes hjm from all

* farther dread !—Thus do I—My laft

* wick is kindled—my laft drop of
* fuel is confuming !^—and f am every
* moment apprehending the fhocks of
* the rockj the fuffocation of the wa-
* ter-, and, in fhort, thinking over my
* dying thoughts, till the fnuft\of my
^ lamp throws up it's laft curling, exi
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* piring flame, and then my quietd^
* will be piefently figned, arid I re-

* leafed from my tormenting anxiety}
' Plappy minute! Come, then j I only
* wait for theeT

My fpirits grew fb low and feeble

upon this, that T had recourfe to my
brandy-bottle to raife them; but, as

I was juft going to take a lip, I re-

fleited that would only increafe thirft,

and, therefore, it were better to take <\.

little of my v/hite Madeira : fo, puttinsf

my dram-bottle again into, the cheft, I

held up one of Madeira, as .1 fancied;

fo the lamp j and feeing it was white,

(for I had red too) I clapped it eagerly

to ray mouth, when the firftgulp gave
mc a greater refrefhment, and more
cheered my heart, than all the other

liquors I had put together could have
done; infomuchasi hadalmoft leaped

over the boat's-fide for )oy. * It is

' oil V cried I, aloud, * it is oil V I

fet it down carefully, with inexprefH-

blS'pleafure ; and examining the relt

of the bottles I had taken for white
Madeira, I found two more of thole

to be filled with oil. * Now,' fays I,

* here is the counter-part of my con-
* demned prifoners ! For let but a par-
* don come, though at the gallows,
* how foon does he forget he has beea
* an unhappy villain! And I, too, have
^ fcarce a notion now, how a man, in
* my cafe, could feel fuch forrow as
* I have for want of a little oil.'

After my firft tranfport, I found
myfelf grow ferious; reflecting upon
the vigilance of Providence over us

poor creatures, and the various in-

ftances wherein it interpofes to fave or

relieve us, in dafes of the deepeft di-

ftrefs,where our own forefight, wifdom,
and power,- have utterly failed,- and
when, looking all around, we" could

difcover no means of deliverarice. And
I faw a train of circumftances leading

to the incident I hs^?e: iuft mentioned,

which obliged me to acknowledge the

fuperintendence of Heaven over even

my affairs: and- as the goodnefs of

God had cared for me thus- far, arid

manifefted itfelf to me now, in refcu-

ing me, as it were, from being fwai-

lowed np in darknefe-j I had ground

to hope he intended a cbmpleat deliver-

ance of me out of that difmai abyfs,

and would caufe me yet to praife hira

in the full brightnefs of day.

A fexies of thefe meditations brought
me
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Vne (at the end of five weeks, as nearly

^.as I could compute it by my lamp) to

a prodigious lake of water, bordered

with a grafTy down, about half a mile

wid6, of the fineft: verdure' I had ever

feen : this again was flanked with a

wood or grove, rifing like an amphi-
theatre, of about the fame breadth

;

and behind, and above all, appeared

the naked rock to an immenfe height.

CHAP. XI.

fiis joy- ON HIS arrival'at'Iland
A. PESCRI^TION OF THB.PLACE

— NO INHABITANTS — WANTS
FRESH WATER —• RESIDES IN A
GROTTO—FINDS WATER—VIEWS
THE COUNTRY — CARRIES HIS
THINGS TO THE GROTTO.

IT is impoffible to exprefs my joy

at the fight of day once more. I

got on the land as foon as poffible, after

my difmiffion f;-om the cavern^ and,

kneeling on the ground, returned

hearty thanks to God for my deliver-

ance, begging, at the fame time, grace

t.o improve his mercies, and that I

.Tnight continue under his prote6lion,

whatever fhould hereafter befal me,
and at laft die on my native foil.

I unloaded iriy velTel as well as I

could, and hauled her up on the fliore
j

and, turning her upfuie down, made
her a covering for my arms and bag»
gage: I then fat down to contemplate

the place, and eat a moli delightful

meal on the grafs, being, (juite a new
thing to me,

I walked over the green -fward to

the wood, with my gun in ray hand,

a brace of pi.ftols in my girdle^ and
my cutlafs hanging before me;' but,

when I was juft entering the wood,
looking behind me, and ail around the

plain,-;* I Is. it poffible,' fays I, ' that
* fo much art (for I did not then be-
* lieve it was natural) could have been
* beftowed upon this place, and no in-

* habitant in it ? Here are neither
* buildings, huts, caftle^ noranyiiv-.
* ing creature to be feen!-—<It cannot
* be,' fays I, ' that this place was
* made for nothing !'

I then went a confiderable way into

the woody and inclined to have gone

41

much farther,, it being very beautiful;

but, on fecond thoughts, judged it beft

to content myfelf at prefcnt v»'ith only
looking out a fafe retreat for that night j-

for, however agreeable the place then
feemed, darknefs was at hand, wheri-

every thing about n\e would have more
or lefs of horror in it.

The wood-, at ifs firft entrance, was
compofei of the moft charming flower-

ing fhrubs. that can be imagine 1 ; each
growing upon it's own Hem, at fo-

convenient a diftance from the other,

that you might fairly pafs between
them any way without the leaft^.incom-

modity. Behind them grew number-
lefs trees, fomewhat taller, of the
greateft variety of rtiapes, forms, and
verdures, the eye ever beheld; each,
alfo, fo far afunder as was neceflary

for the fpreading of their feveral bran-
ches, and the growth of their delicious

fruits, without a bufh, briar, or/lirub,

amongft them.- Behind thefe, and ftill

on the higher ground, grew an infinite

number of very large, tall trees, much
loftier than the former, but intermixed
with fome underwood, which grew
thicker and <;lofer the nearer you ap-
proached the rock.

. 1 made a fliift to

force my way through thefe as far as
the rock; which rofe as perpendicular
as a regular building, having only here
and there fome crags and unevenne/Tes.
There was, I obferved, a fpace all the
way between the underwood and the
rock, wide enough to drive a cart in

;

and, indeed, I thought it had been left

for that purpofe.

I walked along this .paflage a good
way, having tied a rag of the lining
of my jacket at the place of my en-
trance, to know it again at my coming
back, which I intended to he ere it

grew dark; but I found fomuch plea-
fure in the walk, and furveying a fmall
natural grotto which was in the rock,
that the day-light forfook me unavrares:
whereupon I refolved to put oif my
return unto the boat till next morning,
and to take up nij lodging for that
night in the cave.

I cut down a large bundle of under-
wood with my cutlafs, fufficient to ftop
up the mouth of the grotto, and laying
me down to reft, flept as found as if I
had been on board my fhip ; for I ne-
ver had one hour's reft together fjnce
I /hot tbe^ulph till this. N-Uure, jn-

F X deed,
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d«cf, could not have fupported itfelf felf for that i^ight to lay trie down 'fup-
thus long under much labour ; but as perlefs. •

I had nothing to do, but only keep the In the morning I fet forward again
middle ftream, I began to be as ufed to upon my water-feareh, and hoped to
guide myfelf in it with ray -eyes almoil cdmpa/s- thfe Ovhole lake th^t day. I
cMed, and my fenfes retired, is a hig- had ^one about feven miles more, when,
Jer is to drive the cart to nlarket in his at a little di than ce before me, I perceiv-
fleep.

^
ed a fmair hollow or c^i in the grafs

The next morning I awaked fweetly frbrti the wood to the lake;' thither I
refrelhedj and, by the fign of my rag, hafted with all fpeed, antl ble/Ted God
found the way again through the un- for the fupply of a fine frefli rill, v/hicb,
derwood to my boat. I raifed that up diftilling from leveral fmall clefts in
a little, took oirt fome bread and cheefe, the rock, hatl col Icfted itfelf into one
and, having eat pretty heartily, laid ftream, and cut it's way through the
me down to 'drink at the lake, which green fod to the lake,

looked as clear as chryftal, expecting I. lay down witirinfiriltd" ^^leafure^.

a moft delicious draught 5 but I had andTwallowed araoft chearin^ draught
forgot it brought me from the fea, and of fiie precFous liqilid

;>ndi fittiWg'^oh

my firftgulp almoftpoifonedme.' This the brink, made a good 'meal of what
was a fore difappointment,, for\J knew I had with me, and then drank again,
my water-cafk was nigh emptied'; and, I had rtow got five-fixths of the lake's
indeed, turning up my boat again, I circumference to go back agSin to rriy

drew out all that remained, and drank boat ; for I did not fufpeft any pafHige
it, for I was much athirft. over the cavern's mouth where I came

Ho\yever, I did not defpair; I was into the lake; and I could not, witli-
npw fo ufed to God's providence, out much trouble, con fider, that, if I
and had a fenfe of it's' operations fo ri- would have this water for a conftant
vetted in my mind, that' though the fupply, I rauft either cdine a long way
vaft lake of falt-water was furrounded for it, or fix my habitation near it. I
by an impenetrable rock or barrier of was juft going'^back again, revolving
ilone, I refted fatisfied that I fhould thefe uneafy thoughts in my breaft,
rather find even that yield me a freiji v.'hen this rofe fuddenly in my mindj
and living ftream than that I ffiould that, if I could poflibly get over the
peri/li for want of it.. ^ mouth of the cavern, I fhould not have
With this eafy mind did I travel five above three miles from my grotto to

or fix miles on the fide of the lake, and the water. Now, as I could not get
fometimes ftepped into the wood, and home th^t night, otherwife than by
walked a little there, till I had gone croffing it, and as, if I loft my labour,
almoft half the djameter of the lake, I ftiould be but where I was, whereas
which lay in a circular or rathef an if I ftiould get over it, it would very
oval figure. I had then thoughts of rnuch ftiorten my journey, I refolved to

Walking back, to be near my boat and try whether the thing was praSlicablej
lodging, for fear I ftiould be again be- firft, however, looking out for a reft-

nighted if I went much farther; but, ing-place fomewhere near my water,
CGnfidering I had come paft no water, if I ftjould meet with a difappoint-
ahd poflibly I might yet find fome if nient.

I went quite round the lake, I rather I then walked into the wood; where,
chcfe to take up with a new lodging meeting v/lth no place pf retreat to my
that night, than to return : and I did liking, I went to my rill, and taking
not want for a fupper, having brought another fup, determined not to Teave
fout with me more bread and cheeft that fide of the lake till morning; but
than had ferved for dinner, the remain- having fome time to fpare, I walked
der of which vvas in the lining of ray about two miles to view the inlet of
jacket. When it grew darkilh, I had the lake, and was agreeably furprized,
fome thoughts of eating; but I con- juft over the mouth of the cavern, to
fitlered, as I was then neither very hun- fee a large ftone-arch like a bridge, as
gry nordry, if Iftiouldeatitwouldbut if it had been cut out of the rock,
occafion drought, and I had nothing quite acrofs the opening : this cheered

jp allay that with 5 fo I contented my- nie vaftly
} and, pufliing over if, I fpund
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a path that brought me to my b-oat be-
fore night,

I then went up to my grotto, fortlie

third night in this ..moft delightful

place ; and the next morning early I

launched my boat, and taking my wa-
tef-Ga(k and a fmall dipping-bucket
with me, I rowed away for the rill,

"

and returned highly pleafed with a

fdfficiency of water, whereof I carried

a bucket and a copper- kettle full up
with me to the grotto. Indeed, it was
not the leaft part of my fatisfaciion that

I had this kettle with me 5 for though
I was in hopes, in my laft voyage, I

(hould have come to fonie fhore, where
I could have landed and enj03'-ed my-
felf over fome of my fifii, and for that

reafon had taken it, notwithftanding

things did not turn out |uft as I had
fchemed, yet my kettle proved the moft
ijfeful piece of furniture I had.

Having now acquainted myfelf w^ith

the circumference of the lake, and
fettled a communication with my rill,

I began to think of commencing houfe-

keeperi In order thereunto, I fet

about removing my goods up to the

gl'otto. By con ftant application, in a

ftv^ days I had gotten all thither but
rny two great chefts and my water-

cafk ; and how to drag or drive any of
thofe to it, I was entirely at a lofs.

M-y vvater-cafk was of the utmoft im-
portance to me, and I had thoughts,

fometimes, of flopping it clofe, and
roiling it to the place ; but the afcent

through the wood to the grotto was fo

fteep, that, behdes the fear of ftaving

it^ which would have been an irrepa-

z'abie lofs, I judged it impoifible to ac-

dbmplifli it by my ftrengthj io, with a

good deal of difcontent, I determined to

?*femit both that and the chefts to future

fpnfideration.

> C H A P. XII.

An account of the grotto—a
ROOM ADDED TO IT:—A VIEW OF
THAT I5UILDING—^^THE AUTHOR
MAKES A LITTLE CART—ALSO A
WET DOCK FOR HIS BOAT—GOES
IN C^EST £)¥ J-ROVISION—A ©E*
SCRIPTION OF DIVERS FRUITS
AND PLANTS—HE BRINGS HOMK
A GART..L0A1> OF DIFFERENT
SORTS — MAKES EXPERIMENTS
gif THEM — LOADS HIS CART

WITH OTkERS— A GREA-T DIS-
APPOINTMENT MAKES- GOOB»-

BREAO—NEVER SEES THE STJK—
T»g NATURE OF THE LIGHT.

A V I N G ctfrae to. a fuvH te folia-

tion of fixing my re£d«nc€ stt the
grotto, and maki,ng ihait my capital-

feat^ it is proper to givxi you foaie de-
fcription of it.

This OTotto, then, was a full mile-

from the lake, m the rotk which en-

compaffed the wood. The entraaeff-

was ffcarcely two feet wide, and abotit

nine feet high, rifmg, from the height
of feven ftet upward, to a point in t-h»

middle. The cavity w.as about fifteeit,

feet long within, and about five wide.
Being obliged to lie lengthwife in it,

full lljs feet of it were taken up at thsr

farther end for my lodging only, as
nothing could ftand on the fide, of my
bed that would leave me room, to come
at it. The remaining nine feet of the
cave's length were taken up, firft, by
my fire-place, which was the deepeft-

fide of the door-way, ranging with my
bed, (which I had fet clofe to the rock
on one fide) and took up near threa

feet in length 5 ami my furniture anei

provifions, of one fort or other, fo filled

up the reft, that I had much ado to

creep between them into my bed.
In the cheft which I had taken for a

feat in the /boat, as aforefaid, upon
breaking it open by the water-fide, I
found a mattrafs, fome fhirts, flios?^

ftockings, and feveral other ufeful

things; a fmall cafe of bottles with
cordials in them, fome inftruments of
furgery, plaifters and falves; all which,
together with a large quantity of fifti

that I had falted> I carried to thi^

grotto.

My habitation being thus already
over-charged, and as I could not, how-
ever, bear the thoughts of quitting i,t»

or of having any of my goods expofei
to the weather on the butfids, I was
naturally bent on contriving how I
fhould encreafe my aGcommodation'Si
As I had no profpe£l of enlarging the
grotto itfeif, I could conceive no other
way of effefting my defire bat by the
addition of an outer-roomi. Thi&
thought pleafed me very much, To that
the next day I fet mylelf to plan out
the building, and trace the foundatioiji

of it.

J told you before tihere was about

the
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the Ipace of a cart-way between the

•wood and the rock clear; but this

breadth, as I was building for life,

J(fo I imagined) not appearing to me
Spacious enough for my new apart-

ment, I confidered how I fliould ex-

tend it's bounds into the wood. Here-

upon I fet myfelf to oblerve what trees

ikood at a proper diftance from my
grotto, that might ferve as they ftodd,

with a little management of hewing

and the like, to compofe a noble door-

way, pofts, and fupporters; and I

foimd, that upon cutting down three

,of the neareft trees, I fhould anfwer

jny purpofe in this refpeft; and that

there were feveral others, ^bout twenty

feet from the grotto, and running pa-

rallel with the rock, the fituation of

which was fo happily adapted to my
antention, that I could make them be-

come, as I fancied, an out-fence or

•wall : fo I took my ax, to cut down
3my neareft trees; but as I was going

to ftrike, a fomewhat diiferent fcheme

prefented to my imagination that alter-

ed my refolution.

In conformity with this new plan, I

fixed the height of my intended del-

ing, and fawed off my neareft trees' to

that, floping from the fides to the mid-

dle, to fupport crofs beams for the

roof to reft on, and left the trunks

Handing, by way of pillars, both for

the ufe and ornament of the ftrnfture.

In Ibort, I worked hard every day up-

on my building for a month, in which

time I had cut all my timber into pro-

per lengths for my out-works and co-

vering; but was at a great ftand bow
to fix my fide-ppfts, having no fpade

or mattock, and the ground almoft as

hard as flint, for to be fure it had ne-

ver been ftirred fince the creation. I

then thought 1 had the worft part of

my job to get over; however, I went on,

and having contrived, in moft of my
iapright fide-quarters, to take the tops

cf trees, and leave on the lower parts

of their cleft, where they began tp

branch out and divide from the main

ftem, I fet one of them upright againft

the rock, then laid one end of my long

cieling-pieces upon the cleft of it, and

laid the other end upon a tree on the

fame fide, whofe top I had alfo fawed

off with a proper cleft. I then went
and did the fame on the other fide; af-

ter this, I laid on a proper number of

crofs-beums and tied all very finnly to-

gether with the bark of young trees

ftrippedoff in long thongs, which an-
fwered that purpofe very well. Thus I
proceeded, crofting, joining, and faft-

cning all together, till the whole roof
was fo ftrong and firm that there was
no ftining any part of it: I then

fpread It over with fmall lop-wood, on
which I raifed a ridge of dried grafs

and weeds, very thick, and thatched

over the whole with the leaves of a tree

very much refembling thofe of a palm,
but much thicker, and not quite fo

broad; the entire fiirface, I might fay,

was as fmooth as a dye, and fo order-

ed, by a gentle declivity every way, as

to carry off the wet.

Having covered in my building, I

was next to finifti and clofe the walls
of it; the fkeleton of thefe was com-
p.ofed of fticks, croffing one another

checker-v-^ife and tied together : to fill

up the voids, t v/ove upon them the

longeft and moft pliable twigs of the

underwood I could find, leaving only

a door-way on one fide, between two
ftems of a tree, which dividing in the

trunk, at about two feet from the

ground, grew from tlience, for the reft:

of it's height, as if the branches were a

couple of trees a little diftant from one
another, v/hich made a fort of ftileway

to my room. When this was all done,

I tempered up fome earth by the lake-'

fide, and mixing it to a due confiftence-

with mud, which I to6k from the lake,

applied it as a plaftering in this man-
nei": I divided it into pieces, which I

rolled up of the fize of a foot-ball;

thefe lumps I ftuck clofe by one ano- i

ther on the lattice, prefling them very, i

hard with my hands, which forcedi 1

part of them quite through the fmall.

twigs, and then I fmoothed both fide$ ;

with the back of my faw,.to about the i

thicknefs of five or fix inches, fo that ,

by this means I had a wall round my
new apartment a foot thick. This

j

pi after-work coft me fome time, and a /

great deal of labour, as I had a full !

mile to go to the lake for every load of i

ftuff, and could carry but little at onc», :

it was fo heavy; bqt there was neither

water for tempering, nor proper earth

to make it with, any nearer. At laft,

however, I compleated my building in

every refpeft but a door, and for this I

was forced to ufe the lid of my fea--

cheft; which, indeed, I would have:

chofen not to apply that way, but X
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h&A nsrtKmf elfe that would do; and

there was, however, this conveniency,

that it had hinges ready fixed thereon.

I now began to enjoy myfelf in my
new habitation, like the abfolute and
fcle lord of" the country, for I bad

neither feen man nor beall fince my ar-

rival, faye a few animals in the trees

like our fquirrels, snd fome water-

rats about the lake; but there were fe-

veral ftrange kinds of birds I had ne--

ver before feen^ both on the lake and
in the woods.
That which now troubled me moft

was, how to get my water nearer to me
than the lake, for I had no leffer vefTel

than the caPiC which held above twenty

gallons, and to bring that up was a

fatigue intolerable. My nest contri-

vance, therefore, was this : I told you I

had taken my cheft-lid to make a door

for an anti-chamber as I now began
to call it ; lb I refolved to apply the

body of the cheft alio to a purpofe dif-

ferent from that it originally anfwer-

ed. In order to this, I went to the

lake where the body of the cheft lay,

arid fawed it through within about

three inches of the bottom. Of the two
ends, having rounded them as well as

I could, I made two wheels; and with
one of the fides I made two more. I

burnt a hole through the middle of
each ; then preparing two axle-trees, I

faftened them, after letting on the

wheels, to the bottom of the cheft,

with the nails I had drawn out of it.

Having; furnifhed this machine, on
which I beftowed no finall labour, I

was hugely pleafed with it, and only

wilhed I had a beaft^ if it were but an
afs, to draw it; however, that talk I

was fatisfied to perform myfelf, fince

there was no help for it 5 fo I made a

good ftrohg -cord out of my iifliing-

lioes, and fixed that to drag it by.

When ail was thus in readinefs, filling

rhy water-cafk; I bound it thereon,

and fo brought it to the grotto, with
fuch' eafe,^ comparatively, as quite

charmed me. Having Aicceeded fo

well in the firft eifay, I no fooner un-
ioaded-, but down went I again with
'rny cart, or truckle rather, to the lake,

and brought, from thence on it my
other cheft, which I had left entire.

I had now nothing remaining near
the lake but my boat, and had half a
mind to try to bring that up too; but
haying fo frequent occauon for her to
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get my water in» which I tifed in

greater abundance now tlian I had
done at firft, a great part going to fup-
ply my doraeftick ufes, as well as for
drinking, I refolved againft that, and
fought out for a convenient dock to
ftow it in, as a prefervative againft

w'und and weather, which I foon aftec

eftefted; for having pitched upon a
fwampy place, overgrown with a fort

of long flags or reeds, I foon cut a
trench from the lake, with a fort of
fpade or board that I had chopped and
ftiarpened for that ufe.

Thus having ftowed my boat, and
looked over all my goods, and ibrted

them, and taken a furvey of my pro-
vifions, I found Imuftfoon be in want
of the laft if I did not forthwith pro-
cure a fupply; for though I, had vic-
tualled fo wel lat fetting out, and hadb

been very fparing ever fince, yet, had
it not been for a great quantity of fi(U

I took and falted in my paflage to the
gulph, I had been to feek for food
much, fooner. Hereupon, I thought:

it highly prudent to look out before J
really wanted.

With thisrefolution T accoutred my-
felf, as in my firft walk, with my in-
ftruments and arms: but inftead of
travelling the lake-fide, I went along
the wood, and therein found great
plenty ' of" divers kinds of fruits;

though I could fcarce perfuade myfelf
to tafte, or try the effefts of them, be-
ing fo much unlike our own, or any I
had feen elfewhere. I obferved amongft
the Ihrubs abundance of a fruit, or
whatever elfe you may call it, which
grew like a ram's horn; ftiarp at the
point next the twig it was faftened toj,

and circling round and round, one fold

upon another, which gradually in-
creafed to the fize of my wrift in tlje

middle, and then as gradually de-
creafed till it terminated in a point
again at the contrary extreme; all

which fpiral, if it were fairly extend-
ed in length, might be a yard or aa
ell Jong. I furveyed this ftrange ve-
getable very attentively ; it had a rinds
or cruft, which I could not break with
my hand, bat taking my knife, and
making an opening therewith in the
ftiell, there iffued out a fort of milky
liquor in great quantity, to at leaft: a
pint a^id half, which having tafted, I
found as fweet as honey, and very
plsafant; however, I could not per-,

fuadc
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fpade myfelf any more tlian juft to

tafte it. I then found on the large

tfiees fevcral kinds of ffiuits, dike

pe,irs or quinceSj but nioft of them ex-
caediQg!har,d and rough, an.d quite dif-

agreeable; $6 1 quitted xny hopes of

About tlaree miJes from my .gfdtto t

met with a large fpace of ground full

of a low plant, growing only with a
Jingle woody ftalk half a foot high,

and from thence iflued a I'ound head,

about a foot or ten inches diameter,

but quite flat, about tliree quarters of
tn inch thick, and juft like a cream

-

fcheefe, ftanding upon it's edge : thefe

grew fo ;clofe together, that, upon the

ieail wind ftirring, their heads rattled

againdl ^ac;h other very mufically 5 for

thpugh the ftailcs were fo very ftrong

that ithey would not cafily either bend
l»r<bresjc, yet the fanning of the wind
upon the broad heads twifting the

ftalks, fo as to let the heads ftrike each

<>ther, tbey madeamoftagreeable found.

I , ftood fome time admiring this

fiirub, and then cutting up one 0/
them, I found if weighed about two
^lounds I'they had a tough, green rind,

©r -covering, very fsnooth, and the in-

£de:fuU.of a ftringy puip, quite white.

ixi :ftort, I made divers other trials of
berries, roots, herbs, and what elfe I

cowid find> but received little fatisfac

-

tion-from anyaf them, for fear of bad
qualities. I returned Ijack ruruinating

what things I had feen, refolvingto

take ivny cart the -next walk, and bring

It home:loaded with difterent kinds of

theni> in order to n^ake my trials

thereof at leifure : but my cart being
too flat, and wanting fides, I canfi-

dered it,wouW carry very little, and
that what it would otherwife bear, on

that account, muft tumble and roll

oiF; fo I made a fire, and turneql

fmith; for with a great deal to do,

breaking olf the wards of a large key
I had, and making it red-hot, I by
degrees falhioned it into a kind of
ipindle, and therewith making holes

quite.round the bottom of my cact, in

them I ftuck up,Hicks, about two feet

Iiigh, that I had tapered at the end to

I them.
Hoiving thus qualified my cart for a

load, I proceeded with it to the wood,
Jind .cutting a fmall quantity of each

•^«<;ies of green, berry, fruit, and
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flower, that I could find, and packing
them feverally in parcels, I returned

atoight heavy laden, and held a coun-
cil with myielf what ufe they could
moft propei ly be applied to.

. I had amongft my goods, as I faidj

a copper-kettle, which held about a
gallon 5 this I fet over my fir.e, and.
boiled fomething, by turns, of every,

fort in it, watching all the while, and
with a ftick ftirring and railing up one
thing and then anpiher, to feel when
they were boiled tender ; but of up^^

wards of twenty greens which I thu^
diefied, only one proved eatable, all

the reft becoming more ftringy, tough,
and infip^d, for the cooking. The one
I have excepted, was a round, thickj

woolly-leafed plant, which boiled ten-
der, and tafted as well as fpinnage;,!
^erefore preferved fome leaves of this,

to know it again by; and, for diftinc-

tion, called it by tlie nanje of \h§.t

herb.

I then began upon my fruits of tlie

pear and quince kind, at leaft eight

different forts ; but I found I coul4
make nothing of them, for they were
moft of them as rough and crabbed af-

ter ftewing as before, fo I laid them aljl

afide. Laftly, I boiled my ram's -horn
andcream-cheefe, as I called them, to-

gether. Upon tafting the latter of
thefe, it was become lb watery and in-

fipid, I laid it afide asufelefs. I then
cut the other, and tafted the juice,

which proved fo exceeding pkafant,
that I took 3 large gulp or two of it,

and tofied itvinto the kettle again.

Having now gone through the feveral

kinds of my exqticks, I had a mind
to re-examine them after cooling; but
could make nothing of any of my
greens hut the fpinnage, I tried feve-

ral berries and nuts too ;
but, fave %

few forts of nuts, they we^e all very
taftelefs. Then I began to review the
/ruits, and could find but two fort?

' that I had any the le^ftihopes froni. I
then laid the beft by, ^nd threw the
^others away. After this procefs, which
took me up near a whole day, and
clearing my houfe of good-fpr-no-
things, I returned to re-examine my
cheeie, that was grown cold, and was
now fo dry and hard I could not get
my teeth into it; upqn vvhioh I was
going to ;lkim ,it away.out of my groiK
to, jfaying, < Go, thou worthlefsP
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(for 1 always Tpoke aloud my thoughts

to myfelf) I fay, I was juft difpatcU-

iilg it, when Ixhecked my hand, and,

as I could make no impreffioti with my
teeth, had a mind to try what my knife

©ould do. Accordingly I began at the

edge of the quarter, for I had boiled

- but a quarter of it; but the rind was
grown fo hard and brittle that my knife

flipping, and raking alongthe cut-edge

of it, fcratched off fome powder as

white as pofTiblej I then fcraped it

backward and forward fome time, till

I found it would all fcrape away in this

powder, except the rind; upon which
I laid it afide again for farther experi-

ment.
During this review, my kettle and

I'am's -horn had been boiling, till hear-

ing it blubber very loud, and feeing

there was but little liquor in it, I

whipped it off the fire, for fear of
burning it's bottom, but took no far-

ther notice of it till about two hours
after

; when, retuiTiing to the grotto, I

V/ent to wafli out my kettle, but could
fcarce get my ram's-horn from the bot-

tom; and when I did, it brought up
with it a fort of pitchy fubftance,

though not fo black, and feveral gum-
|ny threads hanging to it, drawn out
to a great length. I wondered at thiS',

and thought the fliell of the ram's-
horn had melted, or fome fuch thing;
till venturing to put a little of^he fluff

on my tongue, it proved to my think-
ing as good treacle as I had ever
tafted.

This new difcovery pleafed me very
much. I fcraped all the fweet thing
up, and laid it near my grotto, in a
large leaf of one of the trees, (about
two feet long, and broad in propor-
tion) to prevent it's running about. In
getting this ctiriofity out ofmy kettle, I

found in it a fmall piece of my cheefe,

which I fuppofe had been broke off

in ftirring; and biting it, (for it was
foft enough) I think it was the mo ft

lufcious and delicate morfel I ever put
into my lips. This unexpected good
fortune put me on trying the beft of
my pears again ; fo, fetting on my ket-
tle, with very little water, and putting
fome of my treacle into it, and two of
the beft pears quartered, I found, up-
on a little boiling, they alfo became an
excellent dainty.

Having (vcceeded fo well, I
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quite ripe for another journey with my
cart; which I accordingly undertook,
taking my route over the ftone-bridge,

to fee what the other fide of the kike
produced. In travelling through the
trees,* I met, amongft other things,
with abundance of large gourds, which,
climbing the trees, dilplayed their fruit

to the height of twenty or thirty feet

above the ground. I cut a great many
of thefe, and fome very large ones of
different hues and forms; which of
therafelves making a great load, with
fome few new forts of ben-ies and
greens, were the gathering of that day.
But I muft tell you, I was almoft
foiled in getting them home; for com-
ing to my ftone-bridge, it rofe fo fteep,

and was lb much ruggeder than the
grafs or wood -ground, that I was at a
fet upon the firft entrance, and tennl^ly

afraid I Ihould either break my wheels,
or pull off" my axle-trees. Hereupon
I was forced to unload, and carry my
cargo over in my arms to the other
fide of the bridge; whither having
then, with lefs fear but much caution,
drawn my cart, I loaded again, and,

got fafe home.
I was mightily pleafed with the ac-

quifitions of this journey; * For now,'
thought I, < I flial) have leveral conva-
* nient family-utenfils ;' fo fpent the
next day or two in fcooping my gourds
and cleaning away the pulp. When I
had done this, finding the rinds to ba
very weak and yielding, I made a good
fire, and fetting them round it at a mo-
derate diftance, to dry, I went about
fomething elfe- without doors: but,
alas ! my hopes were ill-founded ; foe
coming home to tui*n my gourds, and
fee how dry they v^ere, I found them
all warped, and turned into a variety
of uncouth ftiapes. This put me to a
ftand

;
but, however, I recoVered fome

pieces of them for ufe, as the bovtoiu
parts of moft of them, after paring
away the fides, would hold fomething,
though they by no means anfwered my
firft purpofe,

* Weil,' thought I, ' what if I
* have loft my gourds, I have gained
* experience. I will dry them next
* time with the guts in, and having
' ftiftened their rinds in their propel?

dimenfions, then try to cleanfe
* them.'' So, nestm.orning, (for I was
very ggger at it) I fet out with my
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cart for another load; and having
handed them over the bridge, got fafe

with them to the grotto. Thefe by
proper nianagement proved exceed-

ingly valuable to me
j
anfwering, in

one way or other, the feveral ufes of
plates, bottles, pans, and divers other

veffels.

I now g*)t a large quantity of the

Tegetable ram's-horn, and filled a
great many of my gourds with the

treacle it yielded ; I alfo boiled and
dried a large parcel of my cheefes,

and hung them up for ufe, for I had
now for feme time made all my bread

of the latter, fcraping and bruifing

the flour, and mixing it with my trea-

cle and water; and this, indeed, made
fuch a fvveet and nourifliing bread, that

I could even have lived wholly upon
it: but I afterwards very much- im-
proved it, by putting the milky juice

of the rara'^s-horn, unboiled, to my
ilour, in a fmall quantity, and then

baking it on the hearth, covered over
•with embers. This detracted nothing
from the fweetnefs and meliownefs of
my bread, but made it much lighter

than the treacle alone would have
done.

Finding there was no fear of llarv-

ing, but fo far from it, that from day
to day I found out fomething new to

add to my repafts, either in fubftantials

or by way of deffert, I fet me down
very well contented with my condi-

tion. I had nothing to do but to lay

up ftore againft ficknefs and the dark
weather; which laft I expefited would
foon be upon me, as the days were
now exceeding fhort. Indeed, though
I had now been here fix months, I had
never leen the fun fince I firft entered

the gulph; and though there was very
little rain, and but few clouds, yet

the brightefi: day-light never exceeded

that of half an hour after fun-fet in

the furrimer-time in England, and lit"

tie more than jaft reddened the Iky.

For the firft part of my time here, there

was but little, if any, difference be-

tween day^and night; but afterwards,

%vhat I might call the night, or lefler

degree of light, took up more hours

than the greater, and went on gradu-
all)' encreafing as to time, fo that I
perceived total darkriefs approached,

fuch as 'I had on l?oard my fiiip the

year before.-

,
CHAP, XIlI.

THE A.UTHOR LAYS IN A STOKB
AGAINST THE D ARK W E AT H E R—
HEARS VOICES HIS THOUGHTS
THEREON PERSUA3ES HIMSELF
IT WAS A DREAM—HEARS THE-M
AGAIN DETERMINES TO SEE IF

ANY ONE LODGED IN THE ROCK
—IS SATISFIED THERE IS NO-
BODY—OBSERVATION S ON WHAT
HE SAW — FINDS A STRONG
WEED LIKE WHIPCORD—MAKES
A DRAG-NET—LENGTHENS IT=—
CATCHES A MONSTER—it's DE-
SCRIPTION—MAKES OIL OF IT.

I Had now well ftored my grotto with
all forts of winter provifions; and

feeling the weather grow very cold, I
expefted, and waited patiently for, the

total darknefs. I weirt little abroadj^

and employed myfelf within doors, en-

deavouring to fence againft the ap-
proaching extremity of the cold. For
this purpofe, I prepared a quantity of
rttlhes

-J
which being very dry, I fpread

them fmoothly on the floor of my bed-
chamber a good thicknefs, and ove?

them I laid my mattrafs. Then I made
a double flieetof the boat's awning, or
fail, that I had brought to cover my
goods ; and having Ikewered together

feveral of the jackets and cloaths I

found in the cheft, of them I made a
coverlid ; fo that I lay very commo-
dioufly, and made very long nights of
it now the dark feafon was fet in.

• As I lay awake one. night, or day,

I know not which, I' very plainly heard
the found of feveral human voices,

and fometimes very loud ; but though
I could eafily diftinguifli the articula-

tions, I could not underftand the leaft

word that was faid; nor did ths voices

feem atall to me like fuch as T had any
where heard before, but much fofter

and more mufical. This ftartled me,
and i rofe immediately, flipping on my
cloaths, and taking my gun in my
hand, (which I always kept charged,

being my conftant travelling compa-
nion) and my cutlafs. Thus equip-

ped, I walked into my anti-chamber,
wliere I heard the voices much plair^^r,

till, after fome little time, they by de-

grees died quite away^ After watching

here, and hearkeniivg a good while,

hearipg
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lieanng nothing, I walked back into

the grotto, and laid me down again on

my bed. I was inclined to open the

door of my anti-chamber, but I own
I was afraid} befides, I confidered that

if I did, I could difcover nothing at

any diftance, by reafon of the thick

and gloomy wood thatinclofed me.

I had a thoufand different furmiV.es

about the meaning of this odd inci-

dent; and could not conceive how any
human creatures Ihouid be in my king-

dom (as I called it) but myfelf, and
I never yet fee them, or any trace of

their habitation. But then again I re-

flefted, that though I had furrounded

the whole lake, yet I had not traced

the out-bounds of the wood next the

rock, where there might be innumera-
ble grottos like mine; nay, perhaps,

fome as fpacious as that I had failed

through to th-e lake ; and that though I

had not perceived it yet, this beauti-

ful fpot might be very well peopled.
* But,' fays I again, ' if there be any
* fuch beings as I am fancying here,

* furely they don't ikulk in their dens,
* like favage beafts, by day-light, and
* only patrole for prey by night! if

* fo, I fhall probably become a deli-

' cious morfel for them ere long, if

* they meet with me.' This kept me
ftill more within doors than befoi-e,

and I hardly ever ftirred out but for

water or firing. At length, hearing

no more voices, nor feeing any one, I

began to be more compofed in my
mind, and at laft grew perfuaded it

was all a mere delulion, and only a

fancy of mine without any real foun-

dation 5 and fometimes, though I was
iure I was fully awake when I heard

ihem, I perfuaded myfelf I had rofe in

rny fleep, upon a dream of voices,

and recollefted with myfelf the va-

rious ftories I had heard, when a boy,

of walking in one's lleep, and the fur-

prizing effedls of it ; fo thg whole no-
tion was now blown over.

I had not enjoyed rny t^-an-quiHity

above a week, before my fears were
jrouzed afrefli, hearing the fame found
of voices twice thq fame night, but
not many minutes at a time. What
gave me moft pain was, that they were
at fuch a diftance, as I judged by the

languor of the found, that if 1 had
opened my door, I coul,d not have feen

•the utterers through the trees, and I

sf/z.s refol-ved not to venture out j but
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then I deteiTiu'ned, if'they fliould come
again any thing neai' my grotto, to
open the door, fee who they were, and
ftand upon m.y defence, whatever came
of it: ' For,' fays I, * my entrance is

* fo narrow and high, that more than
* one cannot come at a time; and I
* can with eafe difpatch twenty of them
* before they can fecure me, if they
' fliould be lavages;' but if they prove
* fenfible human creatures, it will be
* a great benefit to me to join myfelf
' to their fociety.' Thus had I form-
ed my fcheme, but I heard no more of
them for a great vt-hile; fo that at
length, beginning to grow afliamed of
my fears, I became tranquil again.

The day now returning, and with it

my labours, I applied to my ufual
callings; but my mind ran ftrangely

upon viewing the rock quite round,
that is, the whole circuit of my do-
minions; « For,' thinks I, ' there may
' pofTibly be an outlet through the rock
* into forae other country, from whence
* the perfons I heard may come.' As
hon therefore as the days grew to-
wards the longelt, I prepared for my
progrefs,. Having lived fo well at home
lince my fettlement, I did not care to
truft only to what I could pick up in.

the woods for niy fubiiftence during
this journey, which would not only
take up time in procuring, but perhaps
not agree with me; fo I refolved to

carry a fupply with me, proportionate
to the length of my perambulation.
Heieupon confidering, that though my
walk round the lake was finifhed in two
days, yet as I now intended to gcj,

round by the rock, the way would be
much longer, and perhaps more trou-
blefome than that was; remembering
alfo my journey with Glanlipze ia
Africa, and how much I complained
of the fruits wc carried for our fub-
fiftence ; thefe circumilances, I fay,

laying together, I refolved to load the
cart with a variety of food, bread and
fruits efpecially, and draw that with,

me.
Thus provide<.l, I fallied forth with

great chearfulnefs, and proceeded in
the main eafily; though in fome places

I was forced to make way with my
hatdiet, the ground was fo over-run
with underwood. I very narrowly
viewed the rock as I went, bottom and
fides, all the,wa,y, but could fee iio^^

thing like a pafTage through it, or in-

G z deed
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deed any more than ' one opening, or
inlet, which I entered for about thirty

yards^ but it was not above three feet

wide, and terminated in the folid rock.

After fomedays travel, (making all

the obfervations I could on the feveral

plants, ihrubs, and trees, which I met
with, particularly where any of thele

occurred to me entirely new) finding

iryfelf a little faintilh, I had a mind
for a fup of ram's-horn juicej fol cut
me one, but upon opening it found
therein only a pithy pulp, and no ways
fit to tafte. I luppofed by this I was
too early for the milk, it being three

months later the laft year when 1 cut
them. Hereon, feeing one upon ano-
ther fhrnb, which by it''s rufty colour

I judged might have hung all the win-
ter, I opened that, and found it full of

-

milk; but putting fome of it into m)''

mouth, it was as four as any vinegar I

ever tailed in my life, * So,' thinks 1^

(and faid fo tooj for, as I told you be-
fore, I always fpoke out) * here's fauce
* for fornething when I want it;' and
this gave me a hint to {tore myfeif with
thefe gourds^ to hang by for vinegar

the next winter.

By this time I had come almoft to

my rill, when I entered upon a large

plat of ground mifer:^bly over-run

•with weeds, matted together very thick,

Thefe choaked up my wheels in fuch a

manner that I could neither free them
with niy hands, nor get either back-
wards or forwards-, they binding my
cart down like fo many cords; fo that

I was obliged to cut my way back
again with my hatchet, and take a

fweep round in the wood, on the out-

fide of thefe weeds.

In all my life I never faw any thing

of it's fize, for it was no thicker than

a whipcord, fo ilrong as this weed

;

and what raifed my wonder was the

length of it, for I drew out pieces of

it near fifty feet long, and even they

were broken at the end, fo that it

might be as long again for aught I

know, for it was fo matted and twifted

together, that it was a great trial of
patience to untangle it ; but that which
war drieft, and to me looked the rot-

teneft and weakeft. I found to be much
the ftrongeft. Upon examination of
it's parts, 1 difcovered it to be com-
^pofed of an infinite number of fmali

threads, fpirally overlaying and in-

folding one another.

As I faw but few things that I coaM
not find a ufe for, fo this I perceived
would ferve all the common purpofes '

of packthread; a thing I was often in
want of. This inclined me to take a
load of it home with me. Indeed, the
difficulty of getting a quantity in the
condition I defired it, puzzled me a
little; ' For,' fays I, 'if I cut up a
* good deal of it with my hatchet, as I
' firft defigned, I fliallonly have fmall
' lengths good for little, and to get
* it in pieces ofany conliderabie iength,
* fo as to be of fervke, vnll require
* much time and labour.' But reflefl-

ing how much I needed it, and of
what benefit it would be, I refoived to
yjnzke ^ trial of what I could do

;
fo,

without more hefitation, I went to
work, and cutting a fibre clofe to it's

root, _! exti-icated that thread from all

it's windings, juft as one does an en-
tangled whipcord. When I had thus
difenga,ged a fufficient length, I cut
that off; and repeating the like opera-
tion, in about three hours time, but
with no little toil, I made up my load
of different lengths juft to my liking.
Having finifhed this tafk, I filled the
gourd, brought for that purpofe, with
water

J
and having firft viewed the

whole remaining part of the rock, I
returned over the ftone-bridge home
again.

This journey, though it took me up
feveral days, and was attended with
fome fatigue, had yet given me great
fatisfa^lion ; for now I was perfuaded
I could not have one rival, or enemy,
to fear in my whole dominions. And
from the impofiibility, as I fuppofed,
of there being any, or of the ingrefs of
any, unlefs by the fame paffage I en-
tered at, and by which 1 was well
affured they could never return, I grew
contented, and blamed myfelf for the
folly of my imaginary voices, as I
called them then, and took it for a
diftemper of the fancy only.
The next day I looked over my load

ofmat-weed, havinggiven it that name,
and feparatedthe different lengths from
each other. I then found I had feve-
ral pieces between forty and fifty feet
long, of which I refoived to get a good
number more, to make me a drag-net,
that I might try for fome fifh in the
lake. A day or two after, therefore,
I brought home another load of it.

Then I pick«d out a fmooth level fpot

upon
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^ponlhe green-fward, and having pre-

pared a great number of flicrt v/ooden
pegs, I ftrained a line of the reatvv'eed

about ten feet long, tying it at each

-end to a peg, and ihick a row of pegs
along by that line, about two inches

afimder; I next ftrained another line

of the lame length, parallel to that, at

the diftance of forty feet from it, and
ftuck. pegs thereby, correfponding to

the former row ; and from each peg on
one fide, to the oppofite peg on the

other, I tied a like length of rny mat-
line, quite through the whole number
of pegs ; when the work looked like

the infide of an harpfichord^ X after-

wards drove pegs in like manner
along the whole length of the t-;7o

outermoft longer lines, and tied Ihorter

lines to them j fo that the whole affair

then reprefented the fquares of a racket,

the corners of each of which fquares

I tied very tight with fmaller piecea of
the line, till I had formed a compleat
net of ftsrty feet long and ten wide.
When I had finiftied my net, as I

thought, I wrapped feveral ftones in.

rags, and fattened them to the bottom
to fink it, and fome of the fmalleft

tinfcooped dry gourds to the top, to

keep that part buoyant. Inow longed
to begin my new trade, and carried

the net to my boat with that intention;

but after two or three hauls I found
it would not anfwer for want of
lengthj (though by chance I caught
a biacki(h fifh without fcales, a little

bigger than whiting, but much long-

er, which ftuck by the gills in it;) fo

I lefl the net in the boat, refolving to

make an addition to it with all fpeed;

and returning to my grotto, I flipped

on the fifh I had taken, and confidered

, how to purfue my enterprize with bet-

ter efFeft.

I pi"ovided me with another large
parcel of line j and having brought two
more lengths to perfeftion, I joined
all together, and fixing one end on
ftiore, by a pole I had cut for that pur-
pofe, I launched my boat, with the
other end in it, taking a fvv'eep the
length of my net round to my ftick

again, and getting on fhore, hauled
np my net by both ends together. I

found now I had mended my inftru-

ment, and taken a proper way of ap-

,
plyi'ng it ; for by this rheans, in five

ftauls, I caught about fixteen fiih of
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tTire^ ct'fonr diffsreht ToftSj ?ih^one
fhell-fin-i, almoft like a lobfter, but
without great claws, and ivith a vtrf
fmall (hort tail } which made me think,
as the body was thrice as long as a
lobfter's ill proportion, that it did noti
fwim backwards, like that c;-eatur?,

but oniy crawled forwards, (it having
lobiler-like legs, butninch fhorterand
ftronger) and that the legs all ftanding
fo forward, it's tail was, by it's mo-
tion, to keep the hinder part of the
body from dragging upon the ground^
as I obferved it did when the creature
walked on land, it then frequently
fiackirig it's (hort tail.

Thefe fifh made me rich iih provl- '

lions. Some of them I eat frcfh, ani
the remainder I falted down. But of
all the kinds, rny lobfl:er was the mo5
delicious food, and made me almoft
three meals.

Thus finding there were fifh to "b^

had, though my prefent tackle feemed
fuitabie enough to my family, yet
could I not reft, till I had improvedt
my fi/hery by enlarging my net; for
as it -was, even.with ray late addition,
I muft either fweep little or no compafs
of ground, or it would have no bag^
behind me. Upon this I fet to work,
and fliortly doubled the dimenfions of
it. I had then a mind to try it at the
mouth of my rill ; fo taking it with me
the next time I croffed the lake for
water, and fattening it to my pole,
clofe by the right-fide of the rill, t
fwept a long compafs round to the left,

and clofing the ends, attempted to draw
up in the hollow cut of the rill. But
by the time I had gathered up two
thirds of the net, I felt a refiftance that
quite amazed me. In fhort, I was not
able to ftand againft the force I felt.

Whereupon, fitting down in the rill,

and clapping my feet to the two fidei

of it, I exerted ail my ftrength, till

finally I became conqueror, and brought
up fo fhocking a monfter, that I was
juft rifing to run for my life on thtt

fight of it. But recollefting that the
creature was hampered, and could not
make fo much refiftance on the land as
i,n the water, I ventured to drag the net
up as far from the rill as my ftrength
and breath would permit me ; and then
running to the boat for my gun, I re-
turned to the net, to examine my prize.

Indeed, I had not inftantly refolution.

enough
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enough . to furvey It

j

length I afiumed courage enough to do

fo, I could notperfeftly diftinguilh the

parts, they were fo difconipoled j but

taking hold of one end of..the net, I en-

deavoured to difentangle the thing, and

then drawing the net away, a moft

furprizing fight prefented itfelfj the

creature reared upright, about three-

feet high, covftred all over with long

black fliaggy hair, like a bear, which
Ibung down from his head and neck

quite along his back and fides. He
had two fins, veiy broad and large,

wl>ich, as he ftood ei-eft, looked like

drms, and thofe he waved and whirled

about with incredible velocity; and

though I wondered at .firft at it, I found

afterwards it was the motion of thefe

fins that kept him upright ; for I per-

ceived when they ceafed their motion

!ie fell flat on his belly. He had two

very large feet, which he ftood upon,

but could not run, and but barely walk
on them, which made me in the lefs

hafte to difpatch him ; and after he had

ftood upon his feet about four minutes,

clapping his fins to his fides, he fell

upon his belly.

When I found he could not attack

mc, I was inoving clofer to him
5
but,

upon fight of my ftirring, up he rofe

again, and whirled his fins about as

before, fo long as he ftood. And now
I viewed him round, and found he had

no tail at all, and that his hinder fins,

or fe^et, very much refembled a large

frog''s, but were at leaft ten inches

broad, and eighteen long, from heel

to toe; and his legs were fo fhort that

when he ftood rip'right his breech boi e

upon the groi^nd. His belly, which

be kept towards me, was of an afli-

cotour, and very broad, as was alfo

his bnsaft. His eyes were fraall and

blue, with a large black fight in the

middle, and rather of an oval than

round make. He had a long fnout

likeaboar, and vaft teeth. Thus hav-

ing furveyed him near half an hour

living, I made him rife up once more

and fhot him in the breaft. He fell,

and giving a loud howl, or groan,

expired.

I had then time to fee what elfe I had

caught; and turning over the net,

found a few of the fame fifh I had

taken before, and fome others of a

tattilh.make, and one little lunjp of
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and when at flefti unformed; which laft, by 3II t

could make of it, feemed to be either a
fp'awn or young one of that I had fliot.

The great creature was fo heavy, I

was afraid I muft have cut him in

pieces to get him to the boat; butwitli

much ado, having ftowed the reft, I

tumble(j[ him on board. I then filled

my water-calk, and rowed homewards.
Being got to land, I was obliged to

bring down my cart, to carry my great

beaft-filh, as I termed him, up to the

grotto. When I had got him thither,

I had a notion of firft tafting, and
then, if I liked his fielh, of faking him
down, and drying him

;
fo, having

flayed him, and taken out the guts and
inti-ails, I broiled a piece of him ; but
it made fuch a blaze, that moft of the

fat z-an into the fire, and the flelli

proved fo dry and rank, that I could
no ways endure it.

I then began to be forry I had taken
fo much pains for no profit, and had
endangered my net into the bargain,

(for that had got a crack or two in the

fcufile) and was thinking to throw
away my large but wovthlefs acqui-

fition.

However, as I was now prone te

weighing all things, before I threw it

away, I refolved to confider a little;

whereupon I changed my mind. Says
I, * Here is a good warm Ikin, which,
* when dry, will make me a rare
* cufliion. Again, I have for a long
* while had no light befide that of the
* day; but now, as this beaft's fat
* makes filch a blaze in the fire, andr
* illues in fo great a quantity from
* fuch a fmall piece as I broiled, why
* may not I boil a good tallow or oil

* out of it? and if I can, I have not
' made fo bad a hand of my time as I
* thought for.'

In ftiort, I wentimmediately to work
upon this fubjeft, (for I never let a
proje^ cool after I had once ftartedit)

and boiled as much of the fiefli as the

kettle would hold, and letting it ftand to

cool, I found it turned out a very good
oil for burning; though, I confefs, I

thought it would rather have made tal-

low. This fuccefs quickened my induf-

ftry ; and I repeated the operation till I
got about ten quarts of this ftuff, which
very v/ell rewarded my labour. After
I had extrafted as much oil as I could

frpra the beaft-fifti, the creature having

ftroDgly
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Uroiigly hnpreffed my imagination, I

'
_ coneeived a new fancy in I'elation to

i,t; and that was, having heard him
make a deep howling groan at his

death, I endeavoured to perfuade my-
felf, and at laft verily believed, that

the voices I had To often heard, in the

dark weather, proceeded from num-
bers of thele creatures, diverting them-

felves in the lake, or {porting together

on the ihore; and this thought, in it's

turn, contributed to eafe my appve-

lienfions in that refpeft.

CHAP. XIV,

THE AUTHOR PASSES THE SUM-
MER PLEASANTLY—HEARS THE
VOICES IN THE WINTER-—VEN-
TURES OUT—SEES A STRANGE
SIGHT ON THE LAKE—MIS UN-
EASINESS AT IT—HIS DREAM-
SOLILOQUY—HEARS THE VOICES
,AGAIN, AND PERCEIVES A GREAT
SMOCK ON HIS BUILDING—TAKES
MP A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN—HE
THINKS HER DEAD, BUT RE-
COVERS HER A DESCRIPTION
OF HER—SHE STAYS WITH HIM.

I Faffed the fummer (though I had
never yet feen the fun's body) very

much to my fatisfaftion
;

partly in

the work I have been defcribing, (for I

had taken two more of the beaft-fifh,

and had a great quantity of oil from
them;) partly, in building me a chim-
ney in my anti-chamber of mud and
earth burnt on my own hearth into a

fort of brick^ in making a window at

one end of the abovcfeid chamber, to

let in what little light would come
through the trees, when I did not

chufe to open my door j in moulding
an earthen lamp for my oil; and,

finally, in providing and laying in

ftores, frefli and fait, (for I had now
*ured and dried many more fifh) againft

winter. Thefe, I lay, were my fum-
mer employments at home, intermixed

with many agceeableexcurfions. But
now the winter coming on, and the

days growing very fhort, or indeed

there being no day, properly fpeaking,

but a kind of twilight, I kept tnoftly

in my habitation, though not fo much
as I had done the winter before, when
I had no light within doors, and flept,

or at leafi: lay ftill, great part of my
^mej fof now my lamp was neyer

out. I alfo turned two ofmy beali-filk

Ikins into a rug to cover my bed, and
the third into a cufhion> which I al-

v/ays fat upon, and a very fpft and
warm cufliion it made. All this to-

gether rendered my life very eafy, yea,
even comfortable.

An indifferent perfon would now be
apt to aik, ' What would this man de-
' fire more than he had To this I
anfwer, that I was contented while my
condition was luch as I have been de-
fcribing: but a little while after the

darknef» or twilight came on, I fre-

quently beard the voices again ; fome-
times a few crnly at a time, as it feem-
ed, and then again in great numbers.
This threw me into new fears, and I
became as uneafy as ever, even to the
degree of growing quite melancholy;
^though, otherwife, I never received the
leaft injury from any thing. I fool-

iftily attempted feveral times, by look-
ing o\Jt or my window, to difcover

what thefe odd founds proceeded from,
though I knew it was too dark to fee

any thing there.

I was now fully convinced, by a
more deliberate attention to them, that
they could not be uttered by the beaft^

fifh, as I had afore conjeftured, but
only by beings capable of articulate

fpeech ; but then, what or where they
were, it galled me to be ignorant of.

At length, one night or day, I can-
not fay which, hearing the voices very
diftinftly, and praying very earneftly

to be either delivered from the xmcer-
tainty they had put me under, or to
have them removed from jne, I took
courage, ai^d arming myfelf with gun,
piftols, and cutlafs, I went out of my
grotto, and crept down the wood. X
then heard them plainer than before,
and was able to judge from what point
of the compafs they proceeded. Here*
upon I went forward towards the
found, till I came to the verge of thi
wood, where I could fee the lake very
well by the <^azzle of the waterl
Thereon, as I thought, I beheld a fleet;

of boats, covering a large corapafsi
and not far from the bridge. I was
ftiockcd hereat beyond expreflion. I
could not conceive where they came
from, or whither they would go ; but'
fuppofed there muft be fome other paf-
fage to the lake than I had found ivL

my voyage through the cavern, aud,
that for certain tley cam? that way.
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and fioYn'fome place, of which as yet

I had no man net- of knowledge^
Whilft I was entertaining myfelf

ts?ith this fpectilation, 1 heard the peo-
ple in the boats laughing and talking

very merrily, though I was too diftant

to- aiftinguifli the words. I difcerned

foon aftei- all the boats (as I ftill fup-
pofed them) draw up, and pufh for the

bridge J prefcntly after, though I was
lure no boat entei ed the arch, I faw a

Eiuititude of people on the oppof.te

Ihore all marching towards ths bridge;

and what v^:as the ftranged of all, there

\yas not the leaft fign of a boat now
left upon the whole lake. I then was
in a greater confternation than before

j

tut was ftill much more fo, when I

£iw the whole polTe of people, that as

I have juit laid were marching towards,

the bridge, coming over it to my f.f^e

0^ the lake. At this my heart failed,

and I was Juft going to run to my
grotto for flielter; but taking one look

more, I plainly difccveied that the

people, leaping .one after another froiti

the top of the bridge, as if into the

water, and then rifnig again, fiewin a

Jpi?g trait) (^vft the lake, the length-

ways of i^, qnlte out of my fight, laugh-

ing, hallooing, anti fportmg together;

tlrat looking back again to the

bridge, and on the lake, I could nei-

riier fee perfon rior boat, nor any thing

clfe, nor hear the ieaft nolle or ftir after-

wards for that time.

I returned to my grotto brim -full of
this amazing adventure, bemoaning

misfortune in being at a place

Inhere I was like to i-emain ignorant

^ what was doing about me. For,'

fays I, * if 1 am jn a land of fpirits, as

* now I have little .room to doubt,
* there is no guarding againft them.
* I am never fafe, even in ray grotto

;

* for that can be no fecurlty againft

- f fuch beings as c^n fail on the water

f. in no boats, and fly in the air on no
* -vyings, as the cafe now appears 'to

* me, vfho can be here and there, and
* wJxerj3V^r they pleafe. What a mi-
« ferable Ilate, I fay, am I fallen to ?'

1 Ihoyld have b?en glad to have had

Irnman converfe^ and to have found

iiiih^bitants in tills place; but there

being none, as I fuppofed hitherto, I

contented myfelf with thinking I was
«t Ieaft fafe from all thofe evils inan-

Jtiijd is fociety are 9bnoxiou s to : 'But

* now, what may be the confeqtioicS"
' of the next hour I know not; n^y, I
* am not able to fay, but whilft I fpeal^,
* and fliew my difcpntent, they, may
* at a diftance conceive my thoughts,
* and be hatching revenge againft me
* for my dillike of them*-
The prefTure of my Ipirlts inclining-

me to repofe, I laid me down, but could
get no reft ; nor could ail my moft fe-

rioL's thoughts, even of the Aln>ighty
Providence, give me relief under my
prefent anxiety: and all this •sS;'as.qnJty

horn my ftate of uncertainty con-
cerning the reality of what I had heard
and feen ; and from the earneftnels

with y/hich I coveted a fatisfacSlory

knowledge of thofe beings who had
juft taken their flight from me.

I really believe, the fierceft wild
beaft, or the moft favage of mankind

,

that had met me, and put me upon my
defence, would not have given me half
the trouble that then lay upon me ; and
the more, for that I had no leeming
pofTibiiity of ever being rid of my.ap-
prehenfions fo, finding I could not
fleep, I got up again; batas.I could
not fly frorn myfelf, ail the arti coiiild

ufe with myfelf, was butin vain to ob-
tain me any quiet.

In the height of my diftrefs I had
recourfe to prayer, with no fmall be-
nefit

;
begging, that if it pleafed not

the Almighty Power to remove the ob-
jeft of my fears, at leaft to refolve my
doubts about them, and to render them
rather helpful than hurtful to me. I
hereupon, as 1 always did on fuch oc-
cafions, found myfelf much^more pla-
cid and eafy, and began to hope the
beft, till I had almoft perfuaded myfelf
that I was out of danger; and then
laying myfelf down, I refted very
fweetJy, till I v^as awakened by the
impullVof the following dream.
Methought I was in Cornv^all, atmy

wife's aunt's; and enquiring after h^'^'

and my children, the old gentlewomaa
informed me^ both ray wife and chil-
dren had been dead fome time, and
that my wife, before her departure, de-
fired her(that is, her aunt) immediately
upon my arrival to tell me, fhe was only
gone to the lake, where I fliould be fure
to fee her, and be happy with her ever
after. I then, as I fancied, ran to the lake
to find her. In my palTage fhe flopped
me, cvying, * VVhither io faft, Peter ?

* 1
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* T nm .youi' wife, yotir Patty.' Me-
Ihought I did not know her, flie was
fo altered ; but obferving her voice,

and looking more wi-ftfully at her, flie

appeared to me as th-e molt beautiful

creature I ever beheld, I then went
to feize her in my arms 5 but the hurry

of my fpirits awakened me.
When I got up, I kept at home,

not caring even to look out at my door.

My dream ran ftrangely in my head,

and I had now nothing but Patty in

my mind. ' Oh !' cries I, * how happy
* could I be with her, though I had
* only her in this folitude. Oh! that

* this was but a reality, and not a
* dream.' And, indeed, though it

vras but a di'eam, I could fcarce refrain

from running to the lake to meet my
Patty, But then I checked my folly,

and reafoned myfelf into fome degree

of temper again. However, I could

not forijear crying out, ' What, no-
* body to converfe with ! Nobody to

* alfift, comfort, or counfel me ! This
* is a melancholy fituation indeed.'

Thus I ran on lamenting till I was al-

moft weary
i
when, -&n a fudden, I

again heard the voices, 'HarkT fays

I, * here they come again. Well, I
* am now reiblved to face them ; come
* life, come death ! It is not to be
* alone I thus dread; but to have com-
* pany about me, and not know who
* or what, is death to me worfe than I
* can fuffer from them, be they who
* or what they will.'

During my foliloquy the voices in-

creafed, and then by degrees dimlni/li-

ed as ufuai ; but I had fcarce got my
gtin in my hand, to purfue my refolu-

tion of Ihewing myfelf to thofe who
uttered them, when I felt fuch a thump
upon the roof of my anti-chamber,

as (hook the whole fabrick, andfet me
9.11 over into a tremor ; I then heard a

.
fort of fhriek, an*d a ruftle near the

(door of my apartment: all v^hich to-

gether feemed very terrible. But I,

having before determined to fee what
and who it was, refolutely opened my
door and leaped out. I faw nobody

;

all was quite fiient, and nothing that

I could perceive but my own fears a
moving. I went then foftly to the

corner of thebuilding, and there look-
ing down by the glimmer of my lamp,
which ftood in the window, I faw
fomething in human fliape lying at

.
my feet. I gave the v,rord, Who's
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* there?' Still no one anfwered. My
heart was ready to force a way through

my fide. I was for a while fixed to

the earth like a ftatue. At lengUi, vc-

covering, I ftepped in, fetched my
lamp, and retuming, faw the very
beautiful face ray Patty appeared imder
in my dream ; and not confidering that

it was only a dream, I vferily thought !

had my Patty before me, but (lie feem-
ed to be ftone dead. Upon viewing
her other parts, (for I had never yet re-

moved my eyes iVom her face) I found
{he had a fort of brown chaplet, like

lace, round her head, under and about
which her hair was tucked up and
twined; and flie feemed to me to be
cloathed in a thin hair-coloured filk

garment, which, upon trying to raife

her, I found to be quite warm, and
therefore hoped thei-e was life in the

body it contained, I then took her
into my arms, and treading a ftep back-
wards with her, I put out my lamp

j

however, having her in my arms, I con-
veyed her through the door-way in the

dark into my grotto ; here I laid her
upon my bed, and then ran out for
my lamp.

* This,' thinks I, ' is an amazing
* adventure. How could Patty come
* here, and dreiled in filk and whale-
* bone too ? fure that is not the reign

-

* ing faftiion in England now ? But
* my dream faid fiie was dead. Why,
* truly,' fays I, * fo fhe feems to be,
* But be it fo, fhe is warm. Whether
* this is the place for perfons to inha-
* bit after death or not, I can't tell,

* (for I fee there are people here^
* though I don't know them ;) but be
* it as it will, ftie feels as flefh and
' blood ; and if I can but bring her
* to ftir and aft again as my wife,
* what matters it to me what (he is !

* it will be a great bleffing and com-
* fort to me ; for fhe never v/ould have
* come to this very fpO't, hnt for my
* good.'

Top- full- oif thefe thoughts, I re-

entered my grotto, ftiut my door, and
lighted my lamp;, when going to my
Patty, (as I delighted to fancy her) I
thought I faw her eyes ftir a Uttle. I
then fet the lamp farther off, for fear

of offending them if Ihe fliould look
up

J
and warming the laft glafs I had

-a-eferved of my Madeira, I carried it

to her, but Hie never ftjrred. I now
fuppgfed the fall had abfolntely killed^
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her, and was prodigioufly grieved;

when, laying my hand on her breaft, I

perceived the fountain of life had feme

',,inotion* This gave me infinite plea-

fure; fo, not defpairing, I dipped my
finger in the wine, and moiftened her

lips with it two cr three times, and I

imagined they opened a little. Upon
this i bethought rae, ^nd taking atea-

fpoon, I gently poured a few drops of

the wine by that means into her mouth.

Finding flie fv/allowed it, I poured in

another fpoonful, and another, till I

brought her to herfelf fo well as to be

able to fit up. All this I did by a

glimmering light, which the lamp af-

forded from adiftant part of the room,

vv'liere I had placed it, as I have faid,

out of her light.

I then fpoke to her, and aflced divers

quellions, as if fhe had really been

Patty, and underftood me; in return

of vdiich, file uttered a language I had

no idea of, though in the moft mufical

tons, and with the fweeteft accent I

ever heard. It grieved me I could not

xmderiland her. However, thinking

llie might like to be on her feet, I went

to lift her off the bed ; when Ihe felt to

. my touch in the oddei: manner imagin-

able : for, while in one refpeft, it was

as though file had been cafed up in

whalebone, it was at the fame time as

foft and Warm as if Ihe had be^ji

naked.
I then took her In my arms and car-

ried her into ray anti-chamber again
;

where I would fain have entered into

converfation, but found flie and I

could make nothing of it together,

tmlefs we could underftand one ano-

ther's fpeech. It is very ftrange my
dream fiiould have prepofleffed me fo

of Patty, ahd cf the alteration of her

countenance, that I could by no means

perfuade myfclf the perfon I had with

me was not flie; tho,ugh, upon a de-

liberat« comparifon, Patty, as pleafing

as Ihe always was to my tafte, would

no more come up to this fair crea-

ture, than a coarfe ale-wife would to

Venus herfelf.

You may Imagine we fl:ared heai-tily

at each other, and I doubted not but flie

•wondered as much as I by what means

we came fo near each other. I offered

her every thing in my grotto,, which I

thought might pleafe her; fome of

which Ihe gratefully received, as ap-

peared by her ioois,? and behaviour.

But file avoided my lamp, and always
placed her back to:ward it. 1 obferving
that, and afcribiJig it to her mcdefty
in my company, )ether haye her will,

and took care to fet it in fu<»h apofitioii

myfelf as feemed agreeable to her,

though it depriv^ed me of a profpe^ I
very much admired.

After v.'e had fiit a good while, now
and then, 1 may fay, chattering to

one another, ftie got up, and took a

turn or two about the room. When
1 I I faw her in that attitude, her grace

and motion perfe6Vly chartned me, and
her fliapc was incomparable; but the

firangenefs cf her drefs put me to iny

trumps, to conceive eithei; what it was,
or how it was put on.

V/elI,wefupped together'^ andlfetthe
beft of every thing I had before hei-, nor
could either of us forbear fpeaking in

our own tongue, though we were fen-

fible neither cf us ujiderft.ood the other.

After fupper I gave her fome of my
coi'dials, for which flic ftiewed great

tokens of thankfulnefs, and often, in

her way, by ngns and geftures, which
were very far from being infignificant,

exprefled her gratitude for my kind-
nel's. When fupper had' been fome
time over, I fliewed her my bed, and
made figns for her to go to it ; but flie

feemed very fliy of that, till I fliewed

her where I meant to lie myfelf, by
pointing to myfelf, then to that, and
again pointing to her and to my bed.

When, at length, I had made this

matter intelligible to her, fhe lay dovi^n

very compofedly ; and after I had
taken care of my fire, and fet the

things I had been ufing for fupper in

their places, I laid myfelf down too ;

fori could havenofufpicious thoughts,

or fear of danger, from a form fo ex-

cellent.

I treated her for fome time with all

the refpeft imaginable, and never fuf-

fered her to do the leaft part of my
work. It was very inconvenient to

both of us only to know each other's

meaning by figns; but 1 could not be
otherwife than plea fed to fee, that flie en-

deavoured all in her power to learn to

talk like nie. Indeed, I was not behind-

hand with her in that refpeft, fliriving

all I could to imitate her. What I all

the while wondered at was, flie never

fliewed the leafl: difquiet at her confine-

ment ; for I kept my door fljut at firft,

through fear of lofing her, thinking
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Ihe would have taken an opportunity

to rdn awp.y from mej fdl- little did I

then think ihe covild fly.

C H A P. XV.

WrLKINS AFRAID OF LOSING HIS

NEW MISTRESS—THEY LIVE TO-
OETHER ALL WINTER—A RE-
MARK ON THAT-—THEY BEGIN
TO KNOW EACH OTHER'S LAN-
GUAGE—A LONG DISCOURSE BE-
TWEEN THEM AT CROSS-PUR-
POSES—SHE FLIES—THEY EN-
GAGE TO BE MAN AND WIFE.

AFTER my new loVe had been

with me a fortnight, finding my
water run low, I was greatly troubled

s.t the thought of quitting her any time,

to go for more ; and having hinted it to

her, with feeming uneaiinels, Ihe could

not for a while fathom my meaning
5

but when Ihe faw me much confufed,

fhe came at length, by the many figns

'X made, to imagine it was my concern

for her which made me fo; whereupon
iiieexprelHvely enough fignified I might
be eafy, for flie dfd not fear any thing

happening to her in my abfence. On
this, as well as I could declare my
meaning, I entreated her not to go
away before my return. As foon as

{he underilood what I fignified to her,

by aftions, fhe fat down, with her

arms acrofs, leaninsc her head ap;ainll

the wall, to affure me llie would not

ftir. However, as I had before nailed

a cord to the outfide of the door, I
t'ied that for caution's fake to the tree,

for fear of the worft : but I believe flie

had not the leaft delign of removing.

I took my boat, net, and water-cafK,

as ufual; defirous of bringing her

home a frefti fiQi dinner, and fucceed-

ed fo well as to catch enough for feve-

ral good meals, and to fpare. What
remained I falted, and found fhe liked

that better than the frefh, after a few
days faking; though Ihe did not fo

well approve of that I had formerly

pickled and dried. As my fait grew
very low, though I had been as fparing

of it as poflible, I now refolved to try

making forae ; and the next fumraer I

cffefted it.

Thus vi?e fpent the remainder of the

winter together, till the days began to

fee Ijght enough for me to walk abroad;

S7
a little in the middle of them : for I

was now under no apprehenfiohs of her

leaving me, as (he had before this time
had fo many opportunities of doing fo,

but never once attempted it.

I muft here make one refle6lion upon
our conduft, which* yoti will almoft
think incredible, viz. that we two, of
diflerent fexes, not wanting our pecu-
liar defires, fully inflamed with love to

each other, and no outward obftacle to

prevent our wlfhes, fliould have been
together, under the fame roof, alone

for five months, converfmg together

from morning to night, (for by this

time die pret ty well underftood Englifli,

and I her language) and yet I fhoulJ
never have clafped her in my arms, or
have fliewn any farther amorous de-

fires to her, than what the deference I
all along paid her could give her room
to furmife. Nay, I can affirm, that I
did not even then know that the co-

vering flie wore was not the,work of
art, but the work of nature; for I
really took it for filk

;
though it mult

be premifed that I had never fcen it by
any other light than of my lamp* In-
deed, the modeily of her carriage, and
fweetnefs of her behaviour to me^ had
flruck into me fuch a dread of offend-

ing her, that though nothir g upon earth

could be more capable of exciting paf-

fion than her charms, I could have died

rather than have attempted to ialute

her only without ailual invitation.

When the weather cleared up a lit-

tle, by the lengthening of day-light,

I took courage one afternoon to invite

her to walk with me to the lake; but
Ihe fweetly excufed herfeif from it,

whilft there was fuch a frightful glare

of light, as fhe laid
;
but, looking out

at the door, told me, if I would not
go out of the wood, fhe would accom-
pany me : fo we agreed to take a turn
only there. I firft went myfelf over
the flyle of the door, and thinking it

rather too high for her, I took her in

my arms and lifted her over. But even
when I had her in this manner, I
knew not Vv^hatto make of her cloath-

ing, it fat fo true and clofe 5 but feeing

her by a ffeadier and truer light in the

grove, though a heavy, glborny one,

than my lamp had afforded, I begged
fhe would let me know of what filk or
other compofitlon her garment waS
made. She fmiled, and afked me if

mine was sot the fame under my jacket.

H a ;
* No,
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* No, lady,' fays I, * I have nothing
* but my Ikin under my cloaths.''

—

* Why, what do you mean ?' replies

foiiiewhat tartly ; * but, indeed, I

* was afraid fomething was the matter,
* by tliat mftijf' covering you wearr^
* that you might not be feen. Are
* not you a glumm ?'"—

' YeS;,' fays

I, ' fai r creature.' ( Here, tho-ugh you

'

may conceive fhe fpoke part Englife,

part her own tongue, and I the fame,
as we beft tmderftood each other, yet'

I fliali give you our difcourfe, ward
for word, in plain Engli/h) * Then,'
fays Ihe, ' i am afraid you muft have
* been a very bad man, and have been
* crafliee, wMclsI fhouldbe veryforry
* to hear^' I told her I believed we
\vere none of us fo good as we might
be, but I hoped my faults had not at

moft exceeded other men's ; but I had
faffered ab-undance of hardflu'ps in my
time 5 and that at lalt Providence hav-
ing fettled me in this fpot, from whence
I had no pro%)e6l of ever d'eparting^

it was none of the leaft of it's mer-
cies to bring to my knowledge and
company the moft exquifite piece of
all his works, in her, which I fhotiM
acknowledge as long as I lived. She
"cvas lurpfized at this difcourfe; and
aiked me, (if I did not mean to impofe
upon h», and was indeed an ingcra-

i'hee glumm) why I fhouid tell her I had
no profpe61: ef departing from han-ee.

* Have not you,' fays Ibe, ' the fame
* profpe61: that I ojr any other perfon
* has of departing ? Sir,' added fhe,

* you don't do well, and really I fear
* you are (lit, or you would not wear
* this, nafty cumberfome coat,' taking
Jiold of my Jacket-fleeve, if youwere
* not afraid of fliewing tlxe figns of a
* had.Iife upon your natural cloathing

,'

I eotiH not for my heact imagine
what way there was to get out of my
domimons. ' B:ut, certainly,' thought I,

* there muft be fome or other, or fhc
* 'Would not be fo peremptory." And as
to my jacket, and fliewing myfelf in

my natural cloathing, I prolefs fhe

made me blufh
;
and, but for, fhame, i

would have ftripped to my Ikin to have
iatisnedhsr. ' But> Madam,' fays I,

S pray pardon me^ for you are really
* miftaken ; I have examined every
* nook and corner of this' new world,

'f\ in.which - we- now are, andl can find
* no, poffible outlet

;
nay, even by the

fame way I came in, 1 am fm-e ?t
'

is, iinpofiible to get out again.'—
'• 'Why,' fays llie, < what outlets have-
' you fearched for, or what way can
' you expeft ^out, but the way yon
' came in ? And why is that impolTible
' to return by again ? If you are not
' flit, is not the air open to you ? Wilt
^ aot the Iky admit yon to patrole in
' it, as well as other people ? I tell-

* you. Sir, I fear you have been flit for
* your crimes 5 and though you have
* • been fo good to me, that I can't heljj

* loving of you heartily for it, yet
* if I thought you had been flit, I
* would not, nay could not, fray a
' moment longer with yoia

;
no, though

' it fho'uld break my heart to leave
* you .*

I fouud myfelf novir in a flrange
cfuandary, longing to know what (he.

meant by being flit; and had ahundred
ftrange notions in my head whether I
was flit or not j for though I knew
what the word naturally fignified well
enough, yet in whatmanner,or bywhat
figure of fpeech fhe applied it to me,
I had no idea of. But feeing her look
a little angrily upon me, * Pray, Mar-
' dam,' fays I, * don't be offended, if

* I take the liberty t6 afk you what
* you mean by the word crafhec, fo-

* often repeated by you ; for I am an
^ utter ftranger to what you mean by
* it.'— * 6ir,' fays fhe, < pray anfwer
' me firfl, how you came here?'—

»

* Madam,'^ replied I, * if you wili
* pleafe to take a walk to the verge
* of tiie wood;> I will fhew you the
* very pafTage,'—^ Sir,' fays fhe, * I
' perfeftly know the range of the rocks-
* all round, and by the leaft defcrip-
' ticn, without going to fee them, can
* tell from which you defcended.'—

.

* In truth,' faid ' moft charming
* lady, I defcended from no rock at
* all ; nor would I for a thoufani-
^ worlds attempt what could not be
* accomplifhed but by my deflruftion.r—

' Sir,' fays fhe, in fome anger, * it

* is falfe, and you impofe wpan me;*"—* I declare to yoiJ,' fay3: I, * Ma-i
* dam, what I tell you is flriftly tnie,
' I never was near the fummit of any
* of the furfounding rocks, or any
* thing like it ; but as you are not fdr
* from the verge of the wood, be fa
* good as to Ifep a little farther, and I

vri il Qi&w youmy entrance in hither*'
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Well j\ fays fiae, ' now this odious
" dazzle of light is leffened, I don't
* care if I do go with you.'

When we came far enough to fee

tl>e bridge, * There, Madam,"" fays I,

there is rny entrance, .where the fea

pours irrto th:§ lake from' yonder ca-

vern.''— ' It is not polfible,' fays fhe

;

this, is another untfuth ; and as I fee

you would deceive me, and are not

to be believedj farewel; I muft be

gone.—But, hold,- • fays fhe» * let me
afk you one thing more ; that is, by
what means did you come through

that cavern? You could not have
ufed to have come over the rock -

Blefs me, Madarn !' fays I, ' do you
think I and my boat could fly!—

-

Come over ^he rock,''' did you fay ?

No, Madam'; I failed from the great

fea, the main ocean, in my boat,

through that cavern into this very

lake here.'—' What do you mean
by your boat?' fays (he, * Youfeem
to"make two things of your boat you
fay you failed with and yourfelf.'—

.

I do fo,' replied I ; ' for, Madam, I

take myfelf to be good flefh and
blood, but my boat is made of wood
and other materials/ — ' Is itfo?'

ys {he. ' And, pray, \vh«re is this

boat that, is made of wood and other

material's ? under your jacket?'—
' Lord, Madam T fays I, ' you put'

*i

me in fear th^t you was angry; but
' now I hope you only joke with me.
* What, put a boat ui:der my jacket [

* No, Madam ; my boat is in the lake.'—
' What^ moi-e untruths!' fays fte.

No, Madam,' I i"eplied.; * if you
would tfe fatisiied of wh'at I fay,"

(every word of which is as true as

thatmy boat now is in the lake)

pray walk with me thither, and make
your own eyes judges what fmcerlty

* I fpeak with.' To this (he agreed,
it growing duiky ; but affured me, if

I did nor give her good fatisfaftion, I
&ould,iee her no more.

We arrived at the lake; and going
to my wet-dock, ' Now, Madam,' fays

I, ' pray fatis'fy yourfelf whether I
' fpake trueor no.' Sh« looked at my
boat, 'out covjld not yet frame a proper
notion of it. Says I, ' Madam, in

this very boat I failed from the main
ocean through that cavern into this

lake ; and fliall at lad think myfelf
the, happieft of all men if you con-
tinue, with me, love me^ and credit
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* me ; and I pfonuTe you I'll never de-
* ceive you, but think my life happily
* fpent in your fervice.' I found ihe

was hardly content yet to believe what
I told her of my boat to be true ; till

I fiepped into it, and pufhing from the
fhore, took my oars in my hand, and
failed along the lake by her, as fhe
vi'alked on the fiiore. At laft, flic

feemed fo well reaonciled to me and'

my boat, that fine defired I would take
her in. 1 immediately did fo, and we
iailed a good way; and as we returned'

t.o my dock, I defcribed to her how I
procured the v^rater we drank, and
brought it to ihore in that veflel.

* Well,' fays flie, ' I have failed, as
you call it, many a mile in my life-,

time, but never in fuch a thing as
this. I own it will ferve very well
where one has a great many things
to carry from place to place j bqt to
be labouring thus at an oar, when
one intends pleafure in failing, is. In.

my mind, a mo2: i-idiculous piece oS
ftavery.' — ' Why, pray. Madam,
how would you have me fail? fot
getting into the boat only, will not
carry us' this way or that without
ufmg fome force.'—' But,' fays flie,

pray where did you get this boat, as
you call it? 't—* Q Madam!' fays I;^

that is too long and fatal a ftory to
begin upon now ; this boat was made
many thoufand miles from hence,
among a people coal-black, a quite
different fort from us ; and, when I
firft had It, I little thought of feeing
this country : but I will make a faith-
ful relation of all to you when we
come home,' Indeed, I- began to

wifh. heartily we were there, for it grew
into the night ; and having ftroiled fa
far without my gun, I was afraid of
what I had before feen and heard, and
hinted Our return;, but I found my
motion was difagreeablc to her, and fo-

I dropped it.
,

I now perceived, ai)d wondered at it,

that the later it grew, the more agree-
able it feemed to herj and as I. had
now brought her into a good-humo.ue

'

again, by feeing and failing in ray
boat, I was not willing to prevent it's

increafe. I told her, if fhe pleafgd,
we would land, and when I had dock-
ed my boat,, I v/ould accompany her
where and as long as Ihe liked^..

_ A.g
we talked and vyalked by the lake, fiie

made a little run before me, and Iprung
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into it. Perceiving. this, I cried out;

whereupon flie merrily called on me to

follow her. The light was then fo

dim, as prevented my having more
fhan a coiifufed fight of her when (hs

jumped in ; and look! ng earnelHy after

her, I could difcern nothing more than
1i fmall boat on the water, which fkim-
Bied along at fo great a rate that t

almoft loft fight of itprefently; but,

runninp* alonsc the fhore for fear of
lofing her, I met her gravely walking
to meet me ; and then had entirely loll

fight of the boat upon the lake,—
* This,' fays ftie, accofting me with a

frnile, ' is my way of failing, which,
* I perceive, by the fright you were
^ in, yoxi are ahcgether unacquainted
.* with

J
and, as you tell me, you came

* from fo many thoufand miles off, it"

* is poffible you maybe made different-

* ly from me: but, furely, we are the
* part of the creation which has had
* moft care bellowed upon it j and I
* fjfpcft^ from all your difcourfe, to

* which I have been very attentive, it

* is poffible you may no more be able
* to fiy than to fail as I do.' * No,
* charming creature,' fays I, * that 1
*'cai>n6t, ril affure you.' She then

fiepping to the edge of the lake, for

the advantage of a defcent before her,

fprung up into tlie.au'j and away fhe

went, farther than my eyes could fol-

Jkjw her.

I was quite aftonlfhed. * So,' fays I,

* then all is over! ail a delufon which
* I have fo long been in ! a mere phan-
* torn ! Better had it been for m.e never
* to have feen her, than thus to lofe

* her again ! But what could I expeft
* had (lie ftaid? For it is plain /he is'

* no human compolltion,—But,' fays

I, * fhe feklik&flefh, too, when I lifted

* her out at the door 5' I had but
very little time for refle^lion

;
for, in

about ten minutes after {he had left

me in this mixture of grief and amaze-
ment, fhe alighted juft by me on her

feet.

Her return, as fhe plainly fav/, filled

me with a tranfport not to be concealed;

and which, as flie afterwards told me,
•was very agreeable to her. Indeed, I

was fome moments in I'uch an agitation

of mind from thefe unparalleled in-

cidents, that I was like one thunder-

ftruck ; but coming prefently to my-
felf, and clafping her in-my arms with

Us much love and paffion as I was ca-

pable of exprefling, and for the fiivfl

time with any clcfire, * Are you re->

'

*- turned again, kind angel,' faid T,
' to blefs a wretch who can only be
' happy in adoring you ! Can it be^
* that you, who have fo m.any advan-

'

' tages over me, fhotlld quit all t-lje

* pleafur''es that nature has formed you
' for, and all your friends and rela-
' tions, to take an afyfum in my arms ?

* But I here make you a tender of all

* I am able to beftow-—my love and

'

' conftancy.'— ' Come, come/ fays
fhe, * no more raptures; I find you' are
' a worthier man than I thought I had
* reafon to take you for, and I beg
' your pardon for my diftruft, whilft I
' was ignorant of your imperfeflions

;

* but now I verily believe all you have
' faid is true; and I promife you, a^
* you have feemed fo iKuch to delight in
* me, I will never quit you till death,
* or^ other as fatal accident fliall part
' us. But we will now, if you chufe,
* go home ; for I know you have been
* fome time uneafy in this gloom,
* though agreeable to me : for, giv-
* ing my eyes the pleafure of looking
* eagerly on you, it conceals my blufhes
* from your fight.'

In this m.anrrei-, exchanging mutual
endearments and foft fpeeches, hand in

hand, we arrived at the grotto; where
we that night confummated our nup-
tials, wittiout farther ceremony than
mutual folemn engagements to each
other; which, are, in truth, the effence

of marriage, and all that was there

and then in our power.

CHAP. XVI.

THE author's disappointment
AT FIRST GOING TO BE D WITH HIS
NEW WIFE—SOME STRANGE CIR-
CUMSTANCES RELATING THERE-
TO — SHE RESOLVES SEVERAL
QUESTIONS HE ASKS HER, AND
CLEARS UP HIS FEARS AS TO
THE VOICES—A DESCRIPTION OF
SWANG3EANS.

EVERY ealm is fucceeded by a
ftorm, as is every ftorm by it's

calm I for, after fupper, in order to give

my bride the opportunity of undrefling

alone, which I thought might be mofl
agreeable the firft night, I withdrew
into the anti -chamber till I thought
file was laid j and tlyw), having firfl

' dilpofed
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difpofed of my lampj I moved foftly

towards her, and ftcpped into bed tooj

when, on my nearer approach to her, I

imagined fhe had her deaths on. Thi§
ftruck a thoroug'ii. damp over mej' and
alking her the reafon of it, not being-

able to-toiich_ the ieaft bit of hai- fle/jji

but her face and hsnds, ilie burlt out

a bughing-j and, runnuig her .ha=qd

along my" naked fide,, foon perceived

the difference fr -^" before had made fuch

doubt tf bstweea herfel.f and me.

iJpon whicli (hi fairly told nie, that

neither ihe, nor nny peribn (he had
ever lesn before, had any other coverr

ing than what, thsy were ,horn jivlth,,

and which they would' not wllliDgly

part with but with their lives. This
HiQcked me terri bly 5 11 ot fi:om the hor-

ror of the thing itfelf, or any diftafte

I had to this covering, (for it was
quite, fmocth, warm, aind foffer than

.velvet or the fiaeft fkin invLiginable)

but from an appreherdion of her being

fo wholly incafed' in it, that, though
I had lb fine a companion, and now h

wife,, yet I fliould have no conjugal

benefit from her. either tq my own
gratification^ or the, increUfe of our
fpecies.

In the height of my impatience, I

raade divers effays for upfojding this

fovering, but unfuccefsfuUy. ' Sure?
' ly,' fays I, ' there muft be fome way
* of coming at tny wlflies ! or why
* ihould Ihe feem fo fhy of me at firft,

* and now we are under engagements
fjto each other, meet me half way
* with fuch a yielding compliance ?' I

could, if I had had time to fpare, have
|;one on, llarting objections and anfwer?
jng them, in my owa breaft, a great

while longer, (for I now knew not what
to make of it;) but bbing prompted
to aft as well a^ think, a,nd feeling, as

tenderly as pofiible, upon her bofora,

for the folds or plaits of her garment,
flie lying perfeftly ftili, and perceiving

divers flat broad ledges, like' whale-
bone, feemingly under ' her covering,

which clofely infolded her body, I

thought it might be all laced on toge-
ther fomewhat like ftays, and felt be-
hind for the lacing. At length, per-
ceiving me fo puzzled, and beyond
conception vexed at my difappoint-

ment, of a fudden, left I fliould grow
outrageous, (which I was almoft come
to) ftie threw down all thofe feeming
xihs fiat to her fids fo imperceptibly ts

me, that I knew nothing or the mat-
ter, tholis^h I lay cloie • to. her j till

putting forth ray hand agaiji to her
bcfom, the fofteft Ikin, and mofl: de-,

lightful' body, free from all impedi-
ment, prefented itfelf to my wiilies,

and gave up itlelf to my embraces. .

I flej.'t very fcundly till moi;hingi
and fo did flie ; but at .vv-^icing I was
very follcitoua to find out what fort of
being I had had in ray arms, and wiii

'

what .qualities her .jrarmcnt was en-
dued, u)- how cdntnved, th^t, not-;

withftanding all my fiuitlefs attempts
to uncover her, fhe herfelf could lb
ipftainaneoully difpofe of it, undif-y

cejned by me. ' We'll,' thought I,
* {ht is my wife, I will be fatisfied in
* every thing

j
for, furs^}^ Tlie will

' not now refufe to gratify ray
* rioiity.'

We rofe with the lighl;? 'btita furely,

ho two ' were ever mo],e amorops, or.

inore delighted with each other. I be-
ing up firft, lighted the fire, and pre-
pared brey^faft of fome fifli - foup,
thickened Vv-iih my cream -cheefe anci
then calling her, I kept my eye towards
the bed to fee how Ihe drefled herfelfj

but throwing afide the cloaths, fli?

ftcpped out ready dreffed, and. came tq

me. When I had kifted her, and
wiflied her a good day, we fat down tq

breakfaftj which being foon overj j
told her I hoped every minute of our
lives would prove as happy as thofe we
fo lately paffed together ; which ihe
feeraed to wilh with equal ardour. I
then- tqld her^, now

.
'f)ie. ,wa?' liiy . wife,

I thought .proper to kuQw her name,
which r had never before alked, for

fear, of giving uneafinefs
;

for,, as %
added, I did not douht ,fhe^,^iad bb-j

ferved in. my behaviour, eyer fince %
firft faw. her, a peculiar tendernefs foe
her, and a feduious concern not tq

offend, which had obliged me hithei-to

to ftifle feveral queftions I had to afk

her whenever they would, be agree-,

able to her. She then bid me begin j
for, as ftie was now my wife, whilft I
was fpeaking, it becarne her to be all

attention, and to give me the utmoft
fatisfaftion fhe could in all I fhoul4
require, as /he herfelf Ihould have fo

great an intereft in everjr thing for the;

future which would oblige me.
Compliments (if, in compliance with

old cuftom, I may call them fo, fo^
tliey were by us delivered fvom the

heart)
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heart) being a little over on both fides, * me; but as. I mounted, flie over-
I fivft defired to know what r,ame'(he < ihootiAgme, bruflied fo liiffly again ft

went by before I found her: * For,' * the tipper part of my graundee, that

fays I, * haviiig only hitherto called * I loft my bearing: and being fo nc^
'

* you Madam, and my Lady, belides "f'the branches, before I could recover
* the future exprefflon of my love to * it again, I funk into the tree, and
* you in the word dear, I would know * rentWed my graundee tifelefs tojuej-
* youi-_ original name, that fo I might * fo that down "l came, and that with
* join it with that tender epithet.'— * fo much force, that I but juft felt

* That you ftiall,' fa.ys (he, ' and alfo * my fall, and loft my fenfes. \¥he-
• * my family at another opportunity; • ther I cried out or no upon my com-

* but as my name will not take iip * ing to the ground I cannot fay ; but •

* long time to repeat at prefent, it Is * if I did, my companion was too fai"

* YotrvvARKEE.— And, pray,' fays * gone by that time to hear or take
flie, ' now gratify me with the know- * notice of me; as ,ft»e, probably, in
* ledge of yours.'— ' My dear You- ' fo- fwift a flight, faw not my fall,

* warkee,' fays I, ' my name was Fe- * As to the condition I was in, or'

* TER WiLKlNS when I heard it laft ;
' what happened, immediately after-

* but that is fo long ago, I had almofi * wards, I iiiuft be obliged to you for-

* forgot it.~And now,'' fays I, * there * a relation of that : but one thing, I
* is another thing you can give me a * was qxu'ckly fenlible of, and never
* pleafurein.'— ' You need, then, only * can forget, viz. that lowemylifs.
* mention it, my dear Peter,' fays Ihe. • to your care and kindnefs to me.'
* That is,' fays I, ' only to tell me, I told her fhe fliould have that par|
' if you did not, by fome accident, of her Itory from me another time':

* fall from the top of the rock over ' But,' fays I, ' there is fomething fa

* my habitation, upon the rpof of it, * amazing ^in thsfe flights, or fwan*
* when I fuft took you in here; and * geans, as you call them, that! mult,,

*' whether you are of the country upon * as the queftlons for this day, beg
* the rocks?' She, foftly fmiling, an- * yon would let me know what is the

fwered, * My dear Petei
, you run your * method of them. What is the na-

* queftlons too thick; as to my coun- *. tore of your covering ?' (v/hich was
* try, which is not on the rocks, .as atfirftfuch an obftacle to my wiflies)

* you fuppcfe, but at a vaft diftance ' How you put it on? And how you.

* from hence, I fhall leave that, till ! * ufe it in your fwangean ?'

* may hereafter, at more leifure, fpeak * Surely, my deareft Peter,' fays flie^

* of my family, as I prom i fed you be- *- but that I can deny you nothing^
* fore; but as to how I came into this * fince you aremy barkatt, which you
* grotto, I knew not at firft, but Ibon * feem fo paffionately to defire, the
* perceived your humanity had brought * latter of 3^our qi\eftions would not
* me jn, to take care of mie, after a * be anfwered, for it muft put me tcl

* terrible fall I had ; not from the * the blufh. ,As to our method of
* rock, as you fuppofe, for then I * flight, you faw fomewhat of that lall

* muft not now have been livijig to * «ight, though in a light hardly fuf-'

* enjpy you, but from a far lefs cpn.r * 6cient for you; and for the nature

* fiderable height in the air. I'll tell * of my covering, you perceive thatj*

* you how it happened. A parcel of ' now : but to fliew you how it Is pu.t

* us young people v/ere upon a merry * on, as you call it, I am afraid it wilX
* fwangean round this arkoe, wliich ' be neceffary, as far as I can, to put-

* we ufually divert ourfelves with at ' it off, before I can make you com-'

» fet times of the year, chacjng and ' prehend that; which having done,
* purfui.ng one another, fometimes ' the whole will be no farther a myf,! '

* foaring to an extravagant height, * tery. But, not to be tedious, is it

* and then fhooting down again, with * your command that I uncover ? Lay
* fui-pr,izing precipitancy, till we even * that upon me, it fhall be done.' Here
* tpiich the trees; when of a fuddeh I was at a plunge whether to proceed

* we mount again a,nd away. I fay, or drop the queftion. Thinks I, ' If

* being of this party, and pirrfued by ' my curionty ftould be fatal to me, as

* qne of my comrades, I defcendeji * I may fee fomething I can never bear

* down to tlie very trees, and fhe after * hereafter, i am undone. She waits
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the command!—Why fo know * thofe fair cheeks which are, hovv-
not the confequence!—What fiiall I * ever adorned with bltrfh.s. 1 hen
do ? At lalt, fomewhat refolutely, running to her, and taking her in my

arms, I called her the gift of Heaven
J

and left off farther interroTatoiies till

lalked her whether heranfwer either

way to my command would caufe her
to leave me, or me to love her lefs. another opportunity.
She feeing my hefitation, and perceiv-

ing the caufe, was fo pleafed, that ftie

cried out, * No, my dear Peter, nor
that, nor all the force on earth, fhall

ever part me from you. But I con-
ceive you are afraid you fhall difco-

ver fomething in me you may not
like: I fear not that; but an im-
modefl: appearance before you I can-
not fufFer m3'^felf to be guilty of,

but under your own command.'
* My lovely Youwarkee/ fays I,

delay then my defires no longer; and
finqe you require a warrant from me,
I docommand you to do it.' Immedi-

ately her graundee flew open, (difco-

yering her naked body juft to the hip,

and round the rim of her belly) and

CHAP.' xvri.

YOUWARKEE CANNOT BEAR A
STRONG LIGHT—WILKIN S MAKES
HER SPECTACLES WHICH HtLP
HER—A DESCRIPTION OF THEM.

l^OUWARKEE and I having
no other company than one ano;-

ther's, we talked together almoft fi ona
morning to night, in order to learn
each other's dialefl. But how com-
pliable foever fhe was in all other re-
fpefls, I could not perfuade her to go
out with me to fetch water, or to the
lake, in the day-time. It being now

expanding itfelf was near fix feet wide, the light feafon, I wanted her to be
Here my love and curiofity had a hard more abroad ; but flie excufed herfelf,
conflifl; the one to gain my attention telling me her people never came into
•to the graundee, and the other to re- thofe luminous parts of the country
^ain my eyes and thoughts on her lovely during the falfe glare, as they called
•body, which I had never beheld fo it, but kept altogether at home, where
much of before. Though I was very their light was more moderate and ftea-
unwillmg to keep her uncovered too dier; and that the place where I re
long, I could not eafdy difmifs fo

charming a fight, I attentively view-
ed her lovely flefii, and examined the

cafe that enfhrined it: but as I fhall

give you a full defcription of this

graundee heieafter, in a more proper
.place, I will mention it no farther

here, than to tell you that when I had
narrowly furveyed the upper part of it,

the in a moment contraSled if rourfd

her fo clofe that the nicefteye could not
perceive the joining of the parts.

.

* Indeed, my dear Youwarkee,' fays

1, * you had the beft of leafons for

faying you was not fearful I fhould
difcpver any thing in you difplea-

fing; for if my bofom glowed with
love before, you have now therein

raifed an ardent flame which neither

time, nor aught elfe, will ever be
able to extinguifh. I now almoft

fided was not frequented by them for
half the year, and at other times only
upon parties of pleafure, it not being
worthwhile to fettle habitations where
they could not abide always. She
faid, Normnbdfgrfutt was the fineft:

region in the world, where her king's
court was, and a vaft kingdom. ° I
alked her twice or thrice more to name
the country to me, but not all the art
we could ufe, her's in diftating, and
mine in endeavouring to pronounce ir,

would render me conqueror of that
poor monofyllable, (for as fuch it
ibunded from her fweet lips;) fo I re*
linquiflied the name to her; tellino-

her, whenever fhe had any more occa^
fiou to mention the place, I deiired it

might be under the ftiie of Doorpt
Swangeaiiti, which fne promifed

; but
wondered, as ihe could ipeak the other

conceive how you fly; though yet I fo glibly,, as fhe called it, I.could not
aiT) at a lofs to know how you ex- do fo too.
tend and make ufe of the lower part I told her, that the light of my na,
of your graundee, which rifes up tive country was far flrono-er than any
and meets the upper; but I will ra- I had feen fmce my arrival at Graunde-
ther guefs at that by what I have volet, (for that, 1 found by her, was
feen, than raife the colour higher in the r»ame my dominion* went by;)

I and
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and that we had! a fun, or ball of fire,

which rolled over our heads every day
Nwrith fuch a light and fuch a heat, that

it would fdmetimes almofl fcorch one

it was fo hot, and was of fuch bright-

jiefs that the eye eotild not look at it

without danger of blindnefs. She was
heartily ^lad,. fhe faid, ftie was not

born in fb wretched a land; and fhe

did not believe there was any other fo

J^ocd as her own, I thought no bene-

fit could arife from my combating thefe

innocent prejudices, fo I let them alone.

. She had often lamented to nie the

-difference of our eye- fight, and the

'Rouble it was to her rhal (he could not

at all times go about with me, till it

gave me a good deal of uneafinefs to

fee her concern. At laft I told her,

that though I believed it would be im-

poffible to reduce my fight to the ftand-

ard of her's, yet I was perfuaded I

could bring her's to bear the ftrongefl

light I had ever feen.in this country.

.She was mighiily pleafed with the

-thought of that, and faid fhe wiilied I

might, for flie was fenfible of no grief

.like being obliged to ftay at home when
rlvwent abroad ojt my bufinefs, and was
Tefolved to try my experiment if I

pleafed, and in the mean time ftiould

htjartily pray for the fuccefs. I hit on

the following invention.

I rummaged over all my old things,

. and by good luck found an old crape

-hatband. This I tried myfelf, fingle,

. before my own eyes, in the ftrongeft

Jjght we had ;..but believing I had not

yet obfcured it enough, I doubled it,

and then thought it might dp; but for

fear it iliould hot, I trebled it, and then

it feemed too dark for eyes like mine

to difcover objeils through it, and fo I

judged it would fviit her''s; for I was
determined to produce fomething, if

poiBble, that would do at firft, vvith-

out repetition of trial, which I thought

.would only d.ejeil her more, by mak-
ing her look on th€ matter as impra(51i-

.-cable. • I now only wanted a.- proper

method far fixing it on her,, and this I

thought would be eallly effefted, but

bad much more difficulty in.it than I

imagined. At firrt I purpofed to tie

the crape over her eyes, but tryin.g it

jnyfelf I found it v.ery rough and fret-

ting: I then defign*;!! fixing it to an
;

via crown of a hat that held my fifh-":

hocrks ancj lines, and -fo ]&t it hang

^uvf-n b«fofeirsri^iiicej bu$ that iia3
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It's inconveniences, as it would flap

her eyes in windy weather, and would,

be not only ufelefs but very treuble-

fome in flight ; fo that I was fcaixc

evermore puzzled before. At laft I
thought of a method that anfwered ex-

ceedingly well, the hint of which I

took from fomewhat I had feen with
my mafterwhen I was at ffhool, which
he called goggles, and which he ufed

to tie round his head to fkreen his eyes

in riding. The thing 1 made upon
that plan was compofed of old hatj

pieces of ram's-horn, and the above-
mentioned crape.

When I had finiflied the whole
apparatus, I tried it firft upon myfislf,

and finding great reafon to believe it

would perfe^ly anfwer the intention,

I ran direftly to Youwarkee. • Come/
fays I, ' my dear, v/ill you go with
* me to the water- rill ; for I muft fetch

* fome this morning ?' She ftiook her

head, and with teai"S in her eyes wlflied

Ihe could. * But,' fays ft»e, ' let me
* fee how light it is abroad.'—' No,*^

fays I, ' my love, you muft not look
' out till you go,'— * Indeed,' fays

Ihe, ' if it did not affefl my eyes and
* head you fliould not sfic me twice.'—
* Well,' fays I, * my Yonwarkee, I
* am now come to take you with me 5

* and that you may not fuifer by it,

' turn about, and let. me apply the re-

* medy 1 told you of for your fight.'

She wanted much to fee firft what it

was, but I begged her to forbear till

Ike tried whether it would be ufeful or

not. She told me ftie would abfolutely

fubmit to my dire6lion, fo I adjufted

the thing to her head. * Now,* fays

I, ' you have it on, let us go out and try

' it, and let me know the moment yoti

* find the light ofiienfive, and take par-
* ticular notice how you are affefled.'

Hereupon away we marched, and I

heard no complaint in ail our walk to

the lake.
* Now, my dear Youwarkee,' fays

I, when we got there, ' what do you
' think of my contrivance? Can you
* fee at all?'— ' Yes, very well,* fays

fhe. * But, my dear Peter, you have
* taken the advantage oft he tvi'ilight,

* I know.,-to deceive me ; and I had ra-

. *-ther have ftayed at home than have

*, fubjeiled you to return in the night
^, (for the lake of my company.' I

then ailured her it was raid-day, and

m kter, wliich pleafed her mightily;
and.
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«n<S, to fatisfy her, t untied tHe ftrlftg

behind, and juii let her be convinced it

was fo. When I had fixed the lhade

on her head again, fhe put up her hands
and felt the leveral inaterials of which
it confiftedj and after exprefinig her

admiration of it, * So, my dear Peter,''

fays flje, < you have r.«w encum-hered
* yourfelf with a wife indeed, for iince

* I can come abroad in a glaring light
* with fo much eafe, you will never
* henceforward be without my corn-
* pany.'

Youwarkee being thus in fpirits, we
launched the boat, watered, took a

draught of fifh, and retvirned; paflTing

the night at home, in talking of the

fpeftacles, (for that was the name I

told her they muft go by) and or the

filhing, for that exercife delighted her

to a gj-eat degree : but, above all, the

fpeftacles were her chief theme; ihe

handled them and looked at them again
. and again, and afked feveral i-atsonal

queftions about them ; as how they

could have that effeiSl on her eyes, ena-

bling her to fee, and the like. She
ventured out with them next day by
herfelf; and, , as fhe threatened, /he

was as ' good as her word, for ihe

fcarcely afterwards let me go abroad
hy myfelf, but accompanied me every

\vhere freelyi and with delight.

I C H A P. xvin.

YOUWARKEE- WITH CHItD—WIL-
KINS'S STOCK OP PROVISIONS—

J NO BEAST OR FISH IN YOUWAR-
. KEE'S country—THE VOICES
AGAIN—HER- REASON FOR NOT
SEEING THOSE WHO UTTERED

Z THEM— SHE BEARS A SON—

A

. HARD SPEECH IN HER LYING-
- IN — DIVERS BIRDS APPEAR^

—

. THEIR EGGS GATHERED—HOW
,.W1LK1NS KEPT ACCOUNT OF
TIME..

ABOUT three months after we
were married, as we called it,

Youwarkee told me fhe believed fhe

"Was breeding, and I was mightily
pleafed with it, for though I had had
two children before by Patty, yet I

never had feen either of them, fo that
' I longed to be a father. I fometimes
amufed myfelf with whimfical con-
kilures, as whether child wculd

have a g"raunde€ ornot? which of us
it "woukr be mod like ; how we fhould^

do without a' midwife f and what muft
become of the infant. ; as 'we had nd
milk, in cafe Youwarkee could not
fuckle it. Indeed, I had kifure enough
for indulging luch reveries for hav-
ing laid in our winter itores, nay wifa
and I had nothing to'do' but enjoy OUF-
felves over a good fire, prattling and
toying together, making as good cheer
as we could ; and truly that was none
of the worft, for we had as fine bread
as need to be eaten ; we had pears pre-

ferved; all forts of dried fifli; and
once a fortnight, for two or three days
together, had frefn fi/li; we had vine-
gar, and a biting herb, I had found,
for pepper ; and leveral foi-ts of nuts

j
fo there was no want.

It was at this time, after my return
from watering one day, where You-J
warkee had been with me, that, hav-
ing taken feveral fifh, and amongft
them fome I had not before fcen, I afk-
ed her, as we were preparing and fak-
ing fome of them, how they managed
fidi in her country, and what variety
they had of them there ; ike told mei
iJie neicher ever faw nor heard of a fifh

in her life till flie came to me, * rlowl'
fays I, ' no filh amongft you 1 why
* you want one of the greateft dainties
* that can be fet upon a table. Do
* you wholly eat flelh,' fays I, ' at
* Doorpt S wangeanti ?'— • Flefti

!

' fays
fhe, laughingly, ' of what?'— * Nay,*
fays I, *you know bell what the beafts
* of your own country are;- we have
* in England, where I was born and
* bred, oxen, very large hogs, fheep,
* lambs, and calves ; thefe make otlr

' ordinary di flies : then we have deer,
' hares, rabbits, and thefe are reck^
* oned damties; befvdes numberlefs
* kinds of poultry, and fifti without-
* liint.'— I never heard of any of'
* thefe things in ray life,' fays You-
warkee; * nor did I ever eat any thing
* but fruits and herbs, and what isr

* made from them at Normnbdfgrfutt.'
You will fpeak that crabbed word,*

fays I, ' again.'— ' I beg your par-
* don, my dear,' fays /he; 'at Doorpt
* Swangeanti I fay, nop .1, nor any
* one elfe, to my knowledge, ever eat
* any fuch thing: but feeing you eat
* fifh, as you call them, I made no
* fcriiple of doing fo too, and like
« them very well, efpeciaily the faked
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* ones, for I never tafted what you call

* fait neither till I came here.':—* I
* cannot think,' fays I, * what fort of

f a colintiy yours is, or how you all

* live there.'— ' O/ fays (he, * there is

* no w .nt; I wifltt you and I were
* there.' I was afraid I had talked

too much of her country already, fo

we called a new caule.

. Soon after winter had fet in, as we
were in bed one night, I heard the

voices again : and though my wife had

told n)e of her country-folks, Swan-
geans, in that place, I being frighted

a little waked her; and flie hearing

thena too, cried out, * There they are

!

^ it is ten to one but my filler or feme
* of our family are there : hsrk ! I be-
* Jieve I hear her voice.' I myfelf

learkened very attentively; and by
this time underftanding a great deal of

their language, I cot only could dif-

tinguifh different fpeakers, but knew
the meaning of feveral of the words
they pronounced.

I would have had Youwarkee have

gotten up and called to them. * Not
i for the world,' fays (he. ' Have you
' a mind to part with me? Though I
* have no intent to leave yon, as I am
^ with child, if they fhould try to

< force me away withotit my content, I

^ may receive fome injury, to the dan-
* ger of my own life, or at leaft of
* the child's.' This reafon perfcflly

fitisfying me, endeared the lovingf

ereature to me ten times more, if pof-

iible, than ever.

The next fummer brought me a

yacom as fair as aiabafter. My wife

vas delivered without the ufual affift-

ance, and had as favourable a labour

as could be. The firft thing I did,

afier giving her fome fifh-foiip, made
as {kilfully as I was able, and a little

cordial, was to fee if my yacoim had
the graundee or not: finding it had,
* So,' fays I to Youwarkee, * you
* have brought me a legitimate heir to

* my dominions, whofe title fu re can-

.

* not be difputed, bemg one of you.'

Though I fpoke this with as much
pleafure, and in as endeariiig a vy^ay as

«ver I fpoke in my life, and quite in-

3iocently, the poor Yotiwaikee burft

into teai s to futh excefs rhei e was. no
.pacifying her. I alked her the reafon

of her grief, begged and intreated her

to let me know .'hat diftui bsd her, but

all in vain
I

till, feeing me in' a violent

paffion, luch as I had never before ap*
peared to be in, flie told me flie was
very forry I ftn uld quellion her fidelity

to me. She furprized me in faying
this, as I never had any fuch appre-
henfion. ' No, my dearcll wife,' lays

I, * I never had any fuch fufpicion as
' you charge me with, I can fafely af-
' firm; nor can I comprehend your
* meaning by imputing fuch a thing to
* me.*— * Oh!' fays flie, * I am lure
* you have ho caufe for it! but you
* faid the poor child was one of us; as
* much as to intimate, that h^d it been
* your own it would have^een born as
* you were, without the graundee:
* which thought I cannot bear; and
* if you continue to ihink fo it muft
' end me; therefore take away my life

* now, rather than let me live to fee
' my farther milery.'

I was heartily foiry for what I had
faid, when I faw the effects of it, though
I did not imagine it could have been
perverted to fuch a contrary meaning.
But confidering her to be the faithful-

left and moft loving creature upon
earth, and that true love cannot bear
any thing that touches upon rr can be
applied (though with ever fo forced a
conftru£tiun) toan opprobrious or con-
temptuous meaning, I attributed her
groundlefs rf fentment to her excefs of
fondnefs only for me; and falling up-
on the bed by her, and bathing her
face in ray tears, I affdred her the in-
terpretation ftie had put on my words
was altogether foreign from the yievir

they were fpokeh with; prcfelTing to
her, that I never had, nor ever could
have, the leaft caufe of jealouly. On
my confirmirig this abfolute coi fidence

in her virtue by the ftrongeft afl'evera-

tions, fhe grew fuily convinced of her
error, and acknowledged fhe had been
too rafh in cenfuring me; and growing
pleafed at my frefh profeflions of love
to her, vve prefently were recOncifed,

and became again very good friends.

When Youwat'kee had gathered
ftrength again, fhe proved an excellent

nurfe to my Pedro, (for that was the
name I gave him) fo tha^t he foon-^gfevr

a charming child, able to go in his
twelfth month, and fpoke in his twen-.

ticth. This and two other lovdy bby»
I had by her within three years; every
one of which fhe brought up with th»
brealt, and they thrived deiicstely;

I .do not mention the little interven.-,
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aflg. occurrences which happened dui--

ing this period; they confitting chiefly

of thS old rota of fiOiing, watering,

p;roviding in the fuminer fx>r the win-

ter> and in managing my fait- work
;

wiiich "all together kept me at full em-
ployment, comfortably to maintain an

incrcafing '^amily.

- In this time 1 had -found, out feveral

new forts of eatriblss. I had obferved,

as I faid before, abundance of birds

about the wood and lake in the fum-
iner months. Thefe, by firing at them
two or three times on my firft coming,

I had abnoft caufed to defert my do-
minions. But as 1 had for the iaft two
or. three years given no difturl-ance at

all to thetn, they were now in as great

,plenty as .ever ^ and I made great pro-

fit of tiiem by the peace they enjoyed
;

and yet my table never wanted a fiip-

plv, frefh in the fummer,.or faked and
pi(;klec| in winter.

' i-^^^k notice it was about Oftober
thefe birds u fed to ct^rne j and moft of
the monthof November they vvere bufy

in laying their eggs, which I ufed at

that time to find .in great plenty along
the banks of the lake in the reeds, and
made great colleftions of th«in ; I ufed'

alfoto findagreat many in the woods
amongft the Oirubs and imdervi^jod.'

Thefe furniihed our table various vi^ays;

for with, my eream-checfe flour, and
a littk jnixtare of rams-horn jtuce, I

had taught my wife to make excellent'

piiddings -f them; abundance of th^m
alfo we eat boiled or fried alone, and
often as fauce to our filh. As for the

tirds thenii elves, having long omitted

to fire at them, I had an effsftual

means of taking them otherwife by
nets, which I fet between the trees,

and alfo very large pitfal nets, with
which I ufed to catch all forts, even
from the fize ofa thrufti to that of a tur-

key. But as 1 lhall fay more of thefe

when I come to fpeak of my ward bye
and bye, and of my poultry, 1 fhail

omit any farther m«intion of them here.

You HTiay perhaps wonder how I

could keep an account of my time fo

jM-ecifely, as to talk of the particular

months.
J I vwi 11 tell you. At my

coming from America, I was then

6xa£kj for we fet fail the fourteenth of
November, and ftruck the firft or fe-

cond day of Februar^y. Sq far I kept
perfeiSl reckoning. But after that I

. was not fo exa^l j thoiigh 1 kept it as

well as my perplexity would admit evea'

then, tiii tlie days (hortening upon me,
prevented it.

'

Her eupon I fet about inaki ng a year '

for myfeif. I found the duration of
the comparative darknds, or what
might with me be termed night, in the

courfe of the twenty fourhours or day,
gradually increafed for fix months;
after which it decreafed reciprocally for
an equal time, and the lighter pjit qf
the day took it's turii, as in our parts

of the world, only inverlely: fo thava's

t,he light's decreafe became fenllble

abotit the middle of March, it was at
the greateft pitch the lauerend of Ait-'
guft, or beginning of September; artd

from thence, on the contrary, went on
decreafing to the clofe of February,"
when I had. the longeft poi ticn of light.'

Hereupor., dividing my year into twO'
feafons only, i began the winter half
in March, and the fummer half in

September. Thus my winter wa« the
fpnng and fummer quarters df u"s m'
Europe, and my fummer thofe ofofir
autumn and win ter.

From my fettling this matter I Jce^t

little account of days or wteks, but
only reckoned my tune by liimin?rand
winier^ fo that 1 am pretty right a$ to-

the revolutions of thefe; though the
years, as to their notation. I kept no
account of, nor do I know what year
of the Lord it now is.

C H A p. XIX.

W-|LKINfs'S
, CONCERN AKOUT'

cloatuing for pedro his
eldest son—his discourse
wiVh his wife about the
ship—her flight to pt—his
melancholy;

, reflectio'ns
till her return—anf ac-
COUNT OF \VHAt SHi?.'" MAO'

. boN'E, and'" dV, W^AT SffE'

BR,OtJGHT,—SHE CLOATHS HER
CHILDRExV, AND TAKES' A SE-
COND FLIGHT. '

AS rtiy'^KJyT'edro grew up, though,
as I faid before, he had the

graundee, yet it was of lefs d.'m«iVfions

than it ought to have been to be Ufe-
fill to him

i io that it was vifrble he,
could never fly, for it would fcaree"

meet before, whereas it ought to have
reackcd from Xide to fide both ways.

This
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This p-leafed my wife to the heart j for

now llie was fure, whatever I had done
before, I could not fufpeft her. Be
that as it will, the boy's graundee not
being a fufficient veftmient for him, iv

became neceifary he Ihouidbecloathed.

I turned over ray hoard, but could

find nothing that would do; or, at

leaft, that we knew how to fit him
with. I had defcribed my own coun-
try veft for lads to Youwarkee, and
(he formed a tolerable idea of it, but
we had no tackle to alter any thing

with. ' O my dear,' fays I, « had I
* but been born with the graundee, I
* need not be now racking my brains;

*f to get my child cloaths/'— * What do
* you mean by that?* fiys flie,—

.

* Why,"" fays I, * I would have flown
* to my fliip,' (for I had long before

related to her all my fea-adventures,

till the veflers coming to the mag-
i>etical rock) * and have brought fome-

f fuch things from thence, as you, not
* wanting them in this country, can
* have no notion of.'' She feemed
mighty inquifitive to underftand how
a (hip was made, what it was moft like

tp, how a pei fon who never faw one
might know it only by the defcription,

and how one might get into it j with
abundance of the like queftions. She
then enquired what fort of things thofe

needles and feveral other otehfils were,

which I had at times been fpeaking o£j

and in what part of a Ihip they ufually

kept fuch articles. And I, to gratify

her curiofify, as I perceived Ihe took a
pleafure in hearing me, anfwered all

her queftions to a fcruplej not then

conceiving the fecret purpofe of all this

jnquifitivenefs.

About two days after this, having

Ijeen out two or three hours in the

THorning, to cut wood ; at coming
home I. found Pedro crying, ready to

break his heart, and his little brother

Tommy hanging to him, and crawling
about the floor after him: theyoungeft,

pretty baby ! was faft afleep upon one

cf the beafl-fifh fkins, in a corner of
the room. I alked Pedro for his mo-
ther, but the poor infant had nothing

farther to fay to the matter, than
* Mammy run away, I cry ! Mammy
* run away, I cry V I admired v/here

Ae was gone, never before mifling her

from our habitation. However, I

waited patiently till bed-time, but no
wife. I grew very UMqafy then. Vet,

as iriy children were' tired and fleepy,.

1 thought I had beft go to bed with,

them, and make quiet. So, giving all,

three their fuppers, we lay down to-

gether. They flept; but my mind
was too full to permit the clofure of
my eyes. A-^^thoufand different chi^

meras fwam in my imagination re«.

lating to my wife. One while I fan-
cied her carried away by her kinsfolks y
then, that (he was gone of her own
accord to make peace with her father-.

But that thought would not fix, being
put afule by her ccnftant tendernefs to;

her children, and regard tome; whoinC
I was fure fhe vvould not have left

without notice. * But, alas P fays I,
* fhe may even now be near me, but-
* taken fo ill flie cannot get home", or
* (he may have died fuddenly in the

I
wood.' I lay tumbling and tofling

in great anxiety, not able to (ind out-

any excufable occafion (he could have
of fo long abfence. * And then,'

thinks I, * if fhe ihould either be dead,
* or havequite left me, which willbe of
* equally bad cbnfequence to me, what
* can I do with thr,ee popr helplefs in-
* fants ? If they vVere a little more.
* grown nj), they might be helpful tO'

* me, and taeaeh other ; but at their
* age how. (hall l ever rear them with-.
* out the tendernefs of a mother? And
* to fee them pine- away . before my.
* face, and.not know how to help them,
* will diftra6t me.f

Finding I could neither deep nor
lie ftill, I role, intending to fearch all

the woods about, and call to her, ,that

if any accident had prevented fight of
her,^ (he might at leaft hear me. • But
upon opening the door, and juft ftep-

ping out, how agreeably was .1 fur-

prized to meet her coming in, with.
Ibmething on her. arm. ' My deat
* Youwarkee,' fays I, * where have
* you been? What has befallen you to
* keep you out fo long ? The poor chil-
* dren have been at their wit's end, to
* find you; and I, my dear, have beerij

* inconfolable, and was now, almoft
* diftrafted,, coming in fearch of you.'>

Youwarkee looked very blank, to

think what concern (he had given me
and the children. * My deareft PeteiV<

fays (he, (kiding me) * pray forgive
* me the only thing I have ever done
' to offend you, and the laft caufe you
* (liall ever have, by my goodwill, to

* complain of mej but; walk withii*
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* doors, and I will 'give ydu a farther

•* account of my abfence. Don't' you
* remember what delight I took the

* other &Ay to hear you talk of your
* fliip ?'«—* Yes,' fays I, < you did fo;

' but what of that?'—* Nay, pray^*

fays fhe, ' forgive trie, for i have been
* to fee it."

—

' That's impoffibie,' fays

I : and tri||y this was the firft time I

ever thought (he went about to deceive

me. * I do affure you,' fays flbe, ' I

* have; and a wonderful thing it is!

* But if you diftruit me, and what I

* fay, I have brought proof of it; ftep

* out with me to the verge of the woody
*'and fatisfy yourfelf.'— But pray,'

fays I, * who prefented you with this

* lipori your arm?'—' I vow,' fays

file, ' I had forgot this; yes, this will,

* I believe, confirm to you what I have
* faid.' I turned it over and over;

and looking w5(tfully upon her, fays

I, ' This waiftcoat, indeed, is the very
* fellow to one that lay in the captain's

* locker in the cabbin.'— ' Say not the

* very fellow,' fays fhe, ' but rather

* fay the vejy fame, for I'll alfure

* you it is fo; and had you been with
* me, we might have got fo many
* things for ourfelves and the chll-

* dren, we fliould never have wanted
* more, though we lived thefe hundred
* years; but as it is, I have left fome-
* thing without the wood for you to

* bring up.' When we had had our

talk out, (he hearing the children ftir,

took them up, and was going, as fhe

always did, to get their breakfafts.

* Hold,' fays I, 'this journey muft
* have fatigued yoxi too much already,

* lay yourfelf to reft, and leave every
* thing elfe to me,'—' My dear,' fays

(he, • you feem to think this flight

* tirefome, but you are miftake.n; I

* am more weary with walking to the

* lake and back again, than with all

* the reft. Oh,'fayslhe, ' if you had
* but the graundee, flying would reft

* you, after the greateft labour; for

* the parts which are moved with ex-
* ercife on the earth, are all at reft in

* flight; as, on the contrary, the parts

* ufed in flight are when on earthly

* travel. The whole trouble of flight

* is In mountingfrom the plain ground,
* but whea once you are upon the

* graundee, at a proper height, ail the

* reft is piny, a mere trifle; you need
* only think of your way, and incljn«

* Wit, your graundee dire£ls you as
* readily as your feet obey you on the
* ground, without thi'nking of every
* ftep you take ; it does not require la-

* bour, as your boat does, to keep yoa
* a going.'

After we had compofed ourfelves,

walked to the verge of the wood, to

fee what cargo my wife had brought
from the Ihip. I was aftonifticd at the

bulk of it; and feeing, 'by the outfide-,

it confifted of cloaths, I took it witH
much ado upon my ftioulders, and
carried it home. But upon, opening

it I found far more treafure than I could

have imagined ; for there was a ham-
mer, a great many fpikes and nails,

three fpoons, about five plates of pew-
ter, four knives and a fork, a fmaM
china punch -towl, two chocolate-cups>

a paper of needles, and feveral of pins,

a parcel of coarfe thread, a pair of.

ihoes, and abundance of fuch othei;

things as fhe had heard me wifti for and
defcribe; befides as much linen ind
woollen, of one fort or another, as

made a good package for all the other

things; with a great tin porridge-pot,

of about two gallons, tied to the out-

flde; and all thefe as nicely ftowed as

if fhe had been bred a packer.

When I had viewed the bundle, and
poifed the weight; ' How was itpolli-

' ble, my dear Youwarkee,' faid

* for you to bring all this? You cpuld
* never carry them in your hands.'—

>

* No, no,' replied (be, ' I carried thera
* on my back.'—'^ Is it pofllble,' fays

I, * for your graundee to bear yourfelf
* and all this weight too in the air, and
* to fuch an height as the top of thefe
* rocks?'—* You will always,' replies

fhe, ' make the height a part of your
* difficulty in flying; but you are de-
* ceived ; for as the firft ftroke (I have
* heard you fay often) in fighting is

* half the battle, fo it is in flying; get
* but once fairly on the wind, nothing
* can hurt you afterwards. My me-
* thod, let me tell you, was this; I
* climbed to the highefl part of the
* fhip, where I could ftand clear, hav-
* ing firft put up my burden, which
* you have there ; and then getting that
* on my back near my fhoulders, I
* took the two cords you fee hangloofe
* to it in my two hands, and extend*
* ing my graundee, leaped oif flatwifc

« svith my face towavds^jthe- water;

, .
.* whea
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* ^hen intlatitly playing two or three
* good ftrokes with my graundee, I
* was out of danger

5
now, if I had

•* found the bundle too heavy to make
* my firft ftrokes with, I Qiould di-

* re6tly have turned on my back, drop-
* ped my bundle, and floated in my
* graundee to the fliip again, as you
* oncefawme float on the lake.' Says

I, * you muft have flown a prodigious
* diftance tothefliip, for I was feveral

* days failing, I believe three weeks,
* from my fhip before I reached the
'* gulph; and after that could be little

* Icfs than five weeks (as I accounted
* fdr it) and at a great rate of failing

* too under the rock, before I reached
* the lake; fo that the (hip muft be a

monftrous way off.'—* No> no,' favs

Ihe, * your ihip lies but over yon cliff,

* that rifes as it were with twa points^
* and as t© the rock itfelf, it is not
* broader than our lake is long; but
* what made you fo tedious in your
* paffage was, many of the windings
* and turnings in the cavern returning
* into themfelves again ; fo that you
* might have gone round and round
* till this time if the tide had not
' luckily ftruck you into the direS
* paffage: this,' fays fhe, * 1 have
* heard from fome of my countrymen,
* who have flown up it, but could

never get quite through.*
* I wilh with all my heart,' fays I,

* fortune had brought me firft to light

* in this country; or (but for your
* fake I could almoft fay) had never

^
* brought me into it at all ; for to be
* a creature of the leaft fignificancy

* of the whole race about one, is a me-
* lancholy circumftance.'—* Fear not,'

lays (he, * my love, for you have a
* wife will hazard all for you, though
* you are reftrained; and as my incli-

* nations and affeftions are fo much
* yours, that I need but know j'our

'* defires to execute them as far as my
* povrer extends; furely you, who can
* aft by another, may be content to

* forego the trouble of your own per-

* formance. I perceive, indeed,' con-

tinued flie, * you want mightily to go
* to your fhip, and are more uneafy
* now you know it is fafe, th- n ycu
* was before ; but that being paft my
« fltill to aflift you in, if you will com-
« mand your deputy to go backwards

/ and forwards in your ftead, I sun

* readj to obey you,'

tVILKINS.

Thus ended our converfation ab'otrt

the fhip for that time. But it left not
my mind fo foon; for a ftronger han*.
kering after it purfued me now than
ever fuice my wife's flight, but to na
purpofe.

We fat us down, and forted out our
cargo, piece by piece; and having
found -feveral things proper for the
children, my wife longed to enter upoa
fome piece of work towards cloathing
Pedro in the manner flie had heard me
talk of, and laid hard at me to fliew

her the ufe of the needles, thread, and
other things flie had brought. Indeed,
I muft fay ihe proved very tractable

j

and from the little inftruflion I was
able (o give her, foon outwrought my
knowledge; for I could only fhew hef
that thethread went through the needle,

and both through the cloth to hold it

together ; but for any thing elfe I was
as ignorant as (he. In much lefs time
than I could have imagined, flie had
cloathed my fon Pedro, and had made
a fort of mantle for the youngeft. But
now feeing us fo fmart, (for I took
upon me fometimes to wear the greeyv

waiftcoat fhe had brought under my
dirty jacket) fhe began to be alhamed
of herfelf, as flie faid, in our fine com-
pany ; and afterwards (as I fhall foon
acquaint 5'ou) got into our faftiion. •

Seeing the advantages of her flight

to the Ihip, and that lo many eon*,

veniences aiofe from it, Ihe v/as fre^

quently at me to let her go again. I
fhould as much have wiihed for ano-
ther return of goods as flie, but I could
by no means think of partirg with my
fa£lor; for I knew her eageinefs to

pleafe me, and that flie would ftick at

nothing to perform it; * And,' thinks

I, ' fliould any accident happen to her,
* by over loading, orotherwife, and i
* fliould lofe her, all the other com«-
* modities of the whole world put to-
* gether would not compenfate her
* lofs.' But as ftie fo earneftly defired

it, and affured nie flie would run no
hazards, I was prevailed on at length,

by her inceffant importunities, to let

her go; though under certain reftric-

tions, which (he promifed me to com-
ply with. As fiift, I infifted upon it

that (he ihould take a tour quite round
the rock^ fetting orit the fame way I

had ialt gone vith my boat; and, if

polfible, iind out the gulph, which -I

told her ihe could not millake, by
reafoa
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I'e'afbn of t^e nolft tht Fall, of the water
' inadej and defired her to remark, the

place, fo as I might Icnovi/ within-fide'

where it was without. And then I

told her flie might review and fearch

every hole in the fhip as file pleafed;

and if there were -any fm'all things (he

had a mind to bring from it, (he was
welcome, provided the bundle fhe

fhoul d ma,ke_ irp was not^above a fourth

part either oFthe bulk or jweight of the

la,ft. Ail which Ihe having engaged

punftually'to obferye,.,fhe bid me not
' expeft her till 1 faw her, arid flie would
return as foon as poffible. I then went
with her to the coniine'Sjof the wood,
(for I told her I defired to fee her

mount) and fhe, ' jifter we had em-
braced, b.Idding me 'to fend behind
her, .took her flight.

c H A P., :x5c.

THE AUTirOR pEtSEPvVgS
. HER

F L rGII,T a' D;E S C R I PT Ip^ - O F
,

'A
- GLUMM ly Th'e'gr'aUiSId'eEt—SHE
iFINDS OUT TlCE,_^Gtj'L'lfH,'N^

' FROM ThW skl^—^RINGS HOME
'ik6%S\[ GOoh S AK £ a '-!ft.ERr.i ...A

<i0WN'" BX ;^EiR.._HY-S^^Ni>'5 Jcf-
sTR-ircTioN'^""

,' '.'^'"^ ^''^

'

I Had ever fince our marriage been
defiroiJS of feeing Youwarkee fly,

but'this was the firff opportunity I had
of it ; and indeed the fight waSjworthy
of all the attention ! paid it 5 for I de-

fired her flowly to' put herfelf in pro-

per order for it, that I mightmake my
obfervation the more accurately ; and
lhall now give you an account of the

whole apparatus, though feveral parts

of the defcription were taken fi'om

fubfequent views j for it would have
been impoflible to have made juft re-

marks of every thing at that once,

efpecially as I only viewed her back
parts then.

• I told you before, I had feen her
• gi'aundee open> and quite extended, as
low as her middle; but that being in
the grotto by lamp-light, I could not
take fo juft a furvey as now, when the

fort of light we ever had was at the
brighteft.

She firft threw up two long branches
ior ribs of the whale-bone, as, I called
itbefore, (and indeed for feveral of it's

properties, as toughnefs, elafticity, and

pliablenefs, nothing .1 have ever feen

can fo juftly be compared to it) which'
were jointed behind to the upper 'bone

of the fpme, and which, when not ex-
tended, lie bent over the (boulders on
each fide of the neck, forwards, from,

whence, by nearer and neai-er approach-
es, they jull meet at the lower rim of
^he belly in a fort of point; but when
extended they ttand their whole length
above the ftioulders, not perpendicu-
larly, but fpreading outwards, with a
web of the fofteft and rjioft. pliable

and fpringy membrane, that can be
imagi^ied, in the intepftice between
them, reaching fj-om their root or joint

on the back/up above the hinder part
of the head, and near half-way their

own length; but when clofed the
membrane falls down in. the- middle
upon the -neck, like an handkerchief.
1'here are alfo two other ribs riling as
it were

, from the fame root^ which,
when open, run horizontaily, but not
f(^ long as the others. Thefe are filled

up in the interftice between them and
" the upper ones with, the fame mem-
I brane; and on the Ipwer fide of thiis

l is atfo a deep flap of the membi'ane, fo
' til at the arms can be either above or
,bel©w it in flight, and are always above

;
'it when clofed.

,
This laft rib, when

{hhi, flaps tmder the upper one, and
alfo falls down with it before to the
waift, but is not joined to the ribs be-
low. Along the whole fpine-bone
runs a ftrong, flat, broad, grifiy carti-

lage, to which are joined feveral other
of thefe ribs; all which open hori-
2ontally,. and are filled in the inter-

fliices with the above membrane, and
are jointed -to the ribs of the perfon
juft where the plane of the back begins
to turn towards the breaft and belly ;

and, v/hen fliut, wrap the body round
to the joints on the contrary fide, fold-

ing neatly one fide over the other. -Ali

the lower fpine are two more ribs,; ex-
tended horizontally when open, jointed

again to the hips, and long enough to

meet the joint on the contrary, fide cvofs

the belly ; and from the hip-joint,

which is on the outermoft edge of the

hip-bone, runs a pliable cartilage quite

down the outfide of the tjugh and leg

to the ancle ; from which there branch
put divers other ribs'horizontally alfo

when open, btit when clofed they en-
compafs the whole thigh and le^ xQllw

jng inwards crofs' the back of the leg

K an4
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and thigh, till they reach and juft co- with a heavy wriggling motion ;it firft,

ver the cartilage. The intei-ftices of which put me into feme pain for her;

, thefe are alfo filled up with the fame but after a few ftrokes, beginning to

membrane. From the two ribs which rife a little, fhe cut through the air like

join to the lower fpine-bone there hangs lightning, and was foon over the edge
down a fort of fhort apron^ very full of the rock, and out of my fight*

of plaits, from hip-joint to hip-joint, It is the moft amazing thing in the

and reaches below the buttocks, half world to obferve the large expanfion of
way or more to the hams. This has this graundee when open

;
and, when

alfo feveral fmall limber ribs in it. clofed, (as it all is in a moment ijpon

Juft upon the lower fpine-joint, and the party's defcent) to fee it fit fo clofe

above the apron, as I call it, there are and compa6l to the body, as no taylor

two other long branches, which, when can come up to it; and then the feve-

clofe, extend upon the back from the ral ribs lie fo juftly difpofed in the

point they join at below to the ihould- feveral parts, that inftead of being, as

crs, where each rib has a clafper, which one would imagine, a difadvantage to

reaching over tlie fhoulders, juft un- the ftiape, they make the body and limbs
der the fold of the uppermoft branch look extremely elegant ; and by the

or ribs, hold up the two ribs fiat to different adjuftment of their lines on
the back like a V, the interfticds of the body and limbs, the whole, to my
which are alfo filled up with the afore- fancy, fomewhat refembles the drefs of

faid membrane. This laft piece, in the old Roman warriors in their buf-

flight, falls down almoft to the ancles, . kins
j
and, to appearance, fecms much

where the two clafpers lapping under more noble than any fa6litious garb I

each leg within-fide, hold it very faft; ever faw, or can frame a notion of to

and then alfo the fhort apron is drawn myfelf.

lip, by the ftrength of the ribs in it, Though thefe people in height,

between the thighs forward, and co- fhape, and limb, very much refemble

vers as far as the rim of the belly, the Europeans, there is yet this diife-

The whole arms are covered alfo from rence, that their bodies are rather

the fhoulders to the wrift with the broader and flatter, and their limb's,

fame delicate membrane, faftened to though as long and well-ftiaped, are

ribs of proportionable dimenfions, and feldom fo thick as ours : and this I
jointed to a cartilage on the outfide in obferved generally in all I faw of them
the fame manner as on the legs. during a long time among them after-

It is very furprizing to feei the diffe- wards j but their Ikin, for beauty and
rence of thefe ribs when open and fairnefs, exceeds ours very much,
when clofed; for clofed they are as My wife having now taken her fe-

pliable as the fineft v/halebone, or more cond flight, I went home, and never

fo; but when extended, are as ftrong left my children till her return : this

and ftifF as a bone. They are taper- was three days after our parting. I
ing from the roots, and are broader or was in bed with my little ones when
narrower, as beft fuits the places they fhe knocked at the door. I foon let

occupy, and the ftrefs they are put to, her in, and we received each other with

xip to their points, vv'hich are almoit as a glowing welcom.e. The news fhe

fmall as a hair. The membrane be- brought me was very agreeable. She
tween them is the moftelaftick thing I told me fhe firft went and pried into

ever met with, occupying no more every nook in the fhip, where fhe had
fpace, ' when the ribs are clofed, than f^ei^ fnch things, could we get at them,

juft from rib to rib, as flat and fmooth as would make us very happy. Then
as poffible; but when extended in fhe fet out the way I told her to go, iu

i'ome poftures, will dilate itfelf fur- order to find the gulph. She was much
prizingly. This will be better compre- afraid fhe fliould not have difcovered •

bended by the plates, where you will it, though flie flew very flow, that Ihe

fee feveral glumms and gawreys in mi^ht be fure to hear the water-£all,

(different attitudes, than expreffed by and not over-flioot it. It was long ere

words. fliecameatit; but whea Ihe did, ihe

As foon as my wife had expanded perceived fhe might have fpared moft

the whole graundee, being upon plain of her trouble, had fhe fet out the

ground,' file ftoopcd forward, moving other wayj for, after fhe had flown

almoft
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aimofc round the ifland, and not be-

fore, file began to hear the fail, and,

izpon coming xip to it, found it to be

jiot aboVe fix minutes flight from the

/hip. She faid the entrance was very-

narrow, and, {he though^, lower than

I reprefented it ; for fhe could fcarce

difcern any fpace between the furface

of the water and the arch-way of the

rock. I told her that might happen
from the rife or fall of the fea itfelf.

But I \^as glad to hear the Ihip was
no farther from the gulphj for my
head was never free from the thoughts

of my fhip and cargo. She then told

me (lie had left a fmali bundle for me
without the wood, and went to look

after her children. I brought up the

bundle
J
and though it was not near fo

large as the other, I found feveral uCe-

ful things in it, wi-apped up in four or

five yards of dark blue woollen-cloth,

which I knew no name for, hut which
was thin and light, and about a yard
wide. I aiked her where Hie met with
this ftuff: Hie anfwered, where there

was more of it, imder a thing like

curbed, in a cloth like our Oieet, which
/he cut open, and took it cut of,—
* Well,'' fays I, * and what will you
* do with this ?'—

' Why, I will make
* me a coat, like yours,' fays fiie;

* for I don't like to look difterent from
* my dear huiband and children.''—
* No, Youwarkee,' replied I, * you
* muft not do fo ; if you make fuch a
* jacket as mine, there will be no dif-

* tinftion between glumm andgawrey;
* the gowren praave, in my country,
* -y^'ould not on any account go drefled
* like a glumm j for they wear a fine

* flowing garment called a gown,
* that fits tight about the walft, and
* hangs down from thence in folds,
* like your barras, almoft to the
* ground, fo that you can hardly dif-

* cern their feet, and no other part of
* their body but their hands and face,
* and about as much of their necks

_* and breafts as you fee in your graun-
< d^e/

Youwarkee feemed highly delighted

with this new-fancied drefs, and work-
ed day and night at it againft the cold
weather. Whilft flie employed her-

felf thus, I was bufied in providing

my winter ftores ; which I was forced

to do alone now, herfelf and chil-

dren taking up all my wife's time.

About ^ fortnight after Ihe had began

73
mantua-making, ihe prefented herfelf
to ,me one day as I came from work in
her new gown : and, truly, coftfider-i

ing the fcanty defcription 1 had given
her of fuch a garment, it appeared a
good comely drefs. Though it had
not one plait about the body, it fat

very tight thereto, and yet hung down
full enough for a countefs; for fhe

would have put it all in (all the ftuff

fhe had) had there been as much more
of it. I could fee no opening before,
fo aflced her how fhe got it on. She
told me fhe laid along on the ground,
and crept through the plaits at the bot-
tom, and fewed the body round her
after fhe had got her hands and arms
through the fleeves. I wondered at
her contrlvance5 and, fmiling, fliewed

her how fhe fhould put it on, and alfo

liow to pin it before : and after fhe had
done thsCt, and 1 had turned up about
half a yard of fleeve, which then hung
down to her fingers ends, I kifled her,

and called her my country-woman, of
which and her new gown ihe was very
proud for a long time.

CHAP. xxr.

THE AUTHOR GETS A BREED OF
POULTRY, AND BY WHAT MEANS— BUILDS THEM AN HOUSE-
HOW HH MANAGED TO KEEP
THEM IN WINTER.

ONE day, as I was traverfing the

woods to view my bird-traps,

looking into the underwood among the
great trees on my right-hand, I fav/ a
wood-hen (a bird I ufed to call fo,

from ifs refemblance in make to our '

Englifli poultry) come out of a little

thicket. I know not v/hether my
ruftling or what had difturbed itf
but I let her pafs, and fhe ran away
before me. When flie was fairly out
of fight, I ftepped up, and found fhe

had a neft and fixteen eggs there. I
exaftly marked the place; and taking
away one of the eggs, I broke it, at

fome diftance from the neft, to fee how
forward they were; and I had no
fooner broke the fliell but out came a
young chicken, I then looked ixitQ

the neft again, and taking up more
of the eggs, I found them all . juil

fplinterei in the fhel], and ready for
hatching. I had immediately a defire

to fave thesu, and bring them.up tamej

K % but
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for I had no
but only to con-

within my net if

but I was afraid if I took them away
before they were hatched, and a little

ftrengthened under the hen, they would
all die 5 To I let them remain till next

day. In the mean while I prepared forae

fmall netting of fuch a proper iize as

I conceived v/ould do; and with this

I contrived, by faftening it to ftakes

which I fixed in the ground, to i'ur-

round the neft, and me on the outCde

of it. All the while I was doing this

the hen did not ftir, fo that I thought

fht had either been abfent when I came,

or had hatched and gone off with the

young ones. As to her being gone I

was under no concern

defign to catch her,

fine the chickens

they were hatched, , But, however, I

went nearer, and peeping in, found
flie fat ftill, fqueezing herifelf as fiat to

the ground as fhe could. I was in

twenty minds whether to take her firft,

and then catch the chickens, or to let

her go off, and then clap upon them
;

but as I propofed to let her go, I

thought if fhe would fit ftill till I had
got the chickens, that would be the

beft way ; fo I fofily kneeled down
before hei', and Aiding niy hand under
her, I gently drew out two, and put

them in a bag I had in my left-hand.

I then dipped again and again, taking

two every turn ; but going a fourth

time, as I was bringing out my prize,

the hen jumped up, flew out, and
mrde fuch a noife, that, though I the

jTiinute before faw fix or feven more
chicks in a lump where Ihe had fat, and
keot my eye upon them, yet, before I

could put the laft two I had got into

my bag, thefe were all gone, and in

three hours fearch I could not find one

of them, though I was fure they could

not pafs my netj and rauft be within

the compais of a fmall room, my toils

inciofing no more. After tiring my-
felf with looking for them, I marched
home with thofe eight I had got.

I lold Youwarkee what 1 had done,

and how I intended to manage the

liitk bj-ood, and, if I could, to bring

thfem^upfame. We kept them fome
^sYs. very warm by the fire, and fed

my mother
and in a

ftout and

sh^ih TiH^ j 9& I had feen

r" • ;^:r earlv chickens

f' / time they weie
i romniicn poultry. We kept

as

wnile in the houfe ; and
Uiem I always ufed them

to a particular whiftle, which T alfo

taught my vvife, that they might know
both us and their feeding timej and
in a very ihort while they would come
running, upon the "ufual found, like

barn-door fowls to the name of Biddy.
There happened in this brood to be

five hens

were now
and Liiree

fo tame
cocks j and they

that, having cut
their wings, I let them out, when the

weather favoured, at my door, where
they would pick about in the wood,
and get beft part of their fubfiftence;

and having ufed them to roeft in a>

corner of my anti -chamber, they all

came in very regularly at night, and
took their places. My. hens, at the

ufual feafon, laid me abundance of
eggs, and hatched me a brood or two
each of chickens ; fo that now I was
at a lofs to know what to do with
them, they were become fo numerous.
The anti- chamber was no longer a pro-

per receptacle of fuch a flock, and
therefore I built a little houfe, at a
fmall diftance from my own, on pur-
pofe for their reception and entertain-

ment. I had by this time cleared a
fpot of ground on one fide of my
grotto, by burning up the timber and
underwood which had covered it : this

I inclofed, and within that inclofure I
raifed my aviary; and my poultry
thrived very well there, feemed to like

their habitation, and grew very fat.

My wife and I took much delight

in vi'fiting and feeding them, and it

was a fine diverfion alfo to my boys
;

but at the end of fummer, when all

the other birds took their annual flight,

away went every one of my new- raifed

brood with them, and one of my old

cocks, the reft of the old fet remaining
very quiet with me all the winter.

The next fummer, when my chicks of
that year grew up a little, I cut their

wings, and by that means preferved

all but one, which I fuppbfe was either

not cut fo clofeas the reft, or his wings
had grown again-. From this time I
found, by long experience, that not
two out of a hundred that had once
wintered with me would ever go away,
though I did not cut their wings ; but
all of the fame feafon would certainly

go off with the wild ones, if they could
any ways make a fliift to fly. I after-

wards got a breed of black- necks,

which was a name I gave them from,

the peculiar blacknefs of theiy necks,

let
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let the red of their bodies be of what
colour they would, as they are indeed

of all colours. Thefe birds were as

big or bigger than a turkey, of a de-

licious flavour, and were bred from
turkey eggs hatched under my own.

wood-hehs in greaty plenfy- I was
forced to clip thefe as I did the other

young fowl, to keep themj and at

length they grew very tame, and would
return every night during the dark
feafon. ^he greateft difficulty now
was to get meat for all thefe animals

in the winter, when they would fit on
the rooft two days together, if I did

iiot call and feed them, which I was
fometimes forced to do by lamp-light,

or they would have ftarved in cloudy
weather. But I oveixame that want
of food by an accidental difcoveryj

for I obferved my black-necks in the

woods jump many times together at a

fort of little round heads or pods, very
dry, which hung plentifully upon a

fhrub that grew in great abundance
there. I cut feveral of thefe heads,

and carrying them home with me broke
them, and took out a fpoonful or more
from each head of fmall yellow feeds

5

which giving to my poultry, and find-

ing they greedily devcui-ed them, I

foon laid in a ftock for twice my num-
,ber of mouths, fo that they never
after wanted. I tried feveral times to

raife a breed of water-fowl by hatch-
ing their eggs under my hensj but
not one in ten of the forts, when
hatched, were fit to eat 5 and thofe that

were would never live and thrive with
me, but got away to the lake, I having
no fort of water nearer me 5 fo I drop-
ped my defign of water- fowl as im*
prafticable. But by breeding and
feeding ray land-fowl fo conftantly

in my farm -yard, I ' never wanted of
that fort at my table, where v/e eat

abundance of thfem 5 for my whole
fide of the lake in a few years was
like a farm-yard, fo full of poultry
that I never knew my ftock; and upon
the ufual whiftle they would flock
round me from ail quarters. I had
every thing now but cattle, not only
for the fupport but convenience and
pleafure of life ; and fo happily fhould
I have fared here, if I had had but a
cow and bull, a ram and fheep, that I
would not have changed my dominions
for the crown of England,

I-LKINS.

CHAP. XXII.

REFLECTIONS ON MANKIND—T»B
AUTHOR WANTS TO BE WITU
HIS SHIP—PROJECTS COIN G,BUT
PERCEIVES IT IMPRACTICABLE
—YOUWARKEE OFFERS HER SER--
VICE, AND GOES—AN ACCOUNT
OF HER TRANSACTIONS OM
BOARD— REMARKS ON HER SAGA-
CITY—'SHE DISPATCHES SEVE-
RAL C H E S T S O F G O O D S TH R O U G M:

THE GULPH TO THE LAKE AN
ACCOUNT OF A DANdEB. SHE ES-

. CAPED—THE AUTHOR HAS A. FIT
OF SICKNESS.

STRANGE 'is the temper of man-
kind; who, tlie more they enjoy,

the more they covet. Before I receiv-

ed any return from my fhlp, I reflied ^

tolerably eafy, and but feldom thought
upon what I had left behind me in.

her, thinking myfelf happy in what
I had, and compleatly fo lince my
union with my dear wife : but after I
had got what I could never have ex-
pefted, I grew more and more per-
plexed for want of the reft, and thought
I Ihould never enjoy true happlnefs
while even a plank of the fhip remain-
ed. My head, be I where I would, or
at what I would, was ever on board.
I wifhed for her in the lake, and could
I but have got her thither, I thought I
fhould be an emperor: and though I
wanted for nothing to maintain life,

and had fo good a wife and five chil-
dren I was very fond of, yet the one
thing I had not, reduced the comfort
of all the reft to a fcanty pattern, even
fo low as to deftroy my whole peace.
I was even mad enough to think of
venturing up the cavern again, but
was reftrained from the attempt by the
certain imprafticabienefs of it. Then
I thought Youwarkee fliould make ano-
ther trip to the fliip :

* But what can
* fhe -bring from it,' fays I to mj'felf,
* in refpeft of what muft be left be-
* hind ? Her whole life will not fufEce
' to clear it in, at the rate fhe can fetch
* the loading hither in parcels.' At
laft a projeft ftarted, that as there we're
fb many chefts on board, Youwarkee
fhould fill fome of them, and fend
them through the gulph to take their
chance for the lake. This at firft fight

feemed feafible 5 but then I coniidered

feow
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Jiow they cotild be got from the /hip

to the gulph; and again, that they

would never keep out the water, and
if they fiHed with a lading- in them
they would fmkj or, if this did not

happen, they might be dafhed to pieces

againftthe craggs in the cavefn. Thefe
apprehenfions flopped me again; till,

unwilling to quit the thought, ' True,'

fays I,. ' this may happen to fome 5 but
' if I get but one in five, it is better

* than nothing.' Thus I turned and
vroxind the affair in my mind ; but 6b-

jeflions ftill ftarted too obftinate to be

conquered.

In the height of my foliloquy in

comes Youwarkee; and feeing my de-

jefted look, would needs know the

meaning of it, I told her plainly that

3 could get no reft from day to day

ever fince fhc firft v/ent to the flilp, to

think fuch a number of good things

lay there to be a prey to the fea, as the

fliip wafted, when they might be of

fueh infinite fervice here; and that,

fince her laft flight, I had fuffered the

more, when I thought how near the

gulph was to the fhip ; fo that could I

but get thither myfelf with my boat,

I would contrive to pack up the goods

in the chefts that were on board, and,

carrying them in the boat, drop them
near the draft of the water, which of

itfelf would fuck them under the rock

down the gulph ; and when they were

pafTed through the cavern, I might

take them up in the lake, * Well,'

fays flie, ' Peter, and why cannot I

* do this for you?'— * No,' fays I,

* even this has it's objeflions,' Then
I told her what I feared of their tak-

ing water, or dafhing againft the rock,

and twenty other ways of fruftrating

my views: * But, above all,' fays I,

* how can you get fuch large and
* weighty things to the gulph without
* a boat ? There is another impoffibi-

* lity ! it won't do.'

Youwarkee eyed me attentively.—
' Pr'ythee, my dear Peter,' fays /he,

* fet your heart at reft about that.

* I can only try : if no good ia to

* be done, you /hall foon know it,

* and muft reft contented under the

< difappointment.' I told her if I was
there, I could take all the things out

of the cheft, and.then melt forae pitch

and pour into every crack, to keep out

the water when they were fet afloat.

' Pitch!' fays /lie, < what's that!'-=-

* Why,' fays I, ' that is a.nafty, hard,
' black fticicing thing, that ftands in
* tubs in the /hip, and v^hich being put
' over the fire in any thing to meltjwiil'

* grow liquid, and when it is cold be
* hard aga#n, and will refift the water
* and keep it out.' Says /he, ' How
' can I put this pitch withrn-lideof the
* cheft-lid when I have tied it up ?

'—

' It is to no manner of j^urpofe,' fays

I, ' to talk of it; fo there's an end of
« it.'

—'But,' fays /lie, ' fuppofe your-
* fclf there, what things would you
' bring firft ?' I then entered into a

long detail of particulars; faying, I

would have this and that, and fb on,

till I bad fcarce left out a thing I

either knew of or could fuppofe to be

in the /hip
;
and, for fear I had not

mentioned all, fays T, at laft, ^ If I
' was there, I believe I /hould leave

' but little portable behind me.'
* So, fo, my dear,' fays Youwar-

kee, ' you would' roll in riches, I
* find; but you have mentioned never
* a new gown for me.'— ' Why, aye P
fays I, ' I would have that too.'

—

' But how would you melt the pitch ?'

fays /he. ' O,' fays I, ' there is a tin-

< der-box and matches in a room be-
* low, upon the fide of the fire-hearth.'

And then I let her fee one I had brought

with me, and /liewed her the u/e of

the flint and fteel. ' Well, my dear,'

fays /lie, ' will you once more truft

' nie?' I told her, her going would
be of little more uie than to get a fe-

cond gown, or fome fuch thing; but

if /he was defirous, I would let her
,

m.ake another flight on her promife to

be back as foon as po/Tible.

In the evening /lie fet out, and ftaid

two days, and till the night of the

third. I~ would here obferve, that

though it was much lighter and brighter

on the outfide of the rock where the

/hip lay, than with us at Graundevo-
iet, yet having always her fpeftacles

with her, I heard no more complaint

of the glare of light /he ufed to be fo

much afraid of : indeed, /he always

avoided the fire and lamp at home as

much as /he could, becaufe iTie gene-

rally took off her fpe6lacles within

doors; but when at any time flie had
them on, fhe could bear both well

enough.

Upon her return again, fhe told me
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iie had fhlppect fome goods to fea for

mt, which llie hoped v/ould arrive fafe,

(for by this time (he had had my fea-

faring tenns fo often over, fhe coiild

apply them very properly) and that

they were in fix chefts, which ftie had

pitched after my dire£lions. * Aye'.'

fays I, ' you have pitched them into

< the fea, perhaps;, but, after my di-

* regions, I am fatisfied, was beyond
* your ability.'—' Youglumras,' fays

ilie, ' think us gawreys very ignorant;
* but 111 fatisfy you we are not fo

* dull of apprehenlion as you would
* make us. Did not you fliew me one
* day how your boat was tarred and
* caulked, as you call it ?'—

' I did,'

fays I; ' what then?':— ' I'll tell you,'

fays fjie, ' When I had emptied the

' firft cheft, and fet it properly, I
* looked about for your pitch, which

at laft I found by it's fticking to my
* fingers, I then put a good piece in-

* to a fort of a little kettle, with a
' long handle, that lay upon the pitch.'— ' O, the pitch-ladle !' fays I. * I
* know not what you call it,' fays ihe;

' but then I made a fire, as you told

' me, and melted that ftuff ; after-

* wards turning up thecheft lide-ways,

* and then end-ways, I poured it info

* it, and let it fettle in the crack?, and
* with an old flocking, fuch as yoxu-s,

* dipped into the pitch, I rubbed every
* place where the boards joined. I

* then fet the cheft on the fide of the

^ Hiip, and when the pitch was cold
* and hardened in it, filled it top-full

* of. things : but when I had done
* thus, and ihut the lid, I found that

* would not come fo clofe but I could
* get the blade of a knife through any
' where betvceeu it and the cheft;

* whereupon I cut fome long flips of
' the cloth I v/as packing up, and
* fitting them all round the edge of the

* cheft, I dipped them into the pitch,

* and laid them on hot; and where one
* Ilip vyould not do, I put two ; and
* ihutting the lid down clofe upon
* them, I nailed it, as I had feen you
* do fome things, quite roimd; then
* tying a rope to the handle, I tipped
* the cheft into the fea, holding the
* I'ope. I watched it fome time, and
*' feeing it fwim well, I took flight

* with the rope in my hand, and drew
* the cheft after me to thegulph, when
* letting go the rope, away it went. I
« fcrved five more in the fame manner

;

* and now, my deareft, I am here to
' tell you I hope you will be able to
* fee at leaft fome of them, one time
* or other, in the lake.'

I admired in all this at the fagacl'^

of the gawreys. * Alas!' thinks I,

* what narrow-hearted creatures are

mankind ? Did I not heretofore look
' upon the poor blacks in Africa as
' little better than beafts, till my friend
' Glaniipze convinced me, by dif-

* abling the crocodile, the paflage o£
' the river, and feveral other atchicve-
* ments, that my own. excellences
' might have perifhedin a defartwith-
* out his genius; and now what could
* I, or almoft any of us mafter- pieces'

* of the creation, (as we think our-
' felves} and Heaven's peculiar fa-
* vourites, have done in this prefent
* <;afe, that has been omitted by this
* woman, (for I may juftly ftile her
* fo in an eminent degree) and that in
' a way to which flie was bred an utter
* Itranger.'

- After what I had heard from You-
warkee, I grew much more chearful

3

wdiich fhe, poor creature, was remark-
ably pleafed with. She went with me
conftantly once, and fometimes twice,

a day, for feveral days together, to fee

what fuccefs at the lake; till at length
flie grew very impatient, for fear, aS
flie afterwards told me^ I fliould either

think ihe had not done what ftie faid,

or had dons it in an ineffe6lual man-
ner. But one day, walking by the
lake, I thought I faw fomething float-

ing in the water at a very great dlf-

tance. * Youwarkee,' fays I, * I fpy
' a fail !' Then running to my boat,

and taking her in, away we went, ply-
ing my oars with all my might ; for I
longed to fee what it was. At neai-er

view I perceived it to be one of my
wife's fleet. But what added to my
fatisfafhion was to lee Youwarkee fo

pleafed, for flie could fcarcely contain
herfelf.

When we came clofe to it, up fhe

ftarted :
' Now, my dear Peter,' fays

flie, torment yourfelf no more about
* your goods on board; for if this

* will do, all fliall be your own.' She
then lent me a hand to take it in ; but
we had both work enough to corapafs

it, the wood had foaked in fo much .

water. We then, made the beft of our
way homewards to my wet-dock;
wheri, juft as we had landed our trea-
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fare, we faw two more boxes coming
down the ftreani both together ; where-
upon we launched again, and brought
them in one by one ; for I did not

care to truft them both on one bottom,
Kiy b&at being in years, and. growing
ipmewhat crazy.

Y\^e had now made a good day's

•work of it; fo, mooring the boat, we
went home, intending to be out next
morning early with the cart, to convey
our imports to the grotto.

After fupper, Youwarkee looking
very earneftly at me, with tears juft

glittering in her eyes, broke out in

thefe words—' What fbould you have
* thought, Peter, to have feen me come
' failing, drowned, through the ca-
' vern, tied to one of your chefts

* Heaven foi-bid fuch a thought, my
' charmer r fays I. * But, as you
* know I muft have been rendered the
* mod miferable of all living creatures
* by fuch a fight, or any thing elfe

* that would deprive me of you, pray
* tell me how you could poflibly have
* fuch a thought in your head ?' She
faw llie had raifed my concern, and
was very forry for what flie had faid.

* Nothing, nothing,'' fays fhe, * my
* dear I it was only a fancy juft come
* into my head.'— ' My dear Youwee,'
fays I, ' you muft let me know what
* you mean ; I am in great pain till

* you explain yourfelf ; for I am fure
* there is fomething more in what you
* fay than fancy; therefore, pray, if

* you love me, keep me on the rack
* no longer.'-—* Ah, Peter 1' fays ftie,

* there was but a fpan between me and.

* death not many days ago ; and when
* I faw the line of the laft cheft we
^ took up juft now, it gave me fo much
* horror, I could fcarce keep upon my
* feet.'—' My dear Youwee, proceed,'

fays I ; for I cannot bear my torment
* till I have heard the worft.'—* Why,
* Peter,' fays fhe, * now the danger
* is over, I fliall tell you my efcape
* with as much pleafure as I guefs
* you will take in hearing of it.—
* You muft know, my life,' faj'-s flie,

* that having caft that cheft into the
* fea, as I was tugging it along by

that very line, it being one of the
* heavieft, and moving but flowly, I

* twifted the ftringfeverai times round
' my hand, one fold upon another,
* the eafier to tow it; when, drawing
* it rather too quick into the eddy, it

' pulled fo hard againfl me, towsrdf
* the gulph, and fo quick, that I
* could no way loofen or difengage
' the cord from my fingers, but was
* dragged thereby to the very rock,
* againft which the cheft ftruck vio-
' lently* My laft thought^ as I fup-
* pofed it, was of you^- my dear,' (on

which flie clafped me round the neck,

in fenfe of her paft agony;) ' when,
* taking myfelf for loft, I forbore far-

* ther refiftance; at which inftant the
* line, flackening by the rebound of
' the cheft, fell from my hand of it-

* felf ; and the cheft, returning to the
* rock, went down the current. I
' took a turn or two round on my
* graundee to recollefil my paft dan-
* ger, and went back to the fliip, fiilly

* i-efolved to avoid the like fnare for

< the future. Indeed I did not eafily

* recover ray fpirits, and was fo terri-

* fied with the thought, that I had half
* a mind to have left the two remain

-

* ing chefts behind nie; but as danger
* overcome gives frefh refolution, I
* again fet to work, and dilbharged
' them alfo down the gulph, as I hope
' you will fee in good time.'

My heart bled within me all the

while llie fpoke, and I even felt ten

times morethan ftie could have fuftered

by the gulph. * My deareft Youwee,'
fays I, * why did not you tell me this

* adventure fooner?'—' It is too foon
* I fear now!' fays fhe; for fire then

faw the colour forfake my lips, my
eyes grow languid, and myfelf drop-

ping into her arras. She fcreamed out,

and ran to the cheft, where all was
empty; but turning every bottle up,

and from the remaiiiing drops in each

collefling a fmall quantity of liquor,

and putting it by little and little to my
lips, and rubbing my wrifts and tem-

ples, flie brought me to myfelf again;

but I continued fo extremely fick for

fome days after, that it was above a
week before I could get down with my
cart to fetch up my chefts.

When I was able to go down, YoM-
warkee would not venture me alone,

but went herfelf with me. We then

found two more of the chefts, which
we landed ; and I had work fufiicient

for two or three days in getting them
all up to the grotto, they were fo heavy,

and all the way through the wood be-

ing up hill.

We had five in hand, and watched

-iieveral
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feverat days for the fixth, when fee-

ing nothing of it we gave it over for

loft : but one day, as I was going for

water, Youwarkee would go with me,

and urged our carrying the net, that

we might drag for ibme ffh; accord-

ingly we did fo; and now having taken

what we wanted, we went to the rill,

and piiftiing in the head of the boat,

(as I ufuailyViiJ, for by that means I

could fill the veffel as I ftood on board)

the firft thing that appeared was my
fixth cheft. Youwarkee fpied it firft,

and cried, pointing thereto, * O, Pe-
* ter, what we have long wiftied for,

* and almoft defpaired of, is come at

* laftl let us meet and welcome it.' I

was pleafed with the gaiety of her fan-

cy. I did as, (he defiredj we got it in-

to the boat, after merrily faluting it,

and fo returned home. It took us up
feveral day's time in fearching, forting,

and difpofmg our cargo, and drying
the cheils; for the goods themfelves

were fo far from being wetted or fpoil-

cd, that even thofe in the laft cheft,

which had lain fo long in the water,

had not taken the leaft moifture.

Youwarkee was quite alert at the

fuccefs of her packing, but left me to

ring her praifes, which I did not fail

of doing more than once at unpack-
ing each cheft, and could fee her eyes

glow with delight to. fe,e fhe had fo

pleafed me.
She had been fo curious as to exa-

mine almoft every thing in the ftiip

;

and as well of things I had defcribed,

and Are did know, as of what fhe did

not, brought me fomething for a fam-
ple; but, above all, had not forgot the

blue ftuff, for the moment flie had feen

that Ihe deftined it to the ufe of herfelf

and children.

C H A P. XXIII,

THE RELIGION OF THE AUTHOR'S
FAMILY.

YOUWARKEE and I having
fixed ourfelves, by degrees, into

a fettled rota of a£lion, began to live

like Chriftians, having fo great a quan-
tity of moft forts of neceffaries about
us. But I fay we lived like Chrif-

tians on another account, for you muft
not think, after wliat I have faid be-

fere, that I and my family lived iik«
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heathens : no, I will afTure you, they
by degrees knew all I knew, and
that, with a little artificial impro\'e-
ment, and a well-regulated difpofuion,

I hoped, and did not doubt, would
carry them all to Heaven. I would
many a time have given ail my intereft

in the fhip's cargo for a Bible ; and a
hundred times grieved that I was not
mafter of a pocket-one, which I might
have carried every where about me. I
never imagined there was one aboard,
and if there were, and Youwarkee
fhould find it, I fuppofed it would be
in Portuguefe, which I knew little

of
J

fo it would be of fmall fervice to
me if I had it.

_
Since I am upon the topick of reli-

gion, it may not be amifs, onre for all,

to give you a fmall Iketch of my reli-

gious proceedings after coming into
niynewdominions. I have already told
you that from my Hrft ftop at the rock I
had prayed conftantly morning and
evening, but I cannot fay I did it al-

ways with the fame efficacy. How-
ever, my imperfeft devotions were not
without good effeft

J
and I am confi-

dent, wherever this courfe is purfued
with a right view, fooner or later the
iflue will prove the fame to others as I'

found it to myfelf; I mean, that mer-
cies will be remembered with mote'
gratitude, and evils be more difregard-
ed, and become lefs burdenfome: and
furely the perfon v*?hofe cafe this is^

muft necefliirily enjoy the trueft reliftt'

of life. As daily prayer was my
pra£l:ice, in anfwer to it I obtained
the greateft bleffing and comfort my
folitude was capable of receiving; f
mean my wife, whofe charafter I need,
not farther attempt to blazon in any
faint colours of my own, after what
has been already faid j her a6ls having
fpoken her virtues beypnd all verbal
defcription.

After we were married, as I call it,

that is, after we had agreed to become
man and wife, I frequently prayed be-
fore her, and with her, (for by this

time fhe underftood a good deal of my'
language;) at which, though contrary
to my expectation, flie did not feem
furprized, but readily kneeled by and
joined with me. This I liked very
well : and upon my afking her oneday
after prayer, if fhe underftood what I
had been doing, (for I had a notion,

fhe did not) < Yes, vei-ily,' fay& fhe,

id * yoQ
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* you have "been making petitions to

* the image of the great Collwai-.'-—

* Pray,' fays I, (willing gently to lead

htt into a juft fenfe of a Supreme

Being) * \vho is this Collway ? aJid

* \vhejre does he dwell ?'-— * He it is/

fays the, * that does all good and evil

•« to us.'— ^ Right,' fays I, * it is in

*.fome rneafurefo; but he cannot of
« himfelf do evil, abfolutely and pro-

* perly as his own aSl.'—* Yes,' fays

fhe, ' he can ; for he can do all that

* can be done, and as evil can be done

«. he can do it.' So quick a reply

ftartled me. Thinks I, * She will

* run me aground prefently J
and from

* being a dofilor, as I fancied myfelf,

« I ftiall become but a pupil to my own
« fcholar.' I then alked her where the

great Coliwar dwelt: fhe told me, ' In
* heaven, in a charming place.'—' And
* can he know what we do?' fays I,

* Yes,' replied fiie, his image tells

* him every thing 5 and I have prayed
' to his image, which I have often

* feen ; and it is filled with fo much
* virtue that it is his fecond felf : for

* there is only one^ of them in the

< world who is fo good, he gives feve-

' ral virtues to other images of him-
< felf, which are brought to him, and
< put into his arms to breathe upon

j

< and the only thing I have ever re-

*! grefted fince I knew you is, that I

* have not oneofthem here to comfort

« and blefs us and our children.'

Though I was forry For the oddity

her conceptions, I svas almolt glad

to find her fo ignorant, and pleafed

myfelf with thinking that as ihe had

already a confufed notion of a Su-

preme Power, I Ihould foon have the

latisfaflion of bringing her to a more

lational knowledge of nim.
.* Pray, Youwee,' fays I, * whstis

'«"your God made of?'—''Why of
< clay,' fays Ihe, « finely painted, and
« looks fo terrible he \yould make you
« tremble to behold him.'—* Do you
< think,' fays I, ' that is the true

«.. Collwar's real flsape, if you could

< fee himfelf?' She told me, < Yes }'

^or that fome of his befl fervants had

feen him, and took the reprefentation

from himfelf. ' And pray, do you
* think he loves his belt fc-i vants, as

^ you call them, and is kind to them ?'

You need not doubt it,' fays fhe,

f Why, then/ replied I, * how c?me

* he to look fo terrible upon thsra
* when they faw him, as you fay they
* did ? for I can fee no reafon how ter-
* rible foever he looks to others, why
* he Ihould (liew himfelf fo to thofe he
»- loves. I fliould ratlier think, as
' you fay he is kind to them, that he
* fhould have two images, a placid
* one for his good, and a terrible one
* for his bad fervants j or eife, who
* by feeing him can tell whether he is
* pieafed or angry? for even you your-
* felf, Youwee, when any thing pleafes
* you, have a different look from that
' you have when you are angry 5 and
* little Pedro can tell whether he does
' well or ill by your countenance:
* whereas, if you miade no diftinflion,
* but looked with the fame face on all

* his aftions, he would as readily
' think he did well as ill in committing
* a bad a6lion.' Youwarkee could
not tell what to fay to this, the fa6l

feeming againft her.

I then aiked her, if fhe thought the

image itfelf could hear her petitions„

She replied, * Yes.'—' And can he,'

fays I, * return you an anfwer?' She
told me, he only did that to his bed
fervants. * Did you ever hear him do
* it ?' fays I. ' For unlefs he can
* fpeak too, I fhould much fuipeft his
' hearing; and you being one of his
*' beft fervants, feeing you love him,
* and pray heartily to him, why fiiould

* you not hear him as foon as others ?'

— ' No,' fays fhe, * there are a great
^ number of glumms on purpofe to
* ferve him, pray for us to him, and
' receive his anfwers.'— * But to what
* purpofe then,' fays I, ' is your pray-
ingto him if their prayers wilLferve

* your turn?'— ' O," fays fhe, < the
* image hears them foon'er than us,
* and fends the petitions up to th«
* great Coliwar, and lets him know
* who makes them, and defu-es him to
* let them have what they want.'

—

* But fuppofe,' fays I, for argument
fake, * that ydu could fee the great
* Coliwar, or know where he was,
* and fhould pray to himfelf, without
* going about to his image firli:, de
* you think he could not hear you?'—->

* I cannot tell that/ fays fhe. » But
< hov^r then,' fays I, * can he tell what
< (if it could fpeak) his image fays,
«* which is as far from him as you ai e ?

< And, jprayj do ycu think he can hear

•an
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an image -which he did npt make,
* which could not make itfelf, a.nd

* which can neither hear, nor fee, nor
* fpeak, better than he can hear a
* glumm whom he did make, and who
' made that image, and who himfelf
* can hear, and fee, and fpeak to him ?'

She paufed ^here a good while. At
lall, fays /he, / Why, truly, I cannot
* think but he might as well, or bet-

* ter, hear me than the image,'

—

* Why, then,' faid I, < don't you
* make your petitions to himfelf, and
* not to the image ? It is for the rea-

* fon I have given you, my dear Your
* warkee, that I pray to him, and ijot

* to his image, or any reprefentation

* of him npon earth
;

and, confe-

* quently, am more furc of being heard
* and anfwered.'—' Indeed,' fays fhe,

* I never thought of that before, for
* onr ragans always charged me to

* pray to the image, or to let them
* know what I wanted, and they
* would pray to him for me; and they
* have, had many aroppin of me for fo

* doing, and fometimes two or three,

when they told me I fhould have
' what I wanted : but you have con-
* vinced me it is better to pray to him-
* felf, and I lliall always do it here-

< after.'

Having conduced my fcholar thus

far, I left off, thinking I had now laid

n, folid bafis, that I need be in no fear

for ray fuperftrufture; and as the

flower you build, the firmer it fettles,

I thought fit to let this firft work fettle

into a firm principle before I raifed any
farther doftrineupon it, whichj as oc-

cafion offered, I determined to purfue,

I propagated no theological notions in

my children till they were capable of

conceiving the truth of them from
principles of reafon ; but only incul-

cated on them juflice, truth, and love

to myfelf, their mother, and each

other. Having brought my wife firm-

ly to believe in a Supreme Being, (let

her call him what fhe would) wh,o

could hearpur prayers, fee our aftions,

and anfwer our petitions as he fees fit,

and to an aiTurance that his love to us

is fo great that he will do what is moft
beneficial for us, though it fhould not

always prove what we think fo; the

great truths concerning his difpenfa-

tions in our creation and redemption,

ti,nd our duty towards him, followed
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of courfe, as direft confequences of
liich his love and knowledge of us,

and fhe eafily came into them. Ac-
cordingly, I opened the do6lrine of the

creation to her as well as I could. I
am forry to fay my explication of this

great point was not fo juft, fo particu-

lar, and clear, as it might have been if

I had had a Bible, any more than was
the fucceeding hiftory of our redeltip-

tion; however, in general, leaplained
both fo effectually, that though it re-

quired time to ground her in the full

praftical faith of it, yet the opinion file

had of me, and my fidelity to her, with
the reafons I was able to urge for what
I taught her, perfuaded her I was in the

right, and difpofed her to hearken to

what I delivered; and then her own
zealous application, with God's grace,

foon brought her to a firm belief in it,

and a fuitable temper and conduct with
refpe^t to God and man.

After I had began with my chil-

dren, I freqviently referred their far-

ther infcru6lion to their mother, for I
have always experienced that a fuper-
fici^l knowledge, with a defire of be-
coming a teacher, is, in fbme meafure,
equivalent to better knowledge; for it

not only excites every principle one has
to the utmofl:, but makes naattersmore
clear and confpicuous even to one's
felf.

By thefe means, and the Divine blef-

fing thereon,, in a few years, I may
fairly fay, I had a little Chriftian
church in my own houfe, and in a
fiouriihing way too, without a Schif-
matick or Heretick amongfl us.

CHAP. XXIV.

THE author's account OF HIS-
CHILDREN — THEIR NAMES -i-

THEY ARE EXERCISED IN FLY-
ING—HIS BOAT CRAZY—YOU-
WARKEE INTENDS A .VISIT TQ
HER FATHER, BUT FIRST TAKES
ANOTHER FLIGHT TO THE SHIP—SENDS A BOAT AND CHESTS
THROUGH THE GULPH —
CLOATHS HER CHlLDRSjl — IS
WITH CHILD AGAIN, SO HER
VISIT IS PUT OFF—AN INVEN<-
TORY O.F THE LAST i FREIGHT
OF GOODS—THE AUTHOR'S ME-
THOD OF TREATING HIS CHIL-

1.2, DREN--

»
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I

DREN—YOUWARKEE, HER SON
TOMMY, WITH HER DAUGH-
TERS PATTY AND .HALLYCAR-
MIE, SET OUT TO HER FA-
THER'S.

Had no\V lived here almoft fourteen

years; and befides the three fons

'before-mentioned, had three girls and
one boy. Pedro, my eideft, had the

graundee, but too fmall to be ufeful;

rny fecond fon Tommy had it com-
pleat; fo had my three daughters ; but

Jemmy and David, the y'oungeft fons,

none at all. My eldeft danghter I

named Patty, becaufe I always called

my firft wife fo ; I fay my firft wife,

"though I had no other knowledge of

her death than my dream ; but am from
that as verily perfuaded if ever I reach

England 1 fliall find it fo, as if I had

heard it from her aunt's own mouth.

My fecond daughter my wife defjred

might be called by her fifter's name
Hallycarnie; andmy youngeft I named
Sarah, after my mother. I put you to

the trouble of writing down the names,

for as I fliall hereafter have frequent

occafion to mention ihe childrcTi feve-

rally, it will be pleafanter for myfelf

and you to call them by their feveral

names of diftiniSlion, than to call them

my fecond fon, or my eldeft daughter,

and fo-forth.

My wife now took great delight In

cxercifing Tonimy and Patty (who
were big enough to be trufted) in flight,

and would often ikim round the whole

ifland with them before I could walk

half through the wood. And Ihe

would teach them alfo to fwim or fail
j

I know not which to call it, for fomc-

times you fhould fee them dart out of

the air as if they would fall on their

faces into the lake, when coming near

the furface they would ftretch their legs

in an horizontal pofturc, and in an in-

ftant turn on their backs, and then you
could fee nothing from the bank, to all

appearance, but a boat failing along,

the graundee rifmg at their head, feet,

and fides, fo like the fides and ends of

i boat, that you could not difcern the

face of any part of the body. I own
I often envied them this exercife, which

they feemed to perform with more eafe

thaii I could only ihake my leg, or ftir

an arm.
Though we had perpetually Swan-

j^eajis fibout us, and the voices as I

ufed to call them, I could never once
prevail on my wife to ihew herfelf, or
to claim any acquaintance with her
country-folks. And what is very re-

markable in my children is, that my
three daughters and Tommy, v^'ho had
the full graundee, had exaflly their

mother's fight, Jemmy and David had
juft my fight, and Pedro';- fight was
between both, though he was never
much affe6t£d with any light j but I

was obliged to make A:>e6lacles for

Tommy and all my daughters when
they came to go abroad.

1 had in this time tw^ice enlarged my
dwelling., which the Increafe of my
family h;id rendered neceffiiry. The
laft alteration 1 was enabled to do in a
much better manner, and with more
eafe, than the firft; for by the return

of my fiota, I had gotten a large col-

leftion of ufeful tools ; feveral of iron,

where the handles or wood-work pre-

ponderated the iron; but fuch as were
all, or grealeft part of that metal had
got either to the rock, or were fo fall

fixed to the head of the Ihip, that it

was difficult to remove them ; fo that

my wife could get comparatively few
of this latter fort, though fome flie

did. It was well, truly, I had thefe

inflruments, which greatly facilitated

my labours, for I was forced to work
harder now than ever, in making pro-
vifion for us all ; and my fons Pedro
and Tom.my commonly aflifled. I had
alfo had another importation of goods
through the gulph, which ftill added
to my convenience. But my boat made
me Ihudder every time I went into her;

flie had leaked again and again, and
I had patched her till I could fcarce

fee a bit of the old wood. She was of
unfpeakable ufe to me, and yet I could
not venture myfelf in her, but with the

utmoft apprehenfion and trembling.
I had been intending a good while,

now I had fuch helps to build a new
one, but had been diverted by one avo-
cation or other.

About this time Youwarkee, who
was now upwards of thirty-two years

of age, the fondeft mother living, and
very proud of her children, had formed
a proje6l of taking a flight to Arn-
drumnftake, a town in the kingdom
of Doorpt Swangeanti, as I called it,

where her father, if living, was a co-
Iamb under Georigetti, the prince of
that country. She imparted her defire

to
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to mcj z{kv:ig my leave 5 and . fhe told

me, if'Ipleaied, Ihe would take Patty

and Tommy along with her. I did

not much dtilike the propolal, becaufe

of the great inclination I had for a long

time to a knowledge of, and familia-

rity with, heV countrymen and rela-

tions; and now I had fo many of her

childi en with me, I could not think fhe

would ever be prevailed 'Cn, but by
force, to quit me and her offspring,

and be contented to lofc fi?£ for the fake

of having two with her; efpecially as

ftie had (hewed no more love for them
than the reft: fo I maJe no helitation,

but told her (he fliould go.

I expe6led continually I fliould hear

of her departure; but flie faying no
more of it, I thought (lie had dropped
her defign. and I did not chufe to men-
tion it. But one day as we were at

dinner, looking migjity ferioully, (he

faid, * My dear, I baVe confideied of
' the journey yon have confenfed I

* fliouid take, but in order thereto it

* is necefljiry that I preparei fever&l

* things for the children, efpecially

* thole who have no graundee, ;u-.d I

* am refolv^d to' finifh them before I
* go, that we may appear with de.-

* ccRcy, both here and at Arndrumn-
* ftake ; for I am fure my father, whofe
* temper I am perfeftly acquainted
' with, will, upon light of me and my
* little ones, be fo overjoyed, that he
* will forgive my abfence and mar-
* riage, provided he fees reafon to be-
' lieve I ha ve net matched unworthily,
' unbecoming my birth ; and after

* keeping me and the children with

him, it may be two or three months,
* will accompany me heme again him-
* felf with a great retinue of fervants
* and relations

j
or, at leaft, if he is

* either dead or unable for flight, my
* other relations will come or fend a
* convoy to take care of me and the
* children-, and, my dear, as I fhall

* give thern all the encomiums I can
* of you, and of my fituation with
f you, while I am among them, T
* would have them a little taken with
* the elegance of our domeftick condi-
* tion when they come hither, that they
* may think me happy in you and my
' children ; for I would not only put
* my family into a condition to appear
* before them, but to furprize the old
' gentleman and his company, who
* never in their lives faw any part of

* mankind with anotlier covc'rin" than
' the graundee.' When Oie had done,

I expi-elfed my approbation of her whole
fyllem, as altogether prudent; and (he

proceeded immediately to put it in exe-

cution. To work fhe went, opened
every cheft, and examined their con-

tents. But while Ibe was upon the

hvmt, and felefting fuch things as ihe

thought fit for her purpolfe,' Ihe recol-

Icfted feveral articles Hie had obferved.

in thelhip, which Ihe judged far more
for her,t^»rn than any llie had at home.
Hereupon (he prayed me to let her take

another trip to the veiie], and to cany
Tommy with her.

After fo many trials, and fuch hap-

py experience of her wife and fortunate

condu£ty I confented to her fl'ghtj and
awSy went flie and her fon . Upon their

return, which was in a few days,^

told me what they had been duing,

and faid, as fee lb often iieai'd me com-
plain of the age of my boat, and fear

to fall in her, ihe had fitted me out a
little ihlpy ''and hoped it would in diie'

time arrive fafely. As fiie pafied

quickly on to other things, I never once
thought'of afking her what flie^meafit

by the little (hip /he fpo-ice of; butmuift

own, that, like a fooli'llily fond parent,

I was more intent on her telling me
how Tommy' had found a hoard of
playthings, which he had packed up
for his o.wn ufe. -

As to this laft particular, I learned

by the fequel of the Itory, when the

fpark, proud of his acquifition, came
to me, that he had been peeping about
in the cabbin whilft his mother was
packing the chefts, and feeing a fmaU
brafs knob in the wainfcot, took it for

a plaything, and pulling to get it out,

opened a little door of a. cupboard,
where he had found fome very pretty

toys, that he pofitively claimed for

himfelf; among which were a fmall

plain gold ring, and a very fine cnefet
with diamonds, which be Ihewed me
upon two of his fingers. I wondeied'
how the child, who had never before

feen fuch things, or the ufq of them,
fhould happen to apply thefe fo pro^
perly5 but he told me in playing with
this, meaning the diamond ring about
his fingers, it flipped over his middle
finger joint, and he could not get it oiF
again^ fo he put the other upon another
finger to keep it company.
Wc watched daily, as uiual on fuch

occafions.
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cccafions, for the arrival of our fleet.

It was furprizing that none of the
chefts which Youv/arkee (hot clown the
.gulph were ever half fo long in their

palTage as I was myfelf, but fome came
in a week, fome in a few days more,
and even fome in lefs ; which I attri-

buted to their following direftly the
courfe of the water, fliooting from ihelf
to flielf as the tide ht; and I believe

my keeping the boat I failed in fo

ftriflly and conftantly in the middle of
theftream, was the reafon of my being
detained there fo long. In lefs than a
fortnight every thing came fafe but
onecheft, which, as we never heard of
it, I fuppofe was either funk or bulged.

Being one day upon Hiore, watching
to fee if any thing more was come
through the cavern, I fpied at a dif-

tance ibmewhatlooking very black and
very long, and by the colour and fhape

thereof I took it for a young whale.
Having obferved it fome time making
very little way, I took my old boat
and followed it; but was afraid to go
near it, left a ftroke with it's tail

(which I then fancied I faw move)
might endanger my boat and myfelf
too; but creeping nearer and nearer,

and feeing it did notftir, I believed it

to be dead; whereupon, taking courage,

I drew fo clofe, that at length I plainly

^perceived it was the fhip's fecond boat
turned upfide-down. It is not eafy to

exprefs the joy I felt on this difcovery.

It was the very thing I was now, as I

have faid, in the greatell want of. I

prefently laid hold of it and brought

it afhore; and it was no fmail pleafure

• to find, on examining, that though it

had lain fo long dry, it was yet quite

found, and all ifs chinks filled up in

it's paffage; and it proved to me after-

wards the moft beneficial thing I coul-d

have had from the fhip.

I got all my goods home from the

lake to my grotto, by means of the

cart, as ufual. My wife and daugh-
ters waited with impatience for me to

unpack, that they might take poffef-

fion of fuch things as would be need-

ful for rigging out the family againft

the fuppofed reception of the old

glumm, and had fet all the chefts in

the order they defired they might be
opened in. But Tommy running to

me, with a ' Pray, daddy, open my cheft

• firft! pray, give me my play-things

• fifllr itwaSjtofatisfyhirDjCoaclwdcd

in favour of his demand. So, hs

pointing to the cheft which he regarded

as his property, I opened it whilft his

eyes were ready to pierce through it,

till I came to his treafure. ' There,
' there they are, daddy!' fays he, as

foon as I had uncovered them. And
indeed, when I faw them T could not

but much commend the child for his

fancy ; for the firft things that appear-

ed werea filver punch or wine-cann and
a ladle, then a gold watch, a pair of

fciflars, a fmall filver chafing-diih and
lamp, a large cafe of m.athematical in-

ftruments, a fiagellet, a terrella, or

globular load-ftone, a fmall globe, a

dozen of large filver fpoons, and a

fmall cafe of knives and forks and
fpoons; in ftiort, there was, I believe,

the greateft part of the Portugaefe cap-

tain's valuable tftefts.

Thefe Tommy claiming as his own
proper chattels, I could not help inter-

pofing foraewhat of my authority in the

affair. ' Hold, hold, fonT fays T,

* thefe things are all mine; but as I
' have feveral of you who will all be
* equally pleafed with them, though,
* as the firft finder, you may be enti-

' tied to the beft fhare, you are not to

' grafp the whole, you inuft all have
' fomething like an equality; and as

' to fome things which may be equally
* ufeful to us all, they muft be fet up
* to be ufed upon occafion, and are to

* be confidered as mine and your mo-
* ther's property.' I thereupon gave

each of them a large filver fpoon, and

with a fork I fcratched the initials of

their names refpeftively on them, and
divided fevei-al of the trifles amongll

them equally. * And now, Tommy,'
fay s I, ' you foryour pains fhall have this

* more than the reft,' offering him the

fiagellet. Tommy looked very gloomy;
and though he durft not find fault, bis

diffatisfa^lion was very vifible by
coolly taking it, tolling it down, and
walking gravely off. • I thought,*

fays I, * Tommy, 1 had made a good
' choice for you ;

but, as I find you
* defpife it-r-here Pedro, do you take
* that pretty thing, fince your brother

* flights it.' Tommy replied,, (fpeak-

ing bvrt hajf out, and a little furly,

more than I ever obferved before) 'Let
< him take it if he will, I can get bits

* of fticks enough in the wood.'

My method had always been to avoid

either beating or feolding at my chil-

dren.
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dren, for preferring their own opinion to

mine; but I ever let things turn about

fo, that from their own reafon they

Ihould perceive they had erred in op-

pofuig my fentiments
5
by which means

they grew fo habituated to fubmit to

my advice and direftion, that for the

mod part my will was no fooner known
to them than it became their own
choice 5 but th^n I never willed ac-

cording to fancy only, but with judg-

ment, to the befi: of my fklU.

Tommy, therefore, (as I faid before)

having fiiewn a difapprobation of my
doings 5 to convince him of his mif-

take, I took the flagellet from Pedro,
* And now,' Pedro,'' fays I, ^ let me
* teach you how to manage this piece

* of wood, 'as Tommy Calls it, and
* then let me fee if in all the grove he
* can cutfuch another.' On this I clap -

ped it to my mouth, and immediately

played feveral country-dances and horn-

pipes on it ; for though my mother

had fcarce taught me to read, I had

iearnt muiick and dancing, being, as

fhe called them, gentleman-like ac-

complifaments. My wife' and chil-

dren, efpecially Tommy, all ftared as

if they were wild, firfton me, then on
one another, whilil I played a country-

dance; butl had ho fooner fti'uck up
an hornpipe, than their feet, arms, and
heads, had fo many twitchings and con-

vulfive motions, that not one quiet

limb was to be feen amongft them;
till having exercifed their members as

long as I faw fit, I alm.oft laid them
all to fleep with Chevy Chace, and fo

gave over.

They no fooner fovmd themfelves

free from this enchantment, than the

children all buftled round me in a

clufter, all fpeaklng together, and
reaching out their little hands to the

inftrnnient. I gave it Pedro. 'There,'

fays I to him, ' take this flighted

favour as no fach contemptible pre-

fenf.'

Poor Tommy, who had all this

while looked very fimple, burft into

a iiood of tears at my iaft words, as

if his heart would have broke; and
yumiing to me, feii on his knees, and
begged my pardon, hoping I v/ould

forgive him. I took him up^ and kif-

fmg him, told him he had very little

offended me; for, as he knew, I had
mote children to give any ^ing to

which either of the reft defpifed, it

was equal to me who had it, fo it was
thankfully received. I found that did
not fatisfy; ftill in tears, he faid,

might he not have the ftick again,

as I gave it to him firft. * Tommy,'
fays I, * you know I gave it to you
' firft; but you difapprovingmy kind-
* nefs, I have now given it Pedro,
* who, fhould I againft his will take it

' fi-om him, would have that reafon to
* complain which you have not, who
* parted with it by your own confent;
* and thei-efore. Tommy, as I am de-,
* termined to acquaint you as near as*

* I can with the ftrift rules of juftice,

' tliere mull no more be faid to me of.
* this matter.' Such as this was my
conftant pra£lice amongft them; and
they having always found me inflexible

from this rule, we feldom had any long
debates.

Though I fay the affair ended fo
with regard to whiEit I had to do in it,

yet it ended not fo with Tommy ; for
though he knew he had no hopes oF
moving me, he fet all his engines at
work to recover his ftick (as he called
it) by his mother's and fifter's intereft.

Thefe foli cited Pedro very ftrongly to
gratify him. At length Pedro (he
being a boy of a moft humane difpofi-.

tion) granted their defire, if I would
give leave ; and I having fignified, that
the caufe being now out of my hands,
he might do as he pleafed, he generoufly
yielded it. And indeed he could not
have bellowed it more properly; for
Tommy had the heft ear for muiick I
ever knew ; and in lefs than a twelve-
month could far outdo me, his in-
ftruftor, in foftnefs and eafiftefs of
finger; and was alfb mafter of every
tune I knew, which were neither in-
confiderable in. number, nor of the
loweft rate.

Youwarkee, with her daughters, fat
clofe to work, and had but juft com-
pleated her whole defign for the family
cloathing when fhe told me fhe found
herfelf with child again. As that cir-

cumftance ilUfuited a journey, flie de-
ferred her flight for about fifteen

months ; in which time Ihe was brought
to bed, and weaned the infant, which
was a boy, whom I named Richard,
after my good mafter at the academy.
The little knave thrived amain, and
was left to njj farther nurfing during
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it's mammy's abfence

;
who, ftili firm

to her refolotion, after fhe had equipped

herfelf and companions with whatever

was neceflary to their travelling, and
locked up all the apparel fhe had made
till her return, becaule /he would have

it appear new when her father came,

fet out with her fon Tommy and my
two datigbters Patty and Haiiycarnie;

the laft of which by this time being

big enough alfo to be trufled with her

i^other.

CHAP. XXV.

TOUWARKEE'S ACCOUNT OF THE
STAGES TO AR.NDRUMNSTAKE

—

THE AUTHOR UNEASY AT HER
'FLIGHT—HIS EMPLOYMENT IN

HER ABSENCE, AND PREPARA-
TIONS FOR RECEIVING HER FA-

' THER — HOW HE SPENT THE
• lYENtN GS WITH THE CHILDREN.

MY wife was now upon her jour-

ney to her father's
J
but where

that was, or how far off, it was im-

poffibie for me to conceive by her de-

fcription of the way; for Ihe diftin-

guifhed it not by miles or leagues, but

by fvvangeans, and names of rocks,

feas and mountains, which I could

neither comprehend thediftanceof from

each other, nor from Graundevolet

where I was. I undevftood by her, in-

deed, there was a great fea to be palTed,

which would take her up almoft a day

smd night, haying the children with

her, before flie reached the nextarkoe;

thoug^h fhe could do it herfelf fhefaid,

and ftrain hard, in a fummer's night;

but if the children fhould flag by the

wayi as there was no refting-place be-

tween us and'Battringdrigg, the next

arkoe, it might be dangerous to them;

ib fhe would take the above time for

til eir fakes. After this I found by
what fhe faid there was a narrow fea to

pafs, and a prodigious mountain, be-

fore fhe reached her own country ; and
that her father's was but a little beyond

that mountain. This was all I could

know in general about it. At their

departure Ihe and the children had taken

each a fmall provifion for their flight,

which hung about their necks in a fort

©f furfe.

I cannot fay, JiotvvithfJanding tills

journey was taken with my concur-
rence and conient, that I was perfefilly

eafy v/hen they were gone 5 for my af-

feilion for them all would work up
imaginary fears too potent for my I'ea-

fon to difpel, and which at firfl fat

with no eafy preiTMre upon my mind.
This my pretty babies at home per-
ceiving, ufed di the little winning arts

they could to divert and keep up ray
fpiritSj and from day to day, by taking
tiiem abroad with me, and playing
with and amufmg them at home, I
grew more and more perfuaded that all

would go right with the abfent, and
that in due time I fhould fee them re-

turn again.

But as the winter fet in, T went little

abroad, and then we employed our-
felves withindoors inprepai-ing feveral

things which might not only be ufeful

and ornamental, if the old glumm
fhould come to fee us, but might alfo

divert us, and make the time pafs lefs

tedioufly. The firit thing I went upon
was a table, which, as my family con-
fifted of fo many, I intended* to make
big enough for us all. With that view
I broke up a couple of c hefts

;
and,

taking the two fides of one of them, I

nailed them edge to edge by ftrong

thick pieces underneath at each end
and in the middle; then I took twof,

cheft-Hds with their hinges, nailing*,

one to each fide of my middle piece,

which made two good flaps ; after this,

with my tools, of which I had now a
cheft-full, I chopped out of new fluff

and planed four ftrong legs quite

fquare, and nailed them ihongly to

each coi ner of my middle board ; I

then nailed pieces from one leg to the

other, and nailed the bed likewife to

them ; then I faftened a border quite

round within fix inches from the bot-

tom, from foot to foot, which held all

faf^: together. When all this was done,
ftili my table vvas imperfect, I could
not put up the flaps, having no pro-

per fupport. To remedy this I fawed
out a broad flip from a cheft-fide, and
boring a large hole through the center,

I fpiked it up to the under-fide of the

table's bed, with a fpindle I contrived

juft loofe enough to play round the head

of the fpike, filing down that part ofthe

fpindle which paffed through the bed of

the table, and rivetting it clofej fo that
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*wlien my flaps were fet up, I pulled

the flip crofswife of the table, and

when the flaps were down, the flip

turned _,under the top of the table

lengthwile : next, under each flap, I

Bailed a finall flip lengthwife of the

flaps, to raife them on a level, when
up, with the top of the table. When
I had thus ^coinpleated the feveral

parts oF this needful utenfii, I fpent

ibroe time and pains, by fcraping and

rubbing, to render it all as elegant

as could be ; and the fuccels fo well

anfwered my wifli, that I was not a

little proud of the performance : and

%vhat rendered my work thereon a ftill

more agreeable taflc, was my pretty in-

fants company, who ft:ood by, ex-

prefling their wonder and approbation

at every ftroke.

Now I had gotten a table, I wanted

chairs to itj for as yet we had only fat

round the room upon chefls, \yhich

formed a bench of the whole circum-

ference, they ftood fo thick. There
was no moving of them without a

monftrous trouble every time I might

have occafion to fet out my table 3 be-

iides, if I could have dragged them
backwards and forwards, they were

too low to be commodious for feats

;

fo I refolved to make feme chairs and

ftools alfo, that might be manage-

able. I will not trouble you with the

fl:eps I took in the formation of thefe
5

only, in general, you mufl: know, that

fome more chefts I broke up to that

purpofe ferved me for timber, out of

which I framed fix fizeable handfome

chairs, and a competent number of

flools.
^ ^ ,

But now that I was turned joiner I

had another convenience to provide

for. I had nothing wherein to inclofe

things, and preferve them from duft,

except the chefts ; and they were quite

tinfit for holding liquors, vi6luals,

and fuch-like matters, in open fliells,

as mofl: of my veflels were. Where-
fore, having feveral boards now re-

maining of the boxes I had broken up
for chairs and ftools, I bethought me
of fupplying this great deficiency;

fo of thefe fpare boards, in a work-
manlike way, (for by this time I was
become a tolerable mechanick) Icom-
pofed a very tight clofet, holding half

a dozen broad flielves, (hut up by a

goo4 pair of doors, with a lock, an^
key to fallen them.

Thefe jobbs took me up almoft three

months, and I thought I had not em-
ployed them idly, but for the credit

and fervice of my family. I was now
again at leifure for farther proje6ls. I
was uncertain as to my wife's return,

how foon flie might be with me, oV
how much longer Are might ftay ; but
I was fure I could do nothing in the

mean while more grateful than in-

creafing, by all means in my powfer,

the accommodations of my houfe; for

the moi-e polite as" well as convenient
i-eception of her father, or any elfe

who might accompany her home in the

way of a retinue, as flie talked of, I
f;iw_ plainly I had not room for lodg-
ing them, and that was a circumftarice

of main importance to be provided
for. Hereupon I thought of adding
a long apartment to one of my outer-

rooms, to range againfl: the fide of the

rock ; but refle£l:ing that fuch a thingj

would be quite ufelefs, unlefs I could,

finifli it in time, fo as to be compleat
when my guefts came, and not know-
ing how foon that might be, I refolved

to quit this defign j and I fell upon
another which might do as well, and
required much lefs labour and fewer
days to perfefil.

I remembered, that amongft thofe

things my vv^ife had packed up on board
the flrip, and which came home through
the gulph, there were two of the largeil

failsj and a couple of fmaller fize.

Thefe I carried to the wood, and tried

them in feveral places to fee where thejr

might be difpofed to moft advantage
in the nature of a tent; and having
found a convenient fpot to my pur-
pofe, I cut divers poles for fupporters,

and making ftraining-lines of my mat-
weed, I pitched a noble one, Aifficient

to cover or entertain a niuuerous com-
pany, and fo tight every where as to '

keep out the weather. The front of
this new apartment I hung witfi blue

cloth, which had a very genteel efle£l.

I had almoft forgotten to tell you that

I contrived (by hanging one of the

fmaller fails acrofs, juft in the middle,

which I could let down or raife up at

pleafure) to divide the tent occafion-

ally into two diftindl rooms.
When I had proceeded thus far, there

were ftill wanting feats for this addi-
tional building, as I may call it ; and
though I could fpare fome chefts to fit

on, I found they would not half do.
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For a fiippleraent, then, I took rny

axe, and felled a couple of great trees,

one from each fi'de of the tent, fawed
off the tops, ai>d cut each of the trunks
in tv,ro about the middle: thefe huge
cylinders I rolled Into the tent with a

good deal of toil and. difficulty; two
of them I thruft into the inner divi-

fion, and left two in the outer; I

placed them as benches on both fides
;

then, with infinite pains, I ihaved the

upper face of each iinoolh and flat,

and pared off all the little knots and
ronghneffes of the front; fo that they

were fitted to fit on, and their own
weight fixed them in the place where I.

intended them to be. At the \ipper-

end of the farther chamber I fet three

chefts lengthwile for feats, or any other

life I might fee fit to put them to.

During thefe operations we were all

hard at it, and no hand idle but Dicky
in «rms, and Sally, whom he kept in

full employ; but Pedro, being a fturdy

lad, could dri\'e a nail, and lift or

carry the things I wanted ; and Jemmy
and D/ivid, though fo young, could

pick up the chips, hold a nail, or the

lamp, or be feme way or other ufeful

:

for I always preached to them the ne-

ceflity of earning their bread before

they eat it, and not think to live on

mine and their brother's labour.

The nights being pretty long, after

work was over, and Sarah had fed her

brother and laid him in his hammock,
we ufed to fit all down to enjoy our-

felves at a good meal ; for we were ne-

ver regular at that till night; and then,

after fupper, my wife being abfent, one

or Qtber of the young ones would begin

with fomething they had before heard

me fpeak of, by faying, " Daddy, how
* did you ufe to do this or that in

* England ?' Then all ears were im-
mediately open to catch my anfwer,

which certainly broucrht on fomethingc

elfe done either there or elfewhere;

and by their little queftions and my
anfwers they would fometimes draw
me into a ftory of three hours long,,

till, perhaps, two out of three of my
Blidienjce were falling afleep, and then

we all went to bed.

.1 verily believe my children would,
almeft any of them, from the frequent

repetition of thefe ftories, have given

a fufficient account of England to have
gained a belief from almofi: any Eng-
jifcxnan of their being natives there.

I frequently obferved, that when \ve

had begun upon Cornwall, and tra-

verfed the mines, the fea-coaft, or
talked of the fine gentlemen's feats,

and fiich things, one would ftart up,
and, if the difcourfe flagged ever fo .

little, would cry, * Aye, tuf daddy,
* what did you do when the crocodile
' came after you out of the water?'

And another, before that fiibjeft was
half-ended, (and I was forced to enter

on every one they ftarted) would be
impatient for the ftory of the lion

;

and I always took notice that the part

each had made the moft reflexions on,

was always moll: acceptable to the fame
perfon : but poor Sally w0\ild never

let the converfation drop without fome
account of the muletto, it v/as fuch a
pretty^ gentle creature, fhe faid.

CHAP. XXVI.

THE author's CONCEB-N AT YOU-
WARKEE's STAY—REFLECTIONS
ON HIS CONOITIOt^ — HEARS A
VOICE CALL HIM—YOU ARKEE's
BROTHER QUANGROLLART VI-
SITS HJM VvITH a COMPANION— "

HE TREATS THEM AT THE GROT-
TO—THE BROTHER DISCOVERS
HIMSELF BY ACCIDENT WIL-
KINS PJR.ODUCES HIS CHILDREt^J
TO HIM.

MY head, as well as my hands,
had now been employed for five

months in adjufting all things in the

mofi' fuitable manner for the reception

of Youwarkee and her friends; but
nobody coming, and light days getting

forward apace, I began to grow^ very
uneafy, and had formed divers ima-
ginations of what might occafion her
llay. Thought I, ' 1 am afraid all

* the pains I have been taking will
* be to no purpofe ; for either her fa-
* therwill not let her return,, or flie

* has of herfelf come to fuch a refo-
' lution: for fhe knows I cannot fol-
* low her, and had rather, perhaps,
* live and enjoy the three children flie

* has with her, amidft a number of her
'

* friends and acquaintance, than fpend
* the remainder of her days with me
* and all our offspring in this folitude.' .

—But then I reflefted flie chofe it her-

felf, or at leaft declared herfelf perfeftly

fatisfied, yea, delighted therewith !—^-

*And here are her children with me, the
;

* major )
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^ toajor p?irtoFtliem i y.et, what can I-

think ? fince her return is put off till

^- the iwar.geans are over at this arkoe,
* Ifhe will never

I

bring her rei'a.tions
,

*. now in this unfealbnable time for'

* flight ; therefore I muft think, if fhe

* intended to return at all, it would
* have been before now : and a« the cafe

* is not fo, myvFear of ioling he>- entirely

* prevails greatly.—^Q 1' fays I, ' that
* we had but a poft here as we have in
* England j there we can comraunicate
* our thoughts, at a diflance to each
* other without any troubie, and for

* little charge! What a country is

* this to live in ! and what.an impro-
* per creators am, I to live in itX Had
* I but tlie srraundce, I would have
* found her out by this time, be I'he

* where iht would ; buli, w^iilft every
* one about me can pafs, repafs, and
* a£l as they pleafe, I am fixed here
* like one of my trees, bound to the
* fpot, or, upon removal, to die in the
* attempt. ' Alas ! why did I beget
* children here, but to make them as

* wretched and Inconfolable as myfelf!
* Some of them are fo formed, indeed)
•* as to iliift for tliemfelves j but they
* owe it to their mother, not, to me.
' What ! am I a father of children who
* iwill be bound one, day to curfe me!
* —Severe refle^lion ! — Yet I never
* thought of this till now. But am
* I the only father in fuch a cafe ? No,
,f furejy ! for am not I as much bound
* to cu)-fe my father as my children are

* to curfe me ? fie might have left me
' happy if he would 5 I would them
*' if I CQuld. Again, are there not
< others who, by Improper junftion
* with perfons difeafed in bo^y, or

vicious in mind, have entailed greater

* mifery upon their poilerity than I

* have on mine ? My children are all

•* healthy, ftrong, and found, both in

* body and mind; and is not that the

' greateft bleffing that can be bellowed
* on our beings? But they areimpri-
* foned in this arkoe !—What then !—
f With induftry, here is no want ; and
* as they increafe they may fettle in

* communities, and be helpful to each
.* other. I have lived well here nigh
.* fixteen years, and it was God's plea-

* fure I fliould be here ; and can I think
.* I was placed here with an injunftion

^ contrary to the great command, " J«-

*\ cfeafe and multiply If that were
* fo, can it be pofTible I fliould have re-

* eeivedthe only means of propagat *

* ing, as it were from Heaven itfelf ?

' No, it was certainly as much my
Maker''s.will that I i'hould have pof^

* terity here as that I mylelf /hould at
* finl be brought hither. This is a
* large and plentiful Ipot, and capable
' of great improvement, when there
* (hall be hands fiitScient. Howmany
* petty ftates areiefs than thefemy do-
' minions! I have here a compafs of
*. near twenty miles round, and how
* many thoufands grow voluntarily
' grey in a far lefs circuit 1'

I had hardly finifhed my reflexions

(for I vyas fitting by myfoif in my tent,

upon one of the trees I had turned in^.

to benches) when I heard a mufical
voice call—'Peter! Petei-i' I llarted^

' What's this?' fays I. <ItisnotYou4
' warkee's voice! What can this mean I*

Liftening, I heard it again, but at fo

great a diilance I could but ju ft per-
ceive the found. ' Be it where it will,*

fays I, ' I will face it!' Thus fpeak-
ing, I went out of the tent, and heark-
ened very attentively, but could hear
nothing. I then ran for my gun, and
walked through the wood as fait as I
could to the plain ; but ftill I neitbeis

faw nor heard any thing. I was the'a

in hopes of feeing lomebody on the

lake, hut no one appeared ; for I was
fully detemined to make myfelfknown
to whomfoever I fhould meet; and, if

pofiible, to gain fome intelligence 01

my wife. But after fo much fruitlefs

pains, my hopes being at an end, I
was returning, when I heard * Peter?.

' Peter!' again, at a great- diftance,

the found coming from a different quar-
ter than at firft. Upon this I ftopped,

and heard it repeated ; and it was as if

the fpeaker approached nearer and
neai-er. Hereupon I ftepped out of the

wood, (for I had juft re-entered it

upon my return home) when I faw
two perfons upon the fwangean juil

over my liead. I cried out, 'Who's
' that?' And they immediately called

again, « Peter! Peter!'—' Ors claai
' gee,' fays I; that is, ' Here am 1/
On this they direflly took a fmall fweep
round, (for they had overlhot me be-'

fore they heard me) and alighted juft

by me : when I perceived them to be
my wife's countrymen, being drelTed

like her, with only broader cl^aplets

about their heads, as fhe had told me
the glumms all wore. After a fhort

f/L % obeifance,;!
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obeifance, they a/ked me if I was the

ghimm Peter, barkatt to Youwarkee.
I anfwered, I was. They then told me
tlyey came with a meffage from Pendle-

hamby, colamb of Arndrumnftake,
rny goppa, and from Youwarkee, his

daughter. I was vaftly rejoiced to fee

them, and to hear only the name of

my wife. But though I longed to

kriow their meffage, I trembled to

think of their mentioning it, as one
of them was Juft going to do, for fear

of hearing fome things very difpleaf-

jng ; fo I begged th^m to go through
the wood with me to the grotto, where
we fhculd have more leifure and con-

Cenieiice for talk, and where, at the

fame time, they might take fome re-

freftiment. But though I had thus

put off their melfage, I could not for-

bear enquiring by the way after the'

health of my goppo and my wife and
children, how they got to Arndrumn-
ftake, and how they found their rela-

tions and friends. They told me all

were well ; and that Youwarkee, as {he

did on me, defired I would think on
her with true aifeiSlridn. I found this

was the phrafe of the country. As
for the reft, I hoped it would turn

out well at laft, though I dreaded to

hear it.

Being ^irrived at the grotto, I de-

fired my guefts to fit down, and take

jTuch refrefhment as I could prepare

them. When they were feated, I went
to work in order to provide them a re-

jiaft. Seeing my fire piled up very

high, apd burning fierce, and the chil-

dren about it, they wondered where
they were got, and who they had come
to, and turned their faces from it;

but I fetting fome chairs, fo that the

light might not ftrike on their eyes,

they liked the warmth vVell enough
5

though, I remarked, the light did not
afFe6l them fo much as it had done
Youwarkee.

Whiift I was cooking, the poor chil-

dren got all up in a corner, and ftared

at the Grangers, Tiot bein^ able to con-
ceive where they came from ; and by
degrees crept all back\yards into the

bed-chamber, and hid themfelves 5 for

they had never before feen any body
but my own family.

I obferved that one of my guefts

paid more than ordinary refpefl to the

other; and though their graundees
msds no diftindion between them, yet

there was fomething, T thought, mucli
more noble in the addrefs and beha-
viour of the latter; and taking notice

that he was alfo the chief fpokefman,
I judged it proper to pay my refpefls

to him in a fomewhat more diftinguifli-r

ing manner, though fo as not to offend

the other if I ftiould happen to be
miftaken.

I firft prefented a cann of m^y Madeira,
and took care, as if by accident, to
give it to Mr. Uppennoft, as I thought'

him, who drank half of it, and would
have given the remainder to his com-
panion j but I begged him to drink it

all up, and his friend fhould be fcrved
with fome prefently: he did fo, and
thanked me by lifting his hand to his

chin. I then gave the other a cann of
the fame liquor, which he drank, and
returned thanks as his coifipanion had
before. I tiien took a cann myfelf, and
telling them I begged leave to ule the

ceremony of my own country to them,
I drank, wifhing their own health,

and that of all relations at Arndrumn-
ftake. He that I took for the fuperior

fell a laughing heartily : ' Ha, ha, ha T
fays he, ' this is the very way my fifter

* does every day at Arndrumnftake.'—
« Your fifter. Sir!' fays I, *Pray, has'

* flie ever been in Europe or in Eng-
< land ' Well !' fays he, < I have.
* plainly difcovered myfelf, which 1 did
* not intend to do yet; but, truly, bro-
* ther Peter, I mean none other than*
* your own wife Youwarkee.'
The moment I knew who he was, I

rofe up, and taking him by the right-

hand, lifted it to my lips and kiffed it.

He likewife immediately ftood up, and
we embraced each other with great

tendernefs. I then begged him, as I
had fo worthy and near a relation of
my wife's with me, that he v.'ould not
delay the happinefs I hoped for, in a
narrative fi-om his mouth, how it fared

with my father, wife, and children,

and all their kinsfolks and friends,

whom I had fo often heard mentioned
by my deareft Youwarkee, and fo e^r-

neftly defired to fee.

My brother Quangroilart (for that

he told me was his name) was prepar-

ing to gratify rny impatience ; but fee-

ing I had fet the entertainment on tht

table, which confifted chiefly of bread,

feveral forts of pickles and preferves,

with fome cold falted fifh, he faid that

eating would but interrupt the thread

1
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®f his difcoiirfe; and therefore, with
my leave, he would defer the relating

of what I defired for a little while;

which we all thinking moft proper, I

defired him and his friend (who might
be another brother for aught I knew)
to refrefli themfelves with the poor
modicum I was able to provide them.

' Whilft my brother ChaangroUart was
looking upon and handling his plate,

being what he had never before feen,

his friend had got the handle of one
of the knives in his mouth, biting it

with all his force 5 but finding he
Gouid make nothing of that end, he
tried the other, and got champing the

blade. Perceiving what he was at,

though I could not help laughing, I

rofe, and begging pardon, took the

knife from him
;
telling him I believed

he was not acquainted with the ufe of
that inftrument, which was one of my
country implements 5 and that the de-

fign of it, which was called a knife,

and of that other, (pointing to it)

called a fork, was the one to reduce

the food into pieces properfor chewing,
and the other to convey it to the mouth
without daubing the fingers, which
rnu ft happen in handling the food it-

felf : and I then (hewed him what ufe

I put them to, by helping each of them
therewith to fomewhat, and by cutting

a piece for myfelf, and putting it to

my mouth with the fork._

• They both fmiled, and looked very

well pieafed ; and then I told them that

the plate was the only thing that need
be daubed, and when that was taken

away, the table remained clean. 'So,

after I had helped each of them for

the firft time, I defired them to help

themfelves where they liked beft; and,
to fay the truth, they did fo more
dextroufly than I could have expelled.

During our i-epaft, we had frequent

fketches of the obfervations they made
in their flight, and of the places v/here

they had refted ; and I could plainly

fee that neither of them had ever been
at this arkoe before, by hinting that

if they had not taken fuch a eeurfe

they had miffed me.

I took particular notice which part

of my entertainment they eat moft of,

that I might bring a frefh fupply of
that when wanted; and I found, that

though they eat heartily of my bread

and prsferves, and tafted alraoft of
every tiling elfe, tliey never once
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touched the fHh ; which put me upoa
defiring I might help them to fome.

At this they looked upon each other,

which I readily knew the meaning of,

and excufed themfelves, expreffing

great fatisfaftion in what they had al-

ready gotten. I took however a piece

of fiili on my own plate, and eating

very heartily thereof, my brother de-
fired me to give him a bit of it ; I did
fo, taking care to cut it as free froni

bones as I could, and for greater fe-

curity cautioning him, in cafe there

fliould be any, to pick them out, and
not fwailow them. He had no fooner

put a piece in his mouth, but, ' Rofig,'

fays he to his friend, * this is padfu*

I thought indeed I had puzzled my
brother when I gave him the fiHi, but
by what he faid of It, he puzzled me j
for I knew not what he meant by
padfi, my wife having told me they
had no fifli : or elfe I fliould have
taken that word for their name of it.

However, I cut Rofig a flice ; and he
agreeing it was pad.fi, they both eat-

heartily of it.,

V/hile we were at dinner, my bro-
ther told me he thought he faw fome
of my children juft now } for his fifter

had informed him (he had five more at

home ; and he alked me why they did
not appear, and eat with us. I ex-
cufed their coming, as fearing they
would only be troublefome j and faid,

when we had done they Ihould have
fame viftuals. But he would not be
put off, and entreated me to admit
them. So I called them by their

names, and they came, all but Dicky,
who was afleep in his hammock, X
told them, that the gentleman, pointing
to Quangrollart, was their uncle, their

mamma's brother, and ordered them
to pay their obeifance to him, which
they feverally did. I then madfr them
falute Rofig. This lalt would have
had them fit down at table ; but I
pofitivcly forbade that ; and giving
each of them a little of what we had
before us, they carried it to the chefts,

and eat it there.

When we had xlone, the children

helped me to clear the table, and were
retiring out of the room ; but then I
recalleci them, and defired their uncle
to excufe their llay : for as he had pro-
mifed me news of their mammy and
her family, it would be the height of
pleafure to them to hear Jbdm. He

feeme^
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Ibemed yery much pleafed with this

motion, deliring by all- means they

Hiight be prelent while he told his

ftory. Whereupon I ordered them to

the chefts again, while Qu_angrollart

delivered his narrative.

CHAP, xxvir.

<JjrANGROLLA:RT's ACCOUNT OF
YOUWARKEE'S JOUP>.NKY, AND
RECEPTION AT HER FATHER'S.

HAVING fet on the tnble feme
brandy and Madeira, and each

of us taken one glals of both, I fliew-

cdj by the attentivenefs of ray afpe6b

and pofture, how defirous I was he
fiiould proceed to what he had pro-

filed. Obfei ving this, he went on

in the following manner. ' Brother
* Peter,' fays He, ' my lifter You-
* warkee, as I don't doubt you will
* be glad to hear of her firfl:, arrived
* very lafe at An:idrumnftake, the
* third day after (he left you, and
* after a very levere flight to the dear
* little Hailycarnie, who was a full

* day andanight on her graundee; and
* at laft would not have been able to

* have reached Battringdrigg but for
* my lifter's affiftance, who, taking
* her fometiraes on her back for a
* fiiort flight, by thofe little refrefli-

* ments enabled her to perform it

;

* but from Battrindrigg, after fome
* hours rell, they came with pleafure

* to the White Mountains, from
* whence, after a fmall toy, they ar-

' rived at Arndrumnftake.
* They alighted at our coovett, but

* were oppofed at their entrance by the

* guards, to whom they did not chufe
* to difcover themfelves, till notice

* was given to my father; who, upon.
< hearing that fome ftrangers ilefired

* admittance to him, fent me to in-

« troduce them, if they were proper
* for his prefence, or elfe give orders

* for fuch other reception as was fuitar-

* ble to them.
* When r came to the guard, I

* found three gawreys and a glumra-
* bofs, whofe appearance and beha-
* viour, I mull own, prejudiced me
* very much in their favour. I then
* afked from whence they came, and
f their bvifinefs with the colamb.
* Youwarkes told me they came not

* a^)outburineft oFpuLllck concern,
* lating to the colamb's office, but out
* of a dutiful regard, as relations, to
* kifs his knees. " My father," faid
' I, " ihall know it immediately J

but
*' Hrft, pray inform me of your name ?"

*' Your father!" replied Youwarkee,
" are you my brother Quangrollart?"

My nameis fo," laysl, " but I hava

only one lifter, now with my father,

*' and how I can be your brother, I
*' am not able to guefs."—" Have
*' you never had another fifter ?" fays
* flie. " Yes,v fays I, " but Oie is

long fince dead 3 her name was
" Youwarkee."" At my mentioning
' her name Ihe fell upon my neck in
' tears, crying, " My dear brother, I
*' am that dead fifter Youwarkee, and

thefe with me are fome of niy chii-
*' dren, for I have fivV more ; but
" pray how does my father and fifter ?"

I ftarted back at this declaration, to

view her and the children, fearins^

it was fome g-rok imoofition. not in

the leaft knowing or remembering
any thing of her face, after fo long

an abfence j but I delired them to

walk in, till I told my father.

' The guard, obferving the feveral

paflages between us, were amazed
to think who it could be had fo fa-

miliarly embraced me
5

efpecially as

they plainly faw I only played a
paffive part in it,

' When I went in, I did not think

proper direftly to inform my father

what had happened; but calling my
fifter Hailycarnie, I let her into the

* circumltances of this odd affair, and
* defired her advice what to do :

'* For,
' fays I, *< furely this muft be fome

inipoftor; and as my father has

fcarce fubdued his forrow for my
" fifter's lofs, if this gawrey fhould
" prove a deceiver, it will only revive

" his affliftion, and may prove at this

*' time extremely dangerous to him :

" therefore let's conlider what had
*• beft be done in the matter."

* Hailycarnie, who had attentively-

weighed all I faid, feemed to think

it was fome cheat, as well as I did j

for we cotild neither of us conceive

that any thing but death, or being flit,

could have kept Youwarkee fo long

from the knowledge of her relations
j

and that neither of them could be
the cafe was plain, if the peribn at-

' tending was Youwarkee. " Befides,
<' brotherj".
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'brot'her," fayg Hallycarnie, " Hie
^' cannot furely be, fo much altered in

fifteen years, but you muft have.

known- her and yet, now I think,
*' it is poffible, you being fo much
** younger, may have forgot htr ; but

whilft we have been talking of her,

I have fo well recollefted her, that

I think I could hardly be impofed
^' upon by any deceiver."

* I then defired her to go v/ith me
* to the ftrangers, and fee if flie could
^ make any difcovery. She did fo,

* and had no fooner entered the abb,
* but Youvvarkee called out, " My
*' dear lifter Hallycarnie!" and fhe as

* readily recollecting Youvvarkee, they
* in tranfport embraced each other;
* and then your wife prefenting to us
* her three children, it proved the ten

-

' dereft fcene, except the following, I
* ever fav/.

' My father having kept his cham-
* ber feme time with a fever, and
' though'he v/as pretty well recovered,
* having not yet been put of it, we
^ confulted how we might introduce
* our fifter and her children to him,
* with -as little furprire as might be,
* for fear of a relapfe by too great a
' hurry of his fpirits. At length we
* concluded, I ftould go tell him
' that feme ftrangers had arrived, <Ie-

* firing to fee him
5
but, on inquiry,

* finding their bufniefs was too trifling

* to trouble him upon, I haddifpatch-
* e-d them : I was then to fay, how
* like one of them was to my fifter

* Youwnrkee ; and whllfl: I was
* fjaeaking, Hallycarnie was to enter,
* and keep up the difcourfe, till we
* fiiould find a proper opportunity of
* difcovery. I went in, therefore, as
* had been agreed • and, upon men-
* tioning the name of Youv/arkee, my
* father fetthed a deep figh, and
* turned away from me in tears. ^ At
* that inftant Hallycarnie came in as
* by accident; Sir," fays fhe,
*' what makes you fo fad ? are you

'

« worfe to-day ?"—" O !" fayshe, " I
** have heard a name that will never

be out of my heart, till I am in
'* hoximd."—" What, I fuppofe my

fifter 'Tistrue," replied he,
** the fame." Says flie, I fancied
*' fo,- for I have juft feen a ftranger

as like her as two doors could be,
*' and would have fworn it was (Tie, if

*' that had been poflihle, I thought
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my brother had been fo imprudent

as to mention her to you ; and I

think be did not do well to rip vip

an old fore he knew was almoli:

healed, and make it break oijt a-'

fVeOi/W Ah! no, child," lays

my father, " that fore never has,

nor can be healed. O Great Imag€ I

why can't I by fome means or other*

be afcertained what end ilie came
to ?"

Sir," fays my fifter, " I think you
are much to blame for thefe ex'cla-

mations, after fo long abfence : for,

if fhe be dead, what ufe are they of ?

and if fhe be not, ail may be well,

and you may ftill fee her again."—

*

0 never, never !" fays my father;

but could I be fure fhe was alive, i
would take a fwangenn, and* never

clofe my graundee, till I found her,

or dropt dead in the fearch."

—

" And
fuppofe you could meet with her.

Sir," fays T, *' the very fight would
overcome you, and be dangerous."'—

*

No, believe me, boy," fays he, 5' I
fliould then be fully eafy and com-i

pofed ; and were flie to come in this

moment. I fhould fuffer no furprizej

but pleafure." — ^' No furprize^

Sir?'*' fays I. " Not if flie were alive

and well," fayshe. " Then, Sir,'*

fays Hallycarnie, " will yon excufe

me if I introduce her ?" and went
out direftly without ftaying for an.

anfwer.
' When fhe was gone, Quangrol-
lart," fays ray father, Itej-nly,

what is the" meaning of yours' and
your fifter'3 playing thus upon my
weaknefs ? it is what I can upon no
account forgive. It looks as if you
were weary of me, and wanted to

break my heart. To what purpofc

is all this prelude of yoius, to in-

troduce to me fomebody who, by
her likenefs to my daughter, may
expofe me to your Icoft" and raillery ?

This is a dlfobedience I never ex-

pefted from either of you,"
" The Great Image attend me!"
fays I, " Sir, you have much mifiaken

me ; but I will net leave you in

doubt, even till Hallycarnie's re-

turn, you fha.ll fee Youwarkee with
her ; for all our difcourfe, I'll affure

you, has but been concerted to pre-,

pare you far her reception, with
three of her children."—" And am
1 then," fays he, in a tranfport.
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" ftill to be bleffed?"—" Yoxj are,

** Sir," fays Ij " aiTure yourfelf you
« are."

* By this time we heard them com-
? ing 5 but niy poor father had not
* power to go to meet them : and upon
* Youwarkee's nearer approach, to

\ fall at his knees, his limbs failing

* him, he funk, and without fpeak-
* ing a -word, fell backwards on a
* couch, which flood behind him

;

* and being quite mQtionlefs, we con-
* eluded him to be ftone-dead. On
* this the women became entirely help-

* lefs, fcreaming only, and wringing
* their hands in extravagant poftures.

* But I, having a little more prefence

* of mind, called for the calientar;

* who, by holding his nofe, pinching
* his feet, and other applications, in a
* little time brought hira to his fenfes

* again.
* You may more eafily conceive than

* I defcribe, both the confufion we
* were a>ll in during my fathers dif-

* order, and the congratulations upon
* his recovery

5
fo, as I can give you

* but a defeftive account of thefe, I

* firall pafs them by, and come to our
* more ferious difccurfe, after my fa-

* ther and your wife had, without
* fpeaking a word, wept themfeives

* quite dry on each other's ng^cks.

* My fatiier then looking upon the

f three children, (who were alfo cry-

* ing to fee their mammy cry) *' And
*« who are thefe fays he. " Thefe,
*' Sir," fays Youwarkee, " are three

*' of eight of your grand-children."

fc—" And where is your barkatt?" fays

* he. " At home with the reft, Sir,"

* replied flie, who are fome of them
** too fmall to come fo far yet : but
<' Sir," fays fhe, *' pray excufe my
*' anfwering you any more queftions,

*< till you are a little recovered from
*' the commotion I perceive my pre-

*' fence has brought upon yourfpirits;

** and as reft, the calientar fays, will

** be exceedingly proper, I will retire

with my fifter till you are better able

to bear company.''' My father was
* v/ith much difficulty prevailed with
* to part with her out of his fight; but
* the calientar preffing it, we were all

« difmified, and he laid down to reft.'

My brother would have gone on,

but I told him, as it grew near time

for repofCj and he and Rofig muft needs

be fatigued with- &> .long a flight, if

they pleafed, (as I had already heard
the moft valuable part of all he could
fay, in that my father had recciveci

my wife and children fo kindly, and
that he left them all weji) we would
defer his farther relation till the next
day : which they both agreeing to, I
laid them in my own bed, myfeif fieep-t

ing in a fpare hammock.
I

C HAP. xxviir.

A DISCOUR,SE ON LIGHT—QUAN*
GROLLART EXPLAINS THE WORD
CRASHEE—BELIEVES A FOWL IS

A FRUIT—tGIVES A FARTHER AC-
CO U NT.OF YOUWAR KEE's RECEP-
TION BY HER FATHER, AND BY
THE KING—TOMMY AND RALLY*
CARNIE FROVIDED\FOR AT COURT
-—YOUWARKEE AKDHERFATHEa
VISIT THE COLAMBS, AND ARE
VISITED—HER RETURN PUT OPf
TILL NEXT WINTER, WHEN HER
FATHER IS TO COME WITH HER.

THE next day I prepared again
of the beft of every thing for my

new guefts, I killed three fowls, and
ordered Pedro (who was as good a
cook almoft as niyfelf) to get them
ready for boiling, whilft we took a

walk to the lake. Though we went
out in the cleareft part of the morn-
ing, I heard no complaint of the light.

I took the liberty to afk my brother,

if the light did not offend him; for I

told him my wife cotild not bear fo

much without fpeftacles. * What i&

' that fpeftacle?' fays he. ' Some-
* thing I made your fifter,' fays I, ' to
' prevent the inconvenience of too
' much light upon her eyes.' He faid

the light was fcarce at all troublefome

to him, for he had been in much greater,

and was ufed to it; and that the

glumms, who travelled much abi-oad,

could bear more light than tke gaw-
reys, who ftaid much at home : thefe

ftirring but little out, unlefs in large

companies, and that of one another,

and very rarely admitted glumma
amongft them before marriage. For
his own part, he faid, he had an ofEce

at Cralhdoorpt, which, though he ex-

ecuted chiefly by a depu.ty, obliged

him to refide there fometimes for a long

feafon together ; and that being a more
luminous country than Ai'jidrumn-

ftake.
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jftake^ , light -v^ras become familiai- to

him ; for it was very obfervable, that

fome -vyho had been ufed to it young,
though they might in time overcome
it, yet at firft it was very uneafy.

,

I was upon the tenter whilft he
fpoke, left, before he had done, a

queftion T had a thoufand times thought

f fome years befcJre.they cari otercom^
* it, if ever they do.'

This difcourfe gave me a great plea^

fure
;

thereupon, I repeated the dia-

logue that ha,d paffed between me and
Youwarkee about my being flit, and
how we had held an argument s long

tirrie, without being able to tome at

to have afked my wife, fhould flip out one another's, meanirig. ' But pray^

of my head, as it had fo often done
before, and was what I had for years

jdeflred to be refolved in ; viz. v.'hat the

irieaningof the word flit was, when ap-
plied to a man. So, on his paufing, I

laid, -that his mention of Crafhdoorpt
reminded me of enquiring what eraflice

meant, when applied to a glumm or

gawrey. It would be no hard taflcj

he faid, to fatisfy me in refpeft of that,

as I already underftood the nature of
thegraundee; whereupon he went on
thus—' Slitting is theonly punifliment
• we-*ufe to incorrigible crirrlinais:

our method is, where any one has

committed a very heinous offence^

or, which j§ thfe fame thing, has

multiplied the afts of offence, he

has a long fl:ring tied round his neck.

' brother,' fays I, 'how^, comes that
* light /country to agree fo well with
you ?'—

< Why?' iays he, * the co*

larabat ot Craflidoorpt is, feckoned
one of the mofl: honourable enriploy"

ments in the ftate, by realbn of the

hazard of it, and the perlbn accept-

ing it rau ft be young j it was, by ray
father's intersft at courtj given td

me at nine years of aige
5

rtiy friend

E.ofig.,has followed my fortune in it

ever fince, being much about my
age, and has a poft under mfe there i

in fliort} by being obliged to be fd

much there, and from fo tender ai|.

age too, I have pretty well enufecj

myfelf to any light;'

By this tirne we had got home agaiii

to dinner, whith Pedro had ftt out as

in the manner of a, cravat j and then elegantly as thy country could affordjj

two glumms, one at each end, take conflfting of pickles and preferves, aS

it in their hands, ftanding fide by
fide with him.; two more ftand be-

fore him, and two behind him ;. all

which in that manner take flight, fo

that the ftring keeps the criminal in

the middle of them : thus they con-

ufual, a dilh of hard eggs, and boiled
fowls with fpinage.

My guefts, as I expeSie^, ftareci at
the fowls, but never offered to touch,

them, or feemed in the leaft inclined to
do fq. I was afraid they would be

du£l hun to Craflidoorpt, which lies cold, arid begged them to let me hel'p

* farther on the other fide of Arn- them. I put a wing on each of their
* drumnftake than this arkoe does on plates, and a leg on my own j but
* this fide of it, and is juft fuch an perceiving they viraited to fee how I ma-
* arkoe as ours, but much bigger withr naged it, I ftuck In my forki cut off
.* in the rocks. When they come to a flice, dipped it in the fait, arid put
* the coovett they alight, where my de- it in my mouth. Juft as I did they
* ptity immediately orders the male^- did, and appeared very well pleafed

fa6tor to be flit, fo that he can never with the tafte. * I never iii my life,'

fays Rofig, ' faw a criillmott of this
' fliape before;' and laid "hold of p.

leg, (taking it for a ftick I had thrull;

in, as he told riie afterwards) intend-
ing to pull itott ; but flndirig it grevf
there, * Mr. Peter,' fays hej * yoti
* have the oddeft-ftiaped CrutlniottS
* that ever I faw

;
pray, Vvhat part of

' the woods do they grow ifi

« (j-rbw in ?' fays I. * Ayfe,' fays he^
* I mean whether your crullmqtt-treei
* are like ours or not Why^' fays
1, * thefe fowls are aboiit fny yard and
* the wood tOG.'^« What,' fays he^

' arkoe, but muft end his days there.

^ The method of flitting is thus : the
* criminal is laid on his back with his

* graundee open, and after a recapitu-
* lation of his crimes and his condem-
* nation, the officer with a fliarp ftone
* flits the gUme between each of the
* iilufes of the graundee, fd that he can
' never fly more. But what is ftill

* worfe to new cdinersj if they are

^ not very young, is; the light of the
* J)iaeej whieh is f<s foong, that it is

19
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' is 16 a running plant like a bott ?'•—

* No, no,' fays I, * a bird that I keep
* tame about my houfe; and thefe,'

(Ihewing him the eggs) * are the eggs
* of thele birds, and the birds grow
* from them.'— ' Pr'ythee,' fays Quan-
grollart, * never let's enquire what
* they are till we have dined ; for my
< brother Peter will give us nothing
* we need be afraid of,'

It growing into the night by that

time we rofe from table, I fet a bowl
of punch before them, made with my
treacle and four rams -horn juice,

which they pulled off plentifully.

After fome bumpers had gone round,

I deli red my brother to proceed where

he left off, in the accoimt of ray wife's

reception with her father.

« When my father,' fays he, ' had
* recovered himfelf by fome hours re-

* pofe, the firft thing he did was to

* order my fifter Youvvarkee to be
* called; who coming into his pre-

* fence, he took her from her knees,
* killed hei:, and ordered all to depart
*' but myfelf and Hallycarnie. Then
* bidding us fit down, fays he to your
* wife, *' Daughter, your appearance,
** .whom I have fo long lamented as
•* dead, has given me the trueft cor-

f* dial I could have received, and I

hope will add both to my health and

years. I have heard, you fufpect my
anger for fome part of your paft

*' Gonduft," (for ihe had hinted fo to

* her fifter and me) ** which you juft-

*' ly enough imagine may be cenfured

;

*' but, my dear life, I am this day,

what I did not expeft any more to

be, a father of a new-born child
j

** and not of one only, but of many;
" and this day, I fay, daughter, fhail

** not be fpent in forrow and excufes,

•* or any thing to interrupt our mu-
<* tual felicity; neither will I ever
•* hereafter permit you to beg my for-

** givenefs, or attempt to palliate any
*' of your proceedings ; for know,
*' child, lha:t a benevolence freely be-
«' flowed, is better than twice it's va-
** lue obtained by petition : I there-

fore, as in prefence of the Great

Image, your brother and fifter, at

*' this inftant, erafe from my mind
for ever what thoughts I may have

<* had prejudicial to the love I ever
** bore you, as I will have you to do

all fuch as may cloud the unreferv-
'«« '

ed complacency you ufed to appear x

with before me—and now, Quan-
grollart," fays he, « let the guard
be drawn out before my coovett, and
let the whole country be entertain-

' ed for feven days; proclaim li-
' berty to all perfons confined ; and
* let not the leaft forrow appear ia
* any face thoughout my colambat."

' I retired immediately, and gave
the necelfary orders for the fpeedy
difpatch of my father's commands j
which indeed wej-e performed to the
utmoft; and nothing for feven days
was to be heard through the whole
diftrift of Arndrumnftake, but joy
and the name of Youwarkee.
* My father, fo foon as he had dif-

patched the above orders, fent for
the children before him, whom he
kilfed and blelfed, .frequently lifting

up his eyes in gratitude to the Great
Image, for the unexpected happinefs
he enjoyed on thatoccafion ; and then
he ordered Youwarkee to let hini

know what had befallen her in her
abfence, and where (he lived, and
with whom.
* Youwarkee was fatting out with
fome indirect excufes; but my fa-
ther abfolutely forbid her, audi

charged her only 'to mention plain
fafts, without flourifhes. So flis;

began with herfwangean, and the ac-
cidental fall {he had, your taking her
in after it, and favingher life. She
told him, your continued klndnefs
fo wrought upon her, that Ihe found
herfelf incapable of difefteeming
you, but never fliewed her alFeftion,

till, having examined every parti-

cular of your life, and finding you
a worthy man, flie could not avoid
becoming your wife ; and fhe faid,

the reafon why fhe always declined
being feen by her friends, in their

fwangeans, was, for fear ibe Ihould
be forced from you, though flie

longed to fee us ; and that at laft,

fhe was come by your confent
;
and,

that had it refted there only, fhe might
have come much fooner ; for that
you would often have had her /hew
herfelf to her friends, when you
heard them, having ftrong defires

yourfelf to be known to them.
My father, upon hearing this, was

fo charmed v/ith your tendemefs and
affection to his daughter, that you
already rival his own ilfue in his

efteem, and he is perfuaded he can-
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* litver do enoxigtt for you oryour chiU
* dren.

' The noife of Youwarkee's return,

and ray father's rejoiceing, foon

fpread over all Normnbdfgrfutt ; and
King Georigetti fent exprefs to my
father, to command him to attend

with your wife and children at Bran-
dleguarp, his capital. Thither ac-

cordingly we all went, with a grand
retinue, and ftaid twenty days. The
king took great delight, as well as

the ladies of th£ court, to hear You-
warkee and her children talk Engli/h,

and in being informed of you and
your way of life ; and fo fond was
Yaccombourfe (who, though not

the king's wife, is inftead of one) of
my nephew Tommy, that, upon my
father's return, {he took him to her-

felf, and alfured my filler he fhould

continue near her perfon till he was
qualified for better prefex-ment. The
king's" filler Jahamel wotild alfo

have taken Patty into her fervice

;

but file begged to be permitted to at-

tend her mother to Arndrumnftake

;

fo Hailycarnie her filler, who chofe

to continue with Jahamel, was re-

ceived in her room.
* Upon my father's return to Arn-
drumnftake, he found no lefs than
fifteen exprelTes from feveral co-

lambs, defiring to rejoice with him
on the return of his daughter, with
particular invitations to him and her
to fpend fome time with them. My
father, though he hates more pomp
than is neceffary to fupport dignity,

could do no lefs than feverally vifit

them, with Youwarkee, attended

by a grand retinue, fpending more
or lefs days with each

j
hoping when

that was over, he fhould have fome
little time to fpend in retirement with
his daughter before her departure,

who now began to be uneafy for
you, who, Ihe faid, would fuffer the

greateft concern in her abfence > but,
upon their return from thofe vifits,

at about the end of four months
progrefs, they found themfelves in

as little likelihood of retirement as
the firft day ; for the inferior co-

lambs were continually poftingaway^
one after another, to perform their

refpe£ls to my father, and all the in-

ferior magiftrates of fmaller dillri£ls

fending to know when they might
be permitted to 4q the farne. Foof

97
* Youwarkee, who faw no end of it,

* exprelTed her concern for you in fo
* lively a manner to my father, that,
* finding he could by no means put a
* ftop to the good-will of the people,
* and not bearing the thoughts of
* Youwarkee's departure till ftie had
' now received all their compliments,
* he refolved to keep her with him till

* the next winter fet in, in thefe parts,
* and then to accompany her hinifelf to
* Graundevolet. In the mean while,
* that you might not remain in an un-
* eafy fufpenfe what was become of
' my fifter, he ordered me to difpatch
* meffengers exprefs to inform you of
' the reafons of her ftay j but I told
* him, if he pleafed, I would execute
* that office myfelf, with my friend
* Rofig, with which he wa;s very well
' pleafed, and enjoined me to afltire

* you of his affeflion, and that he
* himfelf was debtor to you for the
* love and kindnefs you had fhewn his
* daughter.

* Thus, brother,' fays Quangrol-
lart, * I hope I have acquitted myfelf
* of my charge to your fatisfadlion,

* and it only now remains that I re-

* turn you my acknowledgments for
* your hearty welcome to myfelf and
* friend; which (with concern I fpeak
* it) I am afraid I fhall not have an
* opportunity to return at Arndrumn-
* flake, the diftance being fo immenfe-
* ly great, and you not having the
* graundee. To-morrow morning my
* friend and I will fet out on our re-
* turn home.'

Qu^angrollart having done, I told

him I could not but blufh at the load

of undeferved praifes he had laid on '

me; but, as he had received his notion

of my merits from a wife, too fond to

let my charafler fink for want of her

fupport, it would be fufficient if him-
felf could conceive of, and alfo j'epre-

fent me at his return, in no worfe a
light than other men ; and though it

gave me pain to think of iofing my
wife fp long, yet his account of her

health, and the company he affuredme

fhe would i-etyrn in, would doubly
compenfate my lofs; and I begged of
him, if it might be with any conveni-

ence, he would let fome meffenger

come the day before hei', to give me
notice of their approach. As to their

departure on the morrow, I told them
I CQuld by no means think of that, as

N a I had
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J had propofed to catch them a dinner

of frefli filh in the lake, and to (hew
ifhem my boat, and how and where I

jjame into this arkoe;"' believing, by
what .1 had obferved, it would be no
fmall noveky to them. So, having
engaged them one day morC; we part-

ed for that night tp reft,

p H A P. XXIX.

THE AUTHOR SHEWS QUANGROI<-
? j,ART AND ROSIG HIS POIJL-

'TRY THEY ARE SURPRIZED
AT Til EM—HE TAKES THEM A
FISHING—THEY WONDER AT HIS
pARTj AND AT HIS SHOOTING A

'- J^OWJ,— THEY ARE. TERRIBLY
FRIGHTEt^Ep ' AT THE FIRING

^;*ipF THE GUN-T-WILI^INS PACjf-

FIES THEM. ' '
• '

•

Was heartily ferry to lofe my bro-
ther thus quickly, and flill more

lb to find it would be. a long time y?t

ere I fiiould fee my wifej hqwevfir, 'I

Was reff)lved to' bphavt as chearfuWy as

Jpollible, and to omit nothing I ceuld

do, the few remaining hours of Quan-
grolhut's Itay vyith lyie, to rivet my-
felf thoroughly in his 'efteem, a'nd to

Hifmifs him with a moft cordial affec-

tion to me and the reft of ray children

here with him. 'I rcife early in the

^orning, to proyici-e a good breakf^ft

for iny gijefts, 'and ' conlidering -we

fhould be in' the air moft part of that

dq.yj- I treated them with a dijli of hot

,
^flirfoup, apd fet before them on the

tahle a 'jovial bcittle of brgndy, and
rny filvti; caftp this ]aft piece I chofe

±0 fliew'thert, as a fpecimen of the

richnefs of my houfliold furniture, aiid

the gj-andeur of my living, concealing

mofl of my other curiofities till Pen-
dleh'amby my 'father-in-la'w'g arrival;

for i thought it wduld be' imprudent
pot to have fomewhat new of this kind
to difplay dt his enteftainraent,

After a plenteous meal, we fet out
on aiir pleafurable pxpeditioi^, Having
told Pedro what to get for dinner, and
that I believed we.flioiild not retufn

tillJate. - •• >. i:
.

'- T

We firft took a turn \n the wood,
but ! cjid not lead' them nfear my tent,

oecaufe I did not chufe my wife fnould
^ear of ihat till the came ; 'I then ihevv-

f£| them'niy faim-yard and poultiyj

which they were ftrangely furprlzeil'

at, and wondered to fee fo many creat

tures come at
.
my call, and run abou|

my legs only upon a whiftle, thouglt

before there were only tw6 or three to

be feen. They afksd me an hundred
Queftions about the fowl, which I an-
fwefed,' and told them thefe were Ibme
flich as they had eaten, and called

^;rullmotts, the day before. I after-

wards carried them to hear the muficic

of thofe plants that'! call my cream

-

cheefe j' which, as there happened to be
a fmall breeze ftirring, made|;heir ufual

melody..

When we had diverted purfelves

fometime in the wood, we we'ilt'to the

wet- dock, where I filewed thein my
boat. At firft view' they wondered
what ufe it was for j to fatisfy them in

that I ftepped in, deffring theni to fol-

low me, but feeing the boat's agita-

tion, they did not chufe to venture till

I affured them .they might come with
the gi-eateft fafety: at length, with

fome perfuafiori, 'and "repeated affu-

raqces, I prevailed pii thein to truft

themfelves with me. '

We firft rowed to the bridge, where;

I informed them by what accident T
was dr^wn down the ftream on the

other fide of fhe' rock, and after a tedi-

Pus and dangerous paflage, difchargett

fafe in the lake through that opening.
" 1 then told therh ho\V furprized I ha'd

been, juft before I knew Youwarkee,
with the "fight of her country-folks,

firft' on the lake, and then taking flight

from that bridge, and what had been

my thoughts, and how great my ter-

rors, on that oceafion. '

' After we had viewed the bridge, I

took them to my rilJ, (for by this

time they w6re reconciled to the boat,

and would help me to row it) and
fliewed them how I got water." I then
landed tli'em to fee tlie method of fifti-

ing, for whicli purppfe I laid my net

in proper order, and fixing it as ufual,

I brought- it round outsat' the riii, and
had a very good haul, with vvhich 'I

defired themt6 help me ypj for though
I eouid eafily have done, it inyfelf, 'I

Had a mind to let them have a' hand in

the fport, v^'ith which they were pleafed.

I perceived, however, thefifii were n6t

agreeable to them \ far when any ohe
cam.e near their hands, they avoided

touching it: notwithftanding, having
gist thc'iiet on fliore, I laid it ope.\) bu^ ^
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to ffee how they flared at the fifh, creep-

ing backwards, and 'then at me and
the net, it made me very merry to my-
felf, though I did not care to fhew it.

I drew up at that draught twenty-

two fifties in all, of which a few -vvere

iiear an ell long, feveral about two
feet, and fome fmailer. When they

faw me take up the large ones in my
arms, and tumble them into the boat,

they both, unrequefted, took up of
the fmall ones, and put them In like-

wife; but dropping them every time

they ftruck their tails, the fifh had
commonly two or three falls ere they

came to the boat.

I alked them how they liked that

Iport, and they told me it was fome-

thing very furprizing, that I fhould

Icnow juft where the fifli were, as they

could fee none before I pulled them
lip, 'arid yet they did not hear me
Whiffle, I perceived by this, they

imagined I eouid whiftic the iifn toge-

ther as well as the fowls, and I did not
undeceive them, being well enough
pleafed they ftiould think me excellent

for fomething, as I really thought they

were on account of the graundee.

Upon our return, 'when I had dock-
ed my boat, as there were top many fifti

to carry up by hand to the grotto, I

diefired. them to take a turn upon the

ftiore till I fetched my cart for it, I

jnade what halie I could, and brought
one of my guns with me, which I de-

termined, upon fomeoccafion or other,

to fire off; for I too}c it they would be
liiore furprized at the explofion of that

|;han at any thing they had yet feen,

Having loaded my fifli, and maixhed
backwards, they eyed my cart very
jnuch, and wondered what made th-e

ivheels move about fo, taking them for

legs it walked upon, till I explained

the reafon of it, and then they defired

to draw it, which they did with great

eagernefs, one at a time, the other ob-
ferving it's motions.

As we advanced homewards, there

came a large water-fowl, about the fize

of a goofe, flying crofs us. I bid
them look at it, which they did. Says
h\y brother, < I wifii I had it V— ' If
* you have a mind for it,' fays I, ' I'll

\
give it yeu,'—« 1 wiih you would,'

fays he, * foy I never faw any thing

I
like it in my life!'-^' Stahd ftill

ithen,' fays I ; and ftepping two or

three yards before them^ I fired, ^nd
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down it dropped. I then turned about
to obferve what impreffion the guivhad
made

^
on them, and could not help

laughing to fee theta fo terrified. Ro-
fig, before I could well look about, had
got fifty paces from me, and my bro-
ther was lying behind the cart of fifh,

'

I called and aiked them what was the
matter, and defired them to come to
me, telling them they fhould receive no
harm, and offered my brother the gua
to handle; but he, thanking me as
much as if he had, retired to Rofig.

Finding they made a ferious affair-

of it, (for I faw them whifpering ta^
gether) I was underibme apprehenfidii
for the confequences of my frolick.

Thinks I, ' If under this difguft they
* take flight, refufing to hear me, and
' report that I was about to murder
* them, or tell any other pernicious
* ftory to my father of me, I am ab-
' folutely undone, and fhall never fee
* Youwarkee more.' §o I laid down
the gun by the fifh, and moving flowlj
towards them, expoftulated with therq
upon their diforder; afTuring them,
that though the objeft before them
might furprize them, it was but a com-
mon inftrument in my country, which
every boy ufed to take birds with ; and
protefted to them, that the gun of it-

ielf could do nothing without my U?,i|I

direfling it, and that they might be
fiire I fhould never employ that but to
their fervice. This, and a great deal
more, brought us together again; and
when we came to reafoning coolly, they
blamed me for not giving them notice.
Says I, f Therg was no room for mcj
' to explain the operation of the guij
' to you whilft the bird was on the,
* wing, for it would have been gone,
' out of my reach before I could have
* made you fenfible of that, and fo
* have efcaped me; which, as you de-
' fired me to get it you, I was refolved
' it fhould not do. But for your-
* felves, furely you could havfe no dif-
* fidence in me; that is highly unbe-
' coming of man to man, efpecially
* relations; and, above all, a relation

^ to whom you have brought the wel-
* coraeft news upon earth, in the love
* of my dear father, and his reconci^-
i liation to my wife.'

J%.t laft, by degrees, I brought them
to confefs, that it was only a grotmd-
lefs fudden terror which fupprefled their

reafon fof ^ yvrhile, h«t that what I
. .... 1 _

.
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laid was all very true ; and as their fe-

Tious refleftion returned, they were fa-

tisfied of it. I then ftepped for the

bird) and brought it to them : it was
a Tery fine-feathered creature, and
they were very much delighted with
the beauty of it, and defired it might
be laid upon the cart and carried home.

All the way we went afterwards to

the grotto, nothing was to be heard

from them but ray praifes, and what a

great and wife man brother Peter was.
* And no wonder now, fitter You-
* warkee,' fays QuangroUart, ' once
* knowing him,, could never leave

* him.' It was not my bufinefs to

gainfay this, but only to receive it

with fo much modefty as might ferve to

heighten their good opinion of me j

and I found, upon my wife's return,

that Q£angro!lart had painted me in

no mean colours to his father.

I once more had the pleafure of en-

tertaining them with the old fare, and
feme of the frefh fifh, part boiled and
part fried, which laft they chofe before

the boiled. We made a very chear*

iul fupperj talking over that day's ad-

ventures, and of their enfuing jour-

Bcy honje, after which we retired to

reft, mutually pleafed. We all arofe

early the next morning. We took a

ihort breakfaft, after which Qiiangrol-

Jtart and Rofig ftuck their chaplets

Vp-ith the. Igngeft and mod beautiful

feathers of the bird I fliot, thinking,
them a fine ornament. Being now-
ready for departure, they embraced me
and the children, and were juft taking
flight, when it came into my head that

as the king's miftrefs had taken Tom-
my into her proteftion, it might pofli-

bly be a means of ingratiating him in
her favour if I fent him the flagellet,

(for I had, in my wife's abfence, made
two others near as good, by copying
exaftly after it.) I therefore defired

to know, if one of them would trouble

himfelf with a fmall piece of wood I
very much wanted to convey to my
fon. Rofig anfwered, with all hi^

heart ; if it was not very long he
would put it into his colapet. So I
ftepped in, and fetching the flagellet,

prelented it to Rofig. My brother
feeing it look oddly, with holes in it,

defired (after he had alked if it was
not a little gun) to have the hahdling
of it. It was given him, and he fur-

veyed it very attentively. Being in-

qulfitlve into the ufe of it, I told him
it was a mufical inftrument, and play-

ed feveral tunes upon it; with which
he and his companion were in raptures.

I doubt not they would have fat a week
to hear me if I would have gone on;
but I defiring the latter to take care of
it's fafety, he put it iahis colapet, and
away they went.

EKD OF T.H1 FIRST V0I,UM1«
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LIFE AND ADVENTURES

OF
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VOLUME THE SECOND.

CHAP. I,

PETERPREPARESFOR HIS FATHER'S
RECEPTION — ARGUMENTS A-

BOUT HIS BEARD—EXPECTS HIS

WIFE — REFLECTIONS ON HER
NOT COMING—SEES A MESSEN-
GER ON THE ROCK—^^HAS NOTICE
OF PENDLEHAMBY's ARRIVAL,

• AND PREPARES A TREAT.

V*'w'**x news my late vifitors

* had brought me, fet my^ T ^ mind quite at eafe j and

d ^ \ now, having leifure to

A^*^*^ look into my own affairs,

with the fummer before

ine, I began to confider what prepara-

tions I muft make againft the return of

any wifej for, aecordirigto the report I

had heard, I concluded there would be

a great number of attendants
;
and, as

her father would no doubt pique him-

feif upon the grandeur of his equipage,

if his followers fliould fee nothing in

me but a plain dirty fellow, I fhould

be contemned, and perhaps my wife,

through my means, be flighted; or,

at leal, lofe that refpe6l the report of

me had in a great meafure procured her.

The firft thing therefore that I did,

was to look into my chefts again,

wha-ein I knew there were many of

i^s Poitoguefe ?aptain'$ cioathsj and

take out fuch as would be molt fui£>»

able to the occafion, and lay them aU
by themfelves. I found a blue clotfai

laced-coat, doable-breafted, with verf
large gold buttons, and yery broad
gold button-holes, lined with whit©
filk J a pair of black velvet breeches,

a large gold-laced fiat, arid a point
neckcloth, with two or three very
good fliirts, two pair of red-hedeS
ilioes, a pair of white and another of
fcarlet filk-ftockings, two filver-hilted

fwords, and feveral other gck>d things.;

but upon examination of thefe cloaths,

and by a letter or two found in the
pockets of fom© of them, direSled to
•Captain JeremiahVauclailej in Thread*
needle Street, London, I judged thefe

belonged 'to the Engliih captain, taken,

by the Portuguefe fliip in Africa, t
immediately tiied fome of them on,
and thought they became me very well,

and laid all thofe in particular chefts,

to be ready when the time came, an«l
fet them into one of ray inner rooms.
Upon examining the contents ofano-

ther chcftj I found a long fcarlet cloak
laced, a cafe of razors, a pair of fcif-

fars, and ftiaving-glafs ; a long-wig,
and two bob-wi^s, and laid them by

5

for I was determined, as I might pof*»

iibly have no other opportunity, to
make myfelf appear as confi^eobie aS
I could. t

^ When I had digeftedin my mind
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vpoh what occafions f would appear in

either of them, and laid them in pro-

per order, Pedro and I went feveral

days to work with the net, and canght
abundance of fiih, which I falted and
dried ; and we cut a great quantity of
longgrais to dry, and fpread in my tent

for the lower gentry, and made up a
little cock of it ; we alfo cut and piled

lip a large parcel of fire-wood ; and as

I had now abovn thirty of the beft filli-

fkins, each of which would cover four
chairs, I nailed them on for cuihions

to my chairs, and the relt I fewed to-

gether, and made rugs of them,
I had obferved, that my brother

QuangroUart, and Rofig, neither of
" them had beards, aiid as they were quite

fmooth-chinned, I conjeftured that

none of their countrymen had any;
*. So,' fay^ I, * if that is the cafe, as

* I have now both fciffars and razors,

* I will e'en cut off mine, to be like

* them.* I then fet up my glafs, tak-

ing my fcilfars in hand j but had not

<juite clofed them for a fnip, when I

confidered, that as I was not of their

country, and was fo different from
them in other refoefts, whether it

would not add to m.y dignity to appear

xvith my beard before them. This I

debated fome time, and then deter-

mined in favour of my beard ; but as

this queftion ftill ran in my mind, and
I wavered fometimes this way, fome-

times that, I fome days after prepared

pgain for execution, and took a large

jrnipoff5 ' Whettj' fays I, 'how can
* I tell whether I can fhave after all ?

* I have not tried yet, and if I can't,

* how much more ridiculous fhall I

* look with ftubbed hair here and
* there, than with this comely beard ?'

I muft fay, I never in ray life had fo

long a debate with myfelf, it holding

Upwards of two months, vai7ing al-

itioft every time I thought of it; till

cne day, drefiing niyfelf in a fuit I

had not before tried on, and looking

in the glafs ; * It can never be,' fays

I, * that this grave beard Ihould fuit

,* with thefe fine cloaths : no, I v/ill

have it off, I am refolved,' I had

no fooner given another good fnip,

than fpying the cloak, I had a mind
to fee how I looked in that :

* Aye,'
iays I, * now I fee I muft either wear

this beard or not this cloak. How
* naajeftick does it look ! So fage, fo

* gvave, it denote* wifdom and folij*

* dity; and if they already think well
* of me, don't let me be fool enough
' to relinquilh my claim to that for a
* gay coat.' I had no fooner fixed pn
this, than I took up all the imple-
ments to put again into the cheft ; and
the laft of them being the glafs, I
would have one morfe look before t
parted with it: but my beard made-
fuch a horrid, frightful figlire, with
the three great cuts in it, that though
it grieved me to think I muft part with
it juft when I had come to arefolutioii

to preferve it. I fell to work with my
fciffars, and off it came ; and after two"

or three trials, I became very expert
with my razor.

Winter coming on, as I knev^ I
muft foon have more odcafioh than ever
for a ftock of^rovifion, from the in-

creafe of mouths I expefted, I laid in
a ftock for a little army, and when thtf

hurry of that was over, I kept a ftiarp

look-outupon the level, in expeflation

of my company, and had once a mind
to have brought my tent thither to en-

tertain them in 5 but it was too much
trouble for the hands I had, fo I drop-
ped the defign. I took one or other df
the children with me avery day, and grew
more and more uneafyat hearing nothing
of them; and as uncertain attendance

naturally breeds thoughtfulnefs, and
the hours in no employ pafs fo leifure-

.ly as in that, my mind prefagednum-
berlefs intervening accidents, that

might, if not entirely prevent their

coming, at leaft poftpone it.

Thinks I, (and that I fixed for my
ftandard) * Youwarkee, I am fure,

* would come if (lie could ; but then,*

fays I, ' here is a long flight, and to be
* undertaken by an old man too, (for I
* thought my father-in-law much older
* than I afterwards found him) who
* is now fafe and quiet at home; and
* having his daughter with him, is nO
* doubt defirous of continuing fo: now,
* what cares he for my uneafinefs ? He
* can find one pretence or other, no
* doubt, of drilling on the time till

* the dark weather is over; and then^
* forfooth, it v>'ill be too light to come;
* and thus lhall I be hung up in fu.
* fpenfe for another year 5 or what if'

* my brother, as he called himfelf, for
* he may be no more a brother of mine
* than the pope's, for aught I know^-
* came only on a pretence to fee how
* I went on : and aol finding, for all

'hi*
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* his fliam cornpliments w me, his

' fifter married to his father's liking,

* Jhould advife him not to fend my
* wife back again j and fo all the

* trouble I have had on their account
* fhould <jnly prove a ftanding monu-
* ment of my fooliftx credulity ! Nay,
* it h not impoflible, but as I- have al-

« i^ady had one meffage to inform me
* Tommy and Hallycarnie are pro-

* vided for, as much as to fay in plain

* Englifh, I lhall fee them no more, fo

* I may foon have another by fome
* fneaking puppy or other, whom I

* fuppofe I am to treat for the news, to

* tell me my wife and Patty are pi-p-

* vided for too, and I am to thank
* my kind benefaSors for taking fo

* great a charge olF my hands. Am
* I? No! I'll firft fet my tent, cloaths,

* chairs, and all other mementos of
* my ftupidity on fire, and by perifli-

* ing, what's left of us, in the blaze,

* exterminate at once the wretched re-

* mains, of a.deferted family. I hate

* to be made a fool of!'

I had fcarce finifhed my foliloquy,

when I heard amonftrous fort of groan

or growl in the air, like thunder at a

diftance. * What's that, Pedro ?' fays

I ; 'I never heard the like before,

* daddy!' fays he. * Look about,
* boy,' fays I, * d-o you fee any thing?'

We heard it again. * Hark!' fays

Pedro, ' it comes from that end of the

* lake.' While we were liftening to

the third found, fays Pedro, ' Daddy,
* yonder is fpmething black upon the
* rock, I did not iee juft now.'-—
* Why, it moves,' fays I, * Pedro

j

* here is nev/s, good or bad.'—* Hope
* the beft, daddy,' fays Pedro; ' I

* wifli it may be mamipy.'—' No,'

fays I, * Pedro, I don't expeil her be-
* fore I hear from her.'-w-^ Why then,'

fays Pedro, * here they come j I can
* plainly difcern three of them. If
* my brother Tommy flrould be there,

* daddy!'—' No,' fays I, Pedro, ' no
* fuch good news

;
they tell me Tora-

* my's provided for, and that's to fuf-

* fice for the lofs of my child: and
* yet Pedro, if I could get you fettled

* in England jn fome good employ, I
* fh&yld confent to that: but what
« Tommy's to be I know not.'

By tljis time the three perfons were
fo near, that feeing us, they called out
* Peter !' and' I making figns for thpm
to alight, they fettled juft before me.

and told' me that Pendlehamby and.

Youwarkee would be with me by light

next day.

I had no fooner heard this, but fo*

far was I from firing my tent, that I

invited them to my giotto, fet the beft

chear before them, and with over-

hafte to do more than one thing at

once, I even left undone what I might,

have done.

I afked them who came with my fa#

ther ; and they told me about two hun-_,

dred guards? that knocked n)e up
again, as I had but prepared for about
fixty ; thinks I, < My fchemeis all un-
* twifted.' I then alked them, what
loud noife it was, and if they heard
it juft before I faw them over the
rock. They told me they heard oiiily

the gripfack they brought with them
to diftinguifli them from ordinary
meffengers; and then one of them
fhewed it me, for I had before pnly
taken it for a long ftaff in his handj
* But,' fays he, ' you will hear them
* much louder to-morrow, and long-
* er, before they come to you.'

Having entertained them to their,

content, I fent them to reft, not chufing

to afk any queftions ; for I avoided an -

ticipating the pleafure of hearing all the
news from Youwarkee herfelf. How-'
ever, the boys and I prepared what
provifions of fowl andfifh we could in

the time, to be ready cold againft they,

came, and then laid down ourfelves.

CHAP. XL

PETER SETTLES THE. FORMALITY
OF HIS father's RECEPTION-
DESCRIPTION OF THEIR MARCH,
AND ALIGHTING, RECEIVES HIS
FATHER—CONDUCTS HIM TO HIS
GROTTO—OFFERS TO BEG PAR-
DON FOR HIS MARRIAGE—IS PRE-
VENTED BY, PENDLEHAMBY—-
YOUWARKEE NOT KNOWN IN
ENGLISH HABIT — QUARTERS
THE OFFICERS IN THE TENT,

MY mind ran fo all nigfet upon
the fettling the formality with

which I fhould receive Pendlehamby,
that I got little or no reft. In the

morning I fpread my tabje iii as neat a
manner as I could, ^nd having drelfed

myfelf, Pedro, Jemmy, ^ndpavid, wq
marched to t\e plain

j
myfelf carrying

O a charr^
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a.' chair, and each of them a ftool. I

was dreflled in a cinnamon-coloured
gold-button coat, fcarlet waiftcoat,

Velvet bi-eeches, white filk ftockings,

the campaign-wig flowing, a gold -laced

bat and feather, point cravat, filver

fword, !and over all my cloak: as for

itiy fons, they had the clbaths my wife

rhade 'before flie went. '
" •

When we heard them coming, I mar-
fhalled the chlli^ren in the order they

ssrere to fit, and charged them to do as

they faw me do 5 but to keep rather a

half-pace backwarder than me; and
then fitting down in my chair, I or-

dered Pedro to his ftool on my right-

hand, and Jemmy to his on my left,

and David to the left of Jemmy.
I then fent two of the melTengers to

itieet them, with inftrwftions to let

"Sfouwarkee kn6w where I waited for

diem, thatth^y might alight at a fmall

diftahce before they came to me. This
Jhe having communicated to her father,

the order ran thraugh the whole corps

imm^iately when and where to alight.

It will be impofiible for me by
words to raife your ideas adequate

to the grandeur of the appearance this

body of men made, coming over the

rock ; but, as 1 perceive your curiofity

Js on the ftretch to comprehend it, I

^all faintly aim at gratifying you.

Aftter we had heard for fome time a

fourid as pf diftant rumbling thunder,

or of a thoufand bears in confort,

ferehading in their hoarfeft voices, we
«;ould juft perceive by the clearnefs of

the dawn gilding the edge of the rock,

a black ftream arife above the fummit
of it, feemingly about forty paces

broad ; when the nolfe increafing very

much, the ftream arofe broader and
broader; and then you might peixeive

tows of poles, with here and there a
ftreamer ; and as foon as iever the main
body appeared above the rock, there

ivas fuch an univerfal ftiout as rent the

air, and ecchoing from the oppofite

lock, returned the falute to them again.

This was fucceeded with amoft ravifti-

ing found of voices in fong, which
continued till they came pi-etty near

me; and thpn the firft line confifting

pf all the trumpets mounting a con-

ijderable height, and ftill blowing, left

jfoom for the next ranks, about twenty
abreaft," to come forward beneath

them
J

esL^l^ pf which dividing in t^e

middle, alighted in ranks at: abmJt
twenty paces diftant from my right
and left, making a lane before me, at

the farther end of which Pendlehamby
and his two daughters alighted, with
about twenty of his guards behind
them ; the remainder confiftingofabout
twenty more, coming forward over my
head, and alighting behind me; and
during this whole ceremony^ the giip-

facks founded with fuch a din, it was
aftoniftiing.

Poor Youwarkee, who knew nothing
of my drefs, or of the lofs of my beard,
was thunder-ftruck when /he fav/ me,
not being able to oblerve any vifage I

had for my great wig and hat; bu<:

putting a good face on the matter, and
not doubting but if the perfon Ihe faw*

was not me, -file ftiould foon find her
hufband, for fhe knew the children by
their deaths, fhe came forward at hex*

father's right-hand, I fi,tting as great
as a lord, till they came within about
thirty paces ofmy feat ; and then grave-
ly riling, I pulled off my hat and made
my obeifance, and again at ten fteps

forwarder; fo that I made my third

low bow clofe at the feet of Pendleu
hamby, the children all doing the

fame. I then kneeling with one leg,

embraced his right-knee; who raiTmg
me up, embraced me. Then retiring

three fteps, and coming forward again,

I embraced Youwarkee fome time j

during which the children obferved my
pattern with Pendlehamby,* wiiQ took
them up and kifted them. -J l\r

I whifpered Youwarkee to kaow if

any more of her relations were in the

train, to whom I ought to .pay my
compliments ; fhe told me only her
fifter Hallycarnie, juft behind her fa-

ther; I then faluted her, and ftepping

forward to the old gentleman's left-

hand, I ufhered him through the lines

of guards to my chair; where I caufed
him to fit down with Youwarkee and
Hallycarnie on each fide, and myfelf
on the left of Hallycarnie.

After expreffing the great honour
done me by Pendlehamby in this vifit,

I told him I had a little grotto about
half a mile through the wood, to whidi
if he pleafed to cpramand, we would
retire ; for I had only placed that feaj

to relieve him immediately upon his

defcent.

Pendlehamby refe, and all the grip*



fatks fbxmded ; he leading Youwarkee
in his right-hahd, and 1 Hallycarnie

in mine.

At the grotto, my father being feat-

ed, taking Youwarkee in my hand,

we paid our obedience to him. I Would
have aflced his pardon for taking his

daughter to wife without his leave, and
was going on in a fet fpeech I had

ftudied for the pUrpofe 5 but he refufed

to hear me, telling me I wasmiftaken,

he had confented. I was replying I

knew he had been fo good as to pafs it

over, but that would not excufe—-when
he again interrupted me, by laying, « If
* I approve it, and efteem you, what,

* can you defive more !' So, finding the

fubje<9; ungrateful, I defifted.

I then gave each of them a filver

cann of Madeira, and Youwarkee re-

tired, I foon made an excufe to fol-

low her, to learn if (he was pleafed

with what I had donie. Says flie, * My
* deareft, what is come to you? I will
* promlfe you, but for fear of fur-

* prizing my father, I had difowned
* you for my hulband.'-^' Dear You-
* wee,' fays I, * do you approve my
* idrefs, for-this isthe Eng-liili fafhion?'—* This, Peter,' fays Ihe, * I perceived
* attracted all eyes to you, and indeed is

* very Ihowy, and I approve it in re-

* gard to thofe we are now to pleafe;

* but you are not to imagine I efteem
* you more in this than your own old
* jacket ; for it is Peter I love, in this
* and all things elfe : but ftep in again,
* I fhall only drefs, and come to you.'

My wife being drefled in her Eng-
iilh gown,* juft crolTed the room where
my father fat^ to fee Dicky, who was
in another iide-room. I was then fit-

ting by, and talking with him. * Son,'

fays my father, * I imderftood you had
* no other woman in this arkoe but
* my daughter; for furely you have
* no child fo tall as that,' pointing to

my wife. * No, Sir,' faid I, * that is a
* friend.'—' Is ihe come to you,' fays

he, * in my daughter's abfence?'—-* O
* Sir,' fays I, ' iheis very well known
« to my wife.'

Whilft we were talking, in coines

Youwarkee, with the child in her arms,
which file kept covered to her >yrifts

with her gown-fleeve, to hide her

graundeej and playing with the child;

talked only in^Englilh to it. ' Is this

* your youngeft fon ?' l^ys my father.

I told him*yes,V* Pwy, Madam,' fays

I, 'bring the child tci lily fathei".'—
* Madam,' fayS he, * you have a fine

* baby in your arms; has his mother
* feen him fince fhe came home ?' He
fpeaking this in his owii tongvie, and
Youwarkee looking at mcj as if (he

Could not underftand him, I interpreted

it to her. My fifter then defired to fee

the child, but I was forced again to

interpret ther« too. In fhort, they both
talked with my wife near half an hour,

but neither of them knew her; till at

laft, faying in her own language,
* That is your grand-daddy, my dear
* Dicky!' the old gentleman fmoaked
her out; « I'll be flit,' fays he, * if

* that is not Youwarkee!'— ' It's im-
* poflible,' faysiflallycarnie, * Indeed,
* iifter,' fays Youwarkee, * you aie
* miftakenl' and my father protefting

he had not the leaft fufpicion of her,

till flie fpoke in his tongue, rofe, and
killing her and the child, defired her to

appear in that habit during his ftay.

I afked Pedro what provifion had
been made for the guards : ' Son,' lays:

my father, ' I bring not this number
* of people to eat you up

;
rthey have

* their fubfiftence with them;' and he
would by no means fuffer me to allow

them any. I then defired to know if

therewere anyofficers or otlacrs to whotrj,*,

he would have fiiewn any particular*

marks of diftinflion. * Son,' fays

the old glumm, * you feem to have
* ftudied pun6lilios; and thotigh I
* ftiould be forry to incommoide you
* for their fakes, if you Could procure
* forae fhelterand fleep-room for about
* twenty of them, who are fuperiors,

* ten at a time, while the reft are on
* duty, I fhould be glad.' I told him
I had purpofely erefted a tent, which
would with great eafe accommodate a
greater number; and as they were of
diftin^lion, with his leave I .infifted,

upon providing for them; to which,

with fome reiufiance, I procured his .

confent.

When Pendlehamby was refrefhed,

he would go with me to fee the officers

quarters ; and Ihewinghim my tent, h®

having never feen fuch a thing before,

was going to elimb up the out-fide of
it, taking it for earth, *Hold, Sir,*

faid I, 'you cartnotdo fo!' 'yhen taking

him to the front of it, I turned afide the

blue cloth, and defired him to walk in;

at which he feemed wonderfullypleafed,

sncl 3ik«d me how it was made. I
Q 2 tol^
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told hnn in as few vvorcis as I could

;

but he underftood Jo little of it, that

any thing el fe I had laid might have dorre

as yvell. He mightily approved it; and
calling the chief oflicef, I defired he
would command my houfe, and that

provifion fliould be fupplied to his

quarters daily 5 at which he helitating,

1 allured him I had my father's leave

for whati offered j whereupon he ftroked

his chin.; :.

I then alked'him if he had any clever

fellows under him to lerve them, and
drefs their provjiions j but he hoped, he

faid, they were ready- drelTed, as his

men knew little of that matter} but
for any other piece of iervice, as many
as I pleafed /hould be at my command.

. C H A?, .III.,

THE MANNER OF THEIR DINNER

—

BELIEVE THE FISH, AND FOWL
TO BE FRUITS—HEARS HIS BRO-
THER AND THE COLAilBS ARE
COMING—ACCOUNT OF THEIR
iyiNG

—

PETHR's REFLECTIONS
: , on the want of, the graun-
dee—they view th,e( arkoe---

. ^servants harder to please
'

. Than their masters—rea-
sons FOR different dresses
THE SAME DAY.

P.ENDLEHAMBY having a

mind to view my arkoe, took a

long walk with Hallycarnie in the wood
till dinner-time; and he having before

told me, that foitie of his euards al-

ways waited on him at meals, I or-

dered their dinner before, his return,

fending a large difh of cold fowls, cut

into joints, into the tent, to be fpread

on clean leaves I had laid on the chefts,

and fetting a fufficient quantity of
bread and filh there alfo, I defired the

ofEeers prefent to refrefli themfelves

how; and the reft, when relieved,

ihould' have a frefh fupply. X faw
there was an oddity in their counte-

jianees, which at firll I did not com-
prehend; but prefently turning about

to the fuperior, ' Sir,' fays I, * though
* this food may look vinufual to you,
* ,it.5s whatmy iiland affords, and you
f will be better reconciled to it after

* 'tailing.' So taking a piece of fowl,

*nid dipping it in the fait, I eat a bit

myfelf, and recommended another to
him

; who, eating it, they all fell to

without farther fcruple; above all

things commending the fait, as what
they had never tafted the like of before,

though they thought they had both of
theiifh and fowl.

I then told them wheremy fupply of
water came from, and that they muft
•furnifli themfelves with that by their

own men.
Upon the return of my father and

fifter, the gripfack founded for dinner;
when four officers on duty entering,

defired, as their pofts, to have theferv-

ing up of the diflies; one of them I

perceived having fet on the firft difh,

never ftirred from behind Pendleham-
by ; but upon his lead; word or fign,

ordered the others what to door bring,
which he only prefented to my father;

and he frequently gave him a piece from
his own plate ; but the other officersi

ferved at the table proraifeuoufly.

After dinner 1 brought in a bowl of
punch ; when begging leave to proceed
in my country method^ I drank to my
father's health. * So, daughter,' fays

he, to my wife, ' we are at the old
* game again.—Son,' fays he, * this
* is no novelty to me,' Youwarkee
conftantly drinking to the health of
her dear Peter, and the children at

Graundevolet, and obliging us to pledge

her, as flie called it: but I thank you,
and will return your civility ; fo taking

a glafs, * Son and daughter,' fays he,
' long life, love and unity, attend you
* and my grand-children!' Youwaikee
and I both riling till he had done, re-

turned him our thanks.

When we had fat fome'time, * Son,'

fays my father, ' you .and your wife
' having lived fo retiredv -1 fear mv
* company and attendants muft put
* you to an inconvenience; now, as my
* fell intends you a vifit alfo, in com

-

* pany with feveral of my brother po-
* lambs, if we fhall be too great a load
* upon you, declare it, for tliey will
* be at Battrindrigg arkue to-morrow,
* to know whether it will be agreeably '

* forthem to proceed.
' You know> fon,' fays iriy father,

* the rriouth is a great devouijer, and
that the ftock your family cannotcon-

* fume in a year, by multiplying their

* numbers, may be reduced in- a days
* now freely le^ me know (for yt^u fay

t
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* yoii t>rovided for us) how your ftock

* Hands, that you may not only pjeafure

* us, but we not injure you.'

I told him, as for dried filh I had a

vaft quantity, and that my fowls were

fo numerous I knew not my ftock j as

to bread, 1 had a great deal, and might
have almoft what more I, would 5 and

then for frefti fifl), the whole province

of Arndrumnftake could not loon de-

vour them J
but for my pickles and

preferves, I had neither fuch large

fjuantities, nor conveniences to bellow

them if I had.
* If this be the cafe, fon,' fays my

father, ' I may fend your brother word
>r jjo proceed j;' and difpatched ten mef-

fengers with a gripfacfc^.to, iPvaften his

fon's arrival.
.,,

It now began to be tinxe far reft, and
the old gentleman growing pretty mel-

.low with the punch, which, by the

he^vy pulls he took at; it, I perceived

was no difagreeable entertainment to

him, I Gondufted him to his repofe^

and difpofmg of the reft of the family,

Youwarkee andl with great impatience

retired.
,

,

You hiay Imagine I y/as fincerely

glad to find mylelf once more along

with my Youwarkee
5
when, after a

tranfport of mutual endearments, I

defu ed to know howPendlehamby firft

received her; which (lie told me, with

every eircumftance, in fo aftefting a

roanner, tha;t the tears forced paflage

from mine eyes in perfccSl ftreamsj and
I loved the dear man ever after as my
own father.

She told me Tommy was in gi-eat

favour at court before her brother re-

turned from me ; but ever ilnce ffent

iiim the iiagellet he had been careffed

abpve meafurc, and would foon be a

great man : that Ilallycarnie was a

conftant attendant on Jahamel both iu

her diverfions and retirement
j

and,

^ihs did not doubt, would in time jnarry

ViBr-y weliii as .for Pattjr, fiis faid her

father intended, wjth ray,leave:;, to adopt
fcer as his ownjChild.. ,,

My wife flept^very found after her

journey; but my hurry of fpirits de-

nying ine that refrefhment, I never fo

much as now lamented the want of the

graundee: .'For,' thinks I, 'now!
5 have once again tailed the fvyeets of
f .fociety, how ihali I ever relifli a total

f delertion of it, which in a few days
^ myH bgtlii^ <:d^,,^yhm fill this Qom-

pany are fled, and mylelf am reduced
to my old jacket and water-cart
again ! Now, if I was as others here
are, J ,might make a better

, figure
than they by ray fuperior knowledge
of things, and have the ycorld my
own; nay, I would fly to my own
country, or to fome other part of
.the world, where evjen,the ftrange-

nefs, of my appearance would pro-
cure me a good fubCftence.—But,'
ys I, ' if v/it|r my graimdee I fhould
lofe my fight, or only be able to live

in the dark In England-, why I Ihould
be full as. bad as' I am here ! for
nobody would be able to keep me
company abroad, as,my hours. foe
the air would be theirs of retirement;
and then, at home, it would be much
the, fame; no one would prefer my
company in a dark room in the day-
time, when they could enjoy others
in the light of the fun ; then how
Ihould I be the better for the graun-
dee, unlcfs I fixed a refolution of
living here, or hereabouts? and then
to get into company, I muft retire

to ftill darker regions, which my eyes
are no ways adapted to : in fhort, I
muft be quite new-moulded, new-
made, and new-born too, before I
can attain my defires. Therefore,
Peter,' fays I, * be content; you
have been happy here in your wife
and children without thefe things

5

then never make yourfelf lb wretched
as to hope for a change which can
never polfibly happen, and which,
perhaps, if obtained, might undo
you; but intend only what you can
compafs, by weighing all circum-
ftances, and your felicity will lie in

very narrow bounds, free from two
of the greateft evils a man can be
befet by, hopes and fears; two in-
feparable companions, and deadly
enemies to peace: for a man is de-
ftroyed by hope through fear of dif-

appointment.'' This brought me a
Ihew of peace again : * Surely,' fays I,

I am one of the moft unaccountable
' amongft mankind! I never can re-
* flefl till I am worn down with vex-
' ation.— O Glanjipze! Glanlipze!"
lays T, ' I ftiall never forget thy fpeech
' after engaging tlie crocodile, that
' every thing was to be attained by re-t
' folutlon by him that takes, both endSr
of a. thing in his view, at once, atidi:

deliberates wfiaX may be given-
* and



• and taken frOm end to end. Surety,*

lays I, ' this ought to be engraven- on
• brafs, as I wifh it was on my heart,
• it would prevent me many painful
• hours, htlp me with more eafe to
• corapafe attainable ends, and to reft
• contented under difficulties infuper-
• aMe: and if I live to rife again, I
• will place it where it fliall never be
*" more out of my fight, and will en-
• force it not only more and more on
• myfelf, but on my children.'

With this thought I dropped to fleep,

andAvith this 1 awaked again, and the

firft thing I did was to find a proper
place to writfe it, which, having fixed

for the dcor of my cupboard, I took
a burnt ftick for my pencil, and wrote
as follows— He that is refolved to
• overcome, muft have both ends of an
.* objefl in view at once, and fairly

• deliberate what may be given and
• taken from end to end; and then
• purlue the di(?l5tes of cool reafcn.'

This I w-i-ote in Knglifh, and then in

the Doorpt Swangeantine tongue ; and
having r^d it twice or thrice over, I

went for water and filh, arid i-eturned

before tlie family were up.

Ttbokcare to-day alio, that the-offi-

cers fhouldbeasw'eliferved as poilible,

aftd where an accommodation muft be

wantingi I rather chofe to let it fall

©n my father than on tliem 5 for i had
ever obferVed it to be an eafter thing

to fatisfy the mafter than the man ; as

the mafter weighs circumftances, and,

fi'om a natural complacency in him-
felf, puts a humane conftruciioh upon
that error or omiflion which the ler-

vaht wholly attributes to flight and
ifegleft.

My company, being abroad, about
the time I expefted their return, I

drelFdd myfelf as the day before, only

Mpithoht my cloak, and in a black

bob-wig, and took a turn to meet
tfaem.

Pendlehkmby Spying me firft among
the trees, * Daughter Youwarkee,' fays

he'f * you have an huft)and, I think, for

• evwy day in the week. Who's this,

• my fbh Peter? Why, he is not the
• fame man he was yefterday.'* She told

hitn (he had heard me fay v/e changed
our apparel almoft every day in Eng-
land; nay, ' fonidtimes twice or thrice

the-fame day. * .What!' fays Pendle-
hamby, * ai'C they fo mifchievous there

• they are fearful of being known ia

* the latter by thof* who faw them ift

* the former part of the day ?'

By this time I was come up, and
after paying due compliments, fays

Youvparicee, * My father did not kno-Vir

* you, my dear, you are fo altered rft

* your other wig; and I told him in
* your country they not only change
* wigs, but their whole cloathing, two
* or three times a daiy fortietimes.''—
* Son,' fays my father, * if it be fo^

* I cannot guefs at the defign of a
* man's making himfelf unlike him*
* felf.'—-* O, Sir,' fays I, '^it Is ow-
* ing to the different fan^ifons he is

* to perform that day : as, fuppofe, in
* the morning he is to purfue bufinefs
* with his inferiors, or meet at our
* coffee- hdufes to hear and chat over
' the nevvs of the day, he appears in

* a light eafy habit proper for difpatch,
* and comes home dirty i then, per-
* haps, he is to dine with a friend at
* mid-day, before whom, for rerpe61'3

* fake, not chufing to be feen in his

* dirty drefs, he puts on fomething
* handfomer;. and, after fpending fome
* time there, he has, it may be, an
' appointment at court, at play, or v/ith

* his miftrefs, in all which laft cafes,

' if he has any thing better than or-
* dinary, it is a part of good-breeding
* to appear in that •. but if the very
' beft was to be ufed iri common, it

* might foon become the worft, and
* not fit for a nice man to ftir abroad
* in.'— * The different cuftom of
f countries you have told me of,' fays

my father, * is furprizing i here are
' we born with our cloaths on, which
* always fit, be we ever fo fmall or
< large; nay, are never the worfe for
* conftant wearing; and you muft be
* eternally altering and changing co-
* lour, ihape, and habit. But,' fays

he, ' where do they get all thefe things?
* Does every man make juft what he
* likes?'— ' No,' fays I, ' there are a
' particular fet of men whofe bufi-

' nefs it is to make for all the reft.'—

«

* What,' fays he, * I fuppofe their,

* lafks make them?'—* No, Sir, they
* are filgays,' fays I. * It is their

* trade, they do it for a livelihood,
* being paid by them they work for.

* A fuit of thefe cloaths,' fays I,

taking up the flap^ of my coat, * will
' cofl what we call twelve or fourteen
* pounds in money.' — < I don't un-
< derftandyou/ fay^he, * Why, Sir,*

fays
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fays I, ' that is -as much as will pro-
* vide one moderate man with all the

* neceffary things of life for ,two
< months/—' Then/ fays he, ' thefe

* nice me« muft be very iich.'~* No,'
*- Sir,' faid I, ' there you are under ^
* miftake.; for if a. man, very rich,

* and who is known to be fo, neglefts

' his habit, it is taken to be his choice

;

* but one who is not knovvn to be rich,

* and is really not fo, is, by appearing

* gay fometimes,- though^ to be fo

;

*. for he comes Httle'ab^-6ad, and pinch-
* es raiferably at home, - ftfft tp get

* that gay fuit, and then .afts oh the

* fame part to preferve it, till fome
*i lucky hit may help him to the means
-* of getting another, as it frequently

-

* happens by a good mai'riage : for

* though he. is but feldom feen in pub-
* lick; yet . always appearing fo fine

* when he is, the iadjes, whofe fancies

* are frequently more tickled with
* fliew.than fenfe, admitting him only
* at firft as a companion, are at laft,

* if worth any thing, taken in the

' toils he is ever fpreading for them

;

* and, ::becoming his wife, produce a
* Handing fund to make him a rich

* man in reality, which he but per-
* fonated before/

Pendlehamby could not well under-
ftantl all ! faidj and I found by him
that.aU the riches they pofl^lTed were
only food,and flaves; and, as 1 found
afterwards when amongft them, they

icnow the want of nothing elfe: but
I,am afraid I have put them upou ano-
ther way of thinking, though I aimed

what we call civilizing of them.

CHAP, rv^

<^ANGS.OLLART ARRIVES "WITH
THE COLAHjBS — STRAITENED

. »«!R AGCOMMOPATION—REMOVE
trO THE TENT—"YOUWARKEE NOT
K,.N-OW!^~PETER RELATES PART
OF HIS TRAVELS—DISPUTE A-
BO'UT THE BEAST-FLSH SKINS.

SLEEPING longer than ufual,

I was awakened next morning by
a gripfack frorn Quangrollart; upon
hearing of-which I romzed immediately,
thinking they vvere at my door ; but
the melfenger told me they could not
be there in what I underiiopd by his

f}^n& to be about two hours j for they

have no fuch meafure for time as

hours ; fo I dretfed atleifure, and theit'

went to Youwarkee, and wafced her-r

* Youw:ee,' fays I, * your brother will
' be here, preiently, and, I having 3
* mind you fliould appear as my coun-
^ try-woman, would have you dreis
* yourfelf/

We walked down to the. level, ,;andl

but juft faved our diftancci for the

van of them were, vvitlain die arkoe
before we, arrived, and with fuch a
train after them as feemed to reach the

whole length of the arkoe, The r-e-^

gulai ity and order of ,their flight was
admirable, and the break of tlie trurji^

pets fo great, founding all the way
they came, (for we had not only one
fet of them, but at leaft thirty, thefe

being fo many eolambs and petty

princes in the train, each wi^h iifty

attendants) that I wondered how they
could bear it. As the principal*

alighted, v^hich v/as at leaft an hun*
dred paces from me, the gripfacks Hill

kept wing, foimding as long as ^^e
ftaid.

,

This was a very tedious ceremony 5

fov the guards alighting with.their,co-

lambs, ranged juft as Pendlehamby's
had done, but reached as far as the eye
could fee. As they moved toward*
us, Youwarkee and I having flood Hill

fome time, moved flowly fomard .to

meet them.

It vv^ould have furprlzed you to have
feen the deference they paid us j -and I
believe the guards took

,
us £of fome-

thiftg above the mortal race. Youwar-
kee Ihewed no part of her ^graundee,
having on ileeves down to her -wrifis^

white filk ftockings, and red-heeled
flioes ; fo that none of them knew hef
for one of them.
The firil that we met was mysbro-

ther, to whom we had only an oppcn't*

tunity of paying our compliments-^.
paffanty before another grandee came
up, who was fucceeded by another and
another, to the number of l^jui-tyg

fome out of refpe£l to my fathei: an4
brother, and fome out gf mere curio,
fity to fee me; and as faft as each had
paid his falutes, he paffed us, till we
found we had no more to meet; whea
we turned about, and fell in with the
company. ^
When we came to the grotto, X was

very much put to it for room, wc
fcaice being able to ftand .upright by

each
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each other, much lefs to fit down

;

which my father perceivmg, * My dear
* friends/ fays he, * had my fon known
* in time of fo much good company,
* he would have been better provided
* with feats for us all

;
but, confider-

* ing all we fee is the labour only of
* his own hands, we fhould rather ad-
* mire at the many conveniences we
* fee here, than be uneafy there are no
* more.—And, fon/ fays he, ' as we
* are now fo large a body, I propofe
* that we adjourn to the officers quar-
* tcrs, and iet them take ours.' I re-

turned my father thanks for the hint,

and led the way, the reft following

;

where we found room enough, and to

fpare. •

Thongh \'^ouv;arkee was with us all

dinner-time helping the guefts,- we had
BO fooner done, But,' lays Quan-
groMart, aloud, * brother Peter, are we
* MOt to fee my fifterr' I not hearing

J>crfeftly what he faid, though I per

ceived he fpoke to me, ' Sir!' fiys I.

* My filler Youwarkee!' fays he, * why
* won't fhe appear? Here are feveral

* 6f her good friends, as well as my-
* felf, will be glad to fee her.-' ' My
father then laughed fo heartily, that

the reft taking notice of it, my- poor

brother was put to the blulh, ' Son,'

fays my father, * don't you know your

•own fifter ?'—* We have not feen her

*'yet,' fays one of the colambs, * or
* any lady but your daughter Hally-
-• camieafld thatatLendant.' My bro-

ther then feeing how it was, came up

to falute my wife 5 but even then had

it'is fcruples, till hefaw her (m'lh; and

.then begged pardon for his overfight,

5[s did all the colambs upon fduiing

iSer: my brother declaring, that as iTie

was fomewhat behind me on the level,

lie had enly paid her the refpeft of' his

chia, taking her for fome one attending

me. The colamb following my bro-

ther, affured her the little regard fhewn

her by Quangrollart, who he thought

fliouid know beft where to beftow his

refpefls, was the reafon of his taking

no more notice of her ; and each con-

feffing his miftake arofe from too

nearly copying the fteps of his imme-
diate predeceflbr, they all made excufe,

and the miftake made us very merry,

till they propofed taking a turn in the

woods, itbeinga great novelty to tliem,

they faid5 but I begged they would

leave me behind to prepare for their

return.

Having refreOied themfelves aftei'
|

they came home, Quangrollart (being .

'

put upon it by fome of the colambs)
told me I could not render a more ac-
ceptable favour to the whole company
than to relate to them an account of"

my adventures : * For though,' fays
he, * I told them laft night what I re-
* membered to have heard from you,
* yet the variety was fo great I could
* not deliver tlie fafts in order as I
* heard them, but was obliged to take
* here a piece, and there anothei-, as
* they occurred to me, making rather
* feveral ftories of it than a continued
* feries of faS^s."

All the colambs immediately fecand-
ed the motion, and defired me to be-
gin. I then ordering^a clear table and
a bowl of punch, and having drank
all the company's healths, began my
narration, hoping to have finiftsed it

before bed-time ; but they -preffing me
to be very particular, and frequently

one or other 'requiring explanations

upon particular f:i<Sls, and then one
making a remark upon fomething,
which another anfwered, and a third

replied to, they got the talk out of
my hands fo long, that having loft

themfelves in' the argument, andforiJ

got what I faid laft, they begged mj?
pardan, and defired me to go onij

when one, who in contemplation of
one fa£l had loft beft part of another,

prayed me to go on from fuch an in-

cident, and another from one before

that; fo that I was frequently obliged

to begin half-way back again. This
method not only fpun out my ftory to

a very great length; but, inftead of it's

being finiflied that evening-, as I had
purpofed, it was fcarce well begun be-
fore bed-time drew on : fo I juft hav-
ing brought them to Angola, told them,
as it grew late, if they pleafed, I would
finifii the remainder next night, which
they agreed to.

Quangrollart then alked my father

if he had been fijhing fince he came
j

but he told him he knew not what h>

meant. Then all the company defired

I would /hew them vv'hat that was. I
told them they might command me as

they pleafed ; fo we appointed the next

morning for that exercife. ,* But, gen-r

* tlemen^' fays I, * your lodging to-

* night
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* Ttjglxt gives me the greateR: pain • For
* I know not what I {hA\ do about
* that, I have, a few beaft-iifli Ikins,

* which are very foft and hairy, b\it

* not a fufficiency for fo many friends
* as I would at prefent be proud to

* oblige : bv!t I can lay them aS far as
* they will go Upon as much dry reeds
* and grafs as you pleafe.' I then

fent a fervant to Youwarkee for the

(kins; after which, they one and all

crying out if they had but good dry
reeds they defired no better lodging, I

difpatched hands to bring away a large

parcel of them to the tent, which they

did in a trice. Then waiting on thofe

few who lay at the grotto to their quar-
ters, and having fent Youwarkee to

her fifter, I returned to the tent to take

up my own lodging with thofe I haci

left there.

I had not yet entered the tent, wheil

I heard a perfeft tumult within, every

one talking fo loud, and all together,

that I verily thought they had fallen

out, and were going to handy-cuffs
;

hov/evei', I refolved to go iri among ft

them, and try to compofe their diffe-

rence; when jull entering, and they

fpying me, feveral ran to me, with
each a Ikin in his hand, the reft fol-

lowing as faft as they could. ' Gen-
* tlemen,' fays I, ' I hoped to have
* found yon all at reft.'

—
' So we

* (hould have been,' lays one of them,
* hut for thefe, what you call 'ems.'-—

-

* It is my unfpeakable misfortune,'

fays I, * that I have no more at your
* fervice, and am forry I fhouldxaufe
* them to be brought, fmce each of
* you cannot have one.' Says one of
them, * I don''t want one, I have feen

* enough of it.'-—' Then, gentlemen,'

fays I, * it is poflible there may be fo

* many more of that colamb's mind,
* that there may be fufficient for thofe
* who defire them.' They neither

knew what to make of me, nor I of
ihem, all this vvhile j till an old co-

lamb perceiving our miftake, ' Mr.
* Peter,' fays he, * we have dnly had
* a difpute.'— I am forry a:t my heart
' for it,' fays I; * but I perceived you
* were very warm before I entered,

* and am in great hopes of compro-
* mifing matters to all your fatisfac-

* tions.'— * I was going,' fays the

fame colamb, * to tell you we had a
* difpute about what thefe things were,

f nothing elfe.' I' was tlien fti uck gn

a heap, being quite aihamed they fliould

think I fufpe&ed they had been quar-
relling for the fkins ; and how to come
off" I knew not. ^ You'll excufe ttid.

* Sir,' fays I, * for exprefiing a con-
* cern that you could not each have
' one to examine into at the fame time,
* that one of you need not have wait-
* ed to make your remarks, till the
* other had done.'— ' No occafion, no
* occafion for that, Mr. Peter,' faid

they all together; < we fliall have lei-

* fure enough to ejSamine them toi
* morrow ; but we want to know what
* they are, and where they grow.'—
' Gentlemen,' fays I, * each of thefe
* is the cloathing of a particular fifli.*

-—'And where do they grow ?' faid they,
* In the lake,' fays I; < they are a liy-
* ing creature, who inhabit that great
* water; I often catch them when I am
* fifhing; the fame exercifeyve fliall go
' upon to- morrow'.*" '

'

1 had much ado to perfuade them
they did not grow on trees, which I
was then much more furprized at
than fome time after, that I returned
their vifit; but having iatisfied them,
and given them fome pofnble hopes
they might fee one alive next day, thejr

were very well contented, and we ait
lay down to reft.

C H A P. V.

GO A FISHING—CATCH A BEA'ST^-
FISH—AFRAID CF THE GUN—
HOW PETER ALTERED HIS NET—

-

FISH-DINNER FOR THE GUARDS
—METHOD. OF DRESSING ANO
EATING IT.

I Appeared before them, in the morn,
ing, in my old jacket, and an old

hat with brims indented almoft to the
crown,., a flannel "night-cap, and.

chequered ftiirt. * How now, fon I*

fays my father, ' what have we here ?'—
* Sir,' fays I, ' this will ihew you the
* ufe of pur Englifh fafhion I mentioned
* the other day, and the necelTity of
* it. You fee me in this indifferent
* habit, becaufe ray next bufinefs re-
* quires it ; but when .1 come back,
'* and have no farther dirty work to
* do, I fhall then drefs, as. near as 1
' can, to qualify me for your com*
* pany.'

P < Are
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*"Are you for- moving gentlemen?*
fays my brother } ' I believe it is time i""

they then all arifing, we went to the

lake } where getting into my boat, and
telling them, that any fix of them
might go with me, they never having
feen fuch a thing before, and not

much liking the looks of it, all made
excufes ; till my brother, affuring

them it was very fafe, and that he had
failed in it the laft trip, thi-ee or four

of them, with my father, and Hally-
carnie, who was very defirous of fee-

ing me filh, got in} and we failed a

great way up the lake, taking my gun
as ufual with me.

It gave me exceeding delight, to fee

the whole body of the people then in

the arkoe on the graundee ; fome ho-

vering over our heads, and talking

with us ; others flying this way, others

that, till I had pitched upon a fpot to

begin my operation
J
when rowing to

fliore, and quitting my boat, the whole
body of people fettled juft by me,
ftaring at me and my net, and won-
dering what I was doing. I then

taking a fweep as ufual, got fome of

the foldiers to affift me to ftiore with

it ; but when the cod of the net

landed, and the fifli began to da(h with

their tails at the water's edge, away
ran all my foldiers, frighted out of

their wits to think what was coming

:

but it being a large hale, and a (helv-

ing bank, I could not lift it to the le-

vel myfelf 5 which my brother, who
had feen the fport before, perceiving,

though not one of the relt ftirred, lent

jne a hand, and we got it up.

You cannot imagine what furprl2e

appeared in every face upon opening the

wet, and feeing all the fifli naked : they

drew up by degrees clofer and clofer,

for I let the fifh lie fome time for their

©bfervation; but feeing the large fifh,

upon my handling them, flap their

tails, they very expeditioufly retired

again. I then tofTed feveral of them

into the boat; but two of them being

very large, and rough-fcaled ugly fifti,

I did. not think I could lift them my-
felf, fo defired afliftance, but nobody
ftirred ; I expeiSled fome of the co-

lambs would have ordered their men
to have helped me, but they wei-e fo

terrified with feeing me handle thean,

that they could pot have the confcience

to order their men on fo fevere a duty,

a coramon man came to me, and

.taking the tail, arnl I the hea^, wft
tofled them both into the boat.

I went higher up the lake than ufual,
in hopes of a beaft-fifli to fhew them

}

but, though I could not meet with
one, I had feveral very great hawls, and
took three or four of my lobfters, very
large ones. This was the fecond trial

I had made of my net fince I had al-

tered it, and gave me great fatisfac-

tion, for I could now take as many flfla

at one draught as I could before have
done at ten ; I had found, that though
my net was very long, yet for want of
a bag, or cod to inclofe the fiOi, many
that were included within it's compafs
would, whilft I drew round, fwim to

the extremes, and fo get out, for want
of fome inlet to enter at; for which
reafon I fawed off the top of a tree at

about ten feet from the ground, and
drawing a circle of fix' feet diameter
round the tree, on the ground, I ftuck

it round with fmall pegs, at two inch-

es diftance; then I drove the like num-
ber of nails round the toppf the trunk
of the tree, and ftraining a length of
mat-line from each peg on the ground
to a correfpondent nail on the tree, I

tied my mat-line in circles round the

ftrained lines, from top to bottom,
about two inches diftance at the bot-
tom, but at a lefs diftance where the

ftrained lines grew nearer to each other

towards the top ; and having fecured

all the ends, by fome line twifted round
them, I cut a hole in the middle of my
net, and tied the large ground-end over
the hole in the net, and gathered the

fmall end up in a purfe, tying it up
tight; and by this means I now fcarce

loft any filh which once were within the

fweep of my net.

Having had fo good fuccefs, I had a
defign of returning, but thought, as I

could now fo eafily entertain a multi--

tude, I might as weil take another hawl
or two, and make an handfome treat

for the foldiery ; then coming up to

my drill's mouth, I fixefi my imple-

ments for a draught there, and begin-

ning to draw up, I found great reftf-

tance in the net, and got two or three

to help me; but, coming near ftiore,

when the company faw the net tumble
and roll, and rife and fall, they all ran
as if they were mad, till I called them,
and told tlie col^mbs it was only one
of the fifli whofe fkins I had fhewn
t&em

i
upon whliSi, by that time I had

difcharge*^
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difcharged tlie Mi from the net, they

were all round me again : but no foon-

er had he got loofe, tlian up .he rofe,

whirled his wings, and at the fame in-

ftant uttered fuch a groan that my
whole company retreated again, think-

ing me fomewhat more than a man,
who could face fo dreadful an enemy.

I entreated them to come and view it;

but finding no arguments could bring

them nearer, I edged round till I got

him between me and the water, and
iliot him dead.

Upon the report of my gun, the

whole field was in the air, darting and
fcreaming, as I have often feen a flight

of rooks do on the fame occafion ; and
I am apt to believe fome of them never

returned again, but went dire6lly home.
I was a little concerned to fee the

had caufed ; and laying

who
fhot.

coming

confufion I

down my gun; my brother,

though at a diftance when I

knowing what I v^as at, and
up to me, it put the reft upon their

confideration ; and they alighted one
by one, at a diftance, till they were all

on tlie level again.

• My father and the colambs, who
were the firft that durft approach, won-
dered what I had done, and how the

fifti came to be dead, and whence fo

much fire and fmoak proceeded, for

they were fure I brought none with me,
and afked me abundance of queftions;

but as I knew I muft have occafion for

anfwering to the fame thing twenty
times over, had I entered upon an ex-
planation there, I deferred giving them
fatisfaftion till we came home; when
all at once might be capable of hear-
ing what was (aid. So I told them the
moft neceffary thing at prefent was to

flow the Ml in the boat; for it was
the iargeft I had ever taken, and I

could not wholly do it myfelf. I made
feveral efforts for help, but in vain, till

the fame foldier who had helped me
with one of the firft fifli, came to

my relief, and, defiring my orders
what to do, affifted me; and the reft

leeing the difficulty we both had to
manage it, one or two more of them
came up, and we fhipped it on board.

I then called the colambs to me, tell-

ing them I. was fdrry I had given fuch
a general difturbance to them, by
flitioting the fife; but, as they kept at
too great a diftance from me to have
notice of my defign, and if I hadfol-

113

lowed them, tlie fifti might have efcaped

before my j-eturn, I was obliged to do
as I did, which was without any pofll'-

bility of hurting them. But, as I had
given them fuch a fright, I hoped they

would this one day give me an oppor-
tunity of complimenting their guards
with a fifii-dinner, if we could any
v/ay contrive to drefs it; for whoever
did that muft be able to bear the clofe

light of a large fire. They all ftiook.

their heads but my brother, who told

me he had in his retinue fix men from
Mount Alkoe, purpofely retained for

their ftrong fight, to attend him always"
to Craflidoorpt, who, he believed, for

the benefit of the reft, would under-
take the cookery, if I wpuld ftiew them
how. I defired he would give them
orders to attend me on the other fide

the lake, and I would inftruft them at

my landing; and then I crolfed over
with my booty.

Finding the Mount Alkoe men wait-
ing for my landing, I afked if they
could bear the fight of fire : they told
me they were ufed to much greater light

and flames than I had ever feen, they
believed. * Very good,' fald I; ' then
* get into my boat, three of you, and'
* hand out that fifh to the fhore.' T
found they were more afraid of the fifli

than of the fire, for not one of them
ftirred till I got in and tofled out feve-
ral fmall ones ; and then taking up a
large one, ' Help me, fomebody T fays
I, they looking a little at one another/
till one of them venturing to take it,

the reft fell heartily to work, and dif-

patched the whole lading prefently, I
then laid a fmall parcel upon my cart,

for our own eating and the officers,

and fending them to the grotto, I gave
the cooks their charge.

* Now,' fays T, * mv lads, * do you
* ferve all the reft of the fifh as 1 do
' this;' cutting it open at the fame
time, and throwing away the guts;
* and I will fend each of you fuch an
' inftrument as I ufe here,' pointing to

my knife. * I (hall order fix large
* heaps of wood to the level, to be
* piled up there: when you have done
' the fifli, do you fet fire to the heaps,
* and let them burn till the flame is'.

* over and the coals are clear; then
' lay on your fifh, and if any are tod-
' large to be manageable, cut them ir\

< proper pieces, and with flicks, which
* I wiU lend you, turn them over and

P z * over.
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* over, walking round t^e fire, and
* v^ith the forked end of the ftick tols

* the leaft off firft, and afterwards the
*

.

greater
J bwt bs fare throw the fifti

* as far as ever you, can from the fire,

* amongft the,men, that they may not
* be obliged to cotoae.tQO near it: and
* in this manner go on, till either they
* have enough, or yoyr fifh ai'e gone;
* ?Hid when you ba^e done, come to

' tbe gi'otto for your veward.'

, I then fet abundance of hands to

work to carry wood, to be laid in fix

he^ps, two hundred paces from each

other, and told, them how to pile it;.

I t|ien prepatecjl fix. long, taper flicks

vvith forked ends^ ancl ordered more
l^and? to divide the fiih equ^liy to the

piles ^ I fent. others with fait and
bread ; and I ordere4 them to ,iet me
Icpow wiien all was ready.

While thefe preparjitiGns were mak-
ing, my tent-vilitors had all dined, and
my cart had returned with the beaft-

fi/h, which t,hc pompany defired might

hfi brought in
;

'vyhen every one paiTed

his judgment XI pen, it, an.d a long dif-

li;rta;tiG,n we had on the marvellous

n^orks of Cqllwar. I let them go on,

yiy'ith. their fhew, though I could have
difproved raoft of their con.clufions

f^-om the -little knowledge I had of
things ; but I never was knight-errant

enough to oppofe my fentiments to a,

multitude already prepoffelFed on the

other fide of the queftipn j for this rea-

fon, becaufe I have ever obferved that

where feveral have imbibed the fame
ridiculous principle in infancy, they

ijever want arguments, though ever fo

ridiculous, tQ fupport itj and, as no
one of theiti can defert it without ina-

peaching the judgment of the reft, they

encourage each other in their obftina-

cy, apd quite out-vote a fingle perfon

;

and then, the laugh beginning on the

firongeft fide, nothing is fo difficult as

to get it out of their hands; but when,

^ fingle man in the wrong hears a juft

argument from afingle antagoniftwhich-

he cannot contradi<51;, he imbibes it's

force, and whilft that jafts, as nothing
but abetter argument, with better rea-

fons, can remove it, he from thence-
forth adopts his adverfary's reafpns &r-
l^is own, to oppof^ againft his pw^i for-
rper opinion.

In the height of our difputations on
the beaft-fifh, came news that the broil

\5/as going to begin
i
and, as I ejjpe^l--

ed very good diver tlon at it, I invited'
the company to go fee it, telling them,
in my opinion, it would exceed the
fport in taking them. We paffed

through the wood till we came amongft
the fhrubs, where I placed them to be
out 9,f harm's way ; and the fire, which
was now nothing but cinders, was of,

no inconvenience, to them. They were
pleafed with it to perfeftion; for, firft,

the fix men who walked round the

fires, by the glowing light of the em-
bers, and the (liming of their graun-'

dees, looked like men on fire; then, to

fee each fiie furrounded with a circle of,,

men at the diameter of near two hun-
dred paces, as ciqfe as they could well

fi:and, by a more dillant fhine of the.

fire, had a very pleafing efFe(5l; but,

when the broilers began to throw the

filh about, (for each man flood with
fome fait and a cut of bi'ead in his,

hand) to fee a bodyi.pf .^n hundred
men running for it, and whilfi: they
were fiiooping and fcrambling for that,

to fee a hot fift fall on the back of one,

\yhich was whipped off by another,

who, fcalding his mouth with it, threw

it in the face of a third; when a fourth,

fifth, and fixth, pulling it in pieces,

ran away with it: and to fee the diffe-

rent poftures, courfes, and groupes,

during this exercife and running-feaft,

was the moft agreeable farce my guefts

had ever feen in their lives; and, to

the great faving of my liquors, kept
us in the wood for full three hours,,

not a foul ttirring till the fealt was
oyer.

We fpent befl part of this evening

in difcourfe on the pafiages of the day,

the refieftionson which not being con-
cluded till bed-time, my adventuress

werepoftponed till the next night; bub
we had firft concluded upon a fhooting

for the next morning, (for ihey were,

all extremely defirous of knowing how
I did it) at a time they fliould have
opportunity of feeing me and making
remarks; and I, being unwilling they

fiiould think rjne a conjuror, agreed to

make them mafters of part of the my£k
tery of powder and ball.

CHAP. VI.

A SHOOTING PROPOSED—ALL A-.

FRAID OF THE GUN BUT ONE
PRiVATB. GiUARP —> HIS BEHA-

VIOUR—

i



PETER WILKINS. "5
VlOtm—PENDLEHAMBY, AT PE-
TtR'S REQUEST, MAKES HIM A
GENERAL—PETER'S DISCOURSE-
rrHEREON—REMAINDER OF HIS

STORY — THE COLAMBS RE-
TURN.

^"F^HIS being the fifth morning, I

X. cleaned up my beft gun, and pre-^

pared my balls, and we all took a vvslk,

towards the bridge, every one admir-

ing iny gun as we went j but I coulvi.

get- none of them to carry Lt, and ,vye

had at leaft five hundred qlieftions pro-

pofed about it. I told them they need

not be afraid of it, for it was only

wood and iron, but they knew nothing

of iron. I then fhewed them how L
made it give fire, by fnapping the-

_ cock ;
they thought it was very ftrange,

I then put a little powder in the pan,

and made it flalh, and fhewing them
the empty pan, they would not beper-
(uaded but I had taken away the pow-
der before the flaflx, or elfe, they faid,

it was impoffible that fhould be all

gone upon flafhing only; for theyfaid

it was a little nut, ufing the fame
word to exprefs both nut and feed. 1

then defired one of them to put in fome
powder, and fnap, it himfelf; but hav-,

ing prevailed with him to try the expe-

riment, if I had not through caution

held my hand upon the barrel, the gua
had been on the ground, for the mo-
ment it flafhed, he let go and ran for it.

I had a great inclination to gain the

better of their prejudices, and ufed

abundance of arguments to pi-ove the

gun as innocent a thing as a twig I
took up; and that it was the powder
which, when .fet-voniMfire, the flame
thereof wanting more room than the

powder itfelf did, forced itfelf, and
all that oppofed it, out of the mouth
gf the gun with fuch fury as to make
the noife they heard; and being juft

come to the rock, ' Now,' fays I, you
* /hall fee that what I tell you is true.'

Xhey told me they defired nothing more
than that I would make them under-
ftand it, for it was the ftrangeft thing
they had ever feen. * Well, then,'

fays I, * obferve; I put in this muclx
* powder only, and with this rag I Hop
' it down clofe. Now,' fays I, ' you
* fee by the length of this ftick that
* the rag and po^i^der take up the fpace
* only of a finger's depth on the infide

* of the gun.' They law that plainly

they faid ;
* Eut liow could that kill

* any thing?'— ' Now look again,*

fays 1 3 ' I put in 'a little more powder,
* as I did before when X inade a flaffa,

* and you fee there is a little hole froia
* this powder through the fide of thi^

* gun to the powder within. Do you
* obferve that this communicates widi
' that thr.ough this hole ?'—' Yes,*
they faid, they did. * Mow,' fays^
*' when I put fire to this, it fets fire to
' that within, vvhich fire turning to
' flame, and wanting room, burfts out
' at the mouth of th^; gUn ; and tjj

* fhew you with what force it comes
* out, here handle this round ball,*

giving them a bvillet to handle; ' you
' feel how heavy it is : now, can an^j-

< of you tKtovv this ball as far as that
* rock ?' for X ftood" a p-ood hundre'd

paces from it. They told me, ' No.'—
' And don't you

.
think,' fays

* that if the force of the fire made by
* this powder can throw this ball to*

* that rock, that force muft be very
« great?' They faid, jt,hey tho-ught it

muft, but believed it to be impoffible.

*. But,' fays I, ' if it not only' throv^g
* it to the rock, but beats oirt: a piece
* of the ftone, muft not that be mucii.

' more violent ?' They agreed it muft.'

Then putting.in the bali, 'Now,' faj'S

I, ' we will try.' I then ordered one
to daub a part of tlie rock, about Ureaft

high, with fome mud, and firlt to db-f

ferve about it, if the rock, was' any
where frefti broken or not; who, re-

turning, reported that the rock was
ail of a colour and found, but fome-
what ragged all about the mud. ' Did
* you lay the mud on fmooth ?' fays I.

He replied, ' Yes.' Then lifting up
my gim, I perceived they were creep-

ing ofi'; fo I took it doNvn again, ancj

calling, reafoned with them upon thei^

fears. * What mifchlef,' fays I, ' cai^

' you apprehend fiom this gun in my
* hand? Should I be able to hu if yOu
' with it, are you not all my friends;

* or relations, could i be willing to dq
* it? If the gun of itfelf could hurt,
* would I handle it as I cio? For
* flrame! be more courageous, rouzp
* yourreafon, and ftand by me; I fliall

* take care not. to hurt you. It look^
' as if you miftrufted-my love to you,
* for this gun can do nothing but what
« I direftlt to.'

By fuch like perfuafions, rough and
fmooth. I prevailed upon the major

part
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part of the colambs and officers to

iiand near me to fee me fire, and then

I fliot j but though my words had en-

gaged them to ftand it, I had no foon-

er fnapped but the graundees flew all

open, though they clofed again imme-
diately; and then we fell to queftion

and anfwer again. I defired them to

walk, to the rock; and fent the perfon

who put up the mark before, to fee and
fhew us exaftly what alteration there

was : he told us there was a round hole

in the mud, pointing to it, which he
did not leave there, and taking away
the mud, a thick Ihiver of the rock
followed it. They then all agreed,

that the ball muft have made both the

hole in the mud and alfo fplintered the

rock; and ftood in amaze at it, not

being able to comprehend it: but, by
all the art I had, I could not prevail

with a man of them to fire the gun
himfelf, till it had been buzzed about

a good while, and at lali came to my
ears, that a common foldier behind faid

he fhould not be afraid of it, if the

gentleman would fhew him how.
I then ordered the fellow to me, and

he told me, vvith a compofed look, that

it had always been his way of think-

ing, that what he f;iw anotlier do he

could do himfelf, and could net reft

till he had tried. < Afid, Sir,' fay§

lie, * if this gun, as you call it, does
* not hurt you, why fhould it hurt me?
* And if you can make it hit that
* rock, why fliould not I, when you
* have told me how yo\i manage it?'—

• Are not you the man that firft

* helped me up with the large fiih yef-

* terday?' fays I, He told me, he

was.
I was prodigiouily pleafed with the

fellow's fpirit, ' And,' lays I, * my
* friend, if you will, and I live, you
< (hall hit it before you have done.' I

then fnewed him the fight of the gun,

and how to hold it; and being perfefl

in that, * Now,' fays I, ' ihut your
* left eye, and obferve v/ith your right,

* till this knob, and that notch, are

* exa6ily even with each other and

*,'the middle of that mark; and when
* they are fo, pull this bit with your
* fore-finger, holding the gr.n tight to

* your fhoulder.' He fo exaftly pur-

fued my directions, that he hit the

very middle of the mud; and then,

without any emotion, walked up with

the gun in his hand, as I had done

before ; and turning to me, very grave-
ly, * Sir,' fays he, ' it is hit.' Itold
him the beft markfman on earth could
not be fure of coming fo near his

mai-k. He ftrdaked his chin, and
giving me the gun again, was walk-
ing to his place ; but I flopped him,
and feeing iomething fo modeft and
fincere in his countenance and beha-

viour, and fo generovTS in his fpirit, I
afked him to which colamb he belong-

ed. He told me to Colamb Pendle-

hamby. ' To my father?' fays Ij
' then fure I ftiall not be denied.'

I took him with me to my father,

who was not yet come up to the rock.
* Sir,' fays I, * there is a favour f
' would beg of you.'— ' Son,' fays

he, ' what is it you can afk that I can
' refufe you?' Says 1, * This man
* belongs to your guards ; now there
' is fomething lb noble and daring in

' his fpirit, and yet fo meek and de-
' ferving in his deportment, that if

* you will load me with obligation, it

' is to make him an officer : he is not
' deferving of foiil a flration as a pri-

* vate man.*

My father looking at me, * Son,'

fays he, * there is fomething to be
* done before he can be qualified for
* what you require.'—' This,' thinks

ly* is aput-ofF.—Pray, Sir,' fays I,

•"what can a man of courage, fenfe,

* and a cool temper, want to qualify

* hira for what I afk?' — ' Some-
* thing,' fays he, ' which none but
* myfelf can give; and that, at your
* deiire, I will fupply him with.'

Then, my father calling him, * Lafk.

* Nafgig, bonyoe,' fays be, that is,

* Slave Nafgig, liedown.' Nafgig (for

that was his name) immediately fell

on his face, with his arms and hands

ftraight by his fides ; when my father,

fetting his left-foot on Nafgig's neck,

pronounced thefe words : ' Lafk, I
' give thee life, thou art a filgay

!'

Then Nafgig, raifing himfelf on his

knees, made obeilance to my father,

and f^anding up, ftroaked his chin
j

and my father taking him by the

hand, in token of equality, the cere^

mony ceafed.

' Now, ion,' fays my father, ' let

' rne hear your requeft ?'— ' It is only,
* Sir,' faid I, ' prefement for the de-
* ferving, equal to his merit.' My
father afked him if he underftood the

duty of 8 gorpell. He did not reply

yes.
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vcs, but beginning, gave a compen-
dious fort of hiftory of his whole duty

j

at which, all the colambs were very

much furprized, for even his comrades
were not apprized, or ever imagined,

he knew more of military affairs than

themfelves. My father then alked

him, if he knew how to behave as a

clufFy but he made as little difficulty

of that as the other, going through

the feveral parts of duty in all the dif-

ferent branches, in peace and war, at

home and abroad, ' Son,' fays my
father, * it is a myftery to me, you
fhould have found out more in an

hour, than I mylelf could in half

an age 5 for this man was born in

my paiang, of my own lafk, and
has been mine, and my father's,

thefe forty years. I fhall be glad if

you will look on the reft ofmy lafks,

and give me your opinion 5 I may
have more as deferving.' I told him,

fuch as Nafgig were not to be met with
very often; and when they were found,

ought to be cherlflxed accordingly.
' Sir,' fays I, * nature works upon
the fame Ibrt of materials divers

ways
J
on fome in fport, and fome

in earneft ; and if the neceffary qua-
lifications of a great man are im-
prelTed on our mafs, it is odds but
we improve regularly into one, though
it may never be publickiy known, or

even to ourfelves, till a proper oc-

cafion : for as a curious genius will

be moft inquifitive after, and is mod
an end retentiv^e of knowledge, fo

no man is lefs oftentatious of it.

He covets knowledge, not from the

profpe^l: of gain, but merely for it's

own fake; the very knowing, being

his recompence: and if I may pre-

fume to give you a hint, how pro-
perly to beftow your favours, let it

be on perfons like this ; for the vain,

knowing man, who is always flievv'-

ing it, as he for the moft part labours

for it, to fhew out with, and procure
his rife by it, were it not for the

h^>pes of that, would not think
knowledge worth attaining ; and as

his rife is his aim, if he could in-

vent any more expeditious method
tl^n that, he would not pretermit

any ill a6l, that might advance him
according to his luft of rifing. But
the man who aims atperfeftion, from
lihs natural inclination^ muftj to at-
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tain his end, avoid all il! courfes, as
impediments to that perfe6llon he
lulls after: and that, by Nafgig's
worth being fo little known, I'll art-

fwfer for it iis his chara£l:er. And
this being true, yourfelf will deduce
the confequence, which is the fitter

man to bear place ; for with me it is

a maxim, he that labours after truth
for truth's fake, (and that he furely
muft who propofes no worldly viev*

in it) can't arrive at his endsbyfalfe
methods

j but is always the trueft

friend to himfelf and others, the
truftieft fubjeil to his lord, and the
moft faithful fervant to his God.'
My father then turning to me.
Son,' fays he, * you have enlighten-
ed me more than ever I was before,
and have put me on a new way of
thinking; for which I am to return
you many thanks,' And the whole

company doing the fame; fays my fa-
ther, ' I loft a brave general officer

lately, who was deftined to the wef-
tern wars, which are breaking out,
and have been long debating m my
mind, to whom I fhould commit his
corps; and, but for the hazard of
the enterprize, I would have now
given it to Nafgig; but ftiall be loth
to lofe him fo foon after I am ac-
quainted with his Mforth; fo will
think of fome other poft nearer my
perfon for him, lefs dangerous,
though perhaps not fo honourable.*
< Great Sir,' fays Nafgig, « I am
too fenfible of the honour already
done me, to think any poft whereia
I may continue to ferve you either
too mean or too hazardous for me

|
and as valour is no where fo confpi-
cuous as in. the greateft dangers, X
fhall efteem my blood Ipent to great
advantage in any enterprize where
my duty under your comman^ leads
me : I therefore the rather humbly
requeft this dangerous poft, that I
may either lofe my life in your fer-

vice, or live to fee you juftified m
your advancejgent of me by the
whole nation. For what can I do,
or how can I demonftrate my af-
feftion to your perfoo and pleafure,
in an inaflive ftate V
Here the whole level rang with ap-

plaufe to Nafgig,

My father then giving his hand to
Nafgig, ^^ token of friend/hip, an4

his
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fers word for inveflifnre in the com-
mand of that vacant poft:, the whole
level again refoiinded v^ith, * Longflive
* Pendlehamby, and his leivant Naf-

This being the laft day of my com-
pany's Hay, for they had agreed to go
homewards next morning, fome of
thtem moved to return the foonerj that

fhey might have time to hear out my
itory. So that oar ftay was very little

longer.

In our return home, Nafgig fingled

Jiieout, to return his acknowledgments
for my favour

;
and, viewing my gun,

told me, they had no fuch thing grow-
ing in his country. I told him, if he
Iiad it, it would do no good without my
powder. I then, athisrequeft, defcribed

what I had heard of our method of
fighting in battle in Europe; and
mentioning our cannon, he faid, he

iuppofed they killed every man they

fet. * No/ ftysT, * not fo bad as
* that ; fometimes they hit the fiefli

* only, and that is Commonly cured
;

* fometimes break a leg or arm, and
* that may in time be cured, fome fp
* well as to be ufeful again, and others
* are cut off, and healed up again j but
* if the bail hits the head or vitals, it

* is commonly mortal/— ' O,' fays

lie, ' give me the head or vitals, then j

* no broken limbs for me.'

After dinner, at their requeft, I
v?ent on with my ftory, at repairing

the caftle, and my efcape with Glan-
iipze, and fo on to the crocodile ; when
I repeated his fpeech to me on that ac-

count, and told them it had made
ifuch an impretnon npon nie that I had
endeavoured to make it the leading

thought of my mind, and had let it

down upon one of my doors at the

grotto, that it might the oftener be in

iny light when any difficulty arofe.

One of the colanibs begged pardon
for interrupting, but told me, though
heunderftood what Glanlipze meant, he
could not tell how 1 could fet what
he faid down at my grotto, or have it

in my fight ; and defired me to explain

that. I would have told my gueft I

took it down in writing, if that would
not have puzzled the caufe more

; but,
to go the neareft way I could, I told

hina, we had a method in my country,
of conveyjrig to a man at a great dif-

tance whatever we have a mind to lay

t6'hira} and in fuch a manner, that

nobody but himfelf would know vvhzf

we would have him know. And
paufing here a little, to confider the
eafieft method of demonftrating this to
their fenfes, they told me they had
gone as far as their conjeftures could
carry them, but could conclude on no-
thing fo probable as fending it by a
meffenger. I told them, that in part
was my way ; but my melfenger iliould

not know the raelfage he carried. That
gravelled them quite, and they were
unanimous that was what could not
be done. By this time I had fent for
a wood-coal, to write with upon my
deal-table; and kneeling down to the
table, I began to write, ' Honoured
* Sir, 1 fend this to gain by your an

-

* fwer to it an account of your arrival
' at Arndrumnftakc.' I then called

them all to me : < Now,' fays I, ' fup-
* pofe I want to know how my father
* getsbacktoArndrumnftake, my way
* is this : I fet down fo many words as
' will exprefs my meaning to my fa-
* thcr, after the manner you fee on
* this table, and make a little diftance
' between each word, which is the
* fame thing as you do in fpeaking;
' for there, if you run one word into
* another, and don't give each it's pro-
' per found, who can underftand you >

* For though you fpeak what contains
* all the words, yet, without the pro

-

* per found and diftinftion. it is only
* confufion. Do you underftand that?*

They told me they did. * Then,' fays

I, ' thefe are the words I would have
* my father know, I being at this

/ arkoe, and he at Arndrumnftakc.
Honoured Sir," and fo I read on j

* here,' fays I, * you muft take us to
* be countrymen, and that he and I
* underftand both the fame method.
* Now look, this word, which ends
* where you fee the gap, ftands for
* honoured, and this next for Sir, the
' next for /; and fo on ; and we both
* ufmg the fame method, and feeing
* each other's words, are able to operj

* our minds at a diftance.' I was now
in hopes I had done, and was going on
with my ftory; but, fays one of the

colambs, * Mr. Peter, though this is

* a matter that requires confideration,
* I plainly fee how you do it, by agree-
' Ing that all thefe flrokes, put into

* this form, ftiall ftand for the word
* honoured, and fo on, as you fay,

* let who will make them.j but have
* not
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• not you fet i3own there the word heard but the gripfacks; the men were
* Arndrumnftake ?'—

' Yes,' fays T. all ranged in order to go ofF with their

Why, then,' fays he, * none of your refpe£live colambs; and after all com-
* countrymen could underftand what
* that means,'— * No !' fays I, fmil-

ing; ' but they could!' Says he,

* You fay, you agree what ftrokes

* ftiall ftand for one w^ord, and what
* for another f but then, how could
* your countryman, who never knew
* what flrokes you would fet down for
* Arndnunnftake, know that your
* ftrokes meant that very country ?

* for that vou could not have agreed
* upon before either of you knew there

* was any fuch place.'

I was at a lofs, without fpending

pliments paffed, the junior colarab

arifing, walked half way to the wood,
where his gripfack ftanding to wait
for him, preceded hira to the level,

the next gripfack ftanding ready to

found as foon as the firft removed ; and
this was the fignal for the fecond co-

lamb to move ; fo that each colamb was
a quarter of a mile before the other.

My father vs^as the laft but two ; but
I fhall never forget his tendernefs at

parting with his daughter and grand-
children, and I may fay with myfelf
too; for by this time he had a high

more words than I was willing about opinion of me. Patty went with my
father, flie fo much refembling my
wife, that my father faid, he fliould

ftill have his two daughters in his fight,

having her with him.
At parting, I prefented Nafgig with

a broad-fword ; and, fliewing him the

it, how to anfwer this clofe reafoner

and talking of fyllables and letters

would only have perplexed the affair

more, fo I told him the readieft for

difpatch ; that as every word con lifted

of one or more diftinSl founds, and as

fome of the fame founds happened in

different words, we did not agree fo

ittuch upon, making our ftrokes ftand

for feveral words, as forfeveral founds;

and thofe founds, more or lefs of them,
added together, made the particular

words. * As for example,' fays I,

* Am is one found, drimin is another
* found, and jialte is another; now,
* by our knowing how to fet down
* thefe feveral founds by themfelves,
* we can couple them, and apply them
< to the making up any word, in the
* manner we pleafe ; and therefore he,

* by feeing thofe three founds together,

* knows I mean Arndruftinjiake, and
* can fpeak it as well, though he ne-
* ver heard the whole word fpoken
* gether, as if he heard me fpeak to

* him.'-—' I have fome little notion of
* what you mean,' fays he, * but not
* clear enough to exprefs myfelf upon
« it ; and fo, go 6n ! go on ! And pray
* what did you do about the reeds ?'

I then refuming ray difcourfe where
I left off, compleated my narration that

night; but I could perceive the water
in my father's eyes., when I came to

the account of Youwarkee's fall, and
the condition I took her up in.

When I had done, they adjufted the
ofder of their flight, for avoiding con-
fulion, one to go fo long before ano-
ther, and the junior colambs to go
firft.

;

In fhe morning nothing was to b«

ufe of it, with many expreflions of
gratitude on his part, and refpe6l on
mine, he took flight after the reft.

CHAP. VII.

PETER FINDS HIS STORES LOW-
SENDS YOUWARKEE TO THE SHIP
—RECEIVES AN INVITATION TO
GEORIGETTl'S COURT.

FOR the firft few days after our
company had left us, Youwarkee

could not forbear a tear now and then

for the lofs of her father and fifter;

but I endeavoured not to fee it, left I
o- fhould, by perfuading her to the con-

trary, feem to oppofe what I really

a farther token of the
her difpofition ; but it

wore ptt by degrees, and having a
clear ftage again, it coftus feveral days
to fettle ourfelves, and put our con-
fufed affairs in order; and when we
had done, we bleffed ourfelves that we
could come and go, and converfe with
the pleafing tendei-nefs we had hitherto

always done.

She told me, nothing in the world
but her concern for fo render a father,

and the fear of difplea/ing me if fhe
difobliged him, fhould have kept her
fo long from me ; for her life had ne-
ver been fo fweet and ferene as with
me and her children ; and if fhe was

thought was
fweetnefs of

pff by
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to begin it again, and chufe her fettle-

inent and company, it (hould be with
me in that arkoe. I told her, though
I was entirely of her opinion for avoid-

ing a life of hurry, yet I loved a little

company, if for nothing elfe but to

advance topicks for difcourfe, to the

exercife of our faculties ; but I then

agreed, it was not from mere judg-
ment I fpoke, but from fancy. ' But,
* Youwee,' fays I, ' it will be proper
* for us to fee what our friends have
* left us, that we don't v;^ant before
* the time comes about again,' Then
fhe took her part, and I mine ; and
having finiftied, we found they would
hold out pretty well, and that the firft

thing to be done, was to get the oil of

the beaft-fifk.

When we came to examine the

trandy and wine, I found they bad

luffered greatly; fo T told Youwarkee,
when flie could fpare time, flie fhould

make another flight to the (hip; ' And,'
fays I, ' pray look at all the fmall
* cafks of wine or brandy, or be they
* what they will, if they are not above
* half full, or thereabouts, they will

* fwim, and you may fend them
* down.' I defired her to fend a fire-

fliovel and tongs, defcribing them to

lier ; * And there are abundance of

good ropes between decks, rolled

up, fend them,' fays I, * and any
* thing elfe you think we want, as

* plates, bowls, and all the cutlaffes

f and piftols,' fays I, * that hang in

* the room by the cabbin : for I
* would, methinks, have another car-

* go, as it maypoflibly be the laft j for

* the fliip can't hold for ever.'

Youwarkee, who loved a jaunt to

the fhip mightily, fat very attentive to

what I faid, and told me, if I pleafed,

<he would go the next day ; to which

J agreed.

She flayed on this trip till I began
to be uneafy for her, being gone al-

moft four days, and I was in great fear

of fome accident ; bvit fhe arrived fafe,

telling me, fhe had fent all fhe could

any ways pack up ; and any one who
had feen the arrival of her fleet would
have taken it for a good ihip's cargo,

for it cofl me full three vyeeks to land

and draw them up to the grotto : and
then we had fuch a redundancy of
things, that we were forced to pile

them ppon each, other, to the top of
tlie room.

It began to draw towards long 6zy$
again, when one morning, in bed, I
heard the gripfack. I waked You-
wai-kee, and told her of it; and we
both got up, and were going to the
level, when we met fix glumms in the
wood, with a gripfack before them,
coming to the grotto. The trumpeter,
it feems, had been there before ; but the
others, who feemed to be of a better

rank, had not. We faluted them, and
they us ; and Youwarkee knowing one
of them, we defued them to walk to

the grotto.

They told us, they came exprefs
from Georigetti's palace, with an in-

vitation to me and Youwarkee to fpend
fome time at his court. I let them
know what a misfortune I lay under
in not being born with a graundee,
fince Providence had pleafed to difpofe

of me in a part of the world where
alone it could have been of fuch in-

finite fervice to me ; or I fhould have
taken it for the higheft honour to have
laid myfelf at their mafter's feet : and
after fome other difcourfe, one of them
prefied me to return his m after my an-
fwer; for they had but a very little

time to ftay. I told them, they faw
plainly, by bareingmy breaft to them,
that I was under an abfolute incapacity

for fuch a journey, and gratifying the

higheft ambition I could have in the

world ; for I was pinned down to my
arkoe, nevermore to pafs the barrier of
that rock. One of them then afking,

i

if I fhould chufe to go, if it was pof-

fible to convey me thither, I told him,
he could fcarce have the leaft doubt,
was my ability to perform fuch a jour -

ney equal to my inclination to take it, ij

that I fhould in the leaft hefitate at

obeying his matter. * Sir,' fays he, '

* you make me very happy, in the re-
* gard you fhew my mafter ; andl muft

'

* beg leave to ftay another day with
* you.' I told him, they did me great

honour j but little thought what it all

tended to. ,

We were very facetious; and they
talkedofthenumberof vifitorslhad had j

here; and they mentioned feverai fa£t* '

which had happened, and, amongft the

reft, that ofNafgig, who they faid, fince

his return, had been introduced by Pen*-
dlehamby to the king, and was for his»

(

great prudence and penetration become
Georigetti's great favourite. They.

tei4 me wai'- wa& vgon the point, of I

breaking
;
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Ibreaklng Out-, afid {everal other pieces

of news, whichj as they did not con-

cern me, I was very ealy about.

The next morning they defiring to

walk, and view what was moft remark-
able in my arkoe, and above all to fee

nne fire my gun, which they had heard
fo much of ; I gratified them at a

mark, and hit the edge of it, and found
them quite ftaunch, without the leaft

ftart at the report. I paid them a com-
pliment upon it, and told them how
their countrymen had behaved, even at

a fecond firing: * But,' fays he, who
was the chief fpokefman, and knew,
I found, as much as I could tell him,
* that fecond fright was from feeing
* death the confequence of the firftj

* and though you had then to do moftly
* with foldiers, you muft not think
* they chufe death more than others,
* though their duty obliges them to
* fhun it lefs.'

The fame perfon then defired me to

fhew him how to fire the gun 5 which
I did, and believe he might hit the rock
fomewhere or other; but he did not

feem to admire the fport, and I having
but few balls left, did not recommend
the gun to the reft,

A little before bed-time, the ftrangers

told me, they believed I lliould fee

Nafgig next morning. I prefently

thought there was fomewhat more than
ordinary in this vifit; but could no
ways dive to the bottom of it.

Juft before they went to reft, they
ordered the trumpeter to be early on
the rock next morning; and upon the

firft fight of Nafgig's corps, to found
notice of it, for us to be ready to re-

ceive him,^

CHAP. VIII.

MASGIG COMES WITH A GUARD TO
FETCH PETER— LONG DEBATE
ABOUT HIS GOING — NASGIG'S
UNEASINESS AT PETER'S RE-
FUSAL — RELATES A PREDIC-
TION TO HIM, AN D PROCEEDINGS
THEREON AT GEORIGETTl'S
COURT—PETER CONSENTS TO
GO—PREPARES A MACHINE FOR
THAT PURPOSE,

E were waked by the trumpet
giving notice of Nafgig's

^mingi I did not care to enquire of

the ftrangers into the partiailars of his
embafly; * For be it what it will,'

thinks I, • Nafgig is fo much ray friend
' that I can know the motives of it

* from him, and, or I am much de-
* ceived, he is too honeft to impofe
* upon me.' But I had but little time
for thought, for upon our entering the

level, we found him and his train, of
at leaft an hundred perfon s, juft alight-

ing before us.

We embraced, and profefled the par-
ticular pleafure fortune had done us m
once more meeting together. When
we arrived at the grottoj he told me he
was aflured I had been informed of the
occafion of his vifit; and that it would
be the greateft honour done to his.

country that could be imagined. He
then laid his hand on my beard, whicli

was now of about five months growth,
having never ftiaved it fince my father

went, and told me he was glad to fee

that, * And are you not fo to fee me?*
fays I. ' Yes, furely,' fays he, ' for
* I prize that for your fake.'—' But,*
fays I, ' pray be open with me, and tell

* me what you mean by my being
* informed of the occafion of your
* coming?'— ' Why,' fays he, « of
* Georigetti's meftage to you; as it

* will be of fuch infinite fervice to our
* country: and,' fays he, *if youhatl
* not confented to it, the meflengers
* had returned and flopped me.'—.
* True,' fays I, * one of the meflen-»
* gei'S told me the king would be gladt

* to fee me; which as I, fo well as
* he, knew it was impoffiblehe ihould,
* in return to his compliment, I believe
* I mightfay,whata happinefs it would
* be to meif I could wait on him. Bue
* pray what is your immediate mef--
* fage; for I hear you are in great
* favour at court, and would never.
* have come hither with this retinue
* i» fo much ceremony on a trifling

* account?'
* My dear Peter,' fays Nafgig,

* know that your fame has reached far
* and near fince I fawyou before; and
* our ftate, though a large and popu-
* lous one, arid once of mighty power
* and twice it's prefent extent, by the
* revolt of the weftern part of it, who
* chofe themfelves a king, has been fo
* miferably harraft"ed by wars, that the
* revolters, who are ever fomenting
* difcontent and rebellion amongft us,
< vvrill by the encroachments they daily

Qj* * make
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* make on us, certainly reduce tis at

* lali to a province under their govern-
* mentj which will render us all flaves

* to an ufurped power, fet up againft

* our lawful fovereign. Now thefe

* things were foretold long enough be-
* fore they a6lually began to be tran-

' failed; but all being then at peace,

* and no profpe£l of what has fintfe

* happened, we looked not out for a
' remedy, till the difeafe became ftub-

* born and incurable. —' Pray/ fays

I, * by whom were the things you
* mention foretold?'— * By a very an-
* clent and grave ragan,' fays he.

* How long ago,' fays I?—-* O, above
* four times the age of the oldeft man
* living,' fays he. * And when did
* he fay it would happen,' fays I?
* That,' fays he, * was not quite fo

* clear then.'—But how do you know,'

fays I, * that he ever faid any fuch
* thing?'— ' Why the thing itfelf was
< fo peculiar,' fays he, * and the ra-

* gan delivered it fo pofitlvely, that his

* fucceffors have ever fince pronounced
* ittwelve times ayear publickly,word
' for word, to put the people in mind
* of it, and from whom they mull hope
* for relief ; and now the long expeft-

* ed time being come, we have n,o

* hopes but in your deftruftion of the

< tyrant-ufurper.'— ' I deftroy him!'

fays I : ' if he is not deftroj'ed till I do
* it, I fear your Hate ig but in a bad
* cafe.'

—
' My good friend Peter,' fays

he, * you or nobody can do it.'—
* Pugh,' fays I, ' Nafgig, I took you
* for a man of more fenfe, notwith-
* (landing the prejudices of education,
* than to think, becaufe you have feen

* me kill a beaft-fifh that could not
< come to hurt me, at the diftance of
* twenty paces, that I can kill your
* ufurper at the diftance he is from me.'
— * No, my good friend,' fays Naf-

gig, ' I know you take me to have
* more judgment than to think fo.'—

•

* Why, what elfe can .1 do?' fays I,

* .unlefs he will comehither to be kill-

* ed by me.'—'Dear Peter,' fays he,

* you will not hear me out.'—' I will,'

fays Ij 'fay on.'—'You, as I faid

* before, being the only perfon that

*, can, according to our prediftion,

f deftroy this ufurper, and reftoie peace
* among us, my mafter Georigetti,

and the whole ftate of Norran-
*' bdigrliitt, were going to fend a fplen-

did embaffy to you j but your father

* advifing to repofe the commilHo*
* wholly in me, they all confeated to*

' it, and I am come to invite you over
* to Brandleguarp for that purpofe,-
* I know you will tell me you have
* not the graundee, and cannot get
* thither: but I am affured you have
* what is far better ; the wifdom you
* have will help you to furmount that
* difficulty, which our whole mou-
' cheratt cannot get ovei'. And I am
' fure did you apply half the thought
* to accomplifti it, you feem to do to
' invent excufes againft it, you would
* eafdy overcome that. And now,
* dear friend,' continues he, < refufe
* me not; for as my firft rife was
* owing to your favour, fo my down-
* fall as abfolutely attends your re-
« fufal.'

* Dear Nafgig,' fays I, * you know
* I love you, and could refufe you no-
* thing in my power; but for me to
* be mounted in the air, I know not
* how, over thefe rocks, and then
* drowned by a fall into the fea, which
* is a nece/fary confequence of fuch a
* mad attempt; and all this in profe-
* cution of a projeft founded upon art

* old wife's tale, is fuch a chimera as
* all men of fenfe would laugh at ; as
' if thei-ewas no way of deftroying me,
* but with a guard of an hundred men,
* to foufe me into the wide ocean. A
* very pretty conqueror of rebels I
* fhould prove, truly, kicking for life,

* till the next wave fent me to the
* bottom.'

Na (gig looked then fo grave, I al-

moft thought I (hould have heard no
more of it; but, after a (hort paufe,
* Peter,' fays he, * I am forry you
* make fo light of facred things; a
* thing foretold fo long ago by a holy
* ragan, kept up by undoubted tra-
* dition ever fihce, in the manner I have
* told you, in part performed, andnovr
* waiting your concurrence for it's ac-
* compli(hment: but if 1 cannot pre-
* vail with you, though I perifli at my
* return, I dread to think you may be
* forced without thanks to perform
^ what generouily to undertake will be
* your gveateft glory.'

' Pray,' fays I, * Nafgig", (for now
* I perceive you nre in '^arneft) what
^ may this famous prediftion- be

'

,

' Ah, Peter !' fays Nafgig, * to what.
* purpofe (hould I relate lb facred a
' prediftion to one who, though the
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* mofl: concerned in it, makes fuch a

*]eftofit?'_

His mentioning me as concerned in

it, raifed my curiolity once more to de-

fire a relation of it. ' Why fhould I

* relate it,' fays he, * if you are re-

* folved not to fulfil it?' I told him I

had no refolutlon againft any thing that

related to my own good, or that ofmy
friends; *But thegreateft queftion with
* me,' fays I, ' is, whether I am at

* all concerned in it.'
—

' O clearly,

* clearly]' fays he, ' there is no doubt
* of it; it rauft mean you or nobody.'

I told him I muft judge by the words
of it, that I was theperfon intended by
it ; and till that was apparent to my
reafon., it would be difficult to procure

my confent to fo perilous an under-

taking. ' And,' fays he, * will you
upon hearing it, judge impartially,

and go with me if you can take the

application to yourfelfr—' I cannot

go quite fo far as that,' fays I; ' but
this ril promife you, I'll judge im-
partially, and if I can fo apply it to

myfelf, that it muft neccffarily mean
me, and no other, and if you convince

me I may go fafely, I will go.'

Nafgig was fo rejoiced at this, he

was at a lofs how to exprefs himfelf.

My dear Peter,' fays he, ' you have
given me new life ! our ftate is free!

our perfons free ! we are free! we are

free ! And, Peter,' fays he, ' now I

have given vent to my joy, you &all
hear the prediftion.

* You muft know, this holy ragan
lived four ages ago; and from cer-

tain dreams and revelations he had
had, fet himfelf to overturn our
country-worihip of the Great Image;
and by his fanSlity of life, and found

r&afonings, had almoft effefted it

under the affiftance of Begfurbeck,
then our king, who had fully em -

braced his tenets ; but the' reft of the

ragans oppofing him, and finding he

could not advance his fcheme, be
withdrew from the ragans to a clofe

retirement for leveral years ; and
j uft

* before his death, fending for the king
and all the ragans, he told them he

. fhould certainly die that day; and
that he could not die at peace till he
had informed them what had been

"revealed to him; defiring them to

take notice of it, not as a conje£lure

of his own, but a certain verity

which /houW hereafter cospe to pafs.

1^3
Says he, You know you have re*
je6led the altei'ation in your religion

I propofed to you ; and which Beg-
furbeck, here prefent, would have
advanced ; and now I muft tell you,

what you have brought upon your-
felves. As. for Begfurbeck, he
flaall reign the longeft and moft prof-
peroufly of all your former and fu-
ture kings; but in twice his time
out-run, the weft ftiall be divided

*' from the eaft, and bring forrow,
confufion, and {laughter, till tho

" waters of the earth ^all produce a
glumm, with hair round his head,,

fwimming and flying without tha
graundee; who, with unknown fira

and fmoak fliall deflroy the traitor

of the weft", fettle the ancient limits,

of the monarchy, by common con^
" fent eftablifii what I would hav©

taught you, change the name of this-

country, introduce new laws and
arts J add kingdoms to this ftate^

and foi-ce tributes from the bowel*
of the earth, of fuch things as thi*
kingdom Hiall not know till then,

*^ and fiiall never afterwards want;,
and then fhall return to the waters
again. Take care," fays he, " you
mifs not the opportunity when it

may be had ; for once loft, it Ihall

never, never more return ; and then,

woe, woe, woe, to my poor coun-
try I" The ragan having- faid this,

expired.

* This prediftion made fo great an
imprelHon on Begfurbeck, tliat he
ordered all the ragans fmgly before
him, and heard them repeat it ; which
having done, and made himfelf per-
fe6l in it, he ordered, it to be pro-
nounced twelve times in the year oa
particular days, in the moucheratt,
that the people might learn itby heart

j
that they and their children being per-
feft in it, m.ight not fail of applying,

it, when the man from the waters
fliould appearwith proper defcription.
* Thus, Peter,' fays he, « has this

predi<Slion been kept up in our me-
mories as perfeftiy as if it had but
juft been pronounced to us.'
* Tis very true,' fays I, * here may-
have been a predi£lion, and it may
have been, as you fay, handed down
very exaflly from Begfurbeck's days
till now; but how dees that afte6l,

me ? how am I concerned in it f

Surely, if any n^arks would have de- .
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* noted me to Be the man, fbme of
* the coiambs who have lb lately left

* Bie, and were fo long with me, would
* have found them out in my perfon,
* or among the feveral a6tions of my
* life I recounted to them.'

• Upon the return of the coiambs
* from you,' fays Nafgig, ' they told
* his majefty what they had heard and
* feen at Graundevolet, and the ftory
* ^as conveyed through the whole
* realm ; but every man has not the
* faculty of diftindtion. Now, one of
« the ragans, when he had heard of
* you, applying you to the prediftion,
* and that to you, foon found our de-
* liverer in you ; and at a publicJc
* moucheratt, after firft pronouncing
* the prediction, declared himfelf there-
* on to the following effe£l—

' ** May it pleafe your majefty—and
" you the honourable coiambs—the
*' reverend ragans—and people of this
«* ftate," fays he— you all know that
*" our famous King Begfurbeck, who

reigned at the time of this predic-

tion, did live fixty years after it in

the greateft fplendor, and died at
** the age of one hundred and twenty
" years, having reigned full ninety

of them; and herein you will all

agree with me. no king before or
" fi'nce has done the like. You all

likewife know, that within two hun-
** dred years after Begfurbeck's death,
** that is, about tvv'ice his reign of

ninety years out- run, the rebellion

f in the weft began, which has been
carried on ever fince ; and our

*^ ftrength diminifliing as theirs in-
**' creafes, we are now no fair match
**" for them, but are fearful of being
*' undone. So far you will agree mat-
'* ters have tallied with the prediftion:

and now, to look forward to the

time to come, it becomes us to lay

hold of the prefent opportunity for
** our relief ; for that, once flipped,
** will never return; and, if I have
^' any ikill in interpretations, now is

'' the time of our deliverance.

Our prediction foretells the paft

" evils, their increafe and continuance,
** till the waters of the earth fhall pro-
" duce a glumm. Here I muft appeal
*' to the honourable coiambs prefent,
*' if the waters have not done fo in
** the perfon of glumm Peter of

Graundevolet. as they have received

".jtfrpw his own report,"

< All the colanribs then rifing,- and
' making reverence to the king, dc-
* clared it was moft true.

" The next part," fays the ragan,
** is, he is to be hairy round his head j
*' and how his perfon in this refpeft
*' agrees with the prediction, I beg
" leave to be informed by the co-

lambs."
* The coiambs then rifing, declared,

* that having feen and converfed with
* him, they could not obferve any hair
* on the fore-part of his head; but I
* anfwered, that when I left you, I
* well remembered your having fhort
* ftubbs of hair upon your cheeks and
* chin ; which I had no fooner men-
* tioned, than your father arofe, and
* told the affembly, that though he did
* not mind it whilft he was with you,
* yet he remembered that his daugh-
* ter, a year before, had told him that
* you had hair on your face before as
' long as that behind.

* This again putting new life into
* the ragan, he proceeded—" Then
" let this," fays he, *' be put to the
** trial by an embafly to glumm Pe-

ter; and if it anfwers, there will be
** no room to doubt the reft. Then,"
* fays the ragan, " it is plain by the
" report of the coiambs, that glumm

Peter has not the graundee.
" As to the next point, he is to

fwim and fly. Now I am informed
he fwims daily in a thing he calls a
boat."—To which the coiambs all

' agreed. *' And now," fays he,
" that he flies too, that muft be ful-
" filled; for every word muA have a
" meaning, and that indeed he muft
" do if ever he comes hither. I there-

fore advife, that a contrivance be
fomehow found out for conveying

*' glumm Peter through the air to us,

and then we fhall anfwer that pait
" of the prediction; and I think, and,
*' do not doubt, but that may be

done.

Now," fays he, let us fee the
•* benefit predicted to us upon the ar-
** rivafof glumm Peter. Our words

are—*' Who, with unknown fire and
" fmoak, fhall deftroy the traitor of

the weft."—What can be plainer
** than this ? For I again appeal to the
** coiambs for his making unknown
*' fire and fmoak,

*' Thus far," fays the ragan, '* we,
** have fucceeded happily towards a

*' difcoverjf
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«c

difcovery oF the perfon 5 biitit ends
*^ not here with the death of the trai-

** tor; but fuch other benefits are to
*' accrue as are mentioned in the fol-

lowing part of the predi£lion : they

are bleffings yet to come; and who
knows the end of them ?

" I hope," fays the ragan, I have
*' given fatisfaftion ia what I have
'* faid, and lhall now leave it to the
*' care of thofe whofe bu-finefs it is to

provide, that none of thofe woes pro-

nounced againft us may happen, by
mifnng the time which, when gone,
will never return."

it.'—* V/hy,' fays I, * prophecies

and prediftions arc never £0 plain as

to nriention names; but yet, upon
the folution, they become as intelli-

gible as if thej'-did, the circumftanc«s

tallying fo exaftiy. But what would
you have me do? Shall I, or fliall I
not, go?'—'Go!' fays fhe, ' ho\*-

can you go ?'—
• O,' fays I, * never

fear that. If this is from above,
means will foon be found; Provi-
dencs never dire6ls effefts without
means.'

Youwarkee, whofe head ran only oa
the dangers of the undertaking, bad a

* The affembly were coming toare. violent confliiSl with herfelf; the love
* fohition of fending you a pompous
* embalTy, but your father prevailed
< for fending me only; " For," fays
* he, " my fon thinks better of him
** thanof thereftofourwholerace." So
* this important affair was committed to

* me, with oi'ders to prepare a convey-
* ance for you, which I cannot at-
* tempt to do ; but ihall refer myfelf
* to your more folid judgment in the
* contrivance of it.'

I had fat very attentive to Nafgig,

of me, of her children, and of her
country, divided her fo, fhe was not
cajpable of advifing. I preffed her
opuiion again, when ?he told me ta
follow the diftates of my own reafonj
* And

J
but for the dread of lofing^

* you, and for my children's fakes,"

fays llie, * I ftiould have no choice to
* make when my country is at ftake t

* but you know beft.'

I told Youwarkee that I really-

found the prediftion the plainer the
and from what he had declared, could more I thought of it; and that, above
jiot fay but there was a very great re

femblance between myfelf and the per-

fon predifted of^ « But, then,' fays I,

* they are idolaters; Providence would
* not interpofe in this affair, when all

* the glory of it's fuccefs muff redound
* to an idol. But,' fays I, ' has not
* the fame thing often happened from
* 'oracular prefages, where the glory
muff redound to the falfe deity ? But
what if, as is predifted, their reli-

gion is to be changed to the old ra-

gan's plan, and that will be to the

abolition of idolatry? I know not
what to fay; but if I thought my
going would gain a lingle foul to the

eternal Truth, I would notfcrupleto
< hazard my life in the attempt.'

I then called in Youwarkee, told

her the whole affair of the pred;6lion,

which fhe had often heard, 1 found, and
<:ould have repeated. I told her that

the king and ftates had pitched on me
as the perfon intended by their pre-
diftion, and that Nafgig was fent to

fetch me over: * And, indeed,' fays I,

* Youwee, if this be a true predic-
«- tion, itfeems very applicable to me as
« far as I can fee.'— « Yes, truly,"

fays Ihe, * fo it does, now I confider it

* in the light you fay the ragan puts

ail, the change of religion was the
uppermoil: ' For if I can reduce a

ftate from the miferv and bondage of
idolatry, to a true fenfe of the Su-
preme Being, and feemingly by hit
own direftion, fhali I fear to rifqua
my own life for it; or, will he fuffer

me to perilh till fomewhat at leaft is

done towards it? And how do I know
but the whole tendency of my life

has been by impulfe hither for tins

very purpofe ? My dear Youwee/
fays T, ' fear nothing, I will go.'

I called Nafgig, and told him ray
refolution, and that he had nothing
now to do but prepare a means of con-
veying me. He faid, he begged to re-
fer that to me, for my own thoughts
would fuggeft to me both the fafeft and
eafieft means.

I wanted to venture on the back of
fom.e ftrong glumra ; when Nafgig told
me, no one could endure my weight Ci
long a flight. But what charmed mc
ntioft was, the lovely Youwarkee offer-
ed to carry me herfelf if (he could

j
* And if I can't hold out,' fays (he,
* my dear, we can but at laft drop
* both together.' I kiffed the charm-
ing creature with tears iu py eyes, bvki

declined the experiment.

ItQld
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I told Nafgig I wanted to divide my
'R'eight between two or four glumms,
VvhichI believed I could eafily doj and
alked if each could hold out with a
fourth part of my weight. He told

tne there was no doubt of that ; but he
*vas afraid I fhould drop between their

graundees, he imagining I intended
to lie along on their backs, part of me
on each of them, or fliould bear fo

much on them as to prevent their

flight. I told him I did not purpofe
to difpofe of myfelf in the manner he
prefumed, but if two or four could
undoubtedly bear my weight fo long a
flight, I woxild order myfelf without
any other inconvenience to my bearers

than their burden. He made light of
my weight between four, as a trifle,

and faid, he would be one with all

his heart. ' Nay,' fays I, ' if four
* cannot hold out, can eight?' He
plainly told me, as he knew not what
I meant, he could fay nothing to it,

nor could imagine how I could divide

fo fmall a body as mine into eight dif-

ferent weights, for it feemed impoflible,

he faid, to him 5 but if I would Ihew
him my method, he would then give

me his opinion.

I then, leaving him, took out my
tools : I pitched upon a ftrong broad

board my wife had fent me from the

fhip, about twelve feet long, and a foot

and half broad; upon the middle of
•which I nailed down one of my chairs

;

then I took one cord of about thirty-

four feet long^ making hand-loops at

each end, and nailed it down in the

middle to the under iide of my board,

as near as I could to the fore-end of itj

and I took another cord of the fame
length and make, and this I nailed

within three f^et of the farther end of

my board. I then took a cord of

about twenty
,
feet long, and nailed

about three feet before the foremoft,

and a fourth of the fame length, at the

farther end of my board} by which
means, the firft and third ropes being

the longeft, and at fuch a diftance from
the fhort ropes, the ghunms who held

them, would fly fo much higher and
forwarder than the fliort rope ones, that

they and their ropes would be quite

out of the others way, which would
not have happened if either the ropes

had been all of one length, or nearer

to or farther from one another: and
i^en confiderij^g tliat if I ihould rer

ceive a fudden jerk 6r twitch, I m'igjht

poflibly be Ihook olf my chair, I took
a fmaller rope to tie myfelf with faft

to the chair, and then I was fure, if I
fell into the fea, I ftiould at leafl: have
the board and chair with me, which
might poflibly buoy me up till the
glumms could defcend to my aflift-

ance.

Having carried the machine down
to the level with the help of two of
Nafgig's men, he being out on a walk,
and having never fcen it, I ordered
one of the men to fit upon the chair,

and eight more to hold by the loops,

and rife with him; but, as I found it

difficult at their fii-fl: riiing, not being
able to mount all equsllv, to carry the

board up even, and the bnck part rifing

firft, the front pitched againft the

ground, and threw the fellow out of
the chair: I therefore bade them flop,

and ordering eight others to me, faid

I, * Hold each of you one of thefe
' ropes as high as you can over your
* heads

;
then,' fays I, to the eight

bearers, ' mount on your graundees,
* and come round behind him in the
* chair gently, two and two, and take
' each of you a loop, and hover with
* it till you are all ready, and then rife

' together, keeping your eye on the
* board that it rifes neither higher at
* one end or one fide than the other;
* and fee you all feel your weight
' alike; then fly crofs the lake and
* back again.' They did fo, and with
as much eafe, they told me, as if they
had nothing in their hands; and the

man rode with fomuch ftate and com-
pofure, be faid, that I longed to try it

myfelf; fo, fliifting places with the

glumm, I mounted the chair, and ty-

ing myfelf round, I aiked if any one
knew which way Nafgig walked : one
of them pointing to where he faw him
jufi before in the wood, I ordered them
to take me up as before, and go that

way.
Upon coming to the place where I

expefted Nafgig was, I hallooed and
called him ; who, knowing my voice,"

ran to the Ikirt of the wood; and fee-

ing me mounted in ray flying chair, 1

jokingly told him I was going, if he
had any commands ; but he mounting
immediately came up to me, and view-*

ing me round, and feeing the pleafure

the men feemed to caiTy me with, fays

he, * Are you ail . fure you can carr^^
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^ him fafeto Battringdngg?' They all

replied, 'Yes., with eale.'— * This,
* then," fays he, * is your doom ; if

* you. perform it not, every one fhall

* be flit
J,

but if you carry the deli-
e verer fafe, you are filgays every man
* of you!' 'he verily thinking I was
then going off; but .1 undeceived him,
by ordering them to turn about and fet

me down where I was taken up.

Nafgig alighting, and viev/ing my
contrivance, ' This, Peter,' fays he,
' is but a very plain thing.'—* It is

fo,' fays I, ' but it is as far as my
ingenuity could reach.''— ' Ah, Pe-
ter}' fays he, ' fay not fo, for if the

greatefl: difficulties, as I and all my
nation thought it would be to convey
you to them, ai-efo plain and .eafy to

you, what mu ft leffer things- be?
No, Peter, I did not call it plain be-

cauie it might be eahly done when it

was feen, but in refpeft to the head
that farmed it ; for the neareft way
to attain one's end is alwavs the

why not fome plftols and cutlaffes ?

If I cannot ufe them all, I can teach

others who may: I will take fevcral

of them, and all my guns but two,

and I will leave a pair of piftols; I
may return and want them. I will'

take my two beft fuits of cloaths,

and other things f\iitable; for, if I
am to perform things according to

this predi6lion, it may be a long time

before I get back again.' Thinks
I, * Youvv'arkee ftiall ftay here with
' the children, and if I like my fettle-

* ment I can fend for her at any time.'

I then began to fee the neceffity of

making at leaft one more machine to

carry my goods on : * And,' fays I,

as they will be very weighty, I mull
have more lalks to fliift in carrying

them, for I will retain fixteen for my
own body-machine, in order to re-

lieve each other; and as the di (lance

is fo sfreat, I will not be ftinted for

want of frefli hands.''

Being come to this refolution, I called

belt, and attended for the moll part Nafgig, and ordered eight-frefli lalks to

with feweft inconveniences J and I attend ray baggage; thefe he foon fing-

verily think, Peter, though v/e be- led out: fo, having fettled all matters

lieve the rife or fall of our ftate with my wife, and taken leave of her

wholly depends on you, you muft and the children, I charged them not
have ftayed at Graundevolet but for to ftir out of the grotto till I was gone

j

your own ingenuity. Well, and and leaving them all in tears, I fet out
when (hall we fet out ?' fays he, I

told him it would take up fome time

to fettle the affairs of my family, and
to coniider what I had beft take with

me; and required at leaft three days,

being as little as I could have told him
for that purpofe.

Nafgig, who as he was an honeft

man, and for making the beft for his

patrons, was ferry it was fo long,

though he imagining at the fame. time

it was fliort enough for one who was
to go on fuch an enterprize, was glad

it was no longer; and immediately
difpatched a trumpet exprefs with no-
tice, that on the fourth day he Ihould

beat the height of Battringdrigg, and
that having myfelf formed a machine

with a heavy heart for the level, where
the whole convoy and my two ma-
chines waited for me.

CHAP. IX.

PETER'S SPEECH TO ' THE SOL-
DIERY— OFFERS THEM FREE-
DOM— HIS JOURNEY— IS MET
BY THE
BACK,
LIGHTS

KING—THE KING SENT
AND WHY — PETE-R A-
IN THE king's GARDEN

—•HIS AUDlEtJCE—DESCRIPTION"
OF HIS SUPPER. AND BED.

WHEN we came to the level, I
defired Nafgig to draw all his

for that purpofe, I would accompany men into a circle as near as they could
him.

I began next to confider what part I

had to aft at Doorpt Sv.'angeanti,'(for I
neither could nor would call it by any
other name when I. camfe thither) and
what it .was they expected from me.
* 'I am.,' fays Ij ' to kill a traitor;

« ,good, that may ,be,. bpt'jihen I.niuft
* take a. gun .apd ' ammunition

i
and

ftand; I then afked them who would
undertake to carry me ; when not a
man but proffered his fervice, and de-
fired to have the poft of honour, as they
called it. I tpld them my queftion was
only rn'c'afe of necefllty, to know whom
I might depend upon, for my bearers
were already provided, faving acci-

dents. -^'BitJ:, my friends,' fays I,
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* as you are equally deferving for the
* offered fervice, as if you were ac-
* cepted, are any of you defirous of
* being filgays ?' They all anlwering

together, 'I, I, IP— ' Nafgig,' fays

I, * you and I muft come to a capitu-
* lation before I go, and your honour
* muft be pledged for performance of
* articles.'

'

I began with telling them what an

enemy I was to flavery ;
' And,' fays I,

to Nafgig, ' as I am about to undertake
* Avhat no nian upon earth ever did be-
* fore; to quit my country, my fami-
* ly, my every other conveniency of
* iif^, for I know not what, I know
* not whei-e, and from whence I fhall

^ never return 5 I muft be indulged,
* if I am everfo fortunate as to arrive

* fafe in your country, in the fatis-

* faSlion of feeing allthefemy fellow-
* travellers as happy as myfelf ; for

* which reafon I mxift infift upon every
* man prefent alighting with me in

* fafety, being made free the moment
* we touch the ground : and unlefs

* you will engage your honour for

* this, I will' not ftir a ftep farther.'*

Nafgig paufed for an anfwer; for

though my bearers were his own lafks,

and he could difpofe of them at plea-

fure, yeti as the reft were the kings,

he knew not how far he rnight ventiire

topromife for them 5 but being defirous

to get me over the rock, fearing I

xnight ftiU retraft my purpofe, he en-^

gaged to procure their freedom of the

king. And this, I thought, would
snake the men more zealous in my fer-

vice. y
I then permitting them to take me

Tip, we were over the rock as quick as

thought; and when I had a little ex-

perienced the flight, I perceived I had
3?othingto fear ; fqr they were fo dex-

trous on the graundee, that I received

r.ot the leaft Ihock all the way,' or

fcarce a wry p'ofition, though every

quarter of an inch at hand made a con-

fiderable defleftion from the perpendi-

cular. We firifted but twice till we
came to Battringdrigg ; the manner
of which I directed as I fat in my
chair ; for I ordered the new man to

hover over him he wa's to relieve, and
reaching down his hand to meet th^

others vv^hich were held up with a rope,-

the old bearer funk beneath th^ chair,,

and the reliever took his courfe. This,

did one by one^ till all were chang-

ed; but there was one, a ftout young'
fellow, at the firft fliort rope onmy ri^ht-J

hand, who obferving me to eye him
more than the reft, in abi'avado woulct
not be relieved before we arrived at

Battringdrijrg arkoe; and I afterwards
took him into my family.

As it was now fomewhat advanced
into the light feafon^ I had hopes of a
tolerable good profpeft; buthad it been
quite light, I ftould have been nevei*

the better for it. I had been upon very'

high mountains in the inland parts of
Africa ; but was never too high to fed

what was below rhe before, thought
very ixiuch contra6led ; but here, in
the higheft of our' flight, you could'

not diftinguilli the globe of the earth

but by a fort of mi ft, for eve i-y way"
looked alike to me ; then fome'times on
a cue given, from an inexpreffible'

height my bearers would dart as it were
floping like a fliooting-ftar,' for an in-

credible diftance, almoft to the very
furface of the fea, ftill keeping me as'

upright as a Spaniard on my feat. I
afked them the. reafon of their fo vaft

defcent, when I perceived the labour
they had afterwards to attain the fame
height again. They told me, they not
only eafed their graundees by that de-
ftent, but could fly half' as far again
in a day, as by a dire6t (they meant
horizontal) flight ; for thoughit feemed
laborious to- mount fo exceffive high,'

yet they went on at the fame' time at a'

great I'ate ; but when they came to de-
fcend again, there was no comparifon
in their fpeed. And, on m.y conJ
fcience, I believe they fpoke true, for

iti their defcerits I think' ho arrovv

could have reached us. '

• In about iixteen hours, fori took my
watch with me, we alighted on the
height 'bf Battringdrigg';' ' when I
thought I had returned to my own ar-
koe, it'was fo like it, but much larger.

Here we r'efted four hours; I opened
my cheft, and gave each of my bearers'

a drop of brandy.' Nafgig and I alfo'

juft wetted our mouths, and eat a piece of
preferve to moiften us ; the reft of thd
lafks fitting down, and feeding upon
what they had brought with them in'

their colapets
J for their method is,'

when they take long flights, to carry, a-

number of hard round fruits, flat like!
:|

rfiy creianfi-cheeifes, bu t much lefs, which'
coiitaihing a fort of flower they eat' ,

drjr
J
ihea dri'nktngj that fwells, and' '

! " ^'i'
' fills'
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filh tiiem as mucll as a good meal of could of that coufttry fome other time
j

:any thing elfe, would. Here -we met for oUr company drawing to their polls,

jwlth abundance of delightful pools of and preparing to fet forward again, I

•Water on the vaft flat of the rocks, could have no more talk now; and-

They told rtie, in that arkoe the young you muft knovv, I had obferved fo

glumms and gawreyS came in vaft many idle rafcals before I left Eng-
flfghts feparately, to divert themfelves land, who could neither ftrike a ftroke,

pn the fine lake of waters, and from nor ftir a foot, whil ft you talked with,

thence went fometimes as far as my them, that I feared if I afked quef-

arkoe, for that purpofe ; but that was tions by the way, they fliould in an-
but feldom. fwering me negleft their duty, and let

When we had fufficiently refted, me drop,

they ftiut their colapets, which fome- When we came near our journey's

times hung down from their necks, and end, Nafgig aiked me where I would
were fometimes fwung round to their pleafe to alight, I told him I thought
iDacks, and croffing the arkoe and ano- at my father's^ for though I came otl

ther large fea, but nothing comparable a vifit to the king, it would not (hew
to the firft, we arrived in about fix I'efpefl to go before him juft off a jour-
"Tiours more to the height of the white ney. But I might have fpared ma
moimtains, which Nafgig told me were the trouble of fettling that point; for
the confines of Georigetti's territories; we were not gone far from the Black.
* But/ thinks I, ' it may belong to Mountain, it going by that name with i*.

* whom it will for the value of it;' for in fide, though it is called the White
nothing could be more barren than all without, before we heard the grip-
the top of it was ; but the inlide of it facks, and a fort of fqueaking or
made amends for that, by the prodi- fcreaming mufick, very loud. Nafgig
gious talT and large trees it abounded told metheking was in flight. laiked
with, full of the ftrangeft kinds of him, how he knew that, for I could
fruits I had ever feen

; and thefe trees fee nobody. He knew it, he faid, by
inoftof them feemed to growoutof the the gripfack, and the other mufick,
very ftorie itfelf, not a peck of dirt which never played but on that occa-
being to be collected near them. With- fion

;
and, prefently after, I thought

put-fide of thefe mountains, it was the whole kmgdom were on the graun-
' fcarce darker than at my arkoe ; for i dee, and was going to order my bearers
made all the obfervation my time would back to the mountain, for fear of the
allow me; when fpyingat a vaft diftance concourfe. Thinks I, * They will
feveral lights which were unufual things * joftle me down out of civility, and
to me in that country, they told me, the « I fliall break my neck to gratify their
iargeft was the burning mountain Al- * curipfity.'" So I told Nafgig, if he
koe: this I remembered to have heard did not fomehow ftop the multitude, I
the name of upon fome former occa- would turn back for the mountain,
lion, though I could notrecolleft what; for I would never venture into that
and that the reft were of the fame fort, crowd of people.
-butfmallen I afked if they were in

^
Nafgig fprung away to the king, and

Georigetti's territories. They faid no, informed him; but the king fearing;
they belonged to another king for- the people fhould be difgufted at his
merly, whofe fubjeas were as fond of fending them back, gave orders for the
fii-e as Georigetti's were of avoiding whole body to file off to the right and
it; and that many of them worked left, and taking a vaft fweep each way
with it always before them, and made to fall in behind me ; but uoon no d*
an infufferable noife by it. count to come near me for fear of mif-
At hearing the above relation, an chief. This was no fooner faid thau

impreflion ftruck my fancy, that they done, and all fpreading into two vaft
might be a fort of finiths or workers femicircles, met in a .train iuft behind
in iron, or other metals ; and I wifiied my chair. '

'
'

myfelf with them, for I had a mighty Nafgig had alfo perfuaded the kins
notion of that work, having been fre- to retreat back to the palace, teliinS
quently at a neighbouring forge when him it was not with me as with them
a boy, and knew all their tools, and who could help themfelves in cafe of
yefolved to get ail the information I gcc«Ment| but as I was under the
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guidance of others, and on a founda-

tion he Ihould fcarce, in my condition,

have ventured upon, he was fure I

ihould be better fatisfied with his in-

tended i-efpe6l only, than to receive it

there: ' But,' fays he, 'that your ma-
* jefty may fee his contrivance, I will
* caufe him to alight in the palace-
* garden, where you may have the
* pleafure of viewing him in his ma-
* chine.'

The king returning, ordered all the

colambs, who waited ray arrival, to

alfemble in council again; and as I

went over the city, I was furprized to

fee all the rock of which it confifted

quite covered with people, belides pro-

digious numbers in the air, all fliout-

ing out peals of welcome to me j and
as we were then but little above their

heads, every one had fomething to

fay of me ; one wondering what I had
got on, another fwearing he faw hair

on my face as long as his arm ; and in

general, every one calling on the Image
for my fafety.

The king was prefent when I alight-

ed in the garden 5 and himfelf taking

me from my chair, I bent on one knee
to kifs his hand : but he took me in

his arms, called me his father, and
told me, he hoped I wouM make his

days equal in glory to his great anceftor

'Begfurbeck. We complimented fome
time, before he took me into a fmall

refeftory in the garden, and gave me
fome of his fort of winej which I

found was loaded with rams- horn, and
fome dried and molft fweetmeats. He
then told me, I had 3 piece of cere-

'mony to go throxigh, after which he
hoped to have me to himlclf. I told

him, whatever forms of ftatewere cuf-

tomary, they become necelTary, and I

fliould obey him.
His majefty then called one of the

perfons in waiting, and telling him he

was going to the room of audience, or-

dered him to conduft me thither forth-

with.

Following my guide, after a long
walk through a fort of piazza, we en-

tered under a ftately arch, curioufly

carved, into a very fpacious room,
lighted with Infinite numbers of globe-
lamps ; where ke defired me to fit down
on a round ftone pedeftal covered with
leaves, and all round the fides of it were
running foliages exquifitely wroughtj
oh the walls were carved figures of
•glumms in feveial ailions, but chiefly
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in battle, or other warlike e^cercife^

in alto-relievo, very bold j with other

devices interfp^rfed. 1 fat down, hav-
ing firft paid^ny fubmilTion to the

throne, and to the feveral colambs who
fat on the king's right and left, down
the fides of the room. .

;

The perfon then who Introduced
me, going into the middle of the room,
fpoke to this elfeft— « Mighty king—
* and you honourable lords his co-
* lambs—here is prefent the glumm
* Peter of Graundevolet 5 I wait your
* commands where to difpofe him.'
Then the king and all the colambs

arifing, another perfon ftepped forth,

and looking at me, fori was ftanding,
* Glumm Peter of Graundevolet,' fays

he, ' I am to lignify to ^'bu that the
* mighty King Georigetti, and all his

* honourable colambs, congratulate
* your arrival in Normnbdfgrfutt, and
' have commanded me to give you rank
' according to your merit.' Then the

king and colambs fat down, and I was
led to the king's right-hand, and
placed on the fame ftone with, but at

ibme fmall diltance from, his majefty.

The king then told me the great

pleafure I had done him and the co-

lambs, in my fo fpeedy arrival upon
their melfage 5 but faid, he would give

me no farther trouble now, than to

know how I chofe to be ferved ; and
dcfired me to give orders to a bafh he
would fend to me, for whatever I
wanted j and then giving orders to

a bafli to Jhew me my lodgings, V
was permitted to retire to refrefti my-
felf.

I was then conducted to my apart-

ment, up a floping flight of ftone,

very long, with a vaft arch over my
head j I believe it might be fifty paces

long at leaft, but being a very broad
eafy afcent, and fmooth, it was not in

the leaft fatiguing. All the way I

went, were the fame forts of globe-

lights as in the audience-room. The
ftair-cafe, if I may call it fo, it an-

fwering the fame purpofe, was molt
beautifully carved, both fides and top;

at length I came into a very large gal-

lery, at leaft fourfcore paces long, and
about twenty broad 3 on each fide of

which hung the fame globes. At the

farther end of this gallery I entered by
an arch, very narrow, but moft neatly

wrought into an oval room ; in the

middle of this room, on the right-

hand, was another fmali neat arch-

way j
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^way
;
entering tlirough which about

ten paces, there were two fmaller arches

to the right and left, and within them,
with an eafy afcent ofabout three paces,

yovi came to a flat trough of ftone, fix

or feven feet long, and about the fame
width 5

thefe, I underftood by my balh,

were the beds to lie on. I alked him,
if they were ufed to lie on the bare

ftone. He told me fome did; but he

had orders to lay me on dolTeej and
prefently up came four fellows with
great matts, as I took them for by my
globe- light, full of fomething, which
by their fo eafily carrying fo great

bulk, I perceived was very light.

They pitched it down' upon my ftone

bedftead, and firft with great fticks, and
then with fmall fwitches having beat it

foundly, retired.

Whilfl: I was looking about at the

oddity of the place, I fditnd my bafii

was gone too. * So,' fays I, all

* gone I fuppofe they intend I (hall

* now go to bed.' I then went into

my bed-chamber, for there wereglobe-
iights there too, and bbferving my bed
•lay full four feet abov^e the ftone, and
floping higher to the fides and head, I

,went to feel what it was; but laying
my hand upon it, it was fo foft I could
feel no refiftance till I had prelTed it

fome way; and it lay fo light, that a
fly muft have funk upon it.

—
' Well,'

thinks I, < what if I never lay thus
* before, I believe I have lain as bad !'

I then took a turn into my oval
room again, and obferved the floor,

fides, and all was ftone, as fniooth as

pofllble, but not polifhed ; and the
walls and cieling, and In ihort every
place, where they could be ornamental,
were well adorned with carvings as
can be conceived.

Though nobody came near me yet,

I did not care to be too inquifitive all at

once, but I longed to know what they
burnt in the globes, which gave fo

fteady a light, and yet feem.ed to be in-
clofed quite round, top and fides,

without any vent-hole for the fmoke to

evaporate. < Surely,' thinks I, ' they
* are adullifti glafs,' for they hung al-

moft above my touch, ' and muft be
* exceeding hot with the fire fo in-
f clofed, and have fome fmall vent-
* hole, thought I can't fee it.' Then
ftanding on tip-toe to feel, it ftruck
quite cold to my finger; but I could
only reach to touch that, or any cif the
reftj being all of one height.
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Whilft I was mufing thus, I heard
the found of voices coming along the

gallery ; and prefently came a train of
fervants, with as much viftuals as an
hundred men could eat, and wines
proportionable

;
they fet it down at the

upper end of the oval room, on a flat

of ftone, which on making the room
had been left in the upper bend of the
oval quite crofs it, about table high,
for that purpofe. Thefe eatables, fucfi

as were liquid, or had fauces to them,
were ferved up in a fort of grey ftone-

bowls 5 but the dry were brought ia
neat wooden baficets of twig-work.
The fervants all retiring into the

gallery, except my bafh, I allied him,
if any body was to eat with me : he
told me, ' No.'— « I wonder,' fays I,
* they fhouid fend me fo much, then."*

He replied, it was the allowance ofmy
apartment by his majefty's orders j
which filenced me.

I believe there were twenty different

things on the table, infomuch that T
did not know where to begin, and
heartily wiflied for an excufe to get rid
of my bafti, who ftood clofe at my el-

bow, that I might have fmelt, and
tafted, before I helped myfelf to any-

thing ; for I knew not what any one
thing was.

In this perplexity, I alkedmy bafli,

whatpoft he was in under his majefty.
He faidr, one of the fifty bafheg ap-
pointed to be near the king's favourites
when at court. * And pray,' faid I„
* are you the perfon to attend me ?' He
was, he faid, the principal to wait on
my perfon ; but there were at leaft fixty
others, who had different offices in
this apartment. < I would be glad,'
faid I, ' to know your name, that t
* may the more readily fpeak to you.'
He told me his name was Quilly.
* Then, pray, Quilly,' fays I, « do
' you know what is become ofmy bag -

* gage and my chair?' T found, though
he guefled at my baggage, he was
puzzled at the name of chair ; < My
* feat,' fays I. * O, I underftand
* you,' fays he. < Then, pray, will
* you go bring me word of them, and
* fee them brought fafe up into the
' gallery.' He tripped away on my
errand. < So,' thinks I, ' now I ani
* fairly rid of youP but I had fcarce
turned any of my viands over, before
I found he had but ftepped into the
gallery, to fend fome of the idle fe}.
iows in v/aiti.ng there, aad this put-

tin^^
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tingme to a nonplus, * Quilly,'' fays I, * with aft ox growing on Comk tree hf
* you know I am a ftranger here; and * the tail before I leave you.'
* as different countries have different I had by this time, out of thefe two
* ways and cuftoms, as well of dref- and fome other pickings, made up a
* fing their eatables as other things, very good meal ; and putting my knife
* and thefe dlflies being dreffed con- into my pocket, defired fomething tq
' trary to my cuftom, 1 (hall be glad drink. My baih aflsed me what X
* if you will name fome of them to pleafed to have j I told him, anything
* me, that I may know them when I to take a good draught of. Then he
* fee them again.' filled me a bott of wine, very well taft-

Quilly began with this, and run on ed, though too fweet for meals 5 but
to that, which was a fine difli; and the putting fome water to jtj..it did very
other few but the king have at their •well.

tables ;
' And here,' fays he, ' is a My meffengers being returned, and

* difhof padfi; and there—— ' ' Hold, having fetaU my things in the gallery,
* hold,' fays I, < Quilly! let's try thefe I defired Quilly to let the vi(S:uals be
* fiift, before you proceed;' for I re- taken away: upon which there came •

mernbered, at my grotto, they all eat my more fervants than dixies, w^ho toofe

j&lh for padfi, and I cut a dice of it, all at once, but fome wine and water I
(for I alv/ays carried my clafp-knife defired might remain.

in my pocket, and they had no fuch I told Quilly I faw there were twO'

thing there) and laying it on around beds~' Who are they for?' fays I,

Cake I took for mj trencher, I tafted * One for you, and one forme,' fays

it, and found it fo, to my apprehenfion, he; ' for we bafiies never leave tli^

in the palate 5 but it did not look or * king's favourites.'—* Piay, Quilly/

flake like fiOi, as I obferved by the fays I, • what is the meaning that ta

flices they had cut it into; for all the * the feveral rooms I have been in, there

riiluals were in long flices ready to bite * is never a door ?'•—•' Door !' fays he,

at, I aflced him if thefe things were * I don't know that.'—' What !

' fays-

jnot all cut, and with what; (for I un- I, * don't you fliut your roonis at

iierftood they had no knives, fiiewing ' night ?'~* Mo, .no! fliut at night.!-

|him mine;) he faid the cook cut it with * I never heard of that !'—
' I believe,'

-a fharp ftone. I then alked him the fays I, ' Quilly, it is almoft bed-time,

^names of feveral other things, and at * is it not?'

—

' No, nol' fays Quilly,

llaft he came to crullmott; which hav- * the gripfack has not founded.'-:*

ing heard of before, I now tafted, and ' How do you know,' fays I, ' in this

could have fworn it had been a hafned * country, when you lhall lie down,

'fowl. I aiked him if crullmotts were ' and when arife? for my wife ha.s

•very common ; he told me ' Yes,' to- * told me you have no clocks.'— ' No!
wards the bottoms of the mountains * no clocjcs 1' fays he. * Then,' fays

^here were abundance of crullmott- I, * does every one rife and lie down
•trees. * No, no,' fays I, * not trees ; * when they pleafe ? or do you all lie

•* I mean fowls, birds.' — * I don't * down and aU rife together about the

< know what they are,' faid he ;
« but « fame time ?'—* O,' fays Quilly, * yo;u:

* thefe crullmotts grow on very large * will hear the gripfack prefently;

< trees.' Indeed, I did not know yet * there are feveral gUnnms who take -it

what I was at; ' But,' fays I, ' if ' by turns to found it for reft, and
* your fowls do, fure your fidi don't « then we know it is time to lie down

j

* erow on trees too!'— ' We have none « and when they found it again, we
* of them,' fays he, ' in this country.' < know, it is time to rife.' And after-

Why,' fays I, / it is but this mo- wards I found thefe people guelTed the

* ment I tafted one.'—« I don't know, time (being twelve hours between.

* then,' faid he, < where the cook got found and found) fo well, that thei-e

« it.'^« Why, here,' fays I, * what were but fe^vw minutes variation at any
« .you call padfi I call fifh,'-^« Aye, time between them and my v/atch ;

and
< padfi," fays he, * grows upon a bufli I fet ray watch to go from their found-

« in the fatVie woods,'—' Well done,' ings at fix o'clock.

fays Ij ' this is the firft country I was I fonnd ray felf pretty much fatigued

* ever in where the filh and fowl grew after nTy journey; for though I had

* on tras ; it h ten to pa? b\Jt I nieeS only to fit iiiilj yet the txceilive velo-
' city



jcky of fueh an unufxral motion ftrained My breakfaft: was a brown liquid,
(every miafcle as much as the hardefl: with a fort of feeds or grain in it, very
Mbour: for, you may imagine, I could fweet and good; but the fear of the
Wtat firft be withoiit my fears upon king'sreturnbeforelwasreadyforhim,
ever fo fmall a variation of my chair; prevented my enquiring into what it

which, "though I "could not poffibly _by ^as : fo haying finifhed it, and waihed
itny own incTinatibn one way or other

reftify, yet a naturil propenfity to a

perpenditular ftatioh involuritanly bi-

a:fes one to incline this or that way In

order to preferve it : 'and then, at firft,

my breath being ready to fail me in

proportion to the celerity of the flight,

and to' my ovvW apprehenfions, and
being upon that exerciie near thirty

hours, and v«rithout lleep for almoft

,
forty> you ' may judge I wanted reft':

lb I told Quiliy 1 would lie down, and
ordered him not to difturb me till I

waked of myfelf.

r could not prevent the officioufnefs

of my valet to put me to-bed, and
cover ftie With the down, or whatever it

was ; tor having no fheets, I pulled off

ftothing but my coat, wig, and fhoes
;'

and putting on my flannel night-cap,

i'iaid me down. "
'

THE king's APARTMENTS 13ESCRIB-
- ^— is INTRODUCED TO THE
KING—A MbUCHERATT CALLED
—HIS DISCOURSE WITH THE
'RlNG ABbUT RELIGION.

I Have known fome travellers fo pe-

culiar in their tafte as hot to be able

to fleep in a ftrange lodging; but,

thanks to ihy kind ftars, th at did not

prove my cafe ;' for having looked oh
fny watch when I' went' to-bedj as I

call it, and finding it was down, I

ivound it up-, and obferved it began to

go at about three o'clock, whether day
or night, matters not; and when I

Waked it was paft nine, fo that I know
I had fiept eighteen hours ; and find-

ing that a very reafonable refrefliment,

ind myfelf very hungry, I called Quiliy

lo get me 'my breakfaft.

Quiliy toid m'e his majefty had been
to vilit me, but would not have me
difturbed. • I begging him to difpatch

my breakfaft as foon as polTible, " and
Jet me have fome water for my hands,
fee ordered the "gallery-waiters, and
gteiy thing came immediately^

my hands, Quiliy prefented me a towel,
which looked like an unbleached coarfe

linen, but was very foft and Ipongy

;

and I found afterwards was made of
threads of bark ftripped from fome
tree. I put on my brown fuit, fword,
and long wig, and fent Quiliy to know-
when it was his majefty'' s pleafure I
ftiould v/ait upon him.

I had been fo much ufed to lamp-
light in my grotto, that the lights of
this gloomy manfion did not feem fo

unufual a thing to me as they would
have done to a ftranger. The king
fent me word he would admit me im-
mediately, and Qmily was my con-
ductor to his majeft3/''s apartment.
We pafTed through the gallery, at

the farther end of which was a very
beautiful arch even with the ftair-cafe,

through which Qu^illy led me into a
large guard-room, wherein were above
an hundred glumms pofted in ranks,
with their pikes in hand, fome headed,
with fliarp- pointed ftone, others with
multangular ftone, and others with
ftone globes. Faffing through thefe,.

we entered another gallery as long as
that to my apartment; then under
another arch we came into a fmall
fquare room, carved exceeding fine

;

on the right and left of which were
two other arch-ways leading into moft;
noble rooms ; but we only faw them,
pafting quite crofs the little room,
through an arch that fronted us into a
fmall gallery of prodigious height;
at the farther end of which Quiliy
turning afide a mat, introduced and
left me in the moft beautiful place in
the juniverfe; where, neither feeing
nor hearing any body ftir, I employed
myfelf in examining the magnificence
of the place, and could, as I then
thought, have feafted my eye with va-
riety for a twelvemonth, paced it

over one hundred and thirty of my
paces long, and ninety-fix broad

:

there were arches in the middle of each
fide, and in the middle of each end

j
the arch- ceiling could not be lefs than
the breadth of the room, and covered
with the moft delightful carvings, from
whence hung globe- lights innumera-

blcj
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ble, but feemiugty without order, which
I thought appeared the more beautiful

on that a'ccount. In the center of the

room hung a prodigious ckijler of the

feme lights, fo difpofed as to reprefent

one vait light; and there were feveral

rows of the fame lights hung round
the room, one row above another &t

proper dlltances : thefe lights repre-

isBted to jne the ftars, with the moon
in the middle of them; and after I

came to be better acquainted with the

country, I perceived the lights were to

reprefent the fouthern conftellations.

The arch-ways were carved with the

iineft devices imaginable, gigantick

ghnnms fupporting on each fide the

pediments. At every ten paces, all

along the ildes and ends, arofe columns,
^ach upon a broad fqiiare bafe, admi-
lably carved ; thefe reached to the cor-

Hice er bafe of the arched cieling, quite

round the room. On the pannels be-

tween each column were carved the

iliiferent battles and moft remarkable

atehievements of Begfurheck himfelf.

Over the arch I entered at, was the fta-

tue of Eegdirbeck, and oyer the op-

pofite arch the old prophetick ragan.

In the middle of the room ftood a long

ftone-table lengthwife, moft exquilitely

carved, almoft the length of the room,
except where it was divided in the

iniddle about the breadth of the arch-

ways, in order for a pafiage from one

arch to the other. In fliort, to defcribe

this one room particularly, would make
a volume of itfelf.

I fiaid here a full hour and half,

wondering why nobody game to me
j

at length turning myfelf about, I faw
two glumms coming towards me, and
Iiaving received their compliments,

they defired me to walk in to the king.

V/e paffed throiigh another middling
room, and taking up a matt at the far-

ther f:de of it, 1 was conducled in

where his majelly was fitting with ano-

ther glumm. They both arofe at my
entrance, and calling me their father,

and leading me, one by each hand,

obh'ged me to lit dovv-n between them.

After fome compliments about my
Joiuney, and accoinnjodation fince, the

king tcld me X had npt waited fo long
without, but he had fome urgent dif-

patches to make; and as he chofe to

have me in private with him, he ima-
gined, he faid, I would be able to di-

vejt myfelf ixi the bofkee, I declared

PETER WILKINS.
I had never feen any thing like it for
grandeur and magnificence before j

but the beauty of the fculpture, and
difpofition of the lights, were moll ex-
quifite.

All this while I felt the other glumm
handling my long wig, and feeling
whether it grew to my head, or what
it was ; for he had by this time got his

finger under the caul, and was pulling
my hair down : when I turning about
my head, • Glumm Peter,' fays the
king, ' don't be ur.eafy, tlie ragan will
* do you no hurt, it is only to fatisfy
* his curiofity; and I chofe to have the
* ragan here, that we may more lei-

* furely advife with you what courfe
* to take in the prefent exigences of
* my ftate. I have fully heard the
' ftory of your travels from my co-
* lambs, and we have returned thanks
' to the Great Image for bringing you,
' after fo niany hazards and deliver-
' ances, fafe to my dominions for our
' defence.'

The ragan defired to know whether
all that hair (meaning my wig) grevt'

upon niy head or not. I told him no,
it was a covering only, to put on oc-
cafionally; but that hair did grow/ on
my bead, and pulling off my wig I
ftiewed them.. The ragan then afked
me if I had hair of my own grovv^ing

under that too, (meaning my. beard,

v/hich he then had in his hand, for

their glumms have no beards j) but I
told him that grew there of itfclf.

' O parly Puiy!' Cays the ragan, ri-

fmg up, and fmiting his hands toge-

ther, ' it is he! it is heP
' Pray,' fays I, ' ragan, who is this

* Puly you fpeak of?' — * It is the
' Image,' fays he, ' of the great Coll-
< war.'—' Who is that ?' fays I.—
* Why, he that made the world,' fays

he. ' And, pray,' fays I, ' what did
* his Image make?'— ' O,' fays he,
* we made the Image.'— * And, pray,'

fays I, ' can't you break it again?'—
* Yes,' fays he, ' if we had a mind to
* be ftruck dead, we might : for that
' would be the immediate confequence
' of fuch an attempt; nay, of. but
* holdi.ig up a finger againlt it in con-
' tempt.'—' Pray,' fays I, ' did ever
' any body die that way?">i^ ' No,*
fays he, ' no one ever durft prefume
' to do it.'

—
' Then, perhaps,' faid I,

* upon trial,, the puniih.ment you fpeak
* of might not be the confequence of

' Tucii
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* fuch an attempt. Pray,' fays I,

* what makes Collwar have fo great a
* kindnefs for that Image?'— ' Be-
,* caufe,' fays he, ' it, is his very like-

* nefs, and he gives him all he aiks

•* forus^ for we only afl< himr. Why,'
fays he, ' it is the Image that has
' brought you amongft us.'

I did not then think it a proper time

to advance the contrary to the pej'fon

I then had to do v^ith, as I was lure it

would have done no good; for a prieft

is only t,o be convinsed by the ftrongeft

party: io I deferred my argument on
that head to a fitter oppoi'tunity.

' Mo# admirable Peter,' faysr the

king, ' you, you are the glumra we
' depend upon to fulfil an ancient pre-
* diftion delivered by a venerable ra'-

* gan. If you will, Ragan I. O. /hall

* repeat it to you, snd therein you will

* be able to difcern yourfelf plainly
* defcribed, in not only fimilar, but
* the esprefs words I myfelf, from
* your (lory, fhpuld defcribe you in:.'

In good earned:, I had from divers

circumllances concluded that I might
be the perfon ; and refolved, as I

thought I had the beft handle in the

world for it from the prediSion, to do
what I could in the affair of religion,

by fair means o^r ftratagem, (for I was
fenfible my own fingle force would not

do it) before I began tcr fliew myfelf

in their caufe, or elfe to defert them
;

and having had a fi-nall hiat from Maf-
gig of vi;hat the old ragan's delign was
in part, and which I approved of, I

purpofed to add wjiat elfe was, neceffary

as part of his de{ign, ,if his propofals

had been approved of.

I told the king I would excufe the

.
ragan the repetition of the predifilion,

as I had partly been informed of it by
Nafgig; and that ; conceiving myfelf,

as he did, to be the perfon predicted,

of by the ragan, I had,the more readily

fet out on this expedition, which no-
thing but the hopes of performing fo

great a good could have prevailed with

me to undertake; and I did not doubt,

with -God's blefHng, to accomplifh it.

The king grew exceeding joyous at

what I faid, and told me he would call

a moucheratt, at which all his colambs
Ihoul d attend to have their advice, and
then we would proceed to afilion ; and
ordered theragantolet it be for the lixth

day, and in the mean time that he and

his brethren fhould, day and night,

implore the Image to guide their de>.

liberations.

The ragan being gone, I told the

king I had fomething to impart to hj;n>,

in which it was my duty to obtain
.hia

1013 jelly's fentiments before I appeared
•publickly at the moucheratt. He de^-

lired me to proceed: I Cold him I had
been fome time conlidering the old rai-

gan's prediftion, with the occafion of
it; * And,' fays I, ' it is plain to me

that all thefe mifchiefs have befallen

you for negleft of the ragan' s pro-
' pofii concerning religion ; as I urp-

* derftand your great aneeftor would
have come into it, and would have

* had his people done fo too but for
' the ragans, who hindered it. i

' You find,' fays I, ' by your tra-
* ditional hiftory, that Begfurbeck liv-
' ed long, and reigned gloriou.fiy ; and.
* I would shn at making you as prof-
* perous as he was, and infinitely moi»e
' happy, not only in outward fplen-
' dor here, but in great glory here-
* after.'

Perceiving that my difcourfe ha-d

quickened the king's attention, fays I,
' I muftlet your majefty know it is the
* old ragan 's plan I mull proceed upon
' in every branch of it.'

—

' Why,' faya

the king, ' he would have aboliflied

' our wo i [hip of the image.'—' And
' fo would I,' fays I; 'nay, not only
' v.'ould, but rauft and will, before I
' engage rajdelf in your deliverance;
* and then with the only affiftance of
* the great Collwar, whom I adore,
* and whom you muft too, if you ex-
' pe6t any fervice from me, I don't
* doubt to prevail.

* Your majefty fees,' fays I, ' ia
* few words, I have been very plain
* with you; and I defire you, in as
' concife and plain a manner, to an-
* fwer me, what are your thoughts on
* this head ? for I can fay no more till

' I hear them.'

The king feeing me fo peremptory
j

* Glumm Peter,' fays he, looking
about to fee no one was near, * I have
' too much fenfe to imagine our Image
* can do either good or hurt ; for if it

* could have done us good, why would
' it not in our greateft diftrefs, now
' near two hundred years paft? For my
* own part, I put no truft in it, nor did
* mj famous .anceftor the great Beg-

S * furbecks
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* furbeck: but here is my difficulty,

* where to chufe another obje61: ofwor-
* ftiip; for I perceive by myfelf, man-
* kind mull, through natural impulfe,
* look to fomewhat ftill above them, as
* a child does to his father, from whom
* lie hopes for and expefls fuccour in
* his difficulties; and though the father
* be not able to alfi ft him, ftill he looks
* to him; and therefore, I fay, we
* muft have another before we can part

* with this, or the people, inftead of
* the part who have been in the de-
* feftion, will all defertme; for they
* are eafy now in hopes of help fi'om the
* Image, and every little gleam of fuc-
* cefs is attributed to it; but for the
* difadvantages we receive, the ragans
* charge them on the people's not
* praying, and paying fufficiently;

* which they, poor fouls, knowing in

their confciences to be true enough,
* ar,e willing rather, as they are bid,

* to take the blame upon themfelves,

« than to fufFer the leaft to fall on the
* Image.

* All this,"" fays the king, * I am
* fenfible of; but fliould I tell them
* fo, my life muft pay for it; for the
* ragans would bring fome meflage
* from the Image againft me, to defert

* or murder me; and then happy
* would be the firft man who could
* begin the mifchief, which the reft

* would foon follow.'

This fo frank and unexpe6led de-

claration, gave me great confidence in

the king; and I told him, if that was
his opinion, he might leave the reft to

me. I would fo manage it, that the

thing ftiould be brought about by my
means; and T would then fatisfy all

his fcruples, and make him a fiourifh-

ing prince. But I could not help re-

flefting with myfelf, how nearly this

diftant prince, and his ftate, copied

fome ofmy neighbours in Europt, '

CHAP. XI.

PETER'S REFLECTIONS ON WHAT
HE WAS TO PERFORM—SETTLES
THE METHOD OF IT—HIS AD-
VICE TO HIS SON AND DAUGH-
TER GLOBE-LIGHTS LIVING
CREATURES — TAKES MALECK
INTO HIS SERVICE—NASGIG DIS-

iSOVIRS TO P£T£R A PLOT AT

COURT — REVOLT OF GAUIff-
GRUNT.

HAVING now fully entered inta,
the fpirit of the bufmefs with my

own good liking, I was determined to
pulh it vigoroufly, or perifh in the at-
tempt. < Have I,' fays I, ' fo large a
* field before me now to manifeft my
* Maker in to a whole nation, and im-
* der his own call, and to fulfil their
* own prediftion too; and fhall I flirink
* at the polTible danger ? Or may there
* not rather be no probability of dan-
* ger in it ? The nation is in diftrefs,
* the readier therefore to try any re-
* medy for help: their Image has ftood
* idle two hundred years; there has
* been an old prophecy, or at leaft if
* not true, as firmly believed to be true
* as if it was fo; and this, in regard t<>

* the people, anfwers in all refpefts as
* well. But whylhoulditnotbetrue?
' It is better attefted by the frequent
* repetition, frohi the original delivery
' to this time, than are many tradi-
' tions I have heard of amongft us
* chriftians, which have come out fpick
* and fpan new from the repofitories of
* the learned, of twelve or fifteen hun-
* dred years old, little the worfe for lying
* by; though they are not pretended
* to have feen light all that time, and
* are undoubted verities the moment
* they receive the grand fanftion. Then
* if any means but fraud or force can
* gain fo large a territory to the truth,
* and I am the only perfon can intro-
* duce it, fhall not I endeavour it?
* Yes, furelyj but I am not excluded
* all advantages neither, for all the
* works of Providence are brought to
* pafsbyappointed means: and, indeed,
* were it otherwife, what could we call
* providence? For a peremptory fiat,

* and it is over, may work a miracle,
* it is true, but will not exhibit the
* proceedings of Providence. There-
* fore let me confider, in a prudential
* way, how to proceed to the execution
* of what I am to fet about—and guide
* me. Providence! I befeech you, to
« the end!'

Upon the beft deliberation I could
take, I came to the following refolu-
tions : firft, to infift on the abolition of
the Image worlhip, and to introduce
true religion by the fitteft means I could,

find opportunity for.

Secondly^
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Secondly, as the revolters had been

©ne people with thofe I would ferve,

and had this prediftion amongft them
too, and were interefted in it, in hopes

of it's diftant accompliihment; fo if

they came properly to the knowledge,
that the perfon predifted of had appear-

ed, and was ready for execution of his

purpofes, it muft ftagger their fidelity

to their new mafter; and therefore I

would find means to let them know it.

Thirdly, that I would not march till

I was in condition not eafily to be re-

pulfed; for that would break both the

nopes and hearts of my party, and de-

ftroy my I'eligious fcheme; and there-

fore I would get fome of my cannon.

Fourthly, that I would go to the

war in my flying -chair, and train up
a guard for my perfon with piftols and
cutlalTes.

Thefe refolutions I kept to myfelf
till the moucheratt was over, to fee

firft how matters would turn out there.

Whilft I waited for the approaching
moucheratt, my fon Tommy, and
daughter Hallycarnie, paid their du-
ties to me. It is ftrange how foon
young minds are tainted by bad com-
pany. I found them both very glad

to fee me, for every body, they faid,

told them I was to be their deliverer.

They had both got the prophecy by
heart, and mentioned the Image with
all the affeftlon of natural fubjefts.

The moment Tommy fpoke of it to

me
J

* Hold,' fays I, * young man,
* what's become of thofe good princi-
* pies I took fo much pains to ground
* you in? Has all my concern for your
* falvatlon been thrown away upon
* you ? Are you become a reprobate ?

* What! an apoftate. from the faith you
* inherited by birth-right? Is the God
* I have fo often declared to you a
* wooden one ? Anfwer me, or never
* fee my face more.'

The child was extremely confound-
ed to fee me look fo fevere, and hear
me fpeak fo harlh to him. ' Indeed,
* father,' fays he, ' I did not willing-
* ly oifend, or defign to fhev/ any par-
* ticular regard to the Image

;
for,

' thanks to you, I have nonej but
* what I faid was only the common
* dlfcourfe in every body's mouth ; I
^ meant neither good nor harm by it.'

* Tommy,' fays I, * it is a great
* fault to run Into an error, though
* in company ofmultitudes j and where

* a perfon's principle is found at bot-
* tom, and founded upon reafon, no
* numbers ought to fliake it. You are
* young, therefore hearken to me—and
* you, Hallycarnie—whateveryou (hall
* fee done by the people of this coim-
* try, in the worlhip of this idol, don^
* you imitate it, don't you join in it.^

* Keep the found leffons I have preach-
' ed to you in mind ; and upon every
* attempt of the ragans, or any other,
* to draw you afide to their worlhip,
' or even to fpeak or aSt the leaft thing
' in praife of this idol, think of me
' and my words

;
pay your adoration

* to the Supreme Father of fpirlts only,
* and to no wooden ftone or earthen
* deity whatever.'

The children wept very heartily, and
both promifed me to remember and to
do as I had taught them.

Being now in my oval chamber, and
alone with my children, I had a mi«d
to be Informed of fome things I wa«
almoft alhamed to alk Quilly. * Tom-
* my,' fays I, « what fort of fire do
' they keep in thefe globes? and what
* are they made of?'—'Daddy,' fays
he, ' yonder is the man fhifting them,
' you may go and fee.' Being very
curious to fee how he did it, I went to
him; as I came near him, he feemed
to have fomething all fire on his arm.
* What has the man got there?' fays
I. 'Only fweecoesj' fays Tommy. By
this time I came up to him ;

' Friend,^
fays

^
I, ' what are you about ?*—

'

* Shifting the fweecoes. Sir,' fays he,*
* to feed them.'— ' What oil do you
« feed with,' fays I? 'Oil!' fays he,
' they won't eat oil ; that would kill
' them all.'—' Why,' fays I, ' my
* lamp is fed with oil.'

Tommy could fcarce forbear laugh-
ing himfelf

5 but for fear the fervant
ftiould do fo too, pulled me by the
fieeve, and defired me to fay no more.'
So turning away with him ;

' Daddy,'
fays he, ' it is not oil that gives this
* light, but fweecoes, a living crea-
' ture ; he has got his baiket full, and
' is taking the old ones out to feed
' them, and putting new ones in

; they
' fiiift them every half-day, and feed
them.'—' What,' fays I, ' are all thefe
' infinite number of globes I fee living
* creatures !'—

' No,' fays he, ' the
* globes are only the tranfparent ihell
* of a bott, nice our calibalhes, the
* light comes from the fweecoe with-

S » * in.'—
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'In.'

—

' Has that .man,' fays I, « got
* any of ihem ''''Ye^,' fays he,

* you may fee them; the kmg, and the
* colambs, and, indeed, every man of

*'note, has a plape to breed and feed
' them in.' — ' Pray, let ns go fee

* them,' fays T, ' for that is a curiofity

* indeed.'

Tommy defired the man to (hew me
the fweecoes, fo he fet down his baf-

ket, which was a very bcautiful refem-

blance of a common higler's bafket,

^ith a handle in the middle, and a di-

vifion under it, with flaps on each fide

to lift' u p and down . It was made of

llraw- coloured fmall twig's, neatly

compafled, but fo light as fcarce to be

of any weight. Opening one of the

lids, I could make very little diftinftion

of fubftances, the bottom feemlng all

over of a quite white colour. I look-

in^- furprized at the light, the man took

cJut one, and would have putit into my
hand, but perceiving rne Ihy of it, he

aiflrured me it was one of the moft inno-

c"?nt things in the world; I then took

it, and furveying it, it felt to my touch

as fmooth and cold as a piece of ice.

It was about as long as a large lob-

worm, but much thicker. The man
Ipeing me admire the brightnefs of it's

colour^ told me it had done it's duty,

and was going to be fed; but thofe

•which were going upon duty were

much clearer: and then opening the

other lid, thofe appeared far exceed-

ing the others in brightnefs, and thick-

liels'too. I aficed what he fed them
Kv'itk. 'He faid, * Leaves and fruit

;'

but grafs, when he could get it,

which was not often, they w'ere very

fbnci of.

Having difmlfled Kiy children, I fent

for j^iafgig, to gain fome intelligences I

•wanted lo be informed of. The mo-
inent I faw him, it came into my mind
to enquire after my new filgays. He
faid the king granted my requeft at the

firft word. I told him then he had

faved his honour with me, and I was
phliWsd to him : ' But,' fays I, * you
^ told "rne my bearers fhould be free

* too.' — * They are fo,' fays he.

tltere as one thing I want,'

fay^'I;' * and that is, to fee the fecond
^ bearer on my right-hand, who came
* through without fliifting. I have a

_^ fancy for that fellow,' fays I, ' to be
' '%hmt my perfon ; I like biroj and, if

ydvi can give him a ^bod word, t
Ihoilld be glad to treat with him
about it,'

'

« My fi-iend Peter,' fays he, 'you'
are a wan of penetration, though it'

ill 'becomes me to Iky fo in regard of
"

perfons; but I can fay that for him,
if he likes you as v/ell as you feem
to like him, he is the truRieft fellow
in the world: bufas he knows his

own worth, he would not be fo to

every body, I can tell yoti that.'— •' I

don't fear his difliking me,' fays I,

for I make it my maxim ^o do as I
would be d'one by ; and if he is a man
of honour, as you feem to fay. he
would do the fame, and we ihaii be
foon agreed.'— « But,' fays Nafgig,
it being now the fourth day fmce he
vrds freed, he may be gone home
perhaps, for he is not of our coun--'

try, but of Mount Alkoe. If Quil-
ly can find him, he will come.' So

he ordered Qn^iily to fend for Maleck
of Motint Alkoe, with orders to come
to me.
We defcended from one difcourfe to

another, and at length to King Geori-
getti's affairs; when Nafgig, giving a
figh, ' Ah, Peter!' fays he, ' we fhall

loiter away our time here till the

enemy are upon our backs. There
is venom in the grafs ; I wifli my
good mafter is not betrayed.'— By
whom ?' fays I. ' By thofe he little

fufpefts,' fays he. ' Why,' fays I,

they tell me you are much in his fa-

vour; if fo, why do you fulfer it ?'—
T believe,' fays Nafgig, ' I am in his

favour, and may continue in it if I

will join in meafures to fuin him;
butelfe I fhall fbon be out of it."—

You tell me riddles,' fays I. ' Thefe
things,' fays he, « a man talks with
his head in his teeth. There is dan-
ger in them, Peter; there is danger'.'—
' You don't fufpeft me,' fays I, ' do
you — No,' fays he, * I know your
foul too well; but there are three

perfons in thefe dominions who will

never let my mafter reft till out of
his throne, or in hoximo. I am but
lately in favour, but have made as

many obfervations, perhaps, as thofe

who have been longer about the

king.'
* Nafgig,' fays I, * your concern

proceeds from an honeft heart; don't

ftifle what you have to fay : if I can
•

*
'

"
' « counfel
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* counfel you with fafety I'll do it if

* not, I'M tell you fo.*

Peter,' fays he, ' Georigetti was
the only fon of a well-beioved fa-

ther, taxid afcended his throne ten

years ago on his deceafe; but Harlo-
kin, the prince of the revolters, whofe
head is never idle, finding that whif-

pers and bafe ftor.ies fpread about, did

not hurt Georigetti, or withdraw his

fubjeSs afFeftions, has tried a means
to make him undo himfelf.'-*—* As
how?' fays I. « Why,' faid he, « by
clofely playing his game he has got

one lof his relations into the king's

fervice, than whosn he could never

have chofen a fitter inilrument. He
by degrees, feeding the king's hu-
mour, and prominng mountains, has
puHied into the beft places in the

kingdom: his name is Barbarfa, a

moft infolent man, who has had the

afiurance to corrupt the' king's mif-

trefs, and has prevailed and brought
her over to his interefc'—' O perfi-

dyl' fays I, ' is it pofiible?'— ' Yes,'

fays he; ' and more tlian that, has

'drawn in, till- now, an honeft man
called Nicer; and it has been agreed

between them to protraft this war,
till by their ftratagems in procuxing

the revolt of Gauingrunt, a very
large and populous province, and now
the barrier between us and the re-

bels, and two or three more places,

they (liall have perfuaded Georigetti

'to fly; and then Barbarfa is to be
king, and Yaccambourfe his queen.

A union is then to be {truck between
him and Harlokin, and peace made!,

by reftoring fome of the furrendei'ed

provinces : and upon the death of the

firft of them, or their iflue, childlefs,

the furvivor, Of 'his iffue, is to take

the whole. They laugh at your
uniting the dominions, and the old

prediStion.'

* Thefe,' faid T, " Nafgig, are feri-
'* -ous things, and, as you fay, are not
* lightly to be talked of

;
but, Nafgig,

* know this, he that conceals them is

* a traitor. Can you prove this ?'—

I

* have beard them fay fo,' fays Naf-
gig. ' Howi' fays I, ' and not difco-
•* ver it?'—' I am as anxious for that
* 'as you can be,' fays he; ' but for
* me to be cafhiered, flit, and fent to
* Cralhdoorpt, only for meaning well,
"* without power to perfect my good
* iiitentioBs, where will be the beneJit

* to my mafier fetr nae When arrd
' where did you hear^ rfvis ?' ifays I*
' Several and feveral times,"" fays he,
' in my own bed.'

—

' In yaur owa
' bed!' fays I. « I'll tell you,' fays

he ;
' it fo h:ippens that when I reft at

* the palace, .as I am bound to do when
' on duty, there is a particular bed for

Mer^nov/, as the whole palace is ctat

out of onefolid rock, though Yac-
combourfe's apartment at the en-
trance is at a prodigious idi-toncc

from the entrance to mine, yet my
bed, and one in an inner apartment
of hers, ftand clofe together; the
partition, indeed, is (tone, but either

from the thinnefs of it, or fome flaw
*' ih it I have hot yet difcovered, I can
' plainly hear every word that is

< fpokei). And there it is, in their
* hours of dailianfce, when they ufe
' this bed, that I hear what I have now
* told you.'— ' Say nothing of it,' fays

I, * but leave the iifue to me.'

By this time the raelfenger returned
with Maleck, and he and I foon agree-
ing, I took him into my fervice.

I went to bed as uiual, but could
get no reft, Nafgig's ftory engrofiing
my whole attei-.tiou; I was refolvcd,

however, to be better infornied before
I acquainted the king of it: but riling

pretty early next morning, the king
came into my chamber, leaning upon
Barbarfa, totellnie he had received an
exprefs that Gauingrunt had revolted.
' Peter,' fays he, behold a diftreifed

* monarch; nay, an undone monarch !'

~* Great Sir,' fays Barbarfa, ' yoii
' affiift yourfelf too much ; here is

Mr. Peter come to afiilt you, and he
* will fettle all your co7icei'ns, never
* fear.' I eyed the man, and (though
prejudice may hang an 'honeft perfon)
found him a villain in his heart; for

even while he was forcing a feeling tone
of affliftion, he was daring at my
laced hat and feather that lay on the
feat, by which I was fui-e nothing
could be at a greater diftgnce than his

heart and tongue. His fiiam concern
put me within a momentof feizing him
in the king's prefence; but his majefty,

at that inftant fpeaking, diverted me.
Before the king left me, I told him,

having certain propolitions to make to
the mouchej att next day, it was poffi-

bie they might require time to confider
them ; wherefore it would be proper,
at this critical time, to let them meet

every
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every other day, bufinefs or none, till

this affair was over. The king order-

ed Barbarfa to fee it was fo, and then

we parted,

CHAP. XII.

HOLD A MOUCHERATT—SPEECHES
OF RAGANS AND COLAMBS—PE-
TER SETTLES RELIGION— IN-
FORMS THE KING OF A PLOT—

-

SENDS NASGIG TO THE SHIP
FOR CANNON.

ATTENDING at the raoucher-

att to-day, I happened to be feat-

ed within two paces of the idol. There
was the moft numerous affembly that

had ever been feen ; and when all was
quiet, the king opened with fignifying

the revolt of Gauingrunt, the approach

of the enemy, and no forces in the

£eld to flop them. This he fet forth

in terms fo moving, that the whole af-

fembly were melted into fighs; till one

of the colambs rrfing up, fays he, ' His
* majefty has fet forth the ftate of his

* affairs in fuch a manner, and, I am
* fatisfied, a true one, that it becomes
* us all to be vigilant. We all feeni to

* have, and I believe have, great faith

* in the remedy this day to bepropofed
* to us, in anfwer to our ancient pre-
* dlftion : and as I doubt not but
* glumm Peter is the man, fo I doubt
* not but through his management
* we fhall ftili receive help; but let us
* confider, if we might not have pre-

* vented thefe prelTing evils, and efpe-

* cially this laft, by fpeedier prepara-
* tions againft them. What province,

« or member of a ftate will not revolt

* to a numerous hoft juft ready to de-
* vour them, if they can receive no af-

* fiftance from their head ? for, to my
* certain knowledge, his majeily had
' ordered this almoft a year ago, and
* not a man gone yet. Can we ex-
' pe6l Peter to go lingly to fight an
* army? Did your prediftion fay he
* fhould go alone? No, he fliall Hay;
* that is, be and his army; what is

* done by them, being always attri-

* buted to their general. Enquire
* therefore into your paft conduft,
* fend Peter your general, and truft to
* the Great Image,'

His majefty then faid, if there had
teen any remiffnefs in executing his

;^ILKINS.

commands, he believed it was doni
with a view to his fervice; but a niore
proper opportunity might be found
for an enquiry of that nature. As for
the prefent moucheratt, it was called
folely to propofe to Peter the execution
of the remaining part of the pi'edic-

tion 5 or at leaft fuch part of it as feems
now, or never, to wait it's accompliih-
ment.

Here arofe a ragan, and told the af-

fembly, in the name of himfelf and
brethren, that the predi61io« had never
yet been applicable to any one perfon
till glumm Peter arrived ; and that his

fagacity of itfelf was a fuflicient re-

commendation of him to the guidance
of the enterprize; and requefted, that
glumm Peter might forthwith be de-
clared prote^loa' of the army, and fet

forward with it, that the ftate might
receive fafety, and the Great Image
it's proper honour.

I could now hold out no longer ; but,
ftanding up, made my fjjeech in the

following manner, or very near it.

* Mighty king—you reverend ragans
* —and honourable colambs—with the
* good people af this auguft affembly-—
' I am come hither, led by the force of
' your own predi^lion, at the requeft
* of his majefty and the ftates, at the
* peril of my life, to accomplifh things
* laid to be predicted of me glumm
' Peter. If then you have a predic-
* tion, if then your predi£lion de-
* fcribes me, and the circumftances of
' thefe times, it confjfting of feveral

* parts, they ought ferioufly to be
* weighed, that I may know when and
* where I am to begin my operation,
* and when and whei-e to leave off; for
* in predi6lions, the whole is to be ac-
* conipliflied as much as any membei"
* of it.

* It is faid, I fliall deftroy the tral-

* tor of the weft; I arn ready to enter
* upon it, and fettle the ancient limits of
* your monarchy. Are you willing,
* therefore, that fhould be done ? yea,
* or nay ?' Then every one anfwered,
' Yea!'— ' And by common confent
' eftablifh what the old ragan would
* have taught you ?' Here the king
rofe up; but Barbarfa giving him a
touch, (for every one waited to be
guided by the voice of the ragans) he
fat down again ; and no one anfwer-

ing, * Yea,' I again put the fame quef-

tion^ and told thenij as it was thei^

owa
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•wn concern, I would have an anfwer

before I proceeded. One of the ra-

gans then rofej and faid, that part of

the prediftion was too loofe to be re-

lied on, for it was to fettle what he

would have taught: ' Now who
* knows,'' fays he, * what he would
* have taught.' The affernbly paufed

a conliderable time, and juft as I was
opening my mouth to fpeak, an an-

cient and venerable ragan rofe: fays

he, ' I am forry, at my years, to find

* that truth wants an advocate; my
* age and infirmities might well have
' excufed me from fpeaking in this af-

* fembly, fo many of my brethren be-
* ing prefent, younger and better qua-
* lifted for that purpofe than myfelf

;

* but, as we are upon a facred thing,
* and left, as I find none of them care
* to declare the truth, I fhould alfo be
* thought toconfentto it's fuppreflion
* if I fat filent and fufFered it to be hid
* under a quibble, I muft beg to be
* heard a few words. My brother
* who fpoke laft, fays, the words are

* too loofe, which fay, " And by
** common confent eftablifii what I
** would have taught but I beg
* leave to think it far otherwife, for
* we all know what he would have
* taught, and the memory of that hath
* been as exa£lly kept as the predic-
* tion ; for how could our anceftors
* have oppofed his doftrine, but from
* hearing and difapproving it? And
* we all know, not only the predic-
* tion, but the dofirine, hath been
* punftually handed down to us;
* though, woe be to us 1 we have not
* proclaimed it as we have the predic-
* tion : and let me tell you, when you,
* my brethren, feverally come to my
' years, and have but a fingle ftep

* farther to hoximo, you will wifh
* you had taught it, as I do, who do
* believe and approve it.'

The poor old man, having fpoke as

long as his breath and fpirits w^ould

permit him, fat down, and I again re-

lumed the queftion, as I now thought,
on a much better foundation than be-
fore, and was immediately told by ano-
ther ragan, that there would be no end
to the affembly, if we confidered every
point at once, for we might next go
upon what countries we fhould con-
quer, and of whom to demand tribute

;

which would be debating about the

fruit before the feed was fown. But

his opinion was, to go on and quell th«

rebellion, and reftore the monarchy,
and then go upon the other points.

I told them, if they made fo light of
the prediilion as [not to declare pub*
lickiy, fince they knew it, what the ra-

gan would have taught, it ill became
me to be more zealous in their own
concerns than they were themfelves;
and I fhould imagine there was very
little truth in any part of it, and would
never hazard my life for their fakes,

who would not fpeak the truth to fave

the kingdom; and defired leave of the
ftates for my departure ; for I was not
a perfon, I told them, to be cajoled in-

to any thing. I undertook it at firft

voluntarily; and no man could, op
fhould compel me to it: my life they
might take, but my honour they fhould
never ftain, though I was alTured I
could eafily, with their concurrence^
compleat all that related to them.

The fenior colamb immediately
rifing, defired me to have a little pa-
tience, and not to leave the affembly
(fori was going out) till I had heard
him.

* Here is,* fays he, < this day a
* thing ftarted, which, I think, every
* whit as much concerns us all, and
* the body, and every member of the
* people to know, as it does Peter;
* and I am furprized, unlefs the pre-
' fentragans believe what their prede-
' ceifor would have taught to be better
* than what tliey now teach, (for no-
' thing elfe can make us confent to it)
* that they fhould fcruple to let us
* know it, and keep us ignorant, who
' are worfhippers as well as them-
* felves, of any matter which fo nearly
' concerns us to know. I am for
* obliging the ragans to declare the
* truth. If this be a true prediftion,
' all the relatives to it are trUe, and I
* infift that we hear it.'

This fpeech emboldened feveral

others; and all the populace fiding
with 'the colambs out of curiofityj

cried out to know it.

Perceiving the ragans ftiir hufh, I
rofe

;
and, beckoning the populace to

filence, ' Mighty king^—you, honour-
* able colambs—and you, good peo-
* pie,' fays I—' for jt is to you I now
' fpeak, hear me with attention. You
* think, perhaps, that the fuppreffion
« of the truth by your ragansj.
* (charged to theic teeth by the mofl

' reverend
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* reverend of their whole body, v/hofs
* infirmities rendering him unable,
* though his will is good, to declare
* this fecret to yoti) will prevent the
* knov/ledge of that truth your old
* ragan would have taught? but you
' are miftaken : and that you may
* know I don't come here at a venture
* to try if I can relieve you , but with
* an affurance of doing it if you con-
* fent, I inuft let you know, from me,
* what the ragan would have taught.
* The ragan would have demollllied
* tins trumpery piece of dirt, thisigri-
* malkin, fet out with horrid face and
* colour to fright children; this, I
* fay, he would have demoliflisd, be-
* ing aflured it could neither do good
* nor htu-t, give joy or grief to any
* man, or ferve any other purpofe
* whatfoever, but to procure a main-
* tenance to a fet of men who know
* much better than they dare to tell

* you. Can any of you believe this

* ftupid piece of earth hears me?"
Some of the ragans cried, ' Yes !'

* And that he can revenge any affront

* I fhall give him?' Again, ' Yes, to

* be fure r— ' Let him then, if he
* dare,' fays I, whipping out my cut-

lafs, and with the backlide of it rtrik-

ing his head off. ' This,' fays I, ' O
* giumms, is what the ragan knew,
* aiid what I defy them to deny.
* Now,* fays I, ' I vvill farther Ihew
* you, to whom the old r^gan would
* have taught you to make your peti-
* tions, and pay your adoration ; and
f that is to the Supreme Being, Maker
* of heaven and earth,? of us and all

things; who provides for' us meat
*- and drink, and all things, by cjiuiing

* the earth, which he has made, to pro-
* duce things neceffary for our ufe._

* That Being whom you have heard

^ of by tlie name of CoUwar, and are

* taught at prefent to be afraid to

* fpeak to. And I apjje?! to your own
* hearts, if many of you have ever

* tlionght of liira;. Again,' fays I;
* let any thing in the ihape of man^
* that gives himfeif leave to conftder

•.at ajll, only bell me, if what. he can
* make, and does make, with his ovm
* hands, hath not more oceafion to

* depend on him as it's- maker; than
* he on. that? Why, then, fhould not
* v/e depend upon and pray to our
« Maker?

* You veiy greatly mlitake me, O

* giumms,' fays I, * if you imagine I
' v/ould have all thofe reverend men
* turned out of employment as ufelefs.

' No, 1 find they know too much of
* what is valuable ; and therefoi-e thofe
* who are willing to continue in the
' fervice of the mouch, and faithfully
* to teach you the old ragan's doctrine,
* and lucb. farther lights of the great
' Being as they fhall hereafter receive,

* let them .Continue your ragans ftill;

* and let others be chofen, and trained
' up in that doftrine.'

Here the poor old man gof up again,

with much difficulty. * Mr. Peter,'

fays he, ' you are the man prediSled
' of; you have declared the old ragan's
* mind, and all my brethren know it.'

Finding I had the populace on my
fide, (for r did not doubt the king and
the colambs) I put the queftion to the

ragans : ' Reverend,' fays I, ' you
' fee your predifiion this day about to
' be fulfilled ; for if it is a true one,
' no force of man can withftand it.

' You fee your image difgraced; you
* fee, and I appeal to you all for the-

' truth of it, that what the ragan would
' have taught, has, without your alfift-

* ance, been difclofed. I therefore
* would have you the firft to break the
* bondage of idolatry, and turn to the
* true CoUwar, as it will be fo much
* glory to you. Will you, and which
* of you, from henceforth ferve Coll-
* war, and no longer worfhip an idol?

* Such of you as will do fo, let th-em

* continue in the raouch ; if none of
* you will, it fhall be my bufinefs to
* qualify a fufficient number of true

' ragans to form a fucceffion for that

' purpofe. The iffue of this great

* affair depends upon your anfwers;'

They waited fome time for a fpokefman

to begin; and fo foon as he was able

to get up, the poor old ragan faid, ' I
' will continue in it, and do all tire

' little good I can ; and bleffed be the

* day this predi6lion is fulfilled, to

* fucceeding- generations I . Ihavelived
* long enough, to have feen this.*

Then the reft of the ragaxis*, one by
one, followed his example. And .thus,

with prodigious acclamations, both the

ragans and people ended the great at*

fair of religion.

I now more and more believed the

truth of the predi<B:ion ; and told them
I fhould have occafion for feven hurr-

dred men before I fet out againfl the

rebels

;
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jewels ; and defired tliat they might be

cortifnanded by Nafgig. This was
readily granted. I then told them, as

I purpofed to a£l nothing without their

conciuTence, I defired the colambs

would remain in the city till I fet out,

that they might be readily called to-

gether.

I then defired I might be cjuite pri-

vate from company till I departed.

I took Nafgig home with me; and,

when we came there, *My dear friend,'

fays he, ' what have you done to day'
* You have crufhed a power hitherto

* immoveable; and I fhall nevermore
* think any thing too difficult for you
* to attempt.'-—* Nafgig,'' fays I, * I
* am glad it is over. And now,' fays

I,, ' you muft enter on a new employ :

* but, firft, can you provide me fifty

* honeft, faithful glumms, for a parti-

* cular expedition ? they muft be fen-
* fible, clofe, and temporizing.' He
faid he would^ and come to me again.

I then defired a private audience of
the king; who, on feeing me, began
upon my fuccefs at the moucheratt. I

told his majefty, if I alone, and a

ftranger, could gain fuch influence

there, I might have had much more if

he had joined me, efpecially as he had
told me he gave no credit to the

Image; and that I expefted he would
have appeared on my fide. * Ah,
* Peter'.' fays he, ' monarchs neither
* fee, hear, nor perceive, with their own
* eyes, ears, orunderftandings. I would
* willingly have done it ; butBarbarfa
* prevented me, by alTuring me it would
* be my ruin; and as he is my bofom
* friend, what reproaches muft I have
* fuffered if it had gone amifs ! Nay,
'* I will tell you, that he and Nicor
.* are of opinion that your coming
* hither, which is looked upon by iis

* all as fuch a bleffing, will one day
* imdo me :

" For," fay they, ''though
he may perform what you expert

** from him, it is not to be fuppofed
he Ihould fufFer it to redound to

^* yoti. No," fay they, " if he can
** do thefe great things, he can foon
** fet you afide." Thus, though I
* have no doubt of you, is my fpirit

* wafting within me through perpetual
* fears and jealoufies; and I cannot
* get thefe men, who, knowing all my
* iecrets, are feared by me^ into mj own
f way of thinkijig,'
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< Mighty Sir,' fays I, ' don't think

* I came hither to poffefs, but redrefs
' a kingdom. I lived far more to my
* eafe in my grotto, than I can in this
' palace; but I nowdefireyou,' draw-
ing my fword and putting it into hi»

hand, ' to pierce this heart's blood,
' and make yoUrfelf eafy in my death,
* rather than, fuffering me to furvive,
* live in diftruft of me. No, great
« king,' fays I, * it is not I that would
* injure you; bur, though I have beea
' fo Ihort a time in your dominions, I
* find thei-e are thofe who would, an4
* will too, unlefs you exert the mo-
< narch, and fiiake off thofe harpies,
* which lying always at your ear, are
f ever buzzing dilquiet and mifchief
< to you.'— « Peter,' fays he, ' what
* do you mean ? fure I have no mor©
< traitors in my ftate!'

—

' Yourmajefty
* has,' fays I. ' How can you prove
* it?' fays he. ' But pray inform me
* who they are?'—'I came not hither,
* great king,' fays I, ' to turn informer,
* but reformer; and fo far as that is

* neceffary in order to this, I will give
« you fatisfaftion. I only defire you
' will wholly guide yourfelf by my di-
* reftion for three days, and you (hall

< be able to help yourfelf to all the in-
' formation you can require, without
* my telling you. In the mean time,
' appear no more thoughtful than
* ufual, or in any other way alter your
* accuftomed habits.'

Nafgig having fent me the fifty men,
I afked them if they were to be truft-

ed, and if they could carefully and
artfully execute a commifiion I had
to charge them with. They alTuring

me they would, I told them I would
let them into my defign, which woiild
be the beft inftru6lions I could give
them, and let the management alone
to them.

My confidence In them made them
twice as diligent as all the particular
direftions in the world would have
done; fo I only told them I had a
mind the revolted towns, and alfo the

enemy's army, fhould know that the
perfon fo long ago predicated of was
now at Brandleguarp. and ^ad, as the
firft ftep towards reducing them, and
killing the traitor tiacluKin, already
altered their religion to the old ragan 's

plan ; and that they had nothing now
to expe^ byt deftruftion to themfelves
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as foon as I appeared againfl them with
rny unknown fire and fmoke, which I

always had with mcj and that the

thing was looked upon to be as good
as done already at Brandleguarp ; and
then to flip away again unperceived.

They all promifed me exaft perform-
ance, and went off.

Nafgig then coming in, I told him
he was now under my command, and
muft take fix hundred glumms with

him to Graundevolet ; tell Youwarkee
to (hew him my fhip, and then he muft
bring me the things I had defcribed to

her by the name of cannon ; he muft
bring them by ropes, as I was brought

5

and bring powder, which (he would
direft him to, and about fifty heavy
balls which lay in the room with the

powder. I told him if he thought he

fhould not have men enough, he muft
take more; and muflbe as expeditious

as was confiflent with fafety. I de-

fired him to tell Youwarkee I hoped in

a fhort time to fend for her, and all

the family, over to me. * And now,
* Nafgig,' fays I, * my orders are

* finifhed : but,' fays I, ' the king! I
* muft affift that good man. I there-

* fore want to know the particular

* times Barbarfa and Yaccombourfe
ufually meet.'—' That,' fays he,

is eveiy night when fhe is not with

the king ; for he is exceffive fond of

her, and feldoui lies without herj
* but whenever he does, Barbarfa is

* admitted to her.'~' And how can I

* know,' fays I, ' when fhe will or
^ will not lie with the king ?'—

' When
* fhe is to lie with hirp,' fays he, ' the

* k.ing never fups without her.'—
* Now,' fays I, ' you muft fhew me
* your lodging, that I may find it in

* your abfence; and give orders to the

* guard to let rne, and whoever comes
* with nje, enter at any time.' He
then took me to his chamber 5 but I

pafTed through fo many rooms, gal-

leries, and paffages, that I was fure I

Ihovdd never find it again, fo I afked

him, if Maieck knew the way; and he

affuring me he did, I took my leave of

him, and he fe£ out for Graundevolet.

C H A P. xiir.

IVHE KING HEARS BARBARSA AND
YACCOMBOURsa DISCOURSE ON

THE PLOT — THEY ARE IM-
PEACHED BY PETER AT A MOU-
CHERATT — CONDEMNED AND
EXECUTED — NICOR SUBMITS,
AND IS RELEASED,

Had nowfeveral important irons in
the fire, and all to be flruck whilft

hot; there was the fecuring religion,

fowing fedition amongft the enemy,
tripping up the heels of two miniOei s,.

and a fhe-favourite, and tranfporting
artillery in the air fome hundred
leagues

; either of which failing might
have been of exceeding bad confe-
quence: but as the afirair of the mini-
flers now lay next at hand, I entered
upon that in the following manner.
The king coming to me the next

day, as by appointment; and having
alTured me he had hinted nothing to any
one, no, not to Barbarfa or Yaccom-
bourfe, told me that Barbarfa had given
ordei's for flopping Nafgig and his

men ; and had perfuaded him not to be
in fuch hafte in fuffering me to do as I

pleafed, but to drew his authority, and
keep me under. Says I, * Your ma-
* jefty's fafety is fo near my heart,
' that even want of confidence in me
* fhall not make me decline my en-
* deavours to ferve you. But have
* you fuffered him to flop Nafgig?'—
* No,' fays he, * Nafgig was gone
* fome time before he fent.'— ' O SirP
fays I, * you do not half know the
* worth of that man ! but you fhall

* hereafter, and will reward him ac-
* cordingly. But now. Sir,'' fays I,

* to what we meet upon; if you will,
* as I told you, but comply with me
* for three days, without afking quef-
' tions, I will fliew you the greateft
* traitors in your dominions, and put
* them into your power too.' He pro-

mifed me again he would. ' Then,
' Sir,' fays I, * you muft not fend to

* Yaccombourfe to fup with you to-

* night.'-—' Nor lie with me ?'— ' No,'
fays I. * Pray, what hurt can arife to

* my affairs from her ?' fays he. * Sir,'

fays I, ' you promifed me to. aik no
* queftions.'— ' Agreed, agreed!' fays

he. * Then,' fays I, ' pleafe to meet
* me at Nafgig's lodgings without
* being perceived, if you caji ; at leaft

* without notice taken.'— ' Go.od,'.fays

he. * And when you are there, fee or
* hear what you will, youmufl not fay

* a word.
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* a word till you are retired again. All
which the king engaging to perform,

\ve parted till evening.

I called Maleck, and aflked if he
knew the way to Nafgig's lodging.

He told me, very well: and, the time
being come, he condu6led me thither;

where I had not waited long before the

king came, moft of the court being in

bed. I defn-ed the king to ftay in the

outer room till I went into the bed-
chamber two or three times, and I

thought we muft have put it off till

another night : butlifteningonceagain,

1 found they were come ; fo I called

the king, and led him to the place;

intreating him, whatever he heard, to

keep his patience, or he would ruin

all. We firft heard much amorous
difcourfe between Barbarfa and Yac-
combourfe, and then the enfuing dia-

logue,

Yac. * My deareft Barbarfa, what
* was all that uproar at the moucheratt
* the other day ?'

Bar. < Nothing, my love, but that
* mad fellow Peter, who fets up for a
' conjuror, and wants us all to dance
* to his pipe.'

Yac. ' I beard he overcame the
^ ragans at an argument about the
* ImagSi'
Bar. ' Why, I don''t know how
that was; but it was the doating old

* ragan did their bufinefs; and truly
* the king's fingers itched to be on
**. Peter's fide, but I gave him a judi-
* cious nod, and you know he durft
'* not difpleafe fo dear a friend as I
* am; ha, ha, ha! Am not I a fad
* fellow, my love, to talk fo of my
« king?'

Yac. ' He that wants but one ftep

* to a throne, is almoft a king's fel-

* low.'

Bar. ' And that but a fhort one
•*

- too, my dear Yaccee ; but 1 muft get
* rid of that Nafgig, though I think I
* have almoft fpoiled him with the king,
* too. I don't love your thinking
* rafcals; that fellow thinks more than
"* I do, Yaccee.'

Yac. ' He'll never think to fo good
* purpofe, ^ I believe : but how goes
'* Goufm Harlokin on ? I find Gauin-
* grunt is gone over.'

Bar. ' And fo Ifiall Bazin, Iftell,

* Pezele, and Ginkatt too, my dear;
* for I am at work there—^And tben
* goodnight, my poor King Georigetti

5

* thou lhalt be advifed to fly, and I'll

* keep the throne warm for thee.—

I

* don't fee but King Barbarfa, and
* Qu^een Yaccombourfe, found much.
* better than Georigetti. Well, my
* dear, whenever we come to fove-
* relgnty, which now cannot be long,
* if Nicor has but played his part well,
* for I have not had an account of his
' fuccefs yet ; I fay, when we come
* into power, never let us be above
* minding our o'wri affairs, or fuffer

* ourfelves to be led by the nofe, as
* this poor infignificant king does.
' For, in fhort, he may as well be a
* king of matts, as a king of flefh, if

* he will not ufe his faculties, but
* fuffer me to make a fool of him thusj
* and I fhould be a fool indeed to neg-
' left it, when he thinks it the great-

eft piece of fervice I can do him.'
Yac. ' Come, come, my dear! lei

* us enjoy ourfelves like king and
* queen till we come to the dignity.'

Finding a paufe, the king, who had
admirably kept his temper, even be-
yond imagination. Hole into the outer
room> < Peter,' fays he, * I thank
' you, you have fliewn me myfelf.
* What fools are we kings! In en-
* deavouring to make others happy,
* how miferable do we make ourfelves

!

* How eafily are we deceived by the
* defigning flattery of thofe below us!
' —Ungrateful villain !—Degenerate
* ftrumpet—I hate you both.—Peter,'

fays he, ' give me your fword ; I'll de-
* flroy them both immediately.'

* Hold, Sir,' fays I, * your majefty
* has heard fufficient to found a trne
* judgment upon ; bat kings fliould
* not be executioners, or a6't by paffion
* and revenge; but as you would
* punifli that in others, fo carefully
* avoid it yourfelf. You, who are in
* fo exalted a ftation, as always to have
* it in your power to puni.Oi a known
* crime in individuals, have not that
* necefiity to prompt you to a violent
' aft, that private perfons have, to
* whom it may be difficult to obtarn
' juftiee. Therefore, my advice is, that"
' you fummon the colambs to-mor-
* row; when Barbarfa and Nicor can

-

* not fail to attend; and I would allb
* defiie Yaccombourfe to be there, you
* having great propofals to make to
* the ftates which you fl-jall want her
* to hear. I will in the mean time
* prepare the fervants under Quilly,

T % « aiid
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* and order Maleck with another pofTe
* to attend, as by your command, to

* execute your orders given by me
5

* and I myfelf will impeach thofe bad
* perfons in publick,- and Nicorj if he
* will not ingenuoufly confefs what
* commilTion he was charged with from
* Barbarfa, fhall be put to the torture
* I direft, till he difcovers it.'

The king was very well pleafed with
this method ; fo I ordered Quilly, as

from the king, to bring all my fervants

to the afiembly, appointing him his

place; and Maleck to feleft me fifty

ftout perfons, and to wait to execute

my orders on a fignal given. So foon

as the alfembly met, I told them, fmce

I had concerned myfelf in their affairs,

I had made it my buiinefs to feaixh

into the caufe of their calamities j and
finding fome of the traitors were now
approached not only near to, but even

into, the capital city, his majefty had
therefore ordered me to alk their advice,

•what punilhment was adequate, in their

judgments, to the crime of confpiring

againft him and the ftate, and holding

treafonable correfpondence with his

enemies, under the fliew of his greateft

friends.

I flopped, and looked at Barbarfa;

he turned as pale as aftes, and was
ri/ing to fpeak; vvhen the fenior colamb

declared, if any fuch thing could be

made appear, the common punifhment

of Crafhdoorpt was too trivial ; but

they deferved to be dropt alive either to

hoximo or Mount Alkoe. The feve-

ral colambs all declaring the fame to

be their judgment, and even thofe to

be too mild for their deferts, I then

ftepped up to Barbarfa, who fat at the

king's left-hand, as did Yaccombourle

at his right, and telling them and Ni-

cer they were all prifoners of ftate, I

delivered Barbarfa and Yaccombourfe

in cuftody to Quilly and his men, and

Nicor to Maleck and his men ; order-

ing them into feparate apartments, with

ftri6l commands that neither fliould

fpeak to the other upon pain of the laft

pronounced judgment.

Barbarfa would have fpoke, and

called out to the king, begging him
pot to defert fo faithful a (ervant for

the infin nations of fo vile a man as

Peter; but the king only told him the

vile man could be made appear pre-

fently, and he hoped he would meet his

^.efsrts.

I then ftood up, and told the ^{^cmhlf
the whole of what we heard, how it

firft came to be difcovered, and that the
king hinifelf had been an ear-witnefs

of it; which the king confirming, the

whole alTsmbly rang with confufionj

and revenge and indignation appeared

in every face.

I then propofed, as we yet knew not
what that fecret commiffion was which
Nicor was charged with, having enough
againft the reft, that Nicor might be

brought forth
;

and, upon refufal to

anlwei-, be put to the torture.

Nicor appearing before the alfembly,

I told him I was commanded by the

king to aik him what commiffion he
was charged with by Barbarfa, and to

whom. I told him the fafeft way for

his life, his honour, and his coimtry,

was to make a true confeffion at firft,

or I had authority to put him to the

torture ; for, as for flitting and banifti-

menr, as they were too flight to atone

for this offence, he might reft fatisfied

his would be of another fort, if he he-

fitated at delivering the thing in it'-s

full truth.

My prelude terrifying him, he openly

confeffed that his laft' commiffion was
to feveral towns, as from the king, and
with his gripfack, to order their fub-
miffion to Harlokin, the king not be-

ing in any condition to relieve them

;

and that as foon as they had fubmitted,

Harlokin would be let into this city,

which could notftand againft him.
He alfo declared, that it had been

agreed, and the boundaries fettled,

how far Barbarfa, who was to be de-

clared king, and marry Yaccombourfe,
fhould govern, and how far Harlokin ;

that Barbarfa was to be ftiled King of

the Eaft, and Harlokin King of the

Weft; and that either of them, on the

other's dying childlefs, was to inherit

the whole monarchy.
The king declaring this to be all

true, and that by my procurement he
heard it all mentioned but the laft

night between Barbarfa and Yaccom-
bourfe, as they were folacing thera-

felves in bed, the whole affembly or-

dered them to be brought out, carried

with cords about their necks, and pre-

cipitated into Mount Alkoe.
I then begged they might be fuf-

fered to fpeak^ for tnemfelves before

execution
;
and, acquainting them fe-

ver^lly with the evidence^ I firft afked

Barbarfa
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iBarbarfa what he Aad to fay againft

hisfentence. He declared, his ambition,

and the eafmefs of his mafters tem-

pei-, had inftigateJ him to attempt what
had been charged upon himj having,

as he thought, a fair opportunity of

fo doing. 1 then alked Yaccombourfe
the fame queftion ; (he anfwered me,
her ambition had been her fole gover-

nor from a child, and I had done my
worft in preventing the progrefs of

thatj and whatever elfe I could do

was not worth her notice: ' But to

* have reigned,' fays fhe, with fome
emotion, ' was worth the lives of
* millions, and over-balanced every
* thing!'

I pleaded hard for Nicor, as T per-

ceived him to be only the favourite's

favourite, and not in the fcrape for his

own views, more than what he might
merit from his new mafterj and as he

had declared the truth, and I believed

I might make farther ufe of him, I

obtained that he might be only com-
mitted to me, and that I might have

liberty of pardoning or flitting as I

faw fit: and, as I expefted, he after-

wards proved very uleful to me and
my deligns, and I pardoned him.

Before the affembly rofe, a party of

the natives of Mount Alkoe were or-

;dered to convey Yaccombourfe and
Barbarfa to the mountain, flip their

graundees, and drop them there : and
thus ended the lives of theie two afpir-

ing perfons.

When I came home, I called Nicor
before me— ' You know,' fays I, ' Ni-
* cor, you are obliged to me for this

* moment of your life; but I don't
* remind you of it for any return I
* want to^yfelfj but as you are fenfi-

* ble my endeavours are to ferve this

* ftate, I offer you life and freedom
* upon condition you employ your ut-
* moft diligence to repair your paft

* conduft, by a free declaration of
* every thing in your power that may
* be for the benefit of the kirrgdom,
* as you know the fprings by which
* all thefe bad movements have been
* fetatwork: and I defire your opinion
* how befl to countera6l the fchemes
* formed, and redrefs the evils.'

Nicor being fully convinced of his

ei'ror, and having loft his patron, was
very fubmiffive; and declared he be-

lieved none of the provinces would
have gone over to Harlokin, unlefs
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they had thought it was the king's
order Barbarfa had aJled by, which,
by hearing his gripfack, they made no
doubt of. He advifed to fend expreiTea

with the king''s gripfack to fuch places

as had lately fabmitted, and to fuch a»
were about it, to put a flop to them-
I told him I had done that; ' But not
' by the gripfack,' fays he; ' and un-
* lefs they fee and hear that, they will
* give no credit to the meiVage." He
then gave me fome particular hints in

other aflairs of no mean confequenc^i

and feeing him truly imder concern,

and, to my thinking, fincere in what
he faid, I told him I was an abfoJute

enemy to confinement, and if any per-

fon of repiUe would engage he fho^ld
be forthcoming upon all occafions,

that I might have recourfe to hinij I
would let him have his liberty.

Poor Nicor, as it commonly happens
to great men in difgrace, finding him-
felf abandoned by all his friends, after

trying every body, dropping fome tears.,

told me next morning he was highly

fenfible of what a dye his offences had
been, for that not one amongft all his

former friends would even look up-
on him in his prefent circumftances,

wherefore he muft fubmit to fate.

Nicor having borne a good charailer

before feduced by Barbarfa, and know-
ing that an obliged enemy often be-
comes the fincereft friend, I prefled-

him again to try his friends. He told
me every body was fhy of engaging in
fuch an affair; and that he had rather

fuffer hirnlelf, than meanly to intreat

any one into an unwilling compliance,
' Corns, Nicor,'' fays I, ' will you be
' your own fecurity tome? May I take
* your own word ? He faid he could
not expeft that; for as the terror of
flitting lay over him, and in my hands
too, he could not anfwer but he might
deceive me in cafe he fhould conceive

I had a defign againft him; which I
rayfelf, too, might have from a mif-
taken motive.

* Why, then, Nicor,' fays I, * you
* are free; nov^^ ufe your own difcre-
* tion. I think you will never caufe
* my Judgment to be impeached fdt
* what I have done; but if you do,
* I can't condemn myfelf for it, and
< hope I fhall have no reafon'to re-
< pent it.'

Nicor fell atmy fc^t, embraced thenig

and was fo overc&rae with my genero-

fity
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fity to him, that I could with difficulty

prevail on him to rife again
5

fiiylng

he was now, more than ever, afriamed

to fee my face. I told him I had not

done with him, but would vis him
henceforth as my friend ; and oidered

him to call upon me daily, for I might
have feveral occafions for him

;
and,

truly, next to Nafgig, he proved the

iifefulleftraan in the kingdom.

CHAP. XIV.

HJASGIG RETURNS WITH THE CAN-
NON—PETER INFORMS HIM OF
THE EXECUTION—APPOINTS HIM
A GUARD—SETTLES THE ORDER
OF HIS MARCH AGAINST HARLO-
KIN—COMBAT BETWEEN NASGIG
AND THE REBEL-GENERAL—THE
BATTLE — PETER RETURNING
WITH HARLOKIN'S HEAD, IS MET
BY A SWEECOAN— A PUBLICK
FESTIVAL— SLAVERY ABOLISH-
ED.

THE tenth day Nafgig arrived,

whiift I happened to be in the

king's garden ; and hearing the trum-
pet coming before, I called out to him,

to give Nafgig notice where I was, and

-todefire him to alight there.

After ceremonies paft, and I had
enquired after my w fe and children,

and his anfwers had informed me of

their healths— ' Well,'' fays Nafgig,
* my friend, am I to live or die?'

—

' Explain yourfelf/ fays 1. ' Nay, I

* only mean,' fays he, * have you dif-

* covered me to the king V— ' Pardon
* me,"" fays I, ' dear Nafgig, I muit
* own the truth j I have.'-— ' Then,'

fays he, * I fuppofe his majefty has no
* more commands for me f— ' No^'

fays I, * it is not fo bad as that nei-

* ther.'
—

' But, pray,' fays he, 'what
* fays Barbarfa to it ?'— ' O nothing
* at all r fays I; * quite quiet.'— ' Nor
* Yaccombourfe? Did you difcover her

' bafenefs to the king?'^— * Yes,' fays

I; ' and the king behaved like a king
* upon the occafion.'— ' And where
* are they now?' fays he. ' Only in

* Mount Alkoe,' fays I. * Mount Al-
* Jcoe!' replies he, ' what do you mean
* by that? How can they be in Mount
* Alkoe ? Did they go of their own

^ft accords?'"— ' They fled off, I fup-
* pofe^ with ropes about their necks,'
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fays I, « ,as your cr-irainals go to Ci-afll*
*' doorpt.'—* Are they flit, too?' fays

he. * No,' fays I, ' but flipt, I'll

* alTure you. Come, my good friend,
' I'll let you into the hiftory of it.'

And then I told all that had happened,
and the king's fatisfaftion at the judg-
ment of the moucheratt. ' And now,'
fays I, ' Nafgig, you may call your-
* felf the favourite, I promife you;
' for his majefty enjoys himfelf but
* to greet you on your return: but
* have a care of power ; moft grow
* giddy with it, and the next thing to
* that is a fall.' — * Pray,' fays- he,
* what is become of Nicor ? Is he un-
* der the fame condemnation ?'

—

* No,'
fays I, * Nicor is now by my means
* abfolutely free; and no two greater
* than he and I.' I told, him then my
proceedings with him : he was glad of
it; for, he faid, Nicor he believed was
honeft at bottom.

By this time up came the cannon ;

and, truly, had my countrymen but
the 2) aundee to convev their cannon at

fo eafy an expence from place to place,

the whole world would not ftand be-

fore us. They brought me five can-

non, and three fwivel guns, and a
larger quantity of ammunition than I

had fpoken for.

I introduced Nafgig to the king up-
on his return, as the perfon to whofe
conduct tlie fafe arrival of my cannon
wasowing. His majefty embracinghira,
told him the fervice he had done him
was fo great in the alfair of Barbarfa,

and his management of it fo prudent,
he fliould from thenceforth take him
into his peculiar confidence and ef-

teem.

Nafgig thanked his majefty for his

acceptance of that aft of his duty

;

and defired to know when he pleafed

the operations for the campaign ftiould

begin. ' Afk my father,' fays the

king: ' do you condu6l the war, and
' let him condufi: you."

Then Nafgig defired to know what
number of troops would be requifite.

I afked him what number the enemy
had; he faid, about thirty thoufand.
' Then,' fays I, ' take yaw fix only,

< befides the bearers of me and the
< artillery ; and pick me out fifty of
' • the beft men you have, as a guard for
' my perfon, and fend them to me.'

I fhewed thefe men my cutlalfes and
piftols, and fhewed them the ufe and

mana:gement.
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Sianageraent of them; * And,' fays I,

*\as our enemies fight with pikes, keep
* you at adiftance firft; and when you
* would alfault, tofs by the pike with
* your hand, and clofuig in, have at

* the graimdee; and this edge,' (flxew-

ing thenv the fharpnefs of it) * will

* ftrip it down from fhoulder to heel

;

* you need ftrike but once for it ; but
* be fure come near enough ; or^' fays

Ij ' if you find it difficult to turn afide

* the pike, give it one fmart ftroke

* with this, it will cut4t in two, and
* then the point being gone, it will be
* ufelefs.

* Thefe inftruftions,* fays T, ' if

* rightly obfex'ved, will make us con-
* querois.'

The next thing was to fettle the or-

der of my march, which I did in the

following raannerj and, taking leave of
the king, I fet out.

Firft, Ten companies ofone hundred
men, including officers, with e-ach a
gripfack, in ten double lines, fifty a-

breaft.

Secondly, Four hundred bearers of
the cannon, with two hundred to the

right,, the like to the left, as relays.

Thirdly, Two hundred men with the

ammunition, llores, hatchets, and other
implements.

Fourthly, Fifty bodyrguards, in two
lines.

Fifthly, Myfelf, borne by eight

;

with twelve on the right, and as many
on the left, for relays.

Sixthly, Two thoufand men in co-
lumns, on each fide the ean.non and
me; fifty in a line, double lines.

Seventhly, One thoufand men in the
rear, fifty in a line, double lines.

^ Iconfulted with Nafgig, how Har-
lokiti's army lay, that I might avoid the
revolted towns, rather chufing to take
them in my return ; for my delign was
to encounter Harlokin firft ; and I did
not doubt if I conquered him, but the
towns v/ou Id furrender of courfe.

When we arrived within a fmall
flight of his army, I caufed a halt at a
proper place for my cannon 5 and hav-
ing pitched them, which I did by fe-

veral flat ftones, one on another to a
proper elevation; I loaded them, and
alfo my fmall arms, confifting of fix

mufkets, and three brace of'^piftols
;

^nd placing my army, two thoufand
juft behind me, two thoufand to my
j-ightj and the fanoe number to my left

j

1 gave a ftri£l command for none of
them to ftir forwards without ordei-s ;
which Nafgig, who ftood juft behind me,
was to give. I then fent a defiance to
Harlokin by a gripfack ; who fent me
word, he fought for a kingdom, and
would accept it

;
and, as I heard after-

wards, he was glad I did; for fince

the intelligence I had fcattered in his
army, they had in great numbers de-
ferted him, and he was afraid it would
have proved general. I then putting
the end of a match into a piftol-pari

with a little powder, by flaffiing, light-
ed it ; and this I put under my chair,

for I fat in tliat, with my mulkets
three on each fide, apiftol in my right-
hand, and five moi'e in my girdle. In
this manner I waited Hariokin's com-
ing, and in about an hour we faw the
van of his army, confifting of about
five thoufand men, who flew in five

layers, one over another. I had not
loaded my cannon with ball, but fmall
fized ftones, about fixty in each; and
feeing the length of their line, I fpread
my cannons mouths fomewhat wider
than their breeches, and then taking my
obfervation by a bright ftar, foi- there
was a clear dawn all round the horizon,
I obferved, as I retired to ray chair,

how that ftar anfwered to the elevatioa
of my' cannon; and when the foremoft
ranks, who, not feeing my men ftir,

were approaching almoft over me to
to fall on them, and had come to my
pitch, I fired two pieces of my ord-
nance at once, and" fo mauled them,
that there dropped about ninety upon
the firft difcharge, together with their
commander; the reft/ being inflight,
and fo ciofe together, not being able
to turn faft enough to fly, being ftop-
ped by thofe behind them, not only
hindered thoie behind from turning
about, but clogged up their own paf-
fage. Seeing them in fuch a prodigious -

clufter, I fo fuccefsfully fired two more
pieces, that I brought down double
the number of the firft ftiot; and then
giving the word to fall on, my cutlafs-
guard, and the pikemen, did prodi-
gious execution . But fearing the main
body &ouid advance, before we had got
in order again, I commanded them to
fall back to their former ftations, and
to let the remainder of the enemy go
off.

This did me more good in the event,
thsn if I had killed twice as many;
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for they not only never returned them-
felves, but flying foine to the right, fome

fa the left, and paffing by the two
wings of their own army, confiding

of fix thoufand men each, they feve-

ra]ly reported, that they were all that

•was left of the whole van of the armyj
and that the prediftion would certainly

be fulfilled, for that their companions
liad died by fire and fmoke. This re-

port ftruck fuch terror into each wing,

that every one Hiifted for himfelf, and
nerer appeared more.

The main battle confifttng of about

ten thoufand men, knowing nothing of

•what had Jiappened to the ^^!ings, (for

Harlokin had ordere<l the Vv^ings to take

a great compafs round to inclofe us)

hearing we were but a handful, ad-

vanced boldly ; and as I had ordered

my men not to mount too high, the

enemy funk to their pitch. When they

came nea;rer, I alked Nafgig who led

thetn, and if it was Harlokin. He
told me no, his general, but that he

was behind ; and Nafgig, begging me
%o let him try his Hdll with the generalj

I confented, they not being yet come
to the pitch of ray cannon. Nafgig

immediately took the graundee, and ad-

vancing fingly with one of my cutlaffes

Jn his hand, challenged the general in

Ungle combat. He like a man of ho-

aiour, accepting it, ordered a halt, and

to It they went, each emulous of glory,

and of taking all the advantage he

could, fo that they fuddenly did not

ftrike or pu(h ; but fomctimes one,

then the other, was uppermoft, and

whirling expedition fly round, raetal-

moft breaft to breaft 5 when the gene-

ral, who had not a pike, but a pike-

ilaff, headed with a large ftone, gave

JhJafgig fuch a ftroke on his head, that

jhe reeled and fiink confiderabiyj and

I began to be in pain for him, the ge-

neral lov/ering after him. But Nalgig

Springing forward beneath him, and

rifing light as air behind the general, had

gained his height again before the gene-

ral could turn about to difcern him j and

^hen plunging forward, and receiving

a ftroke acrofs his left-arm, at the

fame time he gave the general fuch a

tlow near the out- fide of the (houlder,

as flit the graundee almoft down to his

hip, and took away part of the flefli

of the left-arm
;
upon which the gene-

ral fell fluttering down in vaft pain,

•very near me
J
but not l^oj e Na%ig,

in his fall, defcending, had taken ano*
ther fevere cut at him.

.

Immediately upon this defeat, Naf-
gig again took his place behind me ;
our army fliouling to the fkies : bnt
no fooner had the general dropt, but
on came Harlokin, with majefty and
terror mixt in his looks ; and feeming
to difdain the air he rode on, waved
his men to the attack with his hand.
When he came near enough to hear
me, I called him vile traitor, to op-
pofe the army of his lawful fovereignj
telling him, if he would fubmit, ha
fliould be r£cei\-ed to mercy. * Bafe
' c}-eeping infect!' fays Harlokin, < if
* thou haft aught to fay to me worth
* hearing, meet me in the air? This
' hand ibali (hew thee foon who'll
* moft want mercy r and though I
' fcorn to ftoop to thee myfelf, this

* meffenger (hall fatisfy the world
* thou art an impoftor, and fend thee
' lifelefs back to the fond king that
' fent thee hither.' With that he
hurled a javelin pointed with flint, fliarp

as a needle at me; but I avoiding it,

* This, then,' fays I, * ifwords will not
' do, lhall juftify the truth of ourpre-
* di£lion.' And then levelling a mulket
at him, I fhot him through the very
heart, that he fell dead within twenty
paces of me ; but perceiving another to

take his room, notwithftandingthe con-
fufion my muflcet madeamongft them, X
ran to my match, and giving fire to two
more pieces of ordnance at the fam«
time, they fell fo thick about me, that

I had enough to do to efcape being-

cruflied to death by them j and the liv-

ing remainder feparating, fled quite

away, and put an end to the war. I

waited in the field three days, to fee if

they would make head again ; but they

were fo far from it, that before I could

return, as I found afterwards, mofll

of the revolting provinces had fent

their deputies, who themfelves carrietjl

the firft news of the defeat, to beg to

be received into mercy j all of whom,
were detained there, till my return vvith^

Harlokin's head.

At my return to Brandleguarp, I
was met by the king, the colambs, and
almoft the whole body of the people

;

every man, woman, and child, with

two fweecoe lights in their hands j

which unufual flght in the air, gave

me great alarm, till I enquired of Naf-

wbat it jaeantj who told me it
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mu(l certainly be a fweecoan, or he
knew not what it was. I afking again

what he meant by that, he told me it

was a particular method of rejoicing

he had heard of, but never feen ; where-
in, if the king goes in triumph, all the

people of Brandleguarp, from fifteen

to fixty, are obliged to attend him
with fweecoes. He faid, it was re-

ported amongft them, that in Begfur-
beck's time there were two of them,
but there had been none fmce.

When we met them, I perceived they
had opened into two lines or ranks of
a prodigious length ; at the farther end
of which was the king with innume-
rable lights about him ; the whole look-

ed like a prodigious avenue or viftp of
lights, bounded at the farther end
where the king was, with a pyramid of
light. This had the moft folemn and
magnificent efFe£l on the eye, that any
thing of light could poffibly havej
but as we paffed through the ranks,
each of the fpeftators having two
lights, om -was given to each Ibldier

of the whole army. And then to look
backward, as v/ell as forward, the

beauty of the fcene was inexpreffible.

We marched all the way amidfi; the

fhouts of people, and the found of the

gripfacks, going very llowly between
the ranks} and at length arriving at

the pyramid, where the king was, I

heard abundance of fweet voices,

chaunting my a6lions in triumphal
fongs ; but I could take little notice

of thefe, or of my fon with his flia-

gellet amongft them, for the extrava-

gant appearance of the pyramid, which
feemed to reach the very fky. For, firft,

there was,a long line of a full half

mile, which hovered at even height

vvith the two fide ranks j in the centre

of that, and over it, waS' the king
flngle; over him, another line, Ihorter

thzn the firft, and again over that,

fhorter and fhorter lines
;

till, at a pro-

jdigious height, it ended in one fmgle
light. Thefe all hovering, kept their

ftations j while the king darted a little

fpace forward to nieet me, and con-
gratulate my fuccefs ; then tlirning,

and preceding me, the \vhole pyramid
turned, aaidj marched before -.u?, fing^

ing all the way, to the city; the pyra-

mid chaiiging feveral times.] into divers

foriivss as, int&^ fquares, iiaU^nlo6hs',

wlthnhe horns fometimfcs ereB:, and
again reverfed,; and vaa-toiAS. otiterlii-

gures; and yet aniiongft this infinite

number of globes, there was not the

leaft glaring or offenfive light; but
only what was agreeable to the people

themfelves. As the rear of the army
entered the lines, they clofed upon it,

and followed us into Brandleguarp,
While we paffed the city to the palace,

the whole body of people kept hovering,

till the king and myfelf were alightedj

and then every one alighted where he
beft could. All the ftreets and avenues
to the palace were blocked up with
people, cfouding to receive the king's

beneficence j for he had proclaimed a
feaft, and open houfe-keeping to the

people for fix days. The king, the

colambs, ragans, and great officers of
ftate, with myfelf, had a magnificent

entertainment prepai-ed us in Begfur-
beck's great roomj and his majefty,

after fupper, being very impatient to

know how the battle went, I told him,
the only valorous exploit was perform-
ed by my friend Nafgig, who opened
the way to viflory, by the flaughter of
Harlokin's general . Nafgig then rofe,

defiring only that fb much might be
attributed to him, as fortune had acci-

dentally thrown into his fcale; for it

might have been equally his fate, as

the general's, to have fallen: * But ex-
* cept that fkirmifh,' fays he, • and
* fome flying cuts at the van, we have
* had no engagement at all, nor have
* we loft a fingie man ; Peter only fit-

* ting in his chair, and commanding
* viftory ; he fpake aloud but thrice,

* and whifpered once to them; but fo
' powerfully, tliat having at the two
* firft words laid above three hundred

'

* of the enemy at their lengths^ and"
* brought Harlokin to his feet, with a
* whifper, at the third word he con-
* eluded the war. The whole time,
* from the firft fight' of the enemy to
* their total defeat, took not up more
' fpace than one might fairly fpend in

traverfing his majefty' s garden. In
* ftiort, Sir,' fays Nafgig, ' your ma-
* jefty needs no other defence againft

* publick or private enemies, as I can
_« fee, tlian Peter; and my profeffion,

« whilft he is with us, can be of little

* ufe.to the ftate.'

After thefe compliments from Naf-
gigj and feparate ones from the king,

and the reft, I told themj it was the

higheft felicity to me to be made an in-

Itrumsnt by the great Coilwv, in free-

U ing
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ingfo mighty a kingdom and confide-

rable a people from the mifery of a ty-

rannical power. * You live,' fays I,
* fo happily, under the mild govern-
* ment of Georigetti, that it is fliock-
* ing but to think into what a diftrefs-

* ed ftate you muft have fallen under
* the power of an ufurper, who claim-
* ing all as his own by way of con-
* queft, would have reduced you to a
* raiferable fervitude. But,' fays I,
* there is, and I am forry to fee it, ftill

* amongft you, an evil that you great
* ones feel not, and yet it ci-ies for re-
* drefs. Are we not all, from the king
* to the meaneft wretch amongft us,
* formed with the fame members? Do
* we not all breathe the fame air? in-
* habit the fame earth ? Are we not all

* fubjeSl to the fame diforders? and
* do we not all feel pain and oppreffioil

* alike? Have we not all the fame
* fenfes, the fame faculties? and, in
* fliort, are we not all equally crea-
* tures of, and fervants to, the fame
* mafter, the great Collwar? Would
* not the king have been a flave, but
* for the accident of being begotten by
* one who was a king? and would not
* the pooreft creature amongft- us have
* been the kitig had he been fo begot-
* ten? Did you great men, by any fu-
* perior merit before your births, pro-
* cure- a title to the high ftations in
* which you are placed? No, you did
* not. Therefore give me leave to
* tell you what I would have done.
* As every man has equal right to the
* proteftion of Collwar, why, when
* you have no enemy to diftrefs yoil,

* will -you dijlrefs one another? Con-
*. fider, you great ones, and a6l upon
* this difmterefted principle; do to au
* nother, what you, in his place',

* would have him do to you : difmifs
* your. Haves, let all men be what
* Collwar made them, free. Eut if
* this unequal diftinftion amongft
* you, of man and man, is ftili ret

* tained, though you are at prefent
-« free from the late difafterj it fhali
* be fucceeded with more, and heavier.
* And now, that you ftiay know I
* would not have every man a lord,
* nor every one a beggar, remember, I
* would only have every ferving-man
* at liberty to chufe his own mafter,
« and every mafter his own man : for
* he that has property and benefits to
« bellow, will neverwant depeadaiits.

* for the fake of thole benefits, t»
* ferve him, as he that has them not
' muft ferve for the fake of obtaining
* them. But then let it be done with
* free-will; he that then ferves you
* will have an intereft in it, and do it,

* for his own fake, with a willing
* mind; and you, who are ferved,
* will be tenderer and kinder to a good
* fervant, as knowing by a contrary
' ufage you ftiall lofe him. I defire

* this may now be declared to be fo,

* or your reafons, if any there are,
' againft it.'

One of the ragans faid, he thought
I fpoke what was very juft, and would
be highly acceptable to Collwar.
Then two of the colambs rofe to

fpeak together, and after a fhort com-
pliment who fliould begin, they both
declared they only rofe to teftify their

confents.

The king referring it to me, and the

colambs confenting, I ordered freedom
to be proclaimed through the city, fo

that every one appeared at their ufual

duties, to ferve their own mafters for a
month, and then to be at liberty to

come to frefh agreement with them, or
who elfe they pleafed.

* This, Sir,' fays I, to the king,
* will now be a day of joy indeed, to
' thofe poor hearts who would have
* been in no fear of lofing before, let

* who would have reigned; for can
* any man believe a Have cares who is

* uppermoft? he is but a llave ftill.

* But now,' fays I, thofe who were
* fo before, may by induftry gain pro-
* pertyj and then their own intereft
* engages them to defend the ftate.

* There is but one thing more I will
* trotible ybu with now—and that,' fays
I to the ragans, ' is, that we all meet
* at the moueh to-morrow;, to render
* Collwar thanks for the late, and im-
* plore future, favour.' And this

pafled without any contradiction.

When we met, the poor ragans were
at a great lofs for want of their Image,
not knowing what to do ox fay: for
their praftice had been to proftrate

themfelves on the ground, making fe-

veral odd geftures; but whether they
prayed, or only feemed to do fo, no
•one knew.

While the people were gathering, I
called to a ragan, feeing him out of
charaaer. « Suppofe,* faid I, * (for
* 1 fee you want your ynage) you and
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'.your brethren had received a favour
* of the king, and you was deputed
* by them to thank him, you would
* fcarce be at a iofs to exprefs your
' gratitude to him, and tell him how
* highly you all efteeraed his benefits,

* hoping you fhould retain a jqft fenfe
' of them, and behave yourfelves as
* dvitiful fubjeSls for the futiu-e; and
* then defire him to keep you ftill in
* his proteftion. And this,' fays I,

* as you believe in fuch a Being as
* Collwar, who underftands what you
' fay, you may with equal courage do
* to him, keeping but your mind in-
* tent upon him, as if you faw him
* prefent/— Indeed,' fays he, .

* I be-
' lieve you are right; we may fo : but
* it is a new tiding, and you myftex-
* cufe us 'if we do it not fo well at
* firft.'

I found I had a very apt fcholar, fot

after he had begaor he made a moft ex-
traordinary prayer in regular order,

the people ftanding very attentive. It

was not long, but he juftly obferved
the points I hinted to him.
When he had done, another and

another went on, till we had heard ten

of them, and in every one fomething
new, and very a-proposi, and feveral

of them afterwards confeifed, they ne-

ver had the like fatisfaflion in their

lives, for they had new hearts and new
thoughts, they faid.

We fpent the fixth-day feaft in every

gaiety imaginable, and efpeciaily in

dancing, of which theywere very fond,

in their way ; but it vvas not fo agree-

able to me as my own country way,
there being too much antick in it.

New deputies daily arrived from the

revolted towns j and feveral little re-

publicks, not claimed by Georigetti

before, begged to be taken under his

prote6lion j fo that, in one week, the

king faw- himfelf not only releafed

from the dread of being driven from
his throne, but courted by fome, fub-

mitted to by others, and almoft at the

fummit of glory a fovereign can at-

ilain to»

CHAP, XV.

A WSITftTION OF THE REVOLTED
- T^R-OyiNCES PROPOSED BY PE-
TER—HIS NEW NAME OF THE
€OVNTR¥ RSQEIVED r*- RELI-

GION SETTLED IN THE WEST-*
SLAVERY ABOLISHED THERE—-
LASMEEL RETURNS WITH PE-
TER—PETER TEACHES HIM LET^^
TERS—THE KING SURPRIZED AT
WRITTEN CORRESPONDENCE-
PETER DESCRIBES THE MAKS
OF A BEAST TO THE KING.

THE feftival being over, the coa

lambs begged leave to depart J

but the king, who now did nothing
without me, confulted with me, if it

was yet proper. I. told him, as things

had fo long been in confufion in the

weft, that though the provinces had
made their fubmilHon, yet theneceflity

of their circumftances, and the general

terror, might have caufed them only
to dilfemble till their affairs were comi'

pofed again 5 and that as it was more
than probable fome relations of the de-
ceafed Harlokin, or other popular per-
fon, might engage them again in ano-
ther revolt, I thought it would not be
improper to advife with his colambs
about the eftablifhment of the prefent

ti anquillity, and not by too great a fe-

curity give way to future commotions ;

and as all the colambs were then pre-*

fent, it might be proper to fummont
them once more.

When they were met, the king de«
clared the more particular fatisfa6lion

he took in that meeting than he had
heretofore done, wheri they had beeu
put to it for means to fecure their lives-

and properties: * For now,' fays he,
* our deliberations muft turn upon fe-
* curing our new acqiiifitions, and on
* fettling thofe provinces which, till

* now, have never fallen under my
* power. But,* fays he, ' I ihall re-
^ fer it to Peter to propofe to you what
* at prefent feems moft neceffary foe
* you to confider of; and, that adjuft-
^ ed, ihall difmifs you.*

I told them, that as the too fudden
healing of wounds in the body natu-
ral, before the bottom was clean and
uncorrupt, made them liable to break
out again with greater malignity, fo

wounds in the body political, if Ikin-

ned over only, without probing and
cleanfing the fource and fpring from
whence they arofe, would rankle and
fret within, till a proper opportunity,

and then burft forth again with redou-
bled violence. I VNTould therefore pro-

pofe a villtation of the feveral provinces 5.

IP" a aa
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an enquiry into their conduft ; an exa-

mination into the lives and principles

ofthecolambs, the inferior officers, and
magiilrates; and either to retain the

old, or appoint new, as there fliould.

be occafion. • This vifitation I
* would have performed by his maje-
* ftyi—and fo many of you the honour-
* able colambs,' fays I, * as he (hall

* fee fit Ihould attend him in royal
* ftate, that his new fubjefts may fee

* his majefty, and hear his moft gra-
* cious wordsj and being ftnfible of
* his good difpofition towards them,
* may be won by his equity and jul-

* tice, to a zealous fubmiflion to his
* government, which nothing but the
* perception of their own fenfes can
* eftabliih in the heart. This, I don't
* doubt, will anfwer the end I pro-
* pofe, and confolidate the peace and
* happlnefs of Norm— Normus— I
* muli fay Doorpt Swangeanti.'

Hearing me nefitate. at the word
Normnbdfgrfutt, and call it Doorpt
Swangeanti, the whole aOerably rang
with *, Doorpt Swangeanti r and, at

laft, came to a refolution that the weft
being, now united again to the eaft, the

whole dominions fhould be called Safs

Doorpt Swangeanti, or the Great
Flight Land.
They approved the vifitation, and

all offered to go with the king, but in-

fifted r fnould be of the party ; which
agreeing to do, I chofe me out two of
the moft knowing ragans, to teach the

new Jtligion arnongft themj for in

eveiT projeft I had my view to advance
religion.

Some vvere for having the deputies
releafed, and difpatched with notice of
the king's intentions; but I objefting,

that they might difreli(h their confine-

ment, and poffibly raife reports preju-

dicial to our proceedings, it was
thought better to take them with us,
and go ourfelves as foon as poffible.

We fet out with a prodigious reti-

nue, firft to the right, in order to
fweep round the whole country, and
take all tlie towns in our way, and
occafionaliy enter the middle parts> as
the towns lay commodious.
We. were met by the magiftrates and

chief officers of' each diftri^l, at fome
diftance from each city, with firings

about their necks, and the crafl>ee in-

ftrument borne before them in much
humility. His majefiy faid but little

to them on the way, but ordered tliena

to precede him to the city, and con-
du(5l him to the colamb's houfe ; when
he was commanded to furrender his

employment to his majefty, as did all'

the other officers who held pofts under'

him. Then an examination was taken
of their lives, characters, and beha-
viour in their ftations; and finding

nioft of them had behaved well to the

government they had lived under, (for

their plea was, they had found things

under an ufurpation, and being fo,

that government was natural to them,

having fingly no power to alter itj)

upon their perfefl fubmiflion to the

king, and folemn engagement to ad-
vance and maintain his right, they re-

ceived their commiffions anew from
his majefty's own rhouth. ' But where;

any one had been cruel or opprefiive to

the fubjefts,. or committed any noto-

rious crime, or breach of truft, (forth*

meanett perfons had liberty to com-
plain) he was rejefled, and for the

moft part fent to Craflidoorpt, to pre-

vent the ill effefls of his difgrace.

We having difplaced but five co-

lambs, and a few inferior officei s, the

moderation and juftice of our proceed-

ings gave the utmoft fatlsfaflion both
to the magiftrates and people.

Having obferved at Braridleguarp a-

bundance of thefmall images my wife
had fpoken of, and thinking this a pro-
per opportunity to fhew rny refentment

againft them, I ordered feveral of the

ragans of the weft before me, and afk-

ed what fmall images they had amongft
them. One, who fpoke for the reft,

told me, very few, he believed j for he

had fcarce had any brought to him to

be bleffed. * Where,' fays T, ' is

* your Great Image ?" He told me, • At
* Youk.'—* And have not the people
* here many fmall ones?'— ' Very
* few,' fays hej • for they have not
* been forced upon us long.'—' Hov^r
* forced upon you?' fays I; * don't
* the people worfhip them?'—' A
* fmall number now do,' fays he.

* Pray fpeak out,' fays I. * "nVhen
* might you not worfhip them?'—
* Never, that I know of,' fays he,
* in our ftate, till about ten years ago,
* when Harlokin obliged us to it.'—
* What, did you not v/orfhip them
* before?' fays I. • No,' fays he,
* never fince it has been a feparate

* kingdom j for wc would follow the

« eld
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did ragan's advice of worfliipping

CoIIwar, which they not admitting
of, the ftate was divided between us
who would, and them who would
not, come into the ragan's do6trine

:

and though Harlokin was a zealous

image-worfiupper, yet all he could
do, would not bring the people hear-
tily into it, for Coliwar never want-
ed a great majority.' This pleafed

me prodigioully, being what was never
hinted to me before: and I refolved
not tp let my fcheme be a i'ofer by it.

As we were to vifit Youk in about
eight days, I fumtnoned the ragans
and people to mefet at the mouch ; there

recounting the great things done by
(^ollwar in all ' n'atioiis.' This I
could make appear,' fays I, * by
many examples; but as you have
one even at your own towns, I need
go no farther.

I muft begin in ancient times,
when, I prefume, you all worfljipped
an idol ; have you any tradition be^^'

fore this?' They faid, < No.'~
I'his Image;'' fays T, * was worOiip-
ped in Begi\irbeck's days, when an'

old ragan, whofe mind Coliwar had^

enlightened with the truth, would
have withdrawn j^our reverence from
the Image, to the original Coliwar
hlmfelfj you would not confent; he
threatens yoii, -but promifes fuccefs

to Begfurbeck, who did confent;
and he had it to an old age. Then
thofe who would alfo confent, were
fo far encotaraged as to be able to
form an independent' kingdom.
Could nobody yet fee the caufe ? was
it not apparent Collwar was angry
with the eaft, that wpuM not follow
the old ragan, and cherifhed.the well,

who would? But, to be fhort, let us
apply the prefent inftance, and fure

it will' convince us who is right,

who vvr6hg.
* So long as the wefi: followed Coli-
war, they fiourifhed, and the eafc de-
clined; but no fooner had the wefl:

degenerated xmder the command of
Harlokin, and the eaft bymy means
ha:d. embraced Cdllwar, but the ta-

bles were turned : the eaft is found
weighty, and the weft kicks the

beam. Thefe things whofo fees not,

is blind indeed : therefore let pub-
lication be made
of' all fmali

hapboums af th'em', contrary to this

, for the deftruflion

and let the

and never was fur

more prefent to

images
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order, be flit : and for myfelf, I will

deftroy this mother-montler. Take
you, holy ragans, care to deftroy

the brood.' And having faid this,

I hacked the new idol to pieces.

I ordered proclamation for abolift-

ing flavery, under the reftri£lions ufed
at Brandleguarp : and thus having
compofed the vveft, and given a gene-
ral fatisfa6lion, we returned, almoft
the whole weft accompanying us, till

the eaft received us 5

'

happy an union, or

teftify it, fnice the creation, ! believe,

I ordered feveral of the principal

men's fons to court,' in Order for em-
ployments, and to furni/h out future
colambs; and this I did, as kijowing
each country would rather approve of A
member of their own body for their*

head, than a ftranger
;
and, in my opi-

nion, it is the moft natural union.
And then breeding them under the eye
of the king eight or ten years, or more,
they are, as it were, naturalized to him
too, and in better capacity to ferve

both king and country.
• As .my head was conftantly at work
if'or the good of this people, I turned
the moii trifling incidents into Ibme ufe
<5r other; and made the narroweft pro-
fpefls extend to the vafteft diftances. t
ftxall here inftance in one only. There
was at Youk a private man's f<Sn,

whom by mere accident I happened td
afk fome flight queftion of; and he
giving me, with a profound refpe£l: and
graceful afliu-ance, a mo.ft pertinent
anfwer; that, and the manner of it's

delivery, gave me a pleafure, whicft
upon farther difcourfe with him, was;
contrary to cuftom, very mivch in-
creafed; for I found in him an exten-
five genius, and a deftre for tily con-
T-erfation. I defired his Father to put
him under my care, whicli the old man,
as I was then in fo great' f^ipute^ rea-
dily agreed to ; and his fon defiring no-
thrng more, I took him with me to
Brandleguarp. I foon procured him
a pretty poft of but fmall dutyj for 1'

h-ad purpofed other employment fop
him, bat of fufficient figriificancy td
procure him refpeSl. I took great de-
light in talking with hiiti on different

fubjecls, and obferved by his queftions
upon them, which often puzzled me^
or his anfwers to them, he had a moft
pregnant fancy and furprizingfolidityj

joined to a continual ^ and- unwearied
application*
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application. I frequently mentioning

be k^, writing,' and letters to him, and
telling him what great things might
le attained that way; his inqnifitive

temper, and the fchemes he had form-

ed thereon, put me upon thinking of

feveral things I flioiild never have hit

upon without him. I confidered all

the ways I could contrive to teach him
letters; and letting hnn into my de-

£gn, he aiked me how I did to make a

letter. I defcrii>ed a pen to him, and

told him I put a black liquor into it,

and as i drew that along upon a flat

•white thing -we made ufe of, called

paper, it would make marks which

way eyer I drew it, into what ftiape I

pleafed. ' Why then,' fays he, * any

? thing that will make a maik upon
< another thing a£ 1 pleafe, will do.'

—

^ True,' fays I, « but what ftiall we
* get that will make a black mark?'

We were entering farther into this de-

bate; but the king fending for me, I

left him unfatisfied. I ilayed late with

the king that night, fodid not fee Laf-

'^meel (for that was his name) till next

eight, wondering what was become of

him. I alked him then, where he had

been all the day. He told me he had

been looking for a pen and paper, I

laughed, a'ndafked him if he had found

them. ' Yes,' fays he, ' or fomething
* that will do as well:' fo he opened

one fide of his graundee, and fliewed

me a large flat leaf, fmooth and pulpy,

very long and wide, and about a quar-

ter of an inch thick, aimoft like an

Indian fig-leaf. ' And what am I to

* do with this ?' fliys I. * To mark
* it,,' fays he, * and fee where you
« mark.'—* With what?' fays I.

* Withthi-s,' fays he, putting his hand
again into his graundee, and taking

out three or four ftrong (harp prickles.

I looked at them both ; and, clapping

him on the head, ' Lafmeel,' fays I,

* if you and I were in England, you
* ihould be made a privy- counfellor.'— « What, won't it do, then ?' fays he.

I told him we would try. * I thought,'

fays he, ' it would have done very

* well; for I marked one all about, and
* though I could not fee much at firft,

* by that time I had made an end, that

« I did firft was quite of a different

* colour from the leaf, and I could fee

* it as plain as could be.' I told him,

as he was of an age to comprehend

what I meant, I would take anotlier

method with him than with a child |

fo I reafoned frbjm fentences, back-
wards to words, and from them to

fyllables, and fo on to letters. I then
made one, the vowel A, told him it's

found, and added a coiifonant to it,

and told him that part of the found of
each diftinft letter put together, as the

two letters themfelves were, made
another found, which I called a fylla-

ble; and that- -joining two or more of
them together, made a word, by put-
ting the fame letters together as made
the founds of thofe fyllables which
made that word. Then fetting him a
copy of letters, which with very little,

difficulty were to be drawn upon the
leaf, and telling him their founds, I

left him to himlelf; and when he had
done, though I named them but twice
over, his merjaory was fo ftj'ong as to
retain the founds, as he called theniy

of every one but P", L, and
In two months time I made - him

mafter of any thing I wrote to him;
and, as he delighted in it, he wrote a
great deal himfelf ; fo that we kept -art-

epiftolary correfpondence, and he would
fet down all the common occurrences
of the day, as what he heard and faw,
with his remarks on divers things.

One day, as the king and I were
walking in the gardens, and talking
of the cuftoms of my country, and
about our wars, telling him how our
foldiers fought on horfeback, the king
could not conceive what I meant by an
horfe. I told him my wife had faid

there were neither beafts nor fi flies in

her country; which I was very much
-furprized at, confidering how we a-
bounded with both; * And thercfore,5

fays I, * to tell your majefty that an
* horfe. is ^ creatture with four legsy,

* you muft naturally believe it to be
* fomewhat like a man with four legs.'—

' Why, truly,' fays he, ' I believe it

* is; but has it the graundee?' I could
not forbear fmiling, even at his ma-
jefty; and wanted to find fome fimili-

tude to compare it to, to carry the

king's mind that wayj for elfe he
would foonfir, I thought, conceive it

like a tree or a mountain, than what
it really was ; and as I was mufing, it

came into my head, I had given Laf-
ineel a fmall print of an horfe, which
I found in one of the captain's pockets
at Graunde^'olet, and believing it to

be the iiamp of a tobacco
'
paper, had

kept
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again
f

«

kept It to pTeafe tlie children with; fo

I told the king I believe;.! I could fhew

him the figure of an horfe. He told

me it would muc1i oblige him.

Seeing feveral of the guards waitrng

at the garden-arch, I looked, and at

laft found one of Lafmeel's leaves in

the garden, and cutting one of theln

tip with my knife, I took the point of

that, and mote to Lafmeel to fend me
by the bearer the piflure of an horfe I

gave him, that I might (hew it the

king. And calling one of the guards,
* Carry that to Lafmeel,' fays I; 'he
* is, I believe, in my apartment, and
* bring me an anfwer direftly.' Then
falling into difcourfe again with the

king, and prefently turning at the end

of the walk, I faw the fame guard
Says T, ' You cannot have

brought me an anfwer already.'

—

You have not told me,' fays he,

what to bring you an anfwer to.'-^
* Nor iliall I,' fays I ;

' do as you are

* liid for I perceived then what the

fellow ftuck at. He walked off with

the leaf, but very difcontentedly. The
king faid he wondered how I could a£l

fuch a contradi6tion. * This, father,'

fays he, * is not what I expelled from
* you ; to order a man to bring an an,-

* fwer, without giving him a melTage.'

I delired his patience only till the man
came back. Prefently- fays the king^
•* 'Here he comes J'—' Well,' fays.he:^

* what anfwer ?'—^ Sir,' fays the fel-

low, * I have only had the walk for
* my pain^ ; for he fent it back again,
* and a little white thing with it.'—r-

* Ha, ha!' fays the king, * I thought
* fo—come, father, own you have once
* been in the wrong; for I am fure

you intended to give him a melfage,

but having forgot it, would not fiib.-

mit to be told of your miftake by a

guard.' I looked very grave, read-

ing what Lafmeel had wrote; which
was to tell me he had obeyed my orders

by fending the hoi-fe; for he was juft

then drawing it out upon a leaf.

* Gome, come,' fays the king, * give

the man his melfage, father, and let

him go again.'— ' Sir,' fays I, ' there

is no need of that, he has punilually

obeyed me; and Lafmeel was then

at the table in iny oval chamber with
a leaf, and this pi6lure in my hand,

before him.' <
<

The king was ready to fink when I

faid lb, and (hewed the print. * Truly,

i father,' fays he^ <'li. have been to

about liini,

infide was

;

(

(

<
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* blame to queftion you ; for though
' thefe things are .above my compre-

henlion, I am not to think, any thing
' beyond your fki 11.' I made no reply

to it; but a'hewingthe king the picture,

the guard fneaked off, and glad he
was; Lbeheve, he could dc) fo,

I went then upon the explanation of
myhoz-fe; and, anfwering fiftyqueftions

at laft he alked what his
' Exactly the fame as vour

majefty's,' faid I. < And can he
eat and breathe too ?' fays he. * Jult

as you can,' fays I. < Well,' fays

he, ' I would never have believed there
* had been fuch a creature: what
* would I give for one of them !' 1 fet

forth the divers other ufes we put them
to, belides the wars ; and by the pic-
ture, witl) fome fuppofed aljerationsj

I defcribed a cow, a fheep, and num-
berlels other quadtupedes

;
my'accoujjt

of which gave him great pleaiiire.

CHAP. XVI.

PETER SENDS. FOR HIS FAlwfLY—

A

RISING OF FORMER SLAVES ON
THAT ACCOUNT—TAKES A VIEW
OF THE CITY—DESCRIPTION OF
IT, AND OF THE -COUNTRY-
HOT AND COLD SPRINGS* '

:

AV I N G now fome leifure time
on my hands to confider over my

own affairs, 1 had thoughts of tranf-

porting my family, with all my effefts,

to Safs Doorpt Swangeanti; but yet
had no mind to relinquifh all thought
of my lliip and cargo ; for the greatelt

part of this was ilill remaining, £
having had but the pickings, through,

the gulph. I once ha<i a mmd to have-
gone myfeif; but conlidering the im-
menfe diliance over fea, though I had
once come fafe, I thought I ought not
to tempt Providence, where my pre-
fence was not abfolutely neceffarf.

Nafgig, to v/hofe care and conduct
any enterprize might .be ti-ufted, offered

his fervice to go and execute any com-
mands I (hould give him. His only
difliculty, he faid, was, that it would
be impoffible for him to remember the
different names of many things, which
he had no idea of to convey the know-
ledge of them to his mind when he faw
them 5 but barring that, he doubted
not to give me fatisfa6lion. I tol^

«him I wpuld feud an affiftant with hiaiV

who
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who could" remerh'ber'whatever I once
told him; and that I might not bvir-

den his memory with names only, Laf-
meel fhould carry his memory with
him 5 and that he, Nafgig, fhould only
have the executive part.

Lafmeel, who had fat waiting an op-
portunity to put in for a ftiare in the

adventure, having a longing defire to

fee the 11) ip, told Nafgig he had a .pe-

,

culiar art of memory, fo as to remem-
ber whatever he would as long as he
pleafed

J
and that if he. carried that

with him, they need fear nomiltakes.
The king having granted me as

many of his guards as I pleafed, for

the carriage of my things, we appoint-

ed them to be ready on the fourth

day; when Nafgig and Lafmeel fet out

with them.
I ordered Lafmeel, however, to be

syith me the next morning, that we
might fet down proper inflruftions

;

which I told hiiTi would be very long,

9nd that he muft bring a good number
cf leaves with him.
When Lafmeel entered my chamber

nejft morning, he informed me that the

whole city was in an uproar, efpecially

thofe who had been freed by me.
* What !' fays I, ' have they fo foon
* forgot their fubjeftion, to mifapply
* their liberty already? But flep and
' bring me word what's the matter,
* and order feme of the ringleaders bi'-

* ther to me.'

Lafmeel upon enquiry found, that

it had been given out I was going to

leave the country, and they all laid,

wherever I went they were determined

.to go and fettle with me; for if I left

them they fliould be reduced to flavery

again. However, he brought fome of

them to me; and upon my telling them
I thanked them for their affeftion to

me, butblamed them for fhewing it in

fo tumultuous a manner, and that I

was fo far from intending to leave

thejn, that I was fending for my fami-

ly and effects, in order to fettle amongft

tliem, they rejoiced very much, and
told me they would carry thegood newfe

to their companions, and difperfe im
mediately; but I was now in more
perplexity than before> for they having

fignified ray defigns to the reft, they

yufhed into the gallery in fuch num-
bers, that they forced up to my very

chamber. I told them this was an un-
precedented manner of ufing a perfon

they preleiided.akindnefsfori arldtold

V^ILKIMS:.

them', if they made tjfe of fuch riflngs

to exprcfs their gratitude to me, it

would be the direft means to oblige
me to leave them :

< For,' fays I, * do
* you think I can be fafe in a king-
* dom Vk'here greater deference is paid
* to me, than to the crown?' They
btgged my pardon, they faid, and would
obey me in any thing ; but the prefent

tBouble was only to offer their fervices

to feteh my family and goods, or to do
any thing elic I fiiould want them for;

and if I would favour them in that,

they would retire direftly. I told

them, when I had confidei-ed of it they

fliould hear from me; and this again
quieted them.

This difturbance not only took up
much of my time, which I could have
better employed, but put me to a non-
plus, how. to come off with them; till

I fcnt Maleck to tell them, though I
fet a great value upon their efteem, yet

after what had paifed, it would be the

mod unadvifable thing in nature foi-

me to accept their kindnefs ; for havinig

before requefted a body of men of the

king, as he had gracioufly granted
them, it would be preferring them to

the king, fhould I now relinquifh bis

grant, and makeufe of their offer; and
after this I heard no more of it.

I had fcarce met with a more diffi -

cult talk than to fix exa6l rules for the

condu6l of my prefent undertaking,
there being fo many things to be ex-
preffed, wherein the leafl: perplexity

arifing, might li^ve- caufed both delay
and damage ; for I was not only
forced to fet down the things I would
have brought, but the manner and me-
thod of packing and fecuring them ;

but, as Lafmeel could read my wri*-

ting to Pedro at home, and Youwarkee
on board, it would be a means, though
far from an expeditious one, of bring-

ing matters into fcm.e order ; and after

I had done, as I thought^ I could have
enumerated many more things, and
was obliged to add an et ccetera to the

end of my catalogue; and while they

wcie ready for flight, I added divers

other particulars and circumftances.

Nay, when they were even upon the

graundee, I recol!e£led the moft ma*-

terial thing of all ; for my greateft con>-

cem was, having broke up fo many of

my chefts, to find package for the

things; I fay, even fo late as that, I

bethoughtme ofthefeveral great wateit-

cafks I had on boardi that w^ulfd hoH
an
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en Infinite number of fmall things,

and would be flung eafily ; fo I flopped

fchem, and fet down that; and they

were no fooner out of fight and hear-

ing, but remembering twenty more,

I was then forced to truft them to my
gt catera. ,

I had fent my own flying-chair to

bring the boys who had not the graun-
<iee, with orders for Pedro to iit tied

an the chair, with Dicky tied in his

arms
;
Jernmy to fit tied to the board

before the chair, and David behind : fo

I hoped they would come fafe enough
;

and then my wife and Sally were able

to help themfelves.

Having difpatched my caravan, and
being all alone, I called Q^illy the

next morning, and telling him I had
thoughts of viewing the country, I

bade him prepare to go with me.
I had now been here above isx

months, and yet upon coming to walk
gravely about the city, I found myfelf

as much a fcranger to the knowledge
of the place as if that had been the

firft day of my arrival, though I had
been oVer it feveral times in ray chair.

This city is not only one of, but
a£l:ualiy the moft curious piece of work
in the world, and confills of one im-
menfe entire ftone of a confiderable

height, and it may be feven miles in

length, and near as broad as it is long.

The ftreets, and habitable part of it,

are fcooped, as it were, out of the folid

.^one, to the level with the reft of the

country, very fiat and fmooth at bot-

tom, the rock rifing perpendicular

from the ftreets on each fide. The
figure of the city is a direct fquare;

each fide about fix miles long, with a
- large open circle in the centre of the

fquare, about a mile in diameter; and
from each of the fides of the outer
ftreets to the oppofite fide, runs ano-
ther ftreet, cutting the centre of the

circle as in the figure.

WILKINS. 15^
Along the whole face of the rock,

bounding the ftreets and the circle,

there are arch-ways; thofe in the cir-

cle, and the four crofs ftreets, for the

gentry and better people; and thofe in
the outer ftreets, for the meaner ; and it

is as eafy to know as by a fign, where
a great man lives, by the grandeur of
his entrance, and lavifli diftribution of
the pillars, carving, and ftatues, about
his portico, within and without: for
as they have no doors, you may look
in, and are not forbid entrance; and
though it fiiould look odd to an En-
gliih reader, that an Englifhman fhoulcjl

fpeak with pleafure of a land of dark-
nefs, as that almoft was, yet I am fa-
tisfied, whoever ftjall fee it after me,
will be perluaded, that for the real

grandeur of their entrances, and iqx
the magnificence of the apartments
and fculpture, no part of the univerfa
can produce the like; and though
within doors there is no other manner
of light than the fweecoes, yet that,

when you are once ufed to it, is fo
agreeable and free from all noifome fa-

vour, that I never once regretted the
lofs of the fun v/ithin doors, though
I often have when abroad; but then
that would be injurious to the proper
inhabitants, though they can no more
fee in total darknefs than, myfelf.

I have been over feme of thefe pri-

vate houfes, which contain, it may be,
thirty rooms, great and fmall, foms
higher, fome lower, full of fweecoe-
lights, and extremely well proportion-
ed and beautiful.

The king's palace, with all the a^
partments, ilands in, and takes up,
one full fourth-part of the fquare of
the whole city; and is, indeed, of itfelf

a perfect city.

There is no great man's houfe with-
out one or more long galleries, for the
ladies to divert themfelves at divers
fports in; particularly at one like our
bowls oil a bowling-green, and at
fomewhat like nine-holes, at which
they play for wines, and drink a great
deal, for none of them will intoxicate.

In my w^lk and furvey of the city,
one of the colarabs being making a
houfe to refide in when at Brandle-
guarp, I had the curiofity to go in. I
faw there abundance of botts ftand
filled with a greenifh liquor, and aik-
ed Quilly what that was. He fatd, it

was what the ftone-men ufed in mak-
ing the houfgs, I proceeded farther

^ in,
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in, where I faw feveral men at work,

and ftayed a good while to obferve

them. Each man had a bott of this

liquor in his left-hand, and ftood be-

fore a large bank of ftone, it may be

thirty feet high, reaching forward up

to the cieling of the place, and afcend-

ing by fteps from bottom to top 5 the

workmen ftanding ibme on one ftep,

fome on another, pouring on this li-

quor with their left-hands, and with

their I'ight holding a wooden tool,

ihaped like a little fpade: 1 obferved

wherever they poured on this water, a

fmoke arofe for a little fpace of time,

and then the place turned white, which

was fcraped off like fine powder with

the fpade-handle; and then pouring

new liquor, he fcraped again, working

a.]] the while by fweecoe-lights.

Having my watch in my pocket, I

jneafured a fpot of a yard long, about

a foot high, and a foot and a half on

the upper flat, to fee how long he

would be fetching down that piece;

and he got it away in little above two

hours. By this means I came to know
hew they made their houfes ; for 1 had

neither feen any tool I thought proper,

nor even iron itfelf, except my own,

fince I came into the country. Upon
enquiry, I found that the fcrapings of

this. Hone, and a portion of common
eiarth, mixed with a water they have,

will cement like plafterj and they ufe

it in the fmali ornamental work of their

buildings, I then went farther into

this houfe, where I faw one making

the figure of a glumm by the fame me-

thod ; but it ftpaiding upright in the fo-

iid rock agalnft the wall, the workman
held his liquor in an open fliell, and

dipping fuch ftuff as my bed waS made

of^ bound up in ihort rolls, fome

larger, fome lefs, into the liquor, he

tou'ched the figure, and then fcraped

till he bad reduced it into a periea

piece. _
•

•' It is jmpflfrible to imagine how this

work rids -away; for in ten months

time '^after I faw it, this houfe was
- conipieated, having a great nuniber of

fine, large, . and lofty rooms in it, ejf-

quifitely carved to all appearance.

My wonder ceafed as to the palace,

when I faw how eaflly this work, was

done; but fu re there is ho other fuch

Foom in the world as Begfurbeck's,

that I defcri'ned above.
* " The palace, as I faid before, talcing

up one quarter of the city, opens Infai

four ftreets by four different arches j

and before one of the fides, which t
call the front, is a large triangle, form-
ed by the entrance out of one of the
crofs ftreets, and the two ends of the
front of the palace. Along the lower
front of it, all the way runs a piazza
of confiderable height, fupported by
vaft round columns, which feemed to
bear up the whole front of the rock;
over which was a gallery of equal
length, with baluftrades along it,

fupported with pillars of a yet finer

make; and over that a pediment with
divers figures, and other work, to the
top of the rock; which being there
quite even for it's whole length, was
inclofed with baluftrades between pe-
deftals all the way ; on which ftood the
ftatues of their ancient kings, fo large
as to appear equal to the'life. The
other two fides of the triangle were
dwellings for divers officers belonging
to the palace. Under the middle-arch
of the piazza, was the way into the pa-
lace, through a long, fpacious arched
pafiage, whofe farther end opened into

a large fquare: on each fide of this

palfage were large ftair-cafes, if I may
fo call them, by which you afcend gra-
dually, and without fteps, into theup-
per apartments.

The next morning we took another
walk, for I told Quilly I had a mindi
to take a profpeft of the country; we
then went out at the back arch of the
palace, as we had the day before at

one of tlie fides, there being a likq

paftiige through the rock from that we;

went out at, to an oppofite arch lead-
ing into the gai'den. I fay, we went
out at the back-arch, and after pafllng

a large quadrangle with lodgings all

round it, we afcended through a cut in
the rock id a large flat, where we
plainly faw the black mountain with
it's top in the yeiy fky, tlie fides of
whichafforded nimiberlefs trees, though
the ground within view aiforded very
little verdure, or even fiirubs. But
the moft beautiful fight from the rock
was, to fee the people come home load-
ed from the mountain, and from the
woods, with, it may be, forty pound
weight each' !iDT» thgjrjbacks; and
mounting over the rock, to fee them
da?t along the ftreets to their feveral

dwellings, over the heads of thoufands

of others walking in all parts of the

r
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flrfeeiS, while others were flying other

Ways. It was very pleafant to fee a

man walking gravely in one ftreet, and
as quick as thought to fee him over the

rock, fettled an another, perhaps two
miles diftant.

The near view of the country feem-
ing fo barren, naturally led me to aik

Quilly from whence they got provifion

for fo many people as the city con-
tained, which, to be fure, could not be
lefs tlian three hundred thoufand. He
told me, that they had nothing but
what came from the great foreil:, or

the ikirts of the mountain. ' But for
* the grain of it, and forae few out-
* ward marks,' fays I, ' I could have
* fworn I had eaten fome of my coun-
* try beef the other day at the king's
* table. 1 don't know what your
* beef, as you call it, is; but I am
* fure we have nothing here but the
* fruit of fome tree or flir.ub, that
* ever I heard of.'— ' I wonder,' fays

I, * Qu^illy, how your cooks drefs their

* viftuais, I have eaten many things
* boiled, andotherwife drelTed hot, but
have feeii no rivers, or water, lince I

* came into this country, except for
* drinking, or waihing my hands ; and
* I don'tknov/ where that cofties fj-om.

* And another thing,' fays I, * fur-
* prizes me, though I fee no fun as we
* have to warm the air, you are very
* temperate in the town, and it is fel-

* dom cold here ; but I neither fee fire

* nor fmoak.'— ' We have,' fays Qu^il-

ly, * feveral very good fprings under
* the palace, both r of hot water and
* cold 5 and I don't know what we
* fhould do with fires, we fee the dread
* of them fufficiently at Mount Al-
* koe. Our cooks drefs their fruits at

* the hot fpringSi'—' That is a fancy,'

feys I.J 'they cannot boil them there/—
' I am fure we have no other dref-

^ fing,' fays he. ' WeJi, Quilly,'

fays I, 'we will, go home the way you
* told me of, and tp-morrow you fhall

* ftiew me the fprings s butj pray, how
come you to be fo niuch afraid of

* Mount Aikoe ? I fuppofs your eygs^

*, won't bear the light; is not t'natali ?'

No, noj' fays Quilly, ' th^ti.sthe
* country of* rfea4 men ; fome "of u

3

* have flown over there accidentally,

* v/hen the mountain has been cool, as
* it is fonietimes .for a'go.od vv:hile-to-

* gether^ and have heard fuch lioifefs

^ 8S wo.uld frightm. any hpnsft man

' out of his fenfes ; for there they beat

* and punilh bad men.' I could not

make much of his ftory, nor did I en-

quire farther; fori had before deter-*

mined, if poflible, to get over thither*

As we were now come into the garden^

I ordered Quilly to get ready my din-

ner, and I would come in prefently.

We vVent next morning to view th^

fprings; and, indeed, it was a fight well

worth confidering: we were in divers

offices under the rock)(Quilly carrying

two globe -lights before me) in which
were fprings of very clear water, fome
of hot, and fome of cold, rifing within

two or three inches of the furface of
the floor. We then went into the

kitchen, which was bigger than I evetf

faw one of our churches, and where
were a great number of thefe fprings,

the hot all boiling full fpeed day and.

night, and fmoaking like a caldron,

the water rifing through very fmall

chinks in the ftone into bafons, fome
bigger, fome lefs ; and they had feve-

ral deep ftone-jars to fet any thing to

boil in. But what was the moft fur-

prizing was, you fiiould fee a fpring

of very cold water within a few feet

of one of hot, and they never rife

higher or fink lower than they are. I
talked with the mafter-eook, an in-

genious man, about them ; and he told

me they lie in this manner all over the

rocky part of the country, and that

the firft thing any one does in looking
out for an houfe is to fee for the water,
whether both hot and cold may be
found within the compafs he defigns

to make ufe of; and, finding that, he
goes on, or eife fearches ailother place.

And, he told me,where this convenience

was not in great plenty, the people did

not inhabit, which made the towns all

fo very populous. He faid, too, that

thofe warm fpi'ings made the air more
wholeforae about the towns than in

other parts where there were none of
them. I thanked him for his infor->

mation, which finilhed my fearch for

that time.

CHAP. xyii.

PETER SENDS FGSPv HIS FAMILY—,
.PJN.DLEHAMBY GIVES A FABU-
I^^US^ACife-OlTNT OF-TBE PEOPLE*
liNG OF THAT THEia
POLICY ANP GOVEIIKMENT—^l^E*
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ter's discourse on trade—
youwarkeb arrives—invites
the kino and nobles to a
treat—sends to graundevo-
let for fowls.

THE days hanging heavy on my
hands till the arrival of my fa-

mily, I fent Pendlehamby word, that,

as I had fent for my family and efFefIs,

in order to fettle in this country, and
expeSled them very foon, I fhonld be

glad of his, my brother, and fitter's

company, to welcofiie them on their

arrival.

My father came alone, which gave

me an opportunity of informing my-
felf in the rife and policy of the Hate,

as I piupofed to take I'everal farther

iteps in their affairs, if they might
prove agreeable and confiftent: for

hi Hierto,having had only flight fketches

or hints of things, I could form no
jiift idea of the v/hole of their lava's,

cuftoms, and government. Explain-

ing ir.yfelfj therefore, to him, I begged

his inftruftion in thofe particulars.

* Son Peter,' fays my father, ' you
* have already done too much in a fliort

* time to leave any room to think you
* can do no more; and as you have
* hitherto direfted your own proceed-
* inp-s witlii fuch incredible fuccefs,

' neither the king nor colambs vv^ili

' interpofe againft your inclination,

* but give you all the advices in our
* povi'ers; and I /hall efteem yfiur

' felefting me for that purpofe no fmall

* honour.
* Know, then, that this ftate, by the

tradition of our ragans, has fubfifted

eleven thoufand years; for, before
* that time, the great mountain Emina,
* then not far from the Black Moun-
* tain, but now fallen and funk in the
* fea, roaring and raging in it"*s own
* bowels for many ages, at laft burft
* afundcr with great violence, and
* threw op numberleis unformed flefhy

* malfes to the very ftars ; two of which
* happening in their pafiage to touch
' the iide of the Black Mountain, (for

* all the reft fell into the fea and v/ere

loft)
,
lodged there, and lying clofe

* together as they grew, united to each
' other till they were joined in onej
* and in procefs of time, by the dews
* of Heaven, became a glumm and a
* gaWrey ; but being fo linked together

* by the adhefiou of thsir fiefl>, they

* were obliged both to move vfhlch
* way either would : living thus a long
* time in great love and fondnefs for
* each other, they had b,ut one incli-
* nation, left both fhoulcf be fufferers
* upon the leaft difagreement.

* In procefs of time they grew tired
* of each other's conftant Ibciety, and
' one willing to go here, and the other
* there, bred perpetual diforders be-
* tween them; for prevention where-
' of, for the future, they agreed to
' cut themfelves aftmder with fharp
' ftones. The pain, indeed, was in*
' tolerable during the operation

;
but,

* hovi'ever, they effefied it, and the
* wounds each received were very dan-
' gerous, and a long time before they
' were perfeftly healed : biitat length,
* fometimes agreeing, fometimes not,
* they begat a ion, whom they callecl

' Perigen, and a daughter they called
' Phileila. Thefe two, as they grew
' up, defpifuig their parents who lived
« on the top of the mountain, ventured
* to defcendinto the plains, and living
* upon the fruits they found there,
' ftieltered themfelves in this very rock.
' Mean time, the old glumm and gaw-
' rey, having lived to a great age^
* were fo infirm, that neither of them
' was able to walk for a longtime;
* till one d^y, being ne>ar each other,
' and trying to rife by the affiftance of
' each other, they both got up, and
' leaning upon and fupporting each
' other, they alfo walked commodi-
' oufly: this m.utual affiftance kept
* them in good-humour a great whilej
' till, one day, paffi»g along ncarhoxi*
* mo, they both fell in.

< Perigen and Philella had feveral
* children in the plains; who, as they
' grew up, increafmg, fpread into re-
* mote parts, and peopled the country s

* at laft, one of them being a vei'y paf-
' fion ate man, at the inftigation of, his
' vvife, became the firft murderer, by
* flaying his father. This fo enraged
' the people, that the murderer and his
' wife, in abhorrence of the fa£\, were
* conveyed to Mount Alkoe, where
* was then only a very narrow deep
* pit, into which they were both thrown
* headlong; but the perfons who car-
* ried them thither had fcarce retired
* fr6m the mouth of the pit, when it

* burft put with fire, raging pi-odigi-
* oufly, and hras kept burnin^g ever
* ixHce. Ar<:o aH^i Teiamjiie ^the nmir-
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dererarid Wswife) lived feven thou-

fand yeai^s in the flames ; till having

with their teeth wrought a palFage

through the fide of the mountain,
they begat a new generation about
the foot of the mountain; and hav-

ing brought fire with them, refolved

to keep it burning ever after in me-
mory of their efcape ; and power

.

being given them over bad men, they

and their progeny are now wholly
employed in beating and tormenting

« them^
* A great while after Arco and Te-

* iamine were thus difpofed of, the
' people of this cc/untry multiply! ngj
* it happened, one year, that all the
* fruits were fo dry, that the people,
* not able to liVe any longer upon the
* moifture of them only, as they had
* always done before, and fearing all

* to be confumed with drought, one
* of their ragans praying very much,
' and promifing to make an image to

* CoUwar, and preferve it for ever, if

* he would fend them but moifture, in

* one night's time the earth call: up
* fuch a flood, that they vs^ere forced to

* mount on the rocks for fear of drown-
* ittg! but the next day it all funk
* away again, except feveral little bub-
* bles which remained in many places
* for a long time, and the people lived
* only on the moifture they fucked
* frOia the ftone vi'here thofe bubbles
* fettled for many years 5 for they
* foU®d that the V/ater arofe to the
* height of the furface, and no higher

j

* and where they found rnoft of thofe
* chinks and bubbles, they fettled, and
* formed cities, living altogether in
* holes^ of the rock; till one Lallio,
* having found out the art of crum-
* bling the rock to duft by a liquor he
* got fmm the trees, and working
* hinvfelf a noble houfe iil the rock, in
* the placewhereour palace now ftands,
* he told them, if they would make
* himitheir king, the-y fnouM each have
* £uGh an houfe as liis own. To this
* they agreed, and then he diicovered

the fecret to them.
This Lallio direSted the cutting

out this wholg city, divided the pe©-
* pie into colonies where the waters'
< were ttioft plerity; and whil'e half the'

^ .people worked at tire ttreets and
* hoflfes:, tlie otlier half brought them'
* provifiOnS. In ftiort, he gi-ew -fo'

* ;^0Werfui, that no one duxif djfp«.t«*

his commands; all which authority
he tranfmitted to his fucceffors, who
finding by the increafe of the people,
and the many divifions of them, that
they grew iniblent and ungovernable^
they appointed a colamb in every
province, as a vice-king, with abfo-
lute authority overall caufes, except
muj-der and treafon, which are re-
ferred to the king and eolanibs ix\

mOucheratt,
' As we had no want but of viiEluals

and habitations, the king, when he
gave a colambat, gave alfo the lands
and the fruits thereof, together with
all the hot and cold fprings, to the
colamb, who again difl:ributed par-
cels to the great officers under him,
and they part of theirs to the meaner
officers under them, for their fubfift-

ence, with fuch a number of the
common people as was neceflary in
refpefl to the dignity of the poft each
enjoyed, who for their fervices are
fed by their mafters,
' In all cafes of war, the king lays
before the moucheratt the number of
his own troops lie defigns to fend ;
when each colamb's quota being fet-

tled at fuch a proportion of the
whole, he forthwith fends his num-
ber from out of his own laiks, and
alfo from the feveral officers under
him ; fo that every man, let the num-
ber be ever fo great, can be at the
rendezvous in very few days.
* We have but three profeflions, be-
fides the ragans and foldier-^, amongli
us, and thefe are cooks, houle-
makers, and pike-makers, of which
every colamb has feveral among hig
Islks and thefe, upon the new re-
gulation, will be the only gainers,
as they may work where they pleafe,
and according to their Ikill will be
their pi-ovifion j bat how the poor
labourers will be die better for it, I
cannot fee.'

' Dear Sir,' fay^ T, « Uhere are, you
fee, arrtongft lafks., fome-of fuch
parts, that it is great pity they thould
be confined from Usewing therri; and
my meaning in giving liberty is irt

order for what is to fbilow'; that is,,

for the introduftlon of arts &niGngil
you. Now, ev'erj'y-nnan wh© has na-
tural parts wiii exei-t therh,'When any
•ait is laid before him ; and he will
-Etidfo liiwb. delight ifl n^aking nev#
difcevmes, t4at> did no pf2>.fit attend

* it.
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* "it, the fatisfa6llon of the difcovery
* to a prying genius would compenfate
* the pains : but I propofe a profit alfo

* to the artificer.'—' Why, what pro-
* fit," fays my father, ' can arife but
' food, and perhaps a fervant of their

* own to provide it for them ?'

* Sir,"" fays I, ' the man who has
* nothing to hope, lofes the ufe of one
< of his faculties 5 and, if I guefs
* right, and you live ten years longer,

* you ftiall fee this ftate as much aitcr-

* ed as the difference has been between
* a lafk and a tree he feeds on. You
* fhall all be poITelTed of that which
* will bring you fruits from the w^oods

* without a laflc to fetch it. Thofe
* who were before your flaves, fliall

* then take it as an honour to be em-
* ployed by you, and at the fame time
* ihall employ others dependent on
* them j fo as the great and fmall fliall

* be under mutual obligations to each

* other, and both to the truly induftri-

* ous artificer ; and yet every one con-
* tent only with what he merits.'

* Dearfon,' fays my father, ' thefe

* will be glorious days indeed! But,
* come, come, you have played a good
* part already; don't, by attempting-

* what you can't mafter, eclipfe the

* glory ib juftly due to you.'

« No, Sir,' fays I, ' nothing (hall

* be attempted by me to mydifhonour;
* for I Ihall ever remember my friend

* Gianlipze.—Sii",' fays I, ' fee here,'

(fhewing him ray watch.) « Why, this,'

fays he, ' hung by my daughter's fide

* at Graundevolet/— ' Ttdidfo,' fays

I J ' and, pray, what did you take it

< for?'—' A bott,' fays he. 'I thought
* fo,' fays I ; * but as you afked no
' queftions, I did not then force the

* knowledge of it iTpon you. Butput
* it to your ear:' he did fo, * What
* noife is that!' fays he. ' Is it alive ?'

—* No,' fays I, * it is not; but it is

* as fignificant. If I afk it what time
* of the day it is, or how long I have
< been going from this place to that, I

< look but in it's face, and it tells me
* prefently.'

My father looking upon it a good

while, and perceiving that the mi-
nute-hand had got farther than it was
at firft, was juft dropping it out of his

hand, had I not caught it. * Why it

* is alive,' fays he; ' it moves!'-—
* Sir,' fays I, ^ if you had dropped it,

* you had done me an inexpreiril3le.in.

' jury.'—* O ho,' fays ke, * I RnS.
' now how you do your wonders; it

' is fomething you have fhut up here
' that affifls you ; it is an evil fpiritP

I laughing heartily, he was forry for

what he had faid, believing he had
flievvn fome ignorance. ' No, Sir,'

fays I, * it is no fpirit, good or evil,

' but a machine made by fome of my
' countrymen, to meafure time with.'—

' I have heai-d,' fays he, ' of mea-
' furing an abb, or the ground, or a
' rock; but never yet heard of mea-
* furing time.'— ' Why, Sir,' fays ly

' don't you fay three days hence I will
' do fo ; or fuch a one is three years
' old ? Is not that a meafuring of time
' by fo many days or years?'—' Tru-
' ly,' fays he, ' in one fenfe I think
' itfisi'-i*' Now, Sir,' fays I, ' how
' do you meafure a day ?'—

' Why, by
* rifmg, and lying down,' fays he.
' But fuppofe I fay I will go now
' and come again, and have a particu-

' iar time in my head when I will re-

' turn, how ihall I do to make you
' know that time?'—^' Why, that will
' be afterwards, another time,' fays

he; ' or I can think how long it will

' bCi'

—

^ But,' fays I, * how can you
* make me know, when you think it will
' be.'— ' You muft think too,' fays

he. ' But then,' fays I, ' we may de-
' ceive each other, by thinking dif-

' ferently. Now this will fet us to

' rights:' then I defcribed the figures

to him, telling him, how many parts •

they divided theTiay into, and that by
looking on itj I could tell how many
of fuch parts were palled ; and that if

he went from me, and faid he would
come one, or two, or three parts hence,

1 fhould know when to expe6l him. I

then filewed him the wheels, and ex-

plained vi'here the force, lay, and why
it v/ent no fafler or flower, as well as

I could
;
and, from my defireof teach-

ing, infeniibly perfected myfelf more
and more in it. So that beginning to

have a little idea of it, he wiflied he

had one. 'And,' lays he, 'will you
* teach all our people to make fuch
* things ?'^' Then they would bedif-
' x-egarded, Sir,' fays 1. ' It is im-
* poffible,' fays he. : '. I'll tell you,
* Sir, how I mean,' feid L * I can-

* hereafter fhew you an hundred things'

* as ufeful as this ; now, if every body
* was :to,make,tliefe, how would other

* things be made ? B&fides, if evei^
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body fnacle tTiem, ncfbody would
want them; and then what would
any body get by them, befides the

pleafing their own fancy ? But if

* only twenty men make them in one
* town, all the reft rauft come to them

;

* and they who make ,thefe, mtift go
* to one of twenty others, who make
* another thing that thefe men want,
* and fo on; by which means, every
* man wanting fomething he does not
* make^ it wiH be the better for every

* maker of every thing.'

* Son,' fays my father, * excxife

•* me
J

I am really alhamed, now you
* have better informed me, I afked fo

* foolifii a queftion.' I told him, we
had a faying in my cotmtry, that every

thing is eafy when it is known. ' I

* think,' fays he, ' a man might find

* every thing in your country.'

Two days after, my wifeand daugbter

Sally came very early; butfure no joy

could be gi'eater than ours at light of

each other. I embraced them both over

and over, as did my father, efpecially

Sally, who was a charming child.

They told me, I might expe6t every

thing that evening, for they left

them alighting at the height of Bat-

tringdrigg; for though they came out

the laft, yet the body of the people

with their baggage could not come fo

faft as they did. And little Sally faid,

* We ftald and refted ourfelves, pure-
* ly^ daddy, at Battringdrigg, before

* the crowd came; but as foon as mam-
* my had feen all my brothers fafe,

^ who came before the reft, and kiffed

* Dicky, v/e fet out again.'

About feven hours after, arrived

the fecond convoy from abroad, that

ever entered that country. I had too

much to do with my wife and children

that night, to fpare a thought to my
cargo ; fo I only fet a guard over

them : for though I had now been

married about fixteen years, You-
warkee -was ever new to me.

I was now obliged to the king again,

'for fome additional conveniences to

my former -apartment; and the young
ones were mightily pleafed to have fo

much more room than we had at home,
andto fee the fweecoes; but finding

thenifelves waited upon in fo elegant a

fiianner,- and by fo many fervants (for

Avith oar new rooms, we had all the fer-

vants belonging to them) they thought

tUerjjfflves in 3 paradife to the grotto^

to fee

a very

where all we wanted were forced
to help ourfelves to.

The next day Tommy came
us, the king having given him
pretty poft, fince the death of Yac-
combourfe ; and Hallycarnie, with the
Princefs Jahamel her miftrefs, who
was mightily pleafed to fee Youwarkee
in her Englilh drefs, and invited her
and the children to her apartment.

It was but a few months fince my
wife faw the childi-en

; yet fhe fcarce

knew them, they were fo altered; for

the two courtiers behaved with fo much
politenefs, that their brothers and Sally-

looked but with an ill eye upoiii them,
finding all the fault, and dropping as
many little invidious expreflions on.

them as poflible. But I ftiaj-ply .re-

buked them : we were all made chiefly,

I told them, to pleafe our Maker, and
that could be done only by the good-
nefs of the heart; and if their hearts
were more pure, they were the befi;

children ; but if they liked their bro-
thers and fifters outward behaviour
better than their own, they might fa
far imitate' them.
When we were fettled In our new

apartment, T unpacked my chairs and
tables, and fet out my fide-board, and
made fuch a figure as had never be-?

fore been feen in that part of the world*
I wanted now fome fhoes for Pedro,
his own being almoftpaft wear, for the
young ones never had worn any, but
could find none

; till applying to Laf-
raeel, and fiiewing him what I wanted,
he pointed to one of the great water-
calks ; but as there were eleven of
them, big and little, I knewnot where
to begin

;
till, having invited the king

and feveral of the minifters to dine
with me, I was forced to look over my
goods for feveral other things I fiiould

want.

In my fearch, I found half a ream
of paper, a leather ink-bottle, but no
ink inttt} fome quills, and books of
accounts, and feveral other things re-

lative to writing. The prize gave me
courage to attempt the other calks ; but
I found little more that I immediately
wanted. In the laft calk were feverai

books, two of them romances, fix vo-.

lumes of Englifli plays, two of devo-
tion, the next were either Spanifii or
Portuguefe, and the laft looked like a
bible; but juft opening it, and taking
it to be of the lame language, I put
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them all in again, tliinkmg' to alvert
- myfelf with them fotne other time. I

feere found feme more paper, and fo

fnany flioes, as when J had fellowed
simn, ferved me as long as I ftaid in
the country.

Having, as I faid before, inyited the

liing to eat with mc, I was ferry J had
'!j>o-t ai-dered my fowls to be brought

9

and yo-iiwarkee faidi flie thought to

iiave done it, but I had not wrote for

.thmT. I told herj I would fend Ma-
" leek for fame of thera;> I was refolded

;

ifof I fhouid pique tnylelf on giving
4h.e king a dilh he had never before

tafted. So I called Maleck, 'telling

him', be -muft; take thirty men 'v^ilh

jbtm £0 Graundevoletj * And carry fix

* empty chefts with you,' fays Ij ' and
* p-at eiwht of my fowls i a each cheft,

f and bring them with all expedition.'

.r—' Where do they lie. Sir?' fays he.
* You will find them at rot)/!:,' fays I,

* when it is dark.'"—' I never was
f there,-' fays he, ' and don't know
•* she way.'— ' What,' fays I, * never
'* at Graundevolet ?'—

' Yes,' fays he,

* but not at Kooft.' I laughed, fay-

ing, ' Maleck, did not you fee fowls

if wheti you was thei e ?' IJe faid, he
slid not knd-^, what were they like.

* They are a bird,' fays I. ' And
f^^hat fort of a thing is that ?' fays*he.

;W<3!fevfee' hearing us in this dt-t>3te,

Maleck,' fays ihe,"' did not you fee

^'iine tofs down little riuts to fornething
* thatyou ftaredat; you faw tbern eat

the4w1:S.'-~< Odear,' feys hcv 'I
^ 'J^rKPv/ it veKy wdl, with two legs and
* nd'''arms.' — ' 'The fame,' feys I,

* Makck ; do 5'ou go look for a little

* honfe aknoR- by ^ny grotto, and at

''^^'ifjght you win find tbeie- things
A -ftaffld on fticks in thafhoufe. Take
* sbem down gently, and come away
* with them in the chelts,'* Maleck
performed his biifinefs to a hair, but
inftead of forty-eight, bro^tght me
'£xty, teHing me, he "found the ehefts

woald libld them very well ; and 1 kept

tlftsm afterwards in the king's garden.

-fc H A P. XVIII.

JP'BTf.S.. S HIS F'ATflER's

—

' T R A 'AE Pv S 8 T H E B l'a C K M d^t; N -

TAINS-—-TAK^ES A*'fLIGMT Tf>
'

:M01LfNT ALKOE—«g4iNS TH£ MIN-

KOR'e TROaPS — PROCLAIMS
GEORJGETTI KING—SEIZES THg
GOVERNOR—RETURNS HIM THE
GOVH-RNMENT — PfiT-ER MAKfiS
LAW« WITH THE CONSENT OP
THE PEOPLE—AND RETURNS TO
BRAKOLEGUARP WITH DEPU^
TIES.

NO farther proje^ being ripe for

execution, I took a journey home
^fvith my father to Arndrumnftake, and
he would take all the children with
him. Youwarkee and I ftayed about
fix weeks, leaving all the children
with my father.

Upon my return, I frequently talked
with Maleck about bis country ; who
they originally were, and how long it

had been inhabited, and what other
countries bordered thereon, and how
they lay. He told me, his country-
men looked upon themfelves to be very
ancient, but they were not very nume-,
rous ; for the old flock was almoft
worn out by the hardftiips they had
undergone j that about three hundred
years before, he faid, as he had it from
good report, there were a people from
beyond the fea, or as they called them-
felves from the little lands, had ftrangely

over-ran them 5 and he had heard fay,

they would have over-run this country
too, but they thought it would notan-
fwer. He faid, when thofe people firft

<jame, they began to turn up the earth t-o

a prodigious depth ;
« And now,' fays

he, bringing fome nafty hard earth of
feveral forts, ' they put it into great fires

' till it runs about like water, and
then beat it about with great heavy

' things into feveral /liapes ; and fome
' of it, Sir,' fays he, ' looks juft like

^ thSt ftuff that lay at the bottom of
* your iTiip, and fome almoft white,
*' and fome red j for when I was a hoy
' I was to have been fent to work
' amongft them, as my father didj
' but it having killed him, I came Ki-
* ther, as many more have done, to
* avoid it.'— < And what do th»ey do
^ with it,' hys I, ' v^hen they have
' beat it about as you fay?'—* Then,'
fays he, ^ they carry it a long way to
*. the fea.'— « What theri ?' fays I.

* Why then the jittje latiders take* rt,

' and fwira over the fea witK it.'—
' And what do th&y do with it?' fays

I. ' Why,' fays he, ' there are other
' people whg taj|£,e it'from them, and
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go away with it.'

—
* Why do they

let them take it ?' fays I. ' Becaufe,*

fays he, ' they give them cloaths for

it.'— ' Do they want cloaths,' fays

,
* more than your' He told me they

ad no graundee. ' And what other

countries have you here about?'—
There is one country,' fays he,

north of Alkoe, where they fay there

is juft filch another people as the

Little-landers, and they get feme of
the things from Mount Alkoe.'—
What do they do with them ?' fays 1.

I don't know,' fays he; ' tliey fetch

a great deal ; but they won't let any
body ceme into their country.'—' Is

there nobody inliabits between the

Mountain Alkoe and the fea ?' He
told me no, the Little-landers would
not let them.

Having got what information I could
from Maleck, and aifo from a coun-
tryman or two of his he had brought
tome, I confidered it all over; * And,'
thinks I, ' if I could but get Mount
* Alkoe to fubmit,' (for they had told

live they were only governed by a de-

puty from the Little- lands) * to fee the
* work done, I might, by intercepting
* the trade to the fea, turn the profit of
* the country my own way, and make
* it pafs through our hands.'

I next enquired of thofe who brought
the fruits from the great foreft, what
fort of land tliey had there; and found,
by their defcription, it was a light

mould, and in many places well cover-

ed with grafs and herbs; and, by all

the report I could hear, muft be a fruit-

ful country, well managed; and being
a flat country, and not encompaffed
on that fide with the black mountain,
was much higher than Doorpt Swan-
geanti. This news put me upon ftarch-

ing the truth of it; and I made the

tour of the black mountain and the

great foreft, alighting often to make
my obfervations. The foreft is a lit-

tle ^prld of wood without end, with
here arid, there a fine lawn very gralfy

;

andwdeed the wood-grounds bear it

very well, the trees not ftanding in

crowds, but ara healthy diftance from
each other. I went abundantly far-

ther than any one ijad before been, but
law no variation In. the woody fcene;

and coming round Veftward home, I

had a view of hoxintio j^which is nothing
but a narrow cleft in the earth, on the

top of the btlack ino;unftain,^ ofA^S^

extraordinary depth ; for, upon drop"
ping a ftone down, you lhall hear i'

ftrike and hum for a long time before

all is quiet again ; and laying ray e;^r

over the cleft, whihl I ordered one of
my attendants to throw a large ftone

down, after the ufual thumps and.

humming, I imagined X heard it dafli

in water, fo that it is not impodible it

may reach to the fea ; which is at leaft

fix or feven miles below it. Into this

hole all dead bodies are precipitated,

from the king to the beggar ; for four
glumras holding by the ancles and
wrifts of the deceafed, fly with them
to hoximo, and throw them down^
whilft the air is filled with the lamen-
tations of the relations of the deceafed,

and of fuch others as are induced to
follow the corpfe for the fake of the
wines, on fuch occafions plentifully

diftributedtoall comers, by the gentry;
and in the beft proportion they are
able by even the meanelt amongft
them.

After a ftay of about fourteen days
at home, I fixed my next trip for
Mount Alkoe ; and having told Ma-
leck my defign, he faid he would go
with me with all his heart, but feared
I fhould get no Brandleguarpine to
bear me; for he told me they had a;i

old trad i tion , that Mindrack lived ther^,

and would not go for all the world;
' Which has been the greateft fecurity
* that country has had, for this wouiti
* have devoured them el fe,' fays he.

I fpoke to the king, to Nalgig, and
the ragans; and found them all unani-
mous, that the mountain Alkoe was
the habitation of Mindrack, and that
the noifes which had been heard there,

were his fervants beating bad men.
Says I to myfelf, ' Here is one of the
* ufefulleft projefts upon earth fpoiled,
* by an unaccountable prepolfefiion

;

* what muft be done to overcome this
* prejudice?'

I told J^leck I found what he faid

to be too true, as to the people of
Brandleguarp ; * But,' fays I, * are
* there not enough of your country-
* men here to cairy me thither ?" He
believing there were, I ordered him to

contract with them j but it vexed me
very much to be obliged to take thefe

men. However, though I refolved to
go, yet I chofe to reafon the ragans
into the projeft, if I could

;
thinking

.they wouid foon bring the people ever.
' •' Y I called
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.gether, andfaid: * Becaufe you area and the management of them; and
-jl wifer and more thinking people than faking a cheft with me for the arms and
-<*" the vulgar, I have applied myfelf to other neceflaries, we fallied up to the
* yo\ir judgments in the affair of black mountain. I reffed there; and
i Mount Alkoe. Now, corrfider with there Nalgig and Lafmeel overtook
^ yourfelves, whether you have any me

;
faying, that when they found me

* real reafon beyond a pi-epoffeflion, obltinate to go, they could not in their
* for thinking thefe people fiends or hearts leave me, happen what would.
/ devils fervants, as you call them, This put new fpirits into me, and we
* without farther examination j

for, confulted how the noifes lay, and
* according to my comprehenfion, they agreed to engage firftupon the flcirts of
*. only underftanding the nature of them, where the fmokes were moft
* feveral forts of earth, reduce them ftraggling. I charged fix guns, and
* by labour and fire to folid fubftances all my pi-ftols, which I kept in my
* fortheufeof mankind j and the want cheft, and ordered them to alight with
* of thefe things is the reafon of your me about an hundred paces n-om. the
* living as you do, without an hun- firll fmoke they fawj then ordered
* dredth part of the benefits of life, three of them to carry my guns after

* Thefe fort of people, thefe noifes, me, and twelve of them to take piftoI&

^ and thefe operations, which you hear and follow mej but not to fire till I
^ and fee carried on at Alkoe, are to gave orders. The remainder I left

* be heard and feen in my country; with the baggage.
* and we deal and traflick with their We marched up to the fmoke, which
* labours, from one end of the world ifluedoutof a low arch-way juft at the
' to the other; and we who are with foot of the mountain. It was very
* them the happieft, without them light there with the flames of the voU
* lliould be the moll miferable of peo- cano; and, entering the arch, a fellow
* pie. Did not fome of you fee, at my ran at me with a red-hot iron-bar, him
* entertainment, what I called my I fhot dead; and feeing two more and
* knives and forks, and fpoons, my a woman there, who f?ood with their

* piftols, cutlafles, and fiJver cup ? All faces to the wall of the hut or room,
**^thefe, and infinitely more, are the as unwilling to be feen, I ordered
* produce of thefe poor men's induftry. Maleck to fpeak to them in a known
* Now,' fays I, ' if we fettle a com- tongue, and tell them we were no ene-
* munication with thefe people, your mies, nor intended them any hurtj
' dues will be all paid in thefe curious and that their companion's fate was ow-
* things; you will have 3'our people ing to his own rafiinefs in running firft

V employed in working them, and at me with the hot bar; and that if they
* have ftrangers applying to you to would fhew themfelves good-natured
* ferve them with what they want; and civil to us, we would be fo to them;
* who, in return, will give you what but if they oflTered to reftft openly, or
' you want ; and you will find your- ufe any manner of treachery towards
* lelves known and refpefted in the us, they might depend upon the fame
* world.' Finding fome of thefe ar- fate their companion had juft fuffered.

guments, applied to the men, had Upon hearing this, they approached

ftaggered them a little, I applied to us; and Ihewing great tokens of fub-

their fenfes. Says I, ' It ftill appears miffion, I delivered my gun to Ma-
* ho me that you have your prejudices leek, and bade them go on with their

* hansjing oii you : but what v/ili you w^rk, ordering all the guns out of the

•fay 'if I go thither and return fafe; fhop, for fear of a fpark. I then per-
* will j^ou be afraid to follow me ano- ceived they were direft forges, but
* ther time ?' They perfuaded me from iriade after another manner from ours,

it, as V dalngefSiis experiment ; but their wind -being made by a great

faid, if-'l' did return, they would not wheel, like a wheel of a water-mill,

think th^rew? fb much in it as they Avhich worked, with the fans or wings
Tilfpefted. '

'

•
" in a large ti'ough, and caufed a pro-

Maleck haviHg chdfe^h me out'fonr- digious iffue of air through a fmall

fcote of his countrymen!, in about a hole * in' »the^ back of the fire-place,

tiionth's time I trained them up to the They were then drawitig outiron-bars.

I gave
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I gave each of tJiefe men, and alfo

to -the woman, a dram of brandy
j

which they fwallowed down very gree-

dily, and looked for more, and Teemed

very pleafant. T then enquired into

the trade.; by whom, and how it was
carried on j and they told me juft as

Maleck had done. I then aiked where

the mines lay ; and one of them look-

ing full at me faid, ' Then you know
* what we are about.'—'Yes,' lays I,

* very well.' He toI<! me the mine
was (in bis language, as Maleck in-

terpreted it) about a quarter of a mile

off, and dlrefted me to it. I ordered

them to go on with their work, telling

them, though I left a guard over them,

jt was only that they might not raife

their neighbours to difturb me
;
though

if they did, I fiiould ferve them all as

I had done their companion ; and left

four men with piftols at the arch-way.

.1. proceeded to the iron-mine, but

fuppofed the men were all within, for

I faw nobody j but there were many
large heaps of ore lying, which I felt

o/j and, being vaftly heavy, I fuppofed

it might be rich in metal.

I returned to my men at the arch,

and aiked them what other mines there

might be in that country, and of what
other metals 5 but Maleck not know-
ing the metals themfelves, was not

able to Interpret the names they called

them by. I then fliewed them an Eng-
lifh halfpenny, a Portuguefe piece of

filver-money, and my gold watch ; and
alking if they had any of thofe, they

pointed to the halfpenny and filver-

piece, but fliook their heads at the

watch. I then (hewed them a muiket-

ball, and they faid they had a great

deal of that.

I defired them to fhew me the way
fo the copper-mine, (pointing my
finger to the halfpenny) and told them
if they would go with me, they fhould

have fome more, (pointing to my
brandy;) and they readily agreed^ if I

would (land by them for leaving their

work. I believe it might be two miles

;farther on the right to the copper- mine;

aiid as thefe men had the graundee, I

expefte^ thcj ?would have flown by
me ; but I found they had a 'light chain

round their graiindecj which prevented

them j fo I walked ,too ; and having

rnade them my friends by being fami-

liar with them, I defired they would

^0 in, and Jet ^thc head-man of the
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works know that a ftranger defired to

.

fpeak with him, and view his works,
^

and to inform him how peaceable 'I

was if he ufed me civilly; but that I

'

could ftrike him dead at once if he did

not.

I do not know how they managed,
or what report they made; but the"

man came to me very courteoufly, and
I bade Maleck alk if he came in friend-

fhlp, as I did to him ; and he giving'

me that alTurance, I went in with him',
'

taking Nafgig and Maleck with me,
and leaving our fii"e-arms without. I

ordered them both, as I did myfelf, tQ
'

carry their cutlalfes, fheathed in their'

handsj for fear of a furprize. We faw
a great quantity of copper-ore, and fs-'

vera! melting-vats, being juft at the

mouth of the mine, the mine running
horizontally into the fide of the moun-
tain, and, as they faid, was very rich.

I gave the head-man a little brandy,
and two or. three more of them, whg
had been induftrious in fhewing -and"

explaining things to me.
I defired the foreman to walk cfUtf

with me
;
and, alking how long he had'

been in that employ, he told me he
was a native of the Born Ifles, and
was brought thither young, where he
firft wrought in the iron, then in the

filver, and now in this mine : that he
had been there twenty years, and nevet:

expefled to be delivered from his niife-

rable flavery ; but as he was now over-
feer of that work, he did pretty well,

though nothing like freedom. He told

me they expefted feveral new ilaves

quickly; for the mines killed thbfe

they did not agree with fo faft, they
were very thinly wrought at prefent,

and that the governor was gone to the
iflps to get more men. I was glad to

hear this : * And, pray,' fays I, ' where
* does the governor refide He (point-

ing to the place) told me. • And what
' guard,' fays I, ' may he keep ?'-—

* About four hundred men ; but nos
* body durft moleft him," fays hej
* for he tortures them in fuch a man-
* ner, never killing them, that not the
' leaft thing can be done again ft his
« will,'

After we had talked a good while
on the mifery of flavery, and finding

him a man fit for my purpofe, I afked
him if he would go with me to Bran-
dleguarp ; * For,' faid I, * there are
* certainly good mines 'm thofe moun-
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* tains; and if you will overlook them,
* you {hall be free, and have whatever
* you defire.'' Helhook his head, fay-

ing, how could he expe6l to be free

where all the reft were flaves; * And,
* befides,' fays he, ' they are in fuch
' commotions among them felves, that
* it is faid the ftate will be torn to

* pieces.'— ' You are miftaken,' fays

I, * very much; I myfelf have fettled

* peace amongft them, and killed the
* ufurper.'— ' Is itpoffibie!' fays he;
* and are you the man it was fald they
* expe£lei to come out of the fea

* The very fame,' fays I : * and as to

* flavery, there is not a flave in the
* kingdom; nor fliall be here, if you
* will hearken to me.'—• That would
* be a good time indeed,' fays he.

* Well,' fays I, ' my friend, I pro-
* mife you it fliall be fo

;
only oblerve

* this, that when I come to reduce the
* governor, do none of you miners

affiil him.' He promiied he vrould

let the other miners fecretly know it,

and all Ihould be as I wiftied ; but de-

fjred me to be expeditious, for the go-

vernor was expefted every day.

I went from him to the other mines,

and my guides with me; who feeing

me fo well received at the copper-mine,

and reporting it to the others, it caufed

my proceedings to go on fmoothly, and
my offers to be readily embraced where-
ever I came.
Having prepared matters thus, I fet

Maleck and his countrymen upon the

natives, to treat with them about fub-

miflion to Georigetti, on promife of
freedom; who being affured of what
I had done at Brandleguarp, and in

h^peSi of like liberty, readily came
into it; fo that the only thii^g remain-

ing was, before the governor's return,

tqaitack t|ie foidier^':. paving, there-

foise^ 'renewed my engagements with

isthe miners, aj;^d believing myfelf upon
aij gogd. terms wi<i;h the natives as

, I

coWld;y4fl>V I wa8"i?4>*i^6^ N^fgig
and Xafin^el .to retHrn for c'annon and

_-a--lgrge army^ before,,!^ attacked the

foldiery,: biit I,, ygho had ai| niyjjfe

rode upon the fpur^ jiaving confi^^jf^

t liat an oppqjrtunity onc^
;
loftj is never

to be re^inedi, |jnd though I could

hav« wiihed fopj^gisfr c^nnon, I valued
the r^en but for-,ihewt I (therefore

! ^<lfrB]sd jTiy ir^ojLYeS;.tc^ i]Qiarch wi^ the

for<^. ^^e}6t,^ei;>^>ng» and pitch

upoi>.«*a plain juft fey the govemor'a

garrifon, in order, if I could, to draw
his men out. I did fo, and it anfwer-
ed

;
for, upon the firft news of my

coming, they appeared with a fort of
heavy-headed weapons, which hurling
round, they threw upwards aflope, in

order to light upon the backs of their

enemies in flight, and beat them down;
but they could not throw them above
thirty paces.

I fat fcill in my chair, with a gun in

my hand, and Maleck with another at

my elbowjwith four more lying by me,
ready to be prefented ; Lafmee! {land-

ing by to charge again as faft as we
fired. 1 ordered a party of twenty of
my men, with ciitlafiss, to attack the

van of the enemy, by ruihing impe-
luoufly upon them, they coming but^
thin againfl me; fori was not willing

to employ my pieces till I could do
more execution. They began the at-

tack about an hundred yards befoi-c

me, not very high in the air ; and mf
cutlafs-men having avoided the firlt

flight of their weapons, fell upon them
with fuch fury, that chopping here a

limb, and there a graundee, which dif-

abling their flight, was equally per-

nicious, they fell by fcores before me :

but I feeing thofe in the rear, which
made a body of near three hundred,
coming very fwift and clofe in treble

ranks, one above the other, hoping to

bear down my handful of men with'

their numbers, I ordered ray men all

to retire behind me, and not, till the

enemy were palfed over my head, to

fall on them. Maleck and I, as they

came near, e^ch firing a piece toge-

ther, and whipping up another, and
then another, in an inflant, they fell

round, us, roaring and making a hor-

rid yell. This the refl feeing, went
over our menu's l^eads, not without

many falling from the cuts of my men

;

.and thofe who efcaped were never heard

of more.
'

. The miners, yvho from their feveral

.Rations had beheld the aflion, came
{ij^ging and dancing, from every quar-
ter, round me ; and if I had not drawn
my men clofe in a circle about me,
would pro^>ably, out of affeftion, have

done me more hurt than two of the

governor's armies; for againft thefe

common gratitude denied the ufe of
force

J
and they crouding every oiie

but to touch me, they faid, for fear

of being prelTed to deatli myfelf, as

fome



fo^ne of ihmr\ almoft were^ I ordered

them to be let in through my men, at

one fide of the ring, and, pafljng by

and touGhing me, to be let omx on the

other fide } and this quieted them., but

kcft me in penance a long time.

We then marched in a body all into

tlie town, where we were going to pro>-

claim Georigettl King of Mount At-

koe; when a furly fellow, muchwLfer
than the reft, as he thought, being

about to harangue" the people againft

being too hafty in it, was knocked

down, and trod to death for his pains

;

and we went on with the proclamation,,

giving general liberty to ^ all perfona

witho'at exception.

The next thing to be confidered was,

llow to oppofe the governor when he

came ; and for that purpofe I enquired

into the manner of his coming, the

road he came, and his attendants; and
being informed that an hundred of his

guards, who had not the graundee,-

•waited for him at the fea-fide, and that

he had got no other guard, except a

few friends and the flaves hewent forj

and that the flaves always came firft,

fix in a rank tied together, under co"n-

voy of a few of his guards, 1 went in

perfon to view the rout he came, and
feeing a very convenient poft in a thick

wood through which they were to pafs,

from whence we might fee them before

they came near \is, I pofted a watch
on the fea-fide of the wood, and my-
felf and men lay on the hither-fide of
it, juft where the governor's party muft
come out of it again : fo that my
watch giving notice of their approach-,

we might be ready to fall on at their

coming out of our iide of the wood.
When we had waited three days, our

watch brought word they were com-
ing; fo we kept as clofe as poffible,

letting the flaves and guards march on,

who came by about two hours march
before the governor : but fo foon as he

approached, J *iiew up my men on tbe

plain within tlie wood in ranks, order-

ing them, to, he clofe on their bellies

till they faw me rife, and then to rife,

follow me, and obey orders.

Several of the firft ranks having
paffed the \ypod, fuft as the govern oi-

bad entered the open country, I rofe,

and bade Maleek call aloud, that ff

any of them ftirred or lifted up a wea-
pon, he was a deadjpan ; and then fe^.

ing one jof tke foreriioll, rtwining, I

fetcbed: him down Ajs?ithi'» marflcet-fliot,

bidding Maleck tell, the reft, that if

they fubmitted and laid down their

weapons, thej'^ were fafe-; bu,t if they-

refuftfd, I would fcrve them ail as. I had'

done him who fled. This fpeech, witiv

the terror of the gun, fixed every man"
to his place like a ftatiie.

I then v/ent forward to tbe governory

and by Maleck, my interpreter, alked

him who they all were with him : ho
told me his flaves. I th($n made him
call every man before him,, and give

him freedom ; which, finding no way
to avoid, (for I looked very llern) ha
did, -and I had enough to do to quiet

my new freemen, who, T thought,

would have' devoured me for joy. I
aflted' whither he was goir^g; he faidj

to his government. ' Under whom
* do. you hold it fays L ' Under the*

* zaps of the ifles,' fays he. I then

told him, that whoever held that gjo-

vernment for the future, muft receivait

frorii the hands of Georigetti, the kiftgf

of that Country, to whom all the nar

tives and miners had already engaged
their fidelity* I«-told" him both natives

and foreigners -had -been all declare4
free.

The governor feemed much dejected,

and told me he hoped I would not ufe

him or his company ill. I-tclli him that

depended entii-ely on his owli and thjeir

good behaviour. I aiked who his

friends were that were with him; . he
faid, they were fome ef- the zap's relar

tions, who were come to fee the msr
.thod of the governmentj.and infpe^'thjp

mines. ; . • (
' ' ' -f

Ordering' all the governor's guards
and friends to go before, arid all my
own, but Maleck, to keep backwards
fome paces, I entered' int-o difcotirfe

with him about the ftate of the ifles,

and the country of Alkoe ; and find-

ing him a judicious person,' and not a
native of theifles. l thought, vvitU fome
management, he might pfovea ufeful

perfon to- me, but did not like the chu-
rafter I had heard of his feverity: fo

I plainly told hiitt, that onl-y one thing

prevented my malting hhn a grbater

man than ever he was; -whicihwas, I
had been informed lie had a roughnefs
in his nature whieb dfbve-him t4) ex-
tremities with the^^pooF flaves,- which
I could not bear. ' Sit,' fays he,
* whatem* a -raan 'ii Iff Ms natural
* temper, where flav«y abounds it is

f necefiary
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necelTary to aSl, or at leaft be thought
to do fo, in a mercilefs manner. I

am intruded with the government of
a land of only llaves ; who have no
more love, nor are they capable of
any, for me, than the herbs of the

ground have. I am to render an ac-

count to my mafters of their labours

;

they work by force, and would not

ftir a (lap without it, or the fear of
correftion ; for which reaibn the rod

muft be ever held over them ; and
though I feldom let it fall, when I

do, the fuffering of one is too long

remembered to permit others quickly

to fubjeft themielves to the like pu-
nifliment: and this method I judged

to be the mod mild, as the death or

fufFerings of one but feldom, muft,

though ever fo fevere, be milder than

the frequent execution of numbers.
And as to my appearing fevere to

them, my poft required it 5 for mercy
to ilaves being interpreted into fear,

arms them with violence a^ainll

* you.'

I could not gainfay this, efpecially

as he told me he was glad I had freed

them all j
* For no man,' fays he, * but

* if he were to chufe, would rather
* reign by love (which he may in a
* free country, but it is impraftica-
* ble in one of flaves) than by fear,

* -which alone will keep the latter in

* fubje£tion.'

I alked him whether, as he knew the

nature of the country, and the bufmefs

of the governor, he could become faith-

ful to my mailer Georigetti : he told

iTie h^ had ever been faithful to his

mafters the zaps, and would till he was
fure (without fufpeiling in the leaft

my veracity) all was true that I was
pleafed to tell him ; for nothing could

fatisfy his confcience but being an e5'e-

^A'itnefs of it ; and then being difcharg-

ed from any farther capacity of ferv-

ing them in an open way, he fhould

be free to chufe his own mafterj of

all whomj Georigetti fhould to him be

moft preferable ; but begged me not to

interpret his defire of retaming fidelity

to his old raafters' till he could no
longer ferve them,' into an implication

of aiTlfting them, by either open or

concealed prailites; for, wherever ht

engaged, s he vii-ould be tr*ie to the\Jt-

itioft. r ;
r. •

•

At the end of (5X.dayS';(for Itravel-

ied on foot with them) vs'e arrived at

the governor's palace, which we found
without a guard, and all the (laves he
had fent before him at liberty: fo I
ordered my men to fupply the ufual
guard, and took my lodging in the
governor's apartment.

As Gadfi (for that was the gover-
nor's name) was not confined, or any
of his friends, he came into my apart-

ment, and told me, fmce he had found
all things anfwered my report, if I

pleafed, he would quit the palace to

me, and every thing belonging to the

government. I told hirr, he laid well.

He did fo, taking with him only fome
fsw things, his own property. So
foon as he was Vvfitbout the territory

of the palace, I fent for him and his

friends back again : he could not help^

being dejefted at his return, fearing

fome milchief. ' Gadfi,' fays I, ' this
* palace and this country, which I now
* hold for my mafter Georigetti, I de-
* liver in cuftody to you as his gover-
* nor; and now charge you to make-
' acknowledgment of your fidelity to
' him.' Then taking it from him in

terms of my own propofmg, I deli-

vei-ed him the regalia of his govern-

ment, charging him to maintain free-

dom: * But,' fays I, * let no man eat

* who will not work, as the coimtry
* and the produce aie the king's.'

I then fumraoned an alfembly of the

people, and fent notice to all the miners
to attend me. I told them, all that the

king defired of them was to make
themfelves happy; * And as the mines

at prefent,' fays I, * are the only

employment of this country, I would
have it agreed by your own confent;

for I will force nothing apon you,

that every man amongft you, fi-om

fixteen to fixty, fhall work every

third week at the mines, and other

duties of the government ; and two
weeks out of three (hall be your own
to provide iu for your families : and
if I live to come back again, you
lhall each man have fo much land

of his own, as fhall be fufficien|r

for his family; and I will make it

my bufinefs to fee for feeds to im-
prove it with. And this week's work
in three, and if afterwards it can be
done with Jefs, in four, lhall be an
acknowledgment to the king for his

bounty to •you. Do you agree to

this ?' They all, with one voice, cried

fiut,- * Wc do!'-^* Then,' fays I,

. . .
~ < agree
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* agree amongft yourfelves, and part
* into proper divifions for carrying on
* the v/orkj that is, into four parts,

* one for each fort of metal j and thtn
* again, each of thofe four into three

* parts ; and on every feventh day in
* the morning, let thofe who are to be-
* gin meet thofe who are leaving off
* work ; fo that there be clear fix days
* work, and one of going and i-eturn-

* ing. Do you all agree to this ?' All
cried, * We do'/—* Then,' fays I,

* whoever neglefls his duty, unlefs

through, ficknefs, or by leave of
the governor, fhall work a double
week. Do you aeree to this?'

—

We do r— • Then all matters of dif-

ference between yoti fhall be decided

by the governor j and in cafe of any
injury or injuftice, or wrong judg-
ment in the governor, by Georiget-
ti. Do you agree?''—* We do!'—
Then,' fays I, * agree upon ten

men, two for the natives, and two
for each mineral work, to fend with
me to Brandleguarp, to petition Ge-
origetti to confirm thefe laws, till

you (hall make others yourfelves,

and to acknowledge his fovereignty.

Do you agree?'— ' We do!'

I then told them, that as thofe who
had been flaves were nov/ fi'ee, they
might, if they pleafed, return homej
Tsut, as I (hould make it my endeavour
to provide fo well for them in all the

comforts of life, I believed moft of
them would be of opinion, their inte-

reft would keep them where they were.

And, above all things, i-ecommending
a hearty union between the new free-

men and the natives, and to marry a-

inongft each other, and to continue in

love amongft themfelves, and duty to

the king and his governor; and pro-
mifmg fpeediiy to return and fettle

what was wanting, I difmiffed the af-

fembly, and fet out for Brandleguarp
with the ten deputies : but I left Laf-
mpel behind with the- governor^. €jid

two fervants: with him, to give me im-
mediate notice in cafe any diftm'bance
ftiould happen in my abfence.

; C H A P, XIX.

^HtBK ARRIVKS WlTtt T'H£ UE-
PUTIEg^.PR'ESENTS ITHEM TO
THE KIN C— THEY

!

^ R Et-U R N—A
COLONY DECRgED TO BS SENT

THITHER— NASGIO MADE GO-
VERNOR—MANNER OF CHUSING
THE COLONY—A FLIGHT-RACE,
AN^D THE INTENT OF IT—WAL-
SI WINS THE PRIZE, AND IB
FOUND TO BE A GAWREY.

AS we alighted at the palace late at

night, I kept the deputies with
me till next morningj when I went to
the king, defiring them to ftay in my
apartment till I had received his maje-
fty's orders for their admiffion.

The king was but juft up when I
came in ; and feeing me, embraced me,
faying, ' Dear father, I am glad ta
* meet you again alive; your ftay has
* given me the utmoft perplexity; and
* could I have prevailed with any of
' my fervants to have followed you, I
* had fent before this time to have
* known what was become of you.'

I told his majefty, the greateft plea-
fure of my life confifted in the know-
ledge of his majefty's efteem for mej
and he might depend upon it, I would
take care of myfelf from a double mo-
tive, whilft I was in his dominions;,
the one, from the natural obligation of
my own prefei vation; and the other,
equally compuliive, of continuing fer-

viceable to his majefty, till I had made
him more famous than his anceftor,
the great Begfurbeck.

T told his majefty, as a finall token
of my duty anrd affeftion to him, I was
come to make him a tender of the ad-
ditional title of King of Mount Al*
koe. ' Father,' fays he, ' we fhaH
* never be able to get a fufficient num-
' ber of my fubjefts to go thither;
* for though your fafe return may be
* fome encoui-agement, yet, whilft
* their old apprehenfions fubfift, (and
* I know not what will alter theitt) we
can do no good : ^d,' indeed, wetc

* they free to go,-, and under no fufpiw
* cion of danger,: it wodd coibabun*
5tida-nce.>of men to can^iaer -Mount
* Alkoe.' -

•!>•:
, .il^oWbiiT

* Great SiPi' fkidl, » y<«rroiftake
* mti . I:told you I caihe to make yott
* a tender of it; I have proclaimed
* you king there^ rand fraedm to the
* people ; I have held' an alfembly of
^ the kingdom

J
i placed a governor^

* taken the engagement of himfelf-and
^ 'fubjefls to you ;.- fettled laws amongft
* them for your benefit, the full third
* jpart of all their labour

J
have brought

•^"^
« ten
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• te-n deputies, two from each denomi-
• nation of people among them : and
• they only wait your command to be
• .admitted, to beg your acceptance of
• _their fubmiflioii, and pray your royal
• proteflion.'

* Father,' fays the king, * yon amaze
• me ! but, as it is your doing, let them
• come in.*

The deputies being received, and
heard by Maleck, their interpreter,

very gracioufly, the kin^ told them, in

a very favourable fpeech, that whatever
bis father had done, or fl»ouId do, they

might accent as done by himfelf ; and
commanded them to remind the gover-
nor, for whom he had the higheft

efteem, to obferve the laws, without
the leaft deviation, till his father Ihould

make ftich farther additions as were
continent with his own honour and
their future freedom: and having
feafted them in a moft magnificent

manner, they returned, highly fatisfied

with the honours they had received.

This tranfaflion being immediately

noifed abroad, all the colambs came
themfeives; and the great cities, by their

deputies, fent his majefty their compli-

ments upon the occaiion; and there

was nothing but mirth and rejoicing

throughout the whole kingdom. And
thofe who had refufed going with me,
as Maleck told me, hung their heads

for flraine and ibrrow, that they bad
nvilTed the opportunity of bearing a
.part in the expedition,

I demonftrared to the king, that the

©nly way to preferve that kingdom was
to fettle a large colony on the plains,

betw^een the mountain and the fea, to

.intercept claudeftine trade, and make a

diand againft any force that might be

.ient from the Little- lands to recover

the mines. And Ipromifed to be pre-

.Seat at the fettlement, and an affittant

in it.

Moft of tjhe. colambs, as I faid, be-

ing at court upon this complimentary

affair, . the king fummoned them for

their advice on my propofals ; and told

them he had ordered me to lay before

them my thoughts on the affairs of that

kingdom; and, after many compli-

ments and encomiums had pafled on

,m€, I told them the neceiiity of the

colony, the commodity that would arife

from it, how I intended to manage it, and

what profpeft I had of introducing a-

monglf them feveral extraordinary con-

iVeniences they had never before had.

iTlLKlNS.

The colambs, who, for want of prac-

tice this way, knew but little of the

matter, thinking, neverthelefs, that in

the general turn of things, they muft
fomehow come in foi a fhare, approved
of all I faid. I defired them then to

fettle, out of v/hat part of the people,

and how to be nominated, luch choice

of the colony as fliould be made for the

new fettlement; but found them much
.at a lofs to fix on any method of doing
it. So I told them, I believed it would
be the bell way to ifTue an order for

fuch as would willingly go, to repair

to a particular rendezvous; and in cafe

fufficient ihould not appear voluntarily,

to ilfue another order- that the colambs,

out of their feveral diftri6ls, (hould

compleat the number, fo as to fnake a

body of twelve thoufand men of arms,
befides women and children ; and that

fuch a territory fhould be allotted to

each, with fo much wood-grounds, in

common to all, as would fuffice for their

fubfiftence: all which paffed the vote.

I then told them, that this large peo-

ple muft have an head, or governor, to

keep them to their duties, and to de-

termine matters of property, and all

difputes amongft them. Here they

one and all nominated mej but I told

them, I apprehended I could be more
ufeful other ways, having too many
things in my head for the general good,

to confine myfeif to any particular

province; but if they would excufe

me in prefuming to recommend a per-

fon, it Ihould be Nafgig. And im-
mediately Nafgig being fent fpr, and
accepting it, theyconfened it upon him.

AUthmgs, as I judged, went on in

fo fmooth away, in reference to the new
colony, that I was preparing, with tlie

affiftanceof the proper officer, exprefies

to be fent with the king's gripfacks,

into the feveral provinces, with notice

of thefe orders, and an appointment

for a rendezvous. But while this was
doing, abundance of people came
crouding about me, to be informed,

whether I thought it fafe for them to

go; and I believe I had fully fatisfied

all their fcruples, when by fome ma-
nagement of the ragans, who, having

fo long declared Mount Alkoe to be

inhabited by Mindrack, did not care

the people fhould all of a fudden find

out they had deceived them, there was
a report rap current, that though I and

my bearers, who were all Mount Al-
koe men, jeturned fafe, yet if any of
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tiie Brandleguarplnes had gone, they

would never have come back again.

This rumour coming to my ears, and
fearing whitherto it might grow, I had

no fmall profpe6lof a dlfappointment;

and I thereupon flopped iffliing the or-

ders till I had conlidered what farther

to do in the affair: at length, being

perfuaded I had already fatisfied abun-
dance of their fcruples, and in order to

diflipate the doubts of others, and to

familiarize them in fome meafure to

the country and people of Mount Al-
koe, I propofed a prize to be flown

for, and gave notice of it for fix days

all about the country, both to thofe of

Mount Alkoe, and thofe of Safs Doorpt
JSwangeanti ; that whoever, e'xceptthofe

who vyere yvith me in the late expedi-

tion, ftioula make the moft fpeedy flight

to the governor's of Mount Alkoe, to

carry a meffage, and bring me an an-

fw|r from Lafmeel, fhould have one of

my piftols, with a quantity of powder,
and fo many balls; and theperfon who
ftiould be fecond, Ihould have a cut-

lafs and belt. The time being fixed,

very few had entered in the firft two
or three days j but on the third day

came feveral over from Alkoe to enter,

which the Brandleguarpines feeing,

and having equal inclination to the

prize, after half a dozen of them had
entered on the fourth morning, before

noon on the fifth, I had near fixty pf

them on my lift, befides the AJkoe
men; making in all about one hun-
dred.

The time of ftarting was fixed for

the fixth morning, from off the rock,

on the back-fide of the palace, upon

my firing a piftol.

This unufual diverfion occafioned a

prodigious confluence of fpeftators;

for fcarce a perfon in Brandleguarp,

except thofe who were either too young
or too old for flight, but were upon
one or other of the rocks : even the

king himfelf and all his court were
there, with infinite numbers from all

siiitant parts^

I had difpatched a letter, by one of
jny old bearers, to Lafmeel fome. days
before, to inform him of it, that he
jnight get two, letters ready wrote, one
to deliver to tlie firft, and another to

the fecond niefTenger; but not to take
farther notice of the reft: now, ray

^ight-race being for the equal benefit

175
I was in hopes it would, that fo many
of the Mount Alkoans coming over to

me to be entered, and ftaying with me
till the flight began; and fuch vaft

numbers of perfons meeting of both
nations upon the black mountains, to

fee them go and return ; and feveral of
the Swangeantines going, out of bra-
vado, quite through with the flyers

;

the intercourfe of the two nations was
that day fo great, and the difcourfe

they had with the natives and miners,

fo ftripped the Swangeantines of their

old apprehenfions of danger froia

Mount Alkoe, that in three days af-

ter the whole dread of the place was
vanilhed, and he would then have been
thought mad 'who had at,tempted to

revive it.

The time being come, I fet my fly-

ers in a row on the outer edge of the

rock; and having given notice that no
one fhould prefume to rife till the fly-

ers were on the graundee, and at fuch

a diftance, I then let thic flyers know
I fliould foon give fire; which I had
no fooner done but down they all drop-
ped as one man, as it were, headlong
from the edge of the mountain; and
prefently the whole field were after

them. They flcimmed with incredi-

ble fwiftnefs crofs the face of the

plain, between the rock and themout^-"
tain ; the force of which defcent fwung
them as it were up the mountain's fide

in an almoft upright pofture ; till feem-
ing to fweep the edge of the mountain
with their bellies, they Aid over it's

furface, till they were loft in the body
of the Swangean, our rocks echoing
the ftiouts of the mountaineers. I
fired my piftol, by my watch, at nine
o'clock ih the morning, but had no
occafion to enquire when itwas thought
they would return, for every one was
palling his opinion upon it Some.,
faid, it could not be till midnight, or
very near it; and others, that it would
be almoft next morning. However^
we went to dinner, and coming again
about fix o'clock by my watch, I v/as

tojd by the people on the rock, as the
general opinion, (for it was then top-
full) that they could not yet be ex-
pe£led a long time; and the major
part concluded they could not be half
way home yet; when, on a fudden,
we heard a prodigious ftiout from the
mountain, v^hich growing nearer and
nearer to 155, and louder and louder^
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in a few moments came a film young
fellow, and nimbly alighting on the

rock, tripped brilkly forward, as not
able to flop himfelf at once, from the

violence of the force he came witK,
and delivered me a letter from Laf.-

lineel as T was fitting in my chair. I
gave him j^y of the prize, and ordered

him to coqie tc>. my apartment fo fooh
3S I got home, and he fliould have It,

I then al'ked him where he left the

pther flyers : he told me, he knew no-
thing of them fmce he came paft the

forges in his return ; for there he met
them going to Lafmeel. * Why that,'

|ays*I, f muft be a great way on this
* fide the governor's/ He told me,
about half an hour's flight. I then

tpld him, as he mud be ftrained with

fo hard a flight, it wauld be better if

he laid dov/n, and called on me in the

morning. .He thanked me; a^nd after

lie had told me his name was Walfi,
lie fiid he would take my advice

;
and,

Springing- up as light as air, went off,

the rock being quite thronged with
ihofe who had followed from the

inountain to fee the viftor.

When Walfi came in, it was ]urt:

feven o'clock by my watch 5 fo that,

according to the beft coinputation by
rniles 1 could make from their de-

.
fcriptions of things, I judged he had
fiown at little more or leTs than at the

rate of a mile a minute,

I ftayed till near nine o'clock upon
the rock, where it being cold, and the

time tedious, I was taking Qu^illy

liome with m.e, and defigned that Ma-
leck Hiould wait for the coming of the

fecond; buthearing again a fhoutfrom
the mountain, I refoived to fee the fe-

cond come in rayfelf. The noife in-
' creafing, I prefently faw the whole air

full or people, very near me, for I

.
iiad retired near two hundred paces

from the edge of the rock to give room
" to the fiyei-s to" alight, and expected

nothing lefs than to be' borne down by
them ; when I fpied two conipetitors,

©.ne jufl: over the back of the other, the

^ipperin'oft bearing down upon the

other's graundse^ their heads being
juiL equal; fo'tBat the under man per-

ceiving it impoffible'to fink lower for

the rock,' or to mount higher, for the

inan abbve'him, and as darting fide-

ways would lofe time, arid fearing to

prufli his belly againft the rock, he

flackened, jult vQ job up his h?ad in

his antagonift's ftomach; which glvirt?
the upper man a fmart check with thq
pain, and the under-one ftriking,

that inftant, one bold llroke with his
graundee, he fell juft \vith his head at

my feet, and the other upon him, witH
his head in the under man's neck.
Thus they lay, for a confiderable

time, breathlefs and motionlefs, fave
the working of their lungs, and heav-
ing of their breafts; when each allced

me if he was not the firft, and the
under man giving me a letter; I told
them, ' No,' Wain had been in almoft
two hours ago. They both faid, it

v/as impoffible; they were fure n'b

glumm in the Doorpt could out-fly ei.

ther of them. I ordered them both to

call on me in the morning, and I would
fee they fhould have right done to their

pretenfions. The under man had but
juft told me his name was Naggitt,
when another aVrived, who, feeing Nag'-'

gitt before him, told me he was fure

he was fecond; but on feeing the other

alfo, he gave it up,

1 would ftay no' longer, it being now
fp late; but the next morning I was
informed, that all the reit had flopped
at the mountain but two, who were
obliged to give out before, being over-

ftraihed, and unable to hold it.

The next morning, Walfi was the

firft at my apartment, when I happen-
ed to be with the king

;
and, fpeaking

of his bufinefs to Qu illy, he' ordered
him to flay in my gallery till 1 came
back; and Quilly prefently after fee-

ing Youwarkee, told her the viflor at

the flight -race was' v.'aiting for me in

the gallery. Youwarkee, who had
great curiofity to fee hirn, having heard
how long he came in before the reft,

ftepped into the gallery, and taking k
tui n or two there, fell into difcourfe

with him about his flight. And, as
v»'o'men are very inquifitive, fhe diftin-

guifhed, by the flyer's anfwers, fpeecli,

fhape, and' manner of addrefs, that it

was certainly agawrey ihe was talking

with
;
^though ihe had endeavoured to

difguife herfelf, by rolling in her hair,

and tying it round her head with a'

broad chaplet, like a man ; and by the

thinnefs'of her body, and flatncfs of
her breafts, might fairly enough have
pafied foi: one, to a lefs |)enetrating

eye than Youwarkee's. ' But You-
warkee putting fome queftions to her^

and faying ihe was more like a gawrey
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tban a glumm, ffie put the poor girl

(for fo it was) to thcbliifli, and at laft

ihe confefled the deceit^ but, upon
her knees, begged Youwarke? not to

mention it, for it would be her un--

doing.

. This confeflioii gave Youwarkee a

fair opportunity of aiking how ftie

came to be art adventurer for this fort

of prize. The gjrlj finding there was
no remedy, frankly confeffed,. llie had
a .jlrong affeclion for a glumm-bofs,
who was a very llout glumm, fhe faid,

butfomewhat too corpulent for fpeedy

flight; who ever fince the prize had
been propofed, could reft neither night

nor day, to think he was not fp well

qualified to put in for it as others;

efpecially one Naggitt, who he well

knew made his addreffes to her, mid
alfo was an adventurer. * Had it

been a matter of ftrength,

' I

valoui",

hador manhood,' fays he, ' I had
the beft of chances for it; but to be

under a natural incapacity of ob-
taining fo glorious a prize, as even

the king himfelf is not mafter of

fuch another^ I cannot bdar it !' She
then faid, he had told her, he was re-

folved to give in his name, and do his

TJtmoft, though he died in the flight.

What!' faid he, ' fhall I fee Nag-
gitt run away with it, and, perhaps,

with you too, when he has that to

lay at your feet which no gluram
elfe can boaft of? No, I'll overcome,

or never come home without it.'—

I muft confefs, Madam,' fays Walfi,
as I knew his high fpirit could never

bear to be vanquiOied, I was afraid

* I .believeci few would haye a bettejf

' chance for it than rayfeif. And,
* thanks to Collwa^r, Madam,' fays

Ihe, * I hope to make him eafy in it,

5 if you will but pleafe to conceal
* your knowledge of who and wha,£
* I am.'

. Youwarkee was mightily pleafedl

with her ftoryj and promifed flia

would; but engaged her to come again

to jber apartment) fo foon as flie was
poffelTed of the prize.

When I returned, hearing Wal/I
waited for me, I called him in, read
the letter he brought, and finding it

LafmeePs, I looked over my lift fof

Walfi's name, for I fet them all down
as they entered; and finding it ths
very laft name of all, and that it was
entered but on the morning the race
was flown, ' So,' fays I, ' Walfi, I
' find the lafi at entering is the iirft at

returning; but I fee you have been
there, by what Lafmeel has fent me 5

though there were fome laft nighc
who queftioned it, by your fo fpeedy

return. Here,' fays I, ' take the

prize, and fee they are only ufed in

the fervice qf your country 1' and
then I difmiffed hiipi

My two competitors appeared next
for the Gutlafs; and had each of them
many arguments to prevail with me>
in favour of him, but I told them, I
muft do juftice; and that, though the

difference was fo fmall between them,
yet certainly Naggitt was the nearefc

me at the time they both ceafed flight,

his face lying on my foot; fo that as
they both complained of foul play, and

Ite would be as good as his word, ^ were therefore eqtial in that refpeft,

and come to forae unlucky end ; and Naggitt in juftice muft have it. And
told him, that though he need not .,1 gave it him with thefe words, how>-

have feared being conqueror in any
thing elfe, had it been propofed, yet

in flight, there were fo many, hal^
glumms as they were, who fi'om

their effeminate make and fize, and
little value for any thing elfe, would
certainly be in before him ; that ijt

was unworthy of a thorough glumm
to contend with them, for what
could be obtained only by thofe who
had no right tO) or (hare in any
thing more excellent; and that he

muft therefore not think of more
than his fatigue for his pains. But
as he had fet his heart fo much upon
itj I would enter, and try to get it

for him j as, from my fize and make,

ever: ' Take it, Naggitt, as certairi-

' ly yours by the law of ^ the race, but
with a diftidence in myfelf who beft

* deferves it.'

.1 own I pitied thfi other man's cafe

very much, as I fhould Naggitt's, had
the other won it 5 but feeing the other

turning away, and hearing him fay,
* ^ut by half a headi when I had
' ftrove fo hardr as in a fort of dejec-

tion, 1 told them, they were both
brave glumms, and of intrepid refolu-

tion; and gave him alfo one, with tha

like inftruflion as to Walfi.
Walfi went from me, as fhe had

promifed, to Youwarkee, who wanted
more dtfagurfe with her

5 for ia an af*
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fair of love, her gentle heart could

ihave dwelt all day upon the repeti-

tion of any circumftance$ which would
"create delight in the enamoured. You-
warkee and Walfi fat on thorns, want-
ing to be gone; but Youwark.ee afk-

ing queftion upon queftion, Walfi got

up, and begged fhe would excufe her,

ftie would come and ftay at any other

time. < But,' fays fhe, ' Madam,
* when the man one loves is in pain,
* (for I am fure he is on the rack for

* fear of a difcovery, till he fees me)
* if you ever loved yourfelf, you can-
* hot blame me for prelling to relieve

* him.'

When fhe was gone, Youwarkee,
finding me alone, was fo full of Walfi's

adventure fhe could not be lilentj but
after twenty round-about fpeeches,

and promifes that I was to make, not

fo be angry with any body, or undo
any thing I had done that day, and I

know not what, out came the ftory.

I was prodigioufly pleafed with it, and
ivifhed I had taken more notice of her.

Says Youwarkee, * I endeavoured to

* keep her till you had done, that you
-

* might have feen her.'—* And why
* did not you?V faysI. * My dear,'

fays Youwarkee, ' had you feen. the
* poor creature's uneafmefs till fte got
* off with it, yourfelf could not have
* had the heart to have defened that
* pleafure you would have perceived
* file expefled when flie came home;
* nor could you in confcience have
* detained her.'

C H A T. XX.

THE RACE RECONCILES THE TWO
' KINGDOMS—THE COLONY PRO-
CEEDS—BUILD A CITY—PETER
VIEWS THE COUNTRY AT A DIS-
TANCE—HEARS OF A fROPHECY
or THE KING OF NORBON's
DAUGHTER STYGEE—GOES THI-
THER— KILLS THE king's NE-
PHEW—FULFILS THE PROPHE-
CY, BY ENGAGING STYGEE TO
GEORIGETTI—RETURNS.

THIS race, notwlthftanding all

that the ragans could fay to keep
up their credit, and to prevent the. peo-

ple's perceiving what fools they htad

made of them, had fo g-ood and fud-

den an efieft on the people's pieju-

dices, that upon ifTuing the firft pm«
clamation, there was no oecafion for
the fecond; for at leaft twenty-five
thoufand men appeared voluntarily at
the rendezvous, of the old flaves, whofe
raafters, though they were declared
free, had ufed divers devices to op-
prefs them, and render even their free-

dom a fort of flavery, befides womea
and children : fo that we had now only
to pick and chufe thofe who would be
likelieft to be of fervice to the new co-
lony.

Nafgig and I differed now about the
choice of perfonsj he, as afoldier, was
for taking moftly fmgte young merp,

and I for takingwhole families, though
fome were either too old or too young^
for war; and, upon farther eonfidera-

tion, he agreed with me; for I told

him, young men would leave a father,

mother, ormiflrefs, behind them, which
would either caufe a hankering after

home, and confequently the bad ex-
ample of defertion, or elfe creaJe an
uneafy fpirit, and perhaps a general
diflafte to the fettlement, fo we chofe
thofe whole families, where they of-

fered, which had the moft young men
in them, firfl; then others, in like or-
der; after that, man by man, afking
them feverally, if any woman they lik-

ed would go with them ; and if fa,

we took her, till we had about thirteen

thoufand fighting men, beiides old
men, women, and children ; and then,

marching by the palace, the king or-

dered ten days ftpres for every mouth,
and with this we took our flight: but
as I w^s always fearfal of a concourfe

in the air, Mafgig led them, and I
brought up the rear.

Befides the above ntjmber of people,

I believe we could not have lefs than,

fen thoufand volunteers to the blac^:

mountain ; fome to take leave of their

friends, and others out of curiofity to

fee our flight, I took three pieces oS
cannon with me, and proper flores.

Our firft ilage, after a fhort halt on
the black mountain, was to the go-
vernor's palace ; where Gadfi received

us with great refpeft. I told him my
errand, which he approved ; * For,*

fays he, ' countryman, it is now as
* much my intereft to keep my old
* raafters out, as ever it was to ferve"

* them when in : and you have taken
* the only method in the world to

* do it effefituaily,' I conlulted him
^^here
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\viiere I lliould fix my colony
5 and, by

his advice, fixed it on this fide the

wood, with fome fcattei'ing habitations

behind the wood, as watch-houfes, to

give notice of an enemy, having the

wood for flicker, before they could

reach thetown^ and, at the worft, the

town for a retreat.

I found, by Gadfi, that the (hips

from the Little-lands were foon ex-

pelled, for that, he faid, the zaps

knew nothing yet of the change of go-

vei-nment, nor could, till the ihips re-

turned : he aflced me, as there was
now a good lading, whether I thought
fit to let them have it upon proper

terms. I told him, I would not hin-

der their having the metals, or endea-

vour to ftop their ti-ade in the leaftj but
Ihould be glad to treat with them about
it myfelf.

I gave the forge-men defcriptions

for making (hovels, fpades, pickaxes,

hammers, and abundance of other

iron implements 1 Ihould want in the

building the new townj all which we
got ready, and carried with us. We
then took flight, and alighted on the

fpot of our intended city ; and having
viewed the ground fome miles each

way, we drew the out-lines, and fet a

great number of hands to cutting down
trees, digging holes, and making
trenches for the foundations . In fhort,

we were all hands at it, and the wo-
men fetched the provifions ; but I v/as

obliged to (hew them every fingle ftep

they were to take, towards the new
erections : and, I muft fay, it was with
great pleafure I did it, they feldom
wanting to be told twice, having as

quick an apprehenfion of what they

heard or faw, as any people I had ever

met with.

The whole city, according to our
plan, was to confift of feveral long
ftraight ftreets, parallel to each other,

with gardens backwards each way,
andtraverfe-pafiagesatproperdiftances,

to crofs each ftreet, from one to the

otherj quite through the whole city.

While this work was in hand, I took
a progrefs to view the other country
Maleck had told me of. We had not
taken a very long fiightj before we faw at

a dittance feveral perfons of that coun-
try travelling to Mount Alkoe for me-
tals. I had a great mind to have fome
talk with them about their kingdom,
and ordered my bfapers to go to them

j

they told me, they durft not, for one of
them would kill ten men, I did not
chufe to force them to jt, for fear of
fome mifchief; but obferving which
way they came, and that they came in
feveral fmali bodies, of fix or eight to-
gether, and that there was a little wood,
and fome buhes between me and them,
I ordered my bearers to fink beneathi
the trees out of their fight, and to
ground me j uft at the foot of the wood ;
for I refolved to know fomething more
of them before we parted.

I lay perdue, till they arrived withla
fixty paces of me ; then aiking Ma-
leck if he knew their language, and
he telling me he did, having often con-
verfed with them at the mines, I hid
him greet them, and tell them I was a
friend, and be fore to ftand by me.
There were feven of them, and many-
more at different diftances. Ifliewed
myfelf, and Maleck fpoke to them,
when two or three of the hindermoft
ran quite away ; one ftood and looked
very furly; but the reft, who had ftood
with him, turning to run, I bid Ma-
leck tell him, if he did not call them
back, I would kill them. He tha£
ftood then called to them, but they
mending their pace upon it, I kt %,
and (hot one in the fiioulder; who
dropping, I was afraid I had kilM
him. I then went up to the otherj.

who had not ftirred even at the repon
of the gun; feeming quite terrified.

I took him by the hand, and kiffed it j
which made hira recover himfelf a littk,

and he took mine and kified it.

I bid Maleck tell him I was a great
travellei-, and only wanted to talk
with him ; b'ut feeing the man I had
fliot ftir, I went to him, and by Ma-
leck told him I was forry I had hurt
him ; which I fhould not have attempt-
ed, had he not (hewn a miftruft of mc
by running away, for I could not bear
that: this I faid' to keep the other with
me. I faw I had hurt his (houlder,
but, being at a great dittance, the ball
had not entered the blade -bone, but
flopping there, had fallen out ^ fo tying
my handkerchief over it, I told him.
I hoped it would foon be well.

I enquired into their country, it's

name, the intent of their journey this
way, their trades, the fruits, birds,
and beafts of the country.
The man I had iliot, I found, was

in pain, which gave me no little con-

cern
5
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eern; fo I chiefly aj)plied myfelf to the

other, who told me the name of his

country was Norbon, a large kingdom,
and very populous, he faid, in fome
parts of it, and was governed by Oni-

whelke, an old and good king. ' He
* has only one daughter,' fays he,

' named Stygee ; fo that I am afraid,

* when he dies, it will go to a good
* for nothing nephew of his, a defpe-
* rate debauched man 5 who will pro-
' bably ruin us, and deftroy that king-
* dom, which has been in the Oni-
* whelke family thefe fifteen hundred
' years.'— ' Won't his daughter have
* the kingdom,' fays I, ' after his

* death, or her children ?'—
' Chil-

* dren,' fays he, * no, that's the pity
;

' all would be well if fhe had butchil-
* dren, and the ftate continue fifteen

* hundred years longer in the fame good
* family.'—' How is itpoflible for any
* one to know that?' fays I. ' You
* may know how long It has, but how
* long it will laft, is mere guefs- work.'— * No,' fays he, ' this very time, and
* the prefent circumftances of our king-
* dom, were foretold at the birth of the
* firft king we ever had, who was of
* the prefent royal family.'—' How
' fo?' fays I. 'Why,' fays he, ' be-
* fore we had any king, we had a very
* good old man, who lived retired in

* a cave by the fea ; and to him every
* body, under their difficulties, repair-

* ed for advice. This old man hap-
* pening to be very ill, every body
* was under great afiliflion for fear
'* they fhould lofe him ; when flocking
* to his affiftance, he told them, they
* need not fear his death till the birth

* of a king, who ftiould reign fifteen

* hundred years. At hearing this, all

* perfons then prefent apprehended
* that his diforder had turned his brain

;

« but he perfifted in it, and recovered.

* After a few years, a great number
* of perfons being about him, he told

* them he muft now depart, for that

* their king was born, and pointed to a

* fucking child a poor woman had then
* in her arms. It caufed a great wonder
* in his audience, at the thoughts of
* that poor child's ever becoming a
* king : but he told them, it was fo

' decreed ; and farther, that as he was
* to die the next day, if they would
* gather all together, he would let them
* kx)ow what was to come in future

* When they were met, the womsri
' and child being amongft them, he
* told them, that child was their.king;
' and that his loins fhould producfe
' them a race of kings for fifteen hun-
' dred y fears. 3 , during which time,
' they ftiould be happily governed

:

' but then a female inhabitant of the
* fkies fhould claim the dominion, and,
* together with the kingdom, be utterly
' deftroyed, unlefs a rheffenger from
' above, with a crown in each hand,
' ihould procure her a male of her
' own kind 5 and then the kingdom
' fhould remain for the like number of
* years to her poflerity. Now,' fays he,
' the time will expire very foon, and
' as no one has been, or it is believed
* will ever come, with two fuch crowns,
' the Princefs Stygee, though flie url-

' doubtedly will try for It, has little

' hopes of fucceeding her father; for
* her coufin Felbamko pretends, as no
' woman ever reigned with us, he is

' the right heir, and will have the
* kingdom.'— ' Pray,' fays I, ' whalfc

' do you mean by an inhabitant of the
' air?'—' O,' fays he, * fhe flies.'—
' And do moft of your country folks
' fly ?' fays I, ' for I perceive you
' you don't.'— ' No,' fays he, ' no
' one but the Princefs Stygee.'—'How
' comes that about ?' fays I. * Her
' mother, when (lie was with child with
* her,' fays he, ' being one day in a
' wood near the palace, and having
' flraggled from her company, was at-

* tacked by a man with a graundee,
* who, not knowing her, clafped her
' within his graundee, and would have
* debauched her ; but perceiving her
* cries had brought fome of her fer-

' vants to her affiftance, he quitted her,

< and went off": this accident threw
' her into fuch a fright, that it was a
' long time before fhe recovered ; and
* then was delivered of a daughter
* with a graundee.'— ' My friend,"

fays I, ' your meeting with me will be
' a very happy afiair for your king-
' dom. I am the man the princefs

* expefts ;
go back to the princefs and

' let her and her father know, I will

* be with them in fix days, and efta-

* blifh his dominions in the princefs.*

The fellow looked at me, thinking

I joked, but never offered to flir a foot.

* Why don't you go ?' fays I. 'And
' for the good news you bear to the
' princefs, I'll fee you lhall be made

' one
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^ one of tlie greateft men in Norbon,'

The man fmiledftill,but could not con-

ceive I was in earneft: I aflced him
then how long he fhould be in going

to the palace; he faid three days at

Iboneft; * Deliver but your meffage
* right,' fays I, ' and I'll affure you
^ it fliall be the better for you.' The
snan feeing me look fer.ous, did at

length believe me, and promifed he

would obey me punftually; but he

had not feen hovs/ I cam^e to the place

lie met me at, for I had ordered my
bearers into the wood with my chair,

before I lliewed myfeif.

He arrived, as I afterwards found,

at the palace, the fourth morning very

early; and palling the guard in a great

heat, with much ado was introduced

to the king, and difcharged himfelf of

|by meffage. His majelly giving no
credit to him, thought he had been

•inad; but he affirming it to be true,

and telling the king at what a diftance I

had knocked down liis companion,
^snd made a great hole in his back, only
holding up a thing I had in my hand.
Which made a great noife ; Oniwhelke
ordered his daughter to come belore

him, who having herfelf heard the

tnan's report, and being very willing

to believe it, with the king's leave,

<iefired that the melfenger might be

detained till the appointed day, and
taken care of; .and that preparation

iliould be made for the reception of
the ftranger, in cafe it fiiould be true.

The noife of my coming, and ray

errand, -excited every one's curiofity

to fee me arrive; and the day being

come:, I hovered over the city a cont

iiderable time, to be fure of grounding
right. The king and his daughter,

on the rumour of my appearing, came
forth to view me, and receive me at my
alighting. The people were collefted

into a large fquare, on one lide of the

palace, and (landing in feveral clufters

at different places, I judged ^?y^here the

king might feem moil likely to be, and
ordered my bearers to alight there;

but I happened upon the raoft unlucky
poft, as it might have proved, and at

the fame time the moft_ lucky I could

have found there; for I had fcarce

raifed myfeif from my chair, but Fel-
bamko pufhing up to me through the

throng, and lifting up a large club he

had in his hand, had certainly dif-

patched ragj if I had not at the inltant.

drawn a piftol from my girdle, and
fhot him dead upon the fpot; infomuch,
that the club which was then over my
head, fell gently down on my fliouU

der.

I did not then know who it was X
had killed; but for fear of a frefh at-,

tempt, I drew out another piftol and
my cutlafs, and enquiring at which
part of the fquare the king was, X
walked direflly up to him, he not as

yet knowing v/hat had happened. His
majefty and his daughter met me, and
welcomed me into his dominions. I
fell at the king's feet, telling him I
brought a meflage, which I hoped
would excufe my entering his majefty's

dominions without the formality of
obtaining his leave.

When we came to the palace, the
king ordered fome refrelhments to bo
given me and my fervants ; and then

that I fliould be conduced to the room
of audience.

The report of Felbamko's death had
reached the palace before us, and that

it was by my hand : this greatly fur-

prized the whole court, but proved
agreeable news to Stygee,

At my entrance into the room of
audience, the king was fitting at the

farther end of it againft the wall, with
his daughter on his right-hand ; and a
feat was placed for me at his left, but
nearer to the middle of the room fide-

ways, on which I was ordered to fit

down : there were abundance of the
courtiers prefent, and abov^e me was a
feat ordered for one of them, who I
found afterwards was one of the re-,

ligious.

His majefty afked me aloud how it

happened, that the firft moment of my
entering his dominions I ftioulddip my
hands in blood, and that, too, of on?,

of his neareft relations.

I then got up to make my anfwer 5

but his majefty ordering me to my feat

again, I told him, that as it was moft
certain I knew no one perfon in his

kingdom, fo it could not be fuppofed

I could have an ill defign againft any
one, efpecially againft chat royal blood,

into whofe hands I then came to ren-

der myfeif; but the truth was, that

what I had done was in prefervation

of my own life; for that the perfon

flain had ruftied thi-ough the crowd
upon me with a great club, intending

^o murder mej ^nd that whilft: the
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Mow was m''er my head, I killed him
in fech portion, that by his fall the

elob reHed on my fhoulder, but was
then too weak to hurt me.
The king aiking if that was the real

cafe, feveral from the lower end of the

roovti faid they were informed it was
;

and one in particular faid he faw the

tranfaflion, and I had declared it faith-

fuliiy. * Then,' fays the king, ' you
* areacqititted ; and, now, what brings
* you hither? relate your bufmefs.'

* Great Sir,' fays I, * it is my pe-
* ctiliar happiifefs to Ije appointed by
* Providence as the propofer of a mar-
^ riage for the princefs Stygee, your
* daughter, with a potent neighbour-
* iag monarch} having already been
* enabled to perform things pall belief
* for his honour. Know then, great
* Sir, I am a native of the north, and,
* flirough infinite perils and hardfliips,

* at laft arrived in the dominions of
* Gcorigetti, where I have given peace
* to his ftate by the death of tlie ufur-
* per Harlokin. I have alfo juft con-
* ^uered the kingdom of Mount Al-
* koe for my mafter, and am here come
*• to m^ake your daughter an offer of
* both crowns, and alfo of all that is

® tnj mafter's, with his perfon in mar-

f riage.'

The old prieft then rofe, and faid,

* Blay it pleafe your majefVy, we are
* afmoft right : but what has always
* daggered me, is, bow the perfon
* Ihoald come; for the meffenger to
' «.& on this errand is to come from
* abo'v'e. Now this perfon has not the
* graundee, and therefore could not
" come from thence : as for the reft, I

* Kfiderftand the prince from whom he
^ brings this offer to your daughter has
* the graundee, and fo is a male of her
* own kind ; and I underftand the two
* kingdoms in his pofleffion to be the
' two crowns in the melTenger's hands;
* but, I fay, v/hat I ftick at is, his

* coming from above.'
* What,' fays Stygee, ' did not you

* fe& him come ?' — ' No,' fays he.
* O,' fays fhe, ' he came in the air,

* and was a long time over the city be-
* fore he defcended.'— < That's im-
* pofTtble,' fays the old prieft ; < for
* he is fmoothj like us.'—' Indeed,
* Sir,* fays fhe, ' I faw him, and fo

* did moft of the court.' The king
and nobles then attefting this truth—

-

* Sir,' fays the prieft to ib.Q king, * it

* is compleated, and your majefty mn^
* do the reft.'

* I little expefted,'^ fays the king,
* to fee this day—and now, datighter,
* as this melfage was defigned for you,
* you only can anfwer it; but ftill I
* muft fay it furpaffes my comprehen-
' fion, that in the decree of Providence
* it fliould be fo ordered, that the very
* hand which brings the accomplifli-
* ment of what has been fo long fincc
* foretold us, fhould, without defign,
' have firft deftroyed all that could
* have rendered the marriage-ftate un-
* comfortable to you.'

Stygee then declared ihe fubmitted
to fate and her father's will.

I ftaid hei-e a week to view the coun-
try and the fea, which I heard was
not far off. Here were many ufeful

beafts for food and burden, fowls
alfo in plenty, and fifti near the fea-

coafts, and the people eat flefli ; fo that

I thought myfelf amongft mankind
again. I made all the remarks the

fttortnefs of the time would allow, and
then, taking my leave, departed.

I returned to the colony, where I
heard that the Little -landers had been
on the coaft ; but I not being there, or

any lading ready, they were gone away
again : however, they had detained two
of them. I was pleafed with that, but
forry they were returned empty.

I examined the prifoners; and, by
giving them liberty and good ufage,

they fettled amongft us; and the next
fleet that came, the failors to a man
were all ray own the moment they

could get to (bore: this, though I

thought it would have fpoiled our trade

at firft, brought theiflanders and me to

the following compromife, and upon
this occafion. Their fhips having laid

on our coafts one whole feafon for want
of hands to carry them back, I came
to an agreement with their command-
ers, (for they were all willing to re-

turn) that fuch a number of them
fhould be left as hoftages with me til^

the return of a nuniber of my owi^

men, which I (houid lend them to na-

vigate their fliips home; and I lent

word to the zaps, that as it might be
beneficial to us both to keep the trade

ftill on foot, to prevent the like incon-

veniences for the future, I would buy
their ftjipping, paying for them in me-
tals, and agree to furnifli them yearly

v»'ith fuch a quantity of my goods at
' altatsd
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a ftated price, and would fend them by
my own people 5 which they approv-

ing, the trade went on in. a very agree-

able and profitable manner, and we in,

time built feveral new veffels of our

own, and employed abundance of

hands in the trade, and had plenty of

Iiandicraftfmen of different occupa-

tions, each of whom I obliged to keep

three natives under htm, to be trained

v|) in his bufmefs.

G H A P. XXI.

A BISGOURSE ON MARRIAGE SE^
TWEEN PETER AND GEORIGET-
TI—PETER PROPOSES STYGEE—
THEKING ACGEPTSIT—RELATES
HIS TRANSACTIONS AT NORBON
—THE MARRIAGE IS CONSUM-
MATED—ACCOUNT OF THE MAR-
RIAGE-CEREMONY—PgTER GOES
TO NORBON — OPENS A FREE.

TRADE TO MOUNT ALKOE—GETS
TRADERS TO SETTLE AT NOR-
BON — CONVOYS CATTLE TO
MOUNT ALKOE,

AT my return to Safs IJoorpt

Swangeanti, I went direftly to

the king, and giving him an account

of the fettlement, and my proceedings

thei-eon, he told me his whole king-

<iom would not be an equivalent for

the fervices I had done hjm. I begged

of him to look on them in no other

light than as flowing from my duty

;

but if, when I fhould be no more, he

cr his children would be gracious to

my family, it was all I defired.

* This, father,' fays the king, * I

can undertake for myfelf ; but who's

to come after me, nobody knows,
for I fhail never marry. No! Yac-
combourfe has given me , a furfeit of

woman-kind; and unlefs the dates

< will fettle the kingdom on you, to

which I will confent, it

bably be torn to pieces

different competitors ; for 1 am the

laft of the line of Begfurbeck, and
of all the blood-royals: and, in-

deed;j who is fo proper to rnaintain it

flourilhing, as he v/ho has brought it

to the prefent perfefliou ?'
.

* Great Sir,' fays I, ' my ambition
< rifes no higher than to aboimd in good

will pro-

again by

* thie, I hope, will entitle them to a
* fupport when I am gone. But,' fays
I, * why is your majefty fo averfe from
marriage, merely on account of a
woman you could not expeft to be
true to you ?'—

' Not expe«5l it '' fays
he; ' what ftronger tie upon eartli'

could fhe have had to be true, than
my affe6lion, and all that my king-
dom could afford her?'— ' Wtiak
things all. Sir,' fays I. ' Why, what
could fhe have had ?' fays he, in fome

warmth. ' Honour, Sir,' fays I, « and
* virtue, both which fhe abandoned to
* become yours; and thofe once loif,

* how could you expe£l her to be true ?'—
* You are too hard for me, father,'

fays he: ' but they are all alike, and
I don't believe there's a grain of ho-
nour in any of them.'-^' In any of
them like Yaccombourfe, I admit;
Sir,' fays T; < but think not fo of
others, for no part of our fpecies

abounds more with it, or is more
tender of it, than a good woman

;

and, take my word for it. Sir, there is

more real fincen'ty in an ordinary
wife than in the moft extraordinary
miftrefs. We are all biaffed naturally
by interefl: 5 and as there can be bujt

one real interefl: between the man
and wife, fo the intereft of a miflrrefs

is, and ever will be, only to accom-
modate herfelf; for it's all one td
her with whom fhe engages, fo fhe
can raife but the market by a change.
Now, if your majeff-y could find an
agreeable and virtuous wife, one de-
ferving of your royal perfon and bed,
and perhaps with a kingdom for her
dowry, a partner fit to fliare your cares

as well as glory, would it not be a.

great pleafure to you to be poffeffed of
fuch a mate ; and to fee heirs ariiing

under your joint-tuition, to convey
down-your royal blood to the lateft

pofterity ? Would not this, I fay,
be a grateful refleftion to you in youf
declining years?'

* Truly, father,' fays the king, « as
you have painted it, the profpe6t
could not fail to pleafe ; and under
the circumftances you liave put it, it

vvould meet my approbation ; but
where is fuch a thing as a woman of
this charafter to he found? I feac
only in the imagination,'

Sir,' fays I, after afeeming mufe
deeds whilft I live, and to perfect my for fome time, * vfhat jfliould you think

1 ^l^ildr??i In the fame principle j and * pf Oniwheike, the king of Norbon's

A a « daughterj
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* daughter; he has but that one child, The ambaffadors returning with an.
* I hear?'— « Dear father, have done,' appointment of time and place, it was
fays his majefty; 'to what purpofe not above a month before I had fettled
* fhould you mention her ? We but Stygee on the thrones of Safs Doorpt
* barely know that there is fuch a ftate, Swangeanti and Mount Alkoe, with
* wc have never had an intercourfe; the re^'erfion of the kingdom of Nor-
* and, befides, as you fay he has but bon, without a competitor.
* one child, can you fuppofe fhe will I fhall here give you an account of
* ever msrry, to leave fo fine a king- the marriage-ceremony. The king
* douTj and live here?'—'But, Sir,' being arrived on the borders, Stygee,
fays I, « now we are fiippofing, fup- who had waited but a few hours at the
* pofe fhefliould, with her father's con- hft village in Ncrbon, advanced to his
* fent, be willing to marry you, would majefty on the very divifibn, as they

" * you have her for your queen ?'— « To called it, of the two kingdoms, a line
* mske any doubt of that, father,' fays being drawn to exprefs the bounds of
he, 'is almoft to fuppofe me a fool.' each. The king and Stygee having—

' Then, Sir,' fays I, ' her father has talked apart from the company a little

* confented, and fhe tooj and if I durft fpace, each ftanding hand in hand, on
* have prefumed fo far, or had known their own refpe6live ground, the chief
* your mind fooner, ilie would, I be- ragan advanced, and began the cere-
* lieve, have ventured with me to have niony.
* become yours : but you might have He firft afKed each party aloud, if
* flighted her, and crowned heads are he and ihe were willing to be united in
* not to be trifled with; but fince you body and afFeaions, and would engage
* are pleafed to ^hew your approbation to continue fo their whole lives; to
* of it, I can affureyou. Sir, herper- which each party havinganfwered aloud
' fon will yield to none in your maje- in the affirmative; ' Shew me then, a
* fty's dominions; for,.Sir, I have been < token!' fays he; and immediately

there, and have feen her, and ftie is each expanding the right-fide of their

•your own, and her kingdom too, graundees, laid it upon the other's left-

* upon demand.'
_ fide, fo that they appeared then but as

' Father,' fays the king, looking one body, ftanding hand in hand, in-
earneftly at mej < I have been fre- eafed round with the graundee. The
« queutly, fince I knew you firft, in j-agan then having defcanted upon the
« doubt of my own exiftence; my life duties of marriage, concluded the cere-
«^ feems a dream tome; for if exiftence niony with wiftiing them as fruitful as
« is to be judged of by one's faculties perigen and Philella. So foon as it

* only, I have been in fuch a delufion was over, and the gripfacks and voices'
* of them ever fmce, that as I find my- had finiihed an epithalamium, the bride
* felf unable to judge with certainty and bridegroom taking wing, were,
* of any other thing, fo I am fubjea conduced to Brandleguarp, amidftthe
* to dpubt whether I really exift. Are acclamations of an infinite number of
* thefe things pofiible that you tell me, Georigetti's fubjefls.
* father?'

^
^

The' king had made vaft prepara-

I then told him tfie v/lrole affair, and tions for the reception of the princefs

advifed him'^by all meanS: to accept Stygee; and nothing was to be heard
the offer, and marry the princefs out or feen but feaftings and rejoicing for

of hand. many days: and his majefty after-

His majefty, when I had brought wards affured me of his entire fatis-

him thoroughly to believe me, was as faflion in my choice of his bride,

eager to coufummate the. marriage, as without whom he conteffed, that not-

I was to have him ; but then, whether withftanding the many other bleffings

he I'hould go to her, or (he come to him, I had procured him, his happinefs muft;

was the queftion. I told him it was have been incompleat.
ji thing unufual for a fovereign to quit Intending another flight to Norbon,
|)i§ own dominions, for a wife; but

J, was charged with the king and
would advife an embaffy to her father, queen's compliments to Oniwhefke;
Vvith notice, that his majefty would which having executed, I opened a free

mest and efpoufe her on the frontiers of trade to Mount Alkoe; and hearingthat

|he two kingdoms. fmaU veffels «;ame frequently on- the

. Norbonefe
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NoAoriefe ^roaft, to carry off the iron

and other metals from thence un-
wrought, and paid part of their return

in wrought metals, I ordered fome of
the next that came to be ftopped, and
brought to me ; and the day before I

had fixed for my departure, notice was
fent that twelve of thofe traders -were

uopped, and in cuftody at the fea-fide:

I longed to fee them, but then con-

fidering that it would take up more
time to bring them to Apfilo the capi-

tal, where I was, than I ftiould take

in going to them and returning, I re-

-folved to go and examine them myfelf.

They told me they traded with linall

Veflels to Norbon for metals, which
they carried home, and wrought great

part of it themfelves, fending it to, and
difperfing it in, feveral iflands at a dif-

tance; and alfo fold the unwrought to

feveral people who carried it they knew
;iot whither in great fliips. They faid

ihey kept abundance of hands at work
in the trade. I aJked if their artificers

wrought it for their own profit or their

mafters. They told me for mafters,

themfelves being all flaves. * And
. * are you all flaves ?' fays I. They told

me 'Yes,' all but one, pointing to him.

I then ordered him to be fecured and
removed; and told them if they would
procure fome hands to fettle at Norbon
and Mount Alkoe, they ihould all be

made free, have lands affigned them,

and have other privileges, and I did

not doubt in time would become the

richeft men in the country ; for I un-

derftood by them they were acquainted

•with the ufe of money. I afked them
what other commodities they brought

to Norbon in exchange : they faid

cloaths for the people, both what they

received in exchange from others who
bought their iron, and fome of a

coarfer fort of their own making. I

found, in my difcourfelhad with them,

that out of my eleven men there were

perlbns of four different occupations}

lb I promifed thofe -who would ftay

with me their freedoms, good hoiifes,

and other rewards; and fending three

hands home with the velTel, and a full

freight, according to the value of the

cargo they brought, I ordered them to

engage as many as they could of their

countrymen of diftin£V trades, to come
and fettle with me; and to be fare, if

they had any grain, corn, roots, plants,

•or feeds, ufually eaten for food, to
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bring all they could get with them, and
they fhould have good returns for them

}

and as to thofe good hands that fettled i

here, they fhould be allowed all ma-
terials to work for their ov;n profit the

firft year, and after .that they Oiuuld

alfo work for themielves, allowing the

king one tenth of the clear profit.

This took fo far with them, that it

was with the utmoft difiiculty I got

any of them to carry the fhip back, foi'

fear they fliould not be able to return*

Before I parted from them, I affigned

the eight who were left all proper con-

veniences, and recommended them to

the king's proteftion ; and I ordered

the owner, then in cuftody, to be con-

duced to Mount Alkoe, and from
thence to Brandleguarp; where, treat-

ing him kindly, and giving hini liber-

ty, I made my proper ufe of him.

The king having lent me a convoy
to conduft my prifoner, and given me
alicenfe for as many cattle of the forts

I chofe, as 1 pleafed to drive to Geori-
getti's dominions, I made them drive

a great number of fheep of the fineft

wool I ever faw, and very large alfo j

a great number of creatures not unlike

an afs for fliape, but with two upright

horns and fhortears, which gave abun-
dance of rich milk ; and alfo fome
fwine. All thefe were drove to, and
diftributed at, my new colony, 'where

I let them remain till I had provided a
proper receptacle for them at Doorpt
Swangeanti, near the woods; when I
brought many over the black moun-
tain, and diftributed there, with di-

reftions how to manage them ; and in.

about feven years time we held a lit-

tle beaft-market near Brandleguarp,

twice a year, where the fpare cattle V

were brought up, and preferved in fait

till the next rnarket; for I had-fome
years before made large falt-works near

the fea at Mount Alkoe, which em-
ployed abundance of hands, and was
now become a confiderable trade.

We had iron, copper, and filver

money, which went very current; and
had butter and cheefe from the farms
near the woods, as plenty as we had
the fruits before, great numbers of fa-

milies having fettled there; and there

was fcarce a family but was pf fome
occupation or oiher.

By the accounts I received from the

mines, from time to time, it was pro-

digious to hear what vaft quantities of
A a 3, metals

«
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metals wefe prepared in one year now,
by little above one third of the hands
that were uiaaliy employed in them
before; for now the men's ambition
was, to leave a good week's work done
at their return, for an example to thofe

who were coming ; and the overfeers

told me, they would fing and work with
the greateft delight imaginable, whilil

they pleafed themfelves with telling

one anc^her how they intersded to fpend

the next fourteen days.

CHAP. xxir.

PETER, LOOONG OVER HIS BOOKS,
FINDS HE HAS GOT A LATIN BI-

BLE—SETS ABOUT A TRANSLA-
TION—TEACHES SOME OF THE
RAGANS LETTERS SETS OP A
PAPER MANUFACTURE—MAKES
THE RAGANS READ THE BIBLE
—THE RAGANS TEACH OTHERS
TO READ AND WRITE—A FAIR
KEPT AT THE BLACK MOUN-
TAIN — PETER'S REFLECTION
ON THE SWANGEANTINES.

ALL things being now fo fettled,

that they would go on of them-
felves, and having no farther dlreft

view in my head, I fpent ray time with
my wife} and looking over my books
one day to divert myfelf, with the

g-reateft joy imaginable, I found that

the Bible I had taken to be in thePor-
tugaefe tongue was a Latin one. It

was. many, years fince I had thought of
"that laoguagej but on this occafion, by
force of memory and recoIle61:ion, and
with fome attention, confiueration, and
practice, I found it return to me in fo

plentiful a manner, that I fully re-

foived to tranllate ray Bible into the

Swangeantine tongue.

I fent direftly for Lafmeel to be my
am.anuenfis ; and to work we went
upon-the tranflaticn.

We began at the creation, and de-

fcending ro the Flood, went on to the

jewifh captivity in Egypt, and deli-

verance by Ivlofes
; leaving out the

geneafegses, and all the Jewiih cere-

monies and laws, except the Ten
Coriimandments. '

I. .tranflated the

Books of Samuel and Kings, down to

the Babyloni/h captivity. I then tran-

flated fuch parts of the Prophets as

wei^ neueflai-y to introduce the Meffi-

ah, and difcover him; the Book of
Pfalms, Job, and the Proverbs; and
with the utmoft impatience hafted
to the New Teftament. But then
confidering that when I had done, as
only Lafmeel and myfelf could read
it, in cafe of our deaths, the tranfla-

tion muft die with xiSj I chofe out fix:

of the junior ragans, and two of the
eider, to learn letters 5 and in lefs than
twelve months I had brought them all

to read mine and Lafmeel's writing
perfeftly well.

I inftrufted thefe ragans at fpare
hours, whilft I went on with my tranw
flation ; but finding my paper grow
low, having had a great Ibpply of
coarfe linen, and a fort of calicoes

from the ifles, in return for our me-
tals, I fet up a manufaftory from
that, and fome gums of the trees,

which we boiled with it to a pulp in
iron pans, and beating it to pieces,

made a ufeful paper, which would
bear ink tolerably. But 1 could
find nothing to make ink of, though
I fent over all the country to fearch

for every herb and fruit not commonly
ufed; till at iaft I found an herb and
flower on it, which if taken before
the flower faded, would, by boiling
thoroughly, become blue: this, by
ftill more boiling in a copper-pan, till

it was dry and burnt hard to the bot-
tom, in fome meafure anfwered my
purpofe 5 and I fixed upon it as the beft

I could obtain from all my experi-

ments.

When the rsgans were maRers of
their pens, I fet fix of them to copy
what Lafmeel had finiflied. and the
other two to teach their brethren ; and
in two years time, by a pretty conftanfi

application, (for I made them tran-

icribe it perfeftly fair and intelligible)

we finillied our tranflation, and two
fair cooies.

J.

I thsn ordered the ragans to read a
portion of it to the people conft^r tly

•in the mouch : fehey, from the novelty
of the ftory, at firft grew fo exceeding
fond of it, that upon the proper expo-
fitions of it I taught the ragans af-
terwards to make, they began to ap-
ply itferiotifiy to religious purpofes.
My v/riting-ragans were very fond

of their knowledge of letters ; and
trade and commerce now increafin?,

which pu t every one more or left in

want of the fame knowledge, they

made
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made a great profit of it, by inftru6t-

ing all who applied to them. This in-

creafe of writing neceflarily provided

a maintenance for feveral perfons who
travelled to Norbon for quills, and
fold them to the Swangeantines at ex-

travagant rates ; till the Norbonefe
hearing that, brought them themfelves

to the foot of the mountain, where the

Swangeantines bought them, as they

did feveral other commodities, which
one country had, and the other want-
ed, efpecially iron wares of almoft

every denomination ; fo that the moun-
tain, being fo exceffively high, was the

barrier 5 for the Norbonefe finding that

difficulty in afcending and defcending,

which the Swangeantines with their

graundees did not, there was a con-
llant market of buyers and fellers on
the Mount Alkoe fide of the black
mountain ; which by degrees grew the

general mart of the three kingdoms.
I have often reflefted with myfelf,

and have been amazed to think, that

fo ingenious and induftrious a people
as the Swangeantines have fince ap-

peared to be, and who, till I came
amongft them, had nothing more than
bare food, and a hole to lie in, in a
barren rocky country, and then feemed
to defire only what they had, fliould in

ten years time, be fupplied not only
with the conveniences, but fuperflui-

ties of life ; and that they (hould then
become fo fond of them, as rather

willingly to part with life itfelf, than be
reduced to the ftate I found them in.

And I have as often, on this occafion,

reflefted on the goodnefs of Provi-
dence, in rendering one part of man-
kind eafy under the abfence of fiich

comforts as others could not reft

without ; and have made it a great ar-

gument for my affent to well-attefted

truths above my comprehenfion. * For,'

fays I, * to have affirmed, at my firft

* coming, either that thefe things could
* have been made at all, or when dorie
* could have been of any.additional be-
* nefit to thefe people, would have been
* fo far beyond their imaginations, that
* the reporter of fo plain a truth, as
* they now find it, would have been
* looked upon as a madman or an im-
* poftors but by opening their views
* by little and little, and lliewing them
* the dependance of one thing upon
* another, he that (hould now affirm
* the inutility of them^ wo\iId be ob--
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ferved in a much worfe light. And
yet, without any embellli'hments of
art, how did this fo great a people live

under the proteftion of Providence?
Let us firll view them at a vaft dif-

tance from any fort of fuftenance,

yet from the help of the graundee,
that diftance was but a ftep to them.
They were forced to inhabit the
rocks, from an utter incapacity of
providing fhelter elfewhere, having
no tool that would either cut dowa
timber for an habitation, or dig up
the earth for a fence, or materials to

make one: but they had a liquor
that would dilTolve the rock itfelf

into habitations. They had neither-

beaft or fifh, for food or burden

;

but they had fruits equivalent to
both, of the fame relilh, and as
wholefome, without fiiedding blood.
Their fruits were dangerous, till

they had fermented in a boiling heatj

and they had neither the fun, or any
fire, or the knowledge how to pro-
pagate or continue it. But they had
their hot fprings always boiling,

without their care or concern. They
had neither the Ikins of beafts, the
original cloathing, or any other ar-
tificial covering from the weather;
but they were born with that warm
cloathing the graundee, which being
of a confiderable denfity, and full of
veins flowing with warm blood, not
only defended their flefii from all

outward injuries, but was a moft fofc,

comely, and warm drefs to the body.
They lived moftly in the dark rock,
having lefs difference of light with
the change of feafons, than other
people have j but either by cuftom or
make, more light than what Pro-
vidence has fent them in the fwee-
coe, is difagreeable: fo that where
little is to be obtained, Providence,
by confining the capacity, can give
content with that ; and where appa-
rent wants are, we may fee, by thefe

people, how careful Providence is to
fupply them ; for neither the graun-
dee, the fweecoes, or their fprings,
are to be {bund where thofe neceffa-
ries can be fupplied by other means."
Amongft my other confiderations, I

have often thought, that if 1 had gone
to the top of the black mountains
northward of Brandieguarp, in the
very Ijghteft time, I might have feen
the fiin y but thefe mountains were fo

elevated.
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elevated, that our ligHteft time was
bhly the gilded glimmering of their

tops, having never feen fo much light

on theni as totally to eclipfe all the
ftars; of which we had always the

fame in view, but in different pofitions.

CHAP, xxiir.

JETER'S CHltDREN PROVIDEt) FOfe.

—YOUVVARKEE'S DEATH— HOW
THE KING AND Q^UEEN SPEND
THEiRTIME—PETER GROWS ME-
LANCHOLY—WANTS TO GET TO
ENGLAND—CONTRIVES MEANS
IS TAKEN UP AT SEA.

I Had now been at Brandleguarp ttn

years; and my children were all pro-

vided for by the king but Dickey, as

faft as they were qualified for employ-
ment, and fuch as were fit for it were
married off to the beft alliances in the

country; fo that I had only to fit

down, and fee every thing I had put

my hand to profper, and not an evil

eye in the three kingdoms caft at me :

but about my eleventh or twelfth year,

my wife falling into a lingering difor-

der, at the end of two years it car-

ried her off. This was the firft real

afHi8:ion I had fuffered for many years,

and fo foured my temper, that I be-

came fit for nothing, and it was pain-

ful to me even to think of bufinefs.

The king's marriage had produced
four children, three fons and a daugh-
ter, which he would frequently tell

me were mine.

Old Oniwhelke was dead, and the

king and queen divided their whole
time equally between Brandleguarp

and Aplilo : but he was building a pa-

lace at my new colony, which by this

time was grown to a vaft city, and was
called Stygena, in compliment to the

queen; and this new palace was de-

figned to receive the court one third of
the year, as it lay almoft at equal dif-

tance between both his other palaces.

This method, which his majefty took,

at my perfuafion, on the death of Oni-
•whefke, though it went againft the

grain at firft, was now grown fo ha-

bitual to him, and he faw his own in-

tereft fo much in it, in the love and
efteem it procured him from the people,

that at laft he wanted no fpur to it.

My melancholy for the death of my

wife, which I hoj)ftd time vl'ould wear'
'

off, rather gained ground upoti rhe

;

and though I was as much regarded
as ever by the whole court, yet it grew
troublefome to me even to be a(ked
my advice; and it not only furprized

thofe about me, but even rtiyfelf, to

fee the fame genius, without any vifible

natural decay, in fo fhort a time, from
the moft fprightly and enterprizing,

become the moft |)hlegmatick and in-

aftive.

My longings after my native coun-
try, ever fince my wife's death, re-

doubled upon me, and I had formed
feveral fchemes of getting thither, as

firft, I had formed- a proie6l of going
oft' by the iflands, as I had fo many
fmall veftels at command there, and to

get into the main ocean, and try my
fortune that way

j
but, upon enquiry,

I found that my velTels could not get

to fea, or elfewhere, but to the zaps

illands, by reafon of the many rocks

and fand-banks which would oppofe

.me, unlefs I went through the zaps

country, which, in the light they had
reafon to view me, I was afraid to do.

Then I had thoughts of going from
thecoaft ofNorbon; but that muft have

been in one of the foreign veftels, and
they coming from a quite different

quarter than I muft go, in all proba-

bility if I had put to fea any way they

were unacquainted with, they having

no compafs, we muft have periftied

;

for the more I grew by degrees ac-

quainted with the fituation of Doorpt
Swangeanti, the ftronger were my con-

je<5tures, that my neareft continent

muft be the fouthern coaft of America;
but ftill it was only conje<5lure. At
length, being tired and uneafy, I re-

folved, as I was accuftomed to flight,

and loved it, I would take a turn for

fome days, carry me where it would,

I fliould certainly light on fome land,

whence at worft I could but come back

again. I then went to fee if my chair,

board, and ropes, were found, for I

had notufed them for feveral years paft;

but I found them all fo crazy, I durft

not venture in them; which difap-

pointment put off" my journey for fome
time. However, as I had ftill the

thought remaining, it put me on feek-

ing fome other method to put it in

praftice : fo I contrived the poles from

which you took me, being a fort of

hollow cane the Swangeantines make
their
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l^elr fpears of, but exceeding ftrong

^nd fpringy, which interwoven with
fmall cords, were my feat, and were
much lighter than my chair; and thefe

buoyed me up when your goodnefs re-

lieved me. I had taken Mount Allcoe
bearers, as I knew I muft come to a

country of more light ; and I now find,

if I had not fallen, I muft foon have
reached land, if we could have held

out 5 for we were come too far to think
of returning, without a refting-place:

and what will become of my poof

bearers, I dread to think; if they at-

tempted to return, they muft have
dropt, for they had complained all

the laft day and night, and had {hift-

ed very often. If in your hiftory you
thinly fit to carry down the life of a
poor old man any farther, you will as

well know what to fay of me, as I can
tell you ; and I hope what I have hi-

therto faid, will in fome meafure re-j

compence both your expence and l^-?

bour.
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